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STATE TEACHERS COUliGE AT BUFFALO 
'\ Vo,. XXXIV . 
Dean's List 
Friday, Cxtobet.l, 1943 No. l 
REvisio15 MADE 11 0 r ga n i zat ion Day Soon_ ART SCHOOL STAFF 
ORGANIZATIONS TO 
PRESENT SKITS 
IN ASSEMBLY 
OCTOBER 8TH 
OnFrid.ay,Ocrobu8th,Alph.awill 
onceagain sporuor OrganizationDay. 
Alphiproducesthuprogram-withthc 
puq,osein mind of acquaintingFresh­
men and other newcomcn with dubs 
optn for their membership. 
Pmr Do�y, guieral ehairman �£ 
the event, announus chat the theme 
:�:u�:Sr:' �-�· ;:,5i5 't 
ditection,you willbe takcnbehindthe 
Praident Lawrence H. Van den 
Berg of the State TcachersCo!kgcJt 
New Pain: died on Mom.by of this 
wed:. He has been head of the New 
�aln: State Nonna\ School and the 
succeeding New Paltz Teachen Col­
lege foe about twenty years. For a 
period of yean he wu also Diuctor 
of T�g of the Oswego State 
Normal School. The passing of Dr. 
Van 001 Berg will be deq,\y mourned in New Pala and th�bout the 
state by his many friends. 
s«nes of each organib.tion. 
A mmuive list of the organiza­
<IOPS participating and their roptc­
tive chairmen follows: 
Art Kraft Klub, Helen MacMas­
tcr:s; Foreign Language, Mildred 
Sharitlc.; Psychology Club, Rosalie &rgman; Men's Campui O!ID, Ed 
Maroone; Newman 011b, Connie· 
Batt; YWCA, Arlene Storm.; Non· 
Residents Assow.tion, Dorothy El­
moN:; An Education,. Mary Clark; 
�sociation of Oiildhood Education, 
Pat McClure,; Home Economics, Ruth 
Campbell;Rural Club,JanetRizzone; 
FucuN: Tea�rs of America, Dor�y 
Barclay; Dramatic Club, Terry Mc­
G11ire; Record, Lois Tukey; Pan-Hel-
lenic, Vicki Lauer. • 
In years gone by, lionorary otpni­
utions, friiternities ind sororities have 
not been included, but th is.year all 
the social organiQtioruiwillbe repre­
sented b)"'the Pan-Hellenic Society. 
COLLEGES ENROLL 
FEWER STUDEITS 
Registratiom in State Teachen Col­
leges in 'this State have s111l:ered a 
marlced d«rease asthey have in all of 
the States. Altho11gh Buffalo has 
maintained herquota ofl0001t11dents 
per period.of years, the registration 
this year has fa.llento 840. The In­
dustrial Am Department whieh DOC• 
mally has &ut 150 students has reg­
istered only 22. The Home Bco­
nomics �paruncnt has tbe largest 
Freshman dus in history, namely 94, 
making a total enrollmem of 2•9. 
The An Oq>anment standa at 100 
scudents andGenualc.ollcgear464. 
Several$pCdal.studentanixthetotal 
to 840. 
• 
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YOUR PAPER 
After much blood., swu1 and scraml,ling � arc at bu ready to prc�1 
you with your lini1Rrcord of thc yur! 
Doubtless you hue at once spoucd a few changes. Only four columns in­
Jlud of live!-Yu but, they arc wider and hold ;tOOuc chc same amount of 
Cop,. . 
B«:iusc of 1hc depleted Indusnial Ans �pucment, the print lhop where 
the R«ord was heretofore printed, is closed. The Holling Press is now our 
p,inter. -
Despite the wrfue almarions and the faa tfm T� Record wiU not be 
publisbcd a, often as before this �per is still your new1inper with the same 
aims u always; to l«cp the students informed of campus and communi1y 
activiticsand to prieserve a record of"a yu.r a1Statc." 
Many follcs thlnl,; 1ha1 this inper is meuly an oudet for the pent up in· 
..piratioru of the memben of the neW5p,1per staff, but it's not. It'� your inper­
a pba to air your gripes, sentiments, criticism-a place to pnnt your news. ,.,___ 
"Give your ideu to us; we'U worry about getting them 10 1he printet'---.lny­
thing from complete revision of the ncW5p,1per to an item for 'Dither'. The 
main point, folb, is �t when Friday morning ro!k around and )'Ol11rc �t 
satisfied with your ncwq,,tP", th,,n don't grumble 1.0 your room·mate :WOut it 
--us." LT. 
WELCOME 
To a visitor, Seate Teachers College' mus! p-t a p1.1:i.:ling picture thiese 
days. To a State man, home on furlough, it mu
st look C\lffl mou strange. 
Outwardly, it ham't dwiged-thc: 1tudcnt et:nter still buucs, the book.store 
1till radiates friendlillU.1'-Cur there is an undercurrenr of kmicthing you can't 
put your fmgcr on, which makes thu O(lllege yu.r strangely different. For this 
yeartberelw been an obvious change in bolh Kudent personnd and attitude; 
there is a se�in th,,air tha1 is n.re,even in a 1u.chcr,collcge.Th,, 
rcasoti far this is indisputable-the students at Buffalo Start Teachers College, 
this yea,, are "in school bee.use they want, above all else, to pre�re them· 
selves 
f
or the future. During the dcpres.sion era of the last cwelve years, this 
was not always the case. A majority of the young mm and women enrolled in 
,;,olkges wereenrolled for want of somcthingbcner to do. Jobs were sa.rce, 
and die value"of a,;,ollcge education.inaease'd by lu.ps and bo1.U1ds. 
But, to coin a phrase, times have chang"ed. A war has been forced upon. 
Amtria, and with this war h.ove com.�the usual enticing jobs at high sa.larits, 
• the women', servi.:es with their glamorous uniforms, and•lhe. urge to serve 
one', COUlltry directly. Many men and women who WO\lld normally have re­
. turned to College on September 13, were not p-t this year. But manr 
inorchave regismcd--Amerianswith an eye 10 the future,with intelligtnet 
enough to tah the long view about lift, with courage enough to stid: to their 
convictions, to prepare themselves to,tead, the youth of Amuica, the youth 
inW,hosehands oureounuy'1fucurerucs. 
umgtatubtions, Jtudcnts 
0
0£ Buffalo SUte Teachers College! You've' got 
-·- �L 
Sports Organizations 
Helen llluzuc• 
WOMEN'S .SPORTS ART EDUCATION CLUB 
Girl.J Aih!etic Council, which is the Mcmben of the Art Education 
n 
dir«ting medium of all spans has Club arc rounding out plans for 
re­
begun its planning for this year. Of- decorating the An Center. A stand­
ficen of the Council were elected last ing commirttt for all undertakings, 
ycu. However there has been a alnady appointed, if 10 be completed 
change, AiicJLohans who was elected by nc,w membcn, preferably Fresh­
Vice Pruidenc has been forced to 
give up 1he positjon due to practice Waich for the fashion exhihir, 
1tuhing. Jean Berger will replace her. coming on October 4 •from 1he Trap-
The following managers have been hagen School of Fashion, ro be shown 
chosen: Soccer, Elsa Lohans; Bashi• in 1hc Art Center. 
ball, Jean Berger; Archerr, Irene ART KRAFT KLUS _ 
Zielinski; Swimming, Flo Milliken; All Art Krafm, arc busy planning 
Tennis, Bobbie Grimes; Table Ten- for thtl ye..r's activities. They will 
nis, Arlene Jerolds; Badminton, Au- consider ideas and suggestions, for 
drey Roberuon. rhc MW progran, at Beatrice Pal-
The last three spotu mentioned merron's borne on •Wednesday eve-
above will TIO( begin ti!! Spring. ning, Oc1ober 6. 
At its lint meeting cuuncil has de- DRAMATIC CLUB 
cided upon the following practice- Do you want ro become1.n acror,-
periods: a dirtctor, a make-up artist?Are you 
The class pru1icts of soccer will imereS1ed in stage se11ings, costumes 
be held from }:30 to 4:30 on Mon- or prop<:rtits? Dramatic Club needs 
day for Freshmen, Tu,�ay for _So-
you. Come to 1/ie tea at 3:30 P. M. 
phomor(S, Wedne�ar for Jun,ors on Friday, October l in Social Center 
and Seniors, and� Thursday for aH B. Membenhip requirements will be 
dasses. • uplained II this time. 
The practice for archery is from �EWIUAN CLUB 
}:30 to �:30 on Monday, Tuesday, Newman Oub is planning for the 
Wednesday and Thursdar, irrt1ptc• !radirional Freshman ini1iarion which 
rive of du$. will take place the third Monday in 
Tennis muches will be posml the October. A supper party wiU inaugur-6m of nur·week. Th,, court may be ate the initiation program. 
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3:30 to 4:}0. �n �rponcduntil the coal situation 
MEN'S SPORTS 
The "men" of ch,, college-(Yes! 
there art about 42 of them) will car­
ry on with 1he spom tradi1ion uf 1hc 
campus. 
,.;,•;;.I
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Country. 
Larer on, 1herc will be tournaments 
in bulmbi.U, golf and table tennis. 
Furth,,r detaiU of the sports program 
for men.may be obtained from Mr. 
Manin Rogen--dirmur of phrsical 
education for men. 
FORMER STATE STUDENT 
INSTALLED AT GENESEO 
President and Mn. Rockwell, and 
Dean and Mn. Hom attended serv­
ices at Sc. Michaels' Episcopal 
Church, �neseo on Sunday al which 
time Rev. Laman Harman Bruner 
was installed .u rector of the Churd, 
by Bishop Bruner - graduated from 
Stale '39 and Harvard Divinity 
School '42. 
1h�:J:ci:��1,oc� ::m:::i b! 
Rev. Jerome Kates, Rtaot" of St. 
Suphen, Church in Rochester. 
improves. 
PSYCHOLOGY CLUB 
The P$ychnlogy Club is begiMing 
its new progran, this ynr with the 
following olficen: Presidenr, Rosalie 
fb.rgman; Vice-President, Evelyn 
Uight; Treasurer, Mary Buszb.; 
Corresponding Secretary, Rita Amar. 
an1e;RecurdingSecrc1ary, Phebe Jane 
Collier. 
RURAL CLUB 
A Rural Oub delegarion will be 
the guest of the Agricultural College 
of Ohio State University at a con­
ference of the Youth Section of the 
American Country Life Association 
in Columbus, Ohio, October 20-23. 
The delegatinn isupeatd to give an 
::��
i
Ni�:� ; �
1
:. 'ib��;: ·91._ , 
Octnbcr 21. Sign" up in the Rural 
Club boi, if you wish to at1end this 
conference. 
Y. W. C. A. . 
"Spiritual Morale in Wartime" is 
th,, theme for du: "Y's" new 
t
rogn.m. 
r;t ;tfi:ttci':/;�.,re= o:;:;
6, in Social Center A. Two upper­
classmen will lead a di5CUSS100. on 
"Camp11.1 Morale." 
Hu.r ye,Hear ye,HUr ye! 
But all sons of things 
And weather 
Must be takcn in together 
To maltc up a year 
And a sphett ' 
DDD 
Well, Frosh,)'ou-cirtainly made-; 
good showillg as bUI boys.How does 
it fttlto leer at you r friends (?), 
the Sophs, without fear of dire con· 
1tquences? Wha1 a!x,ut it Ralph Fie­
ore? Doc$ Swansdown agree with 
your complerion? 
ODD 
Remark made by a LITTLE Frosh 
at the fb.rnDanceFriday night whi!t 
!�t:
e 
a::'te
1
; ;I:,�'to
da
p�1 s�e: 
thing old-fashioned like swing?" 
_ -DD.D -­
A$ a result of the Air Corps' visit 
to our campUJ last week this bit of 
chatltr was overheard: 
Vicki Lautt: "In what wartime ac­
tivity art you now engaged?" 
set; ]�
:� �
!
':'Right no
: 
it's a 
DOD 
Pome: 
Mary had a little lamb 
She fed on brud and jam 
Every day she grew and grew, 
Now,Mary's 50rry 
And cbe lamb is su:w. 
DDD 
In falling a young man's• fancy 
turns to Betty Ann Fitzgibbons . 
•Young man-Marv Holland 
P. S. Bumpy is the road to love. 
DOD 
Joke: 
Girl, warking her way through col­
lege ... "I'm selling 'Colliers' from 
door to door, but all the fellu want 
'Libcrtiu'!" 
DOD 
Says,Gene Gath:-
"What fellow wouldn't want a con• 
science like Helen McMu1er'$·boil,. 
ering hi,n?" 
DDD 
Who's the pin-up girl in that link 
book of pictures Mr.Crain has been 
modesdy .Jhnwing? 
"US" 
. TRI-SIG OPEN HOUSE 
Tri.Sigma sorority's new house at 
)7 Dorcham Road is open to any­
one who a.res to stagger in, Sunday, 
October 3, from four until .even o'­
do,:k. (P. M., of cuurse). The Tri­
Sigi arc ezpccting you, don't disap­
point th� . 
Dr. Earl Daniel.i, formerlr head of 
ch,, English department at &ate 
�:a;:
e
;: �'�?����te
f
un::�: 
Acy faeulty members who have been 
advanccdtofull profet$0rships. 
YOU CAN'T TELL A BOOI BY ITS COVEi 
CADET'S BUSY LIFE REVEALED 
Ir wu ovtr the trays in the cafe- £com tverybody. M051 of their Ir• 
rcria a week ago ltit Tuesday that I tangements au their own, done in 
talked with Larry Rugh, the Dirtc1or three pan harmony. Some of the 
of Canisius Air Cadet Gke Club. members have had exallent musical 
Larry hails from Charleroi, Pennsyl. training. Doo Thomp,on, the soloist 
vania, just 50Uth of Pittsburgh. "Be- of "Girl of My Dreams", has sung 
fore I entered the Krvitt," he began, on the radio in Detroit. 
"I went to Wittenberg C".ollege al But singing ti only I sidelight in Springfield, Ohio, wh,,,e I was study- their serious training. Thiese boys -ing for mt ministry. I have always three hundred fifty in all al Cani­been interested in music,n he went sius-are beginning a Jincen rnonth 
on to say, "and th,,re I had the period of intensive study. Their goal chance to become a dose friend of -to become pilots and ll«ODd.Lltu. 
the music director." We learned la1ei, tenants in the Army Air Corps. Their believe it or not, that Lany's dittetor army life begins like that of any 
ii; now our own Mr. Boyd, 1ht new 
other soldier, with basic training. 
Hrad of" the Music Ot:�ttmcnt. Then, comes a period of Jive months Larry WU in 1he enlisred reserve ,;,orps coJlcg,: training. in which they �YC and 5Wlcd bu active duty at Miami a basis of mathematics and Kienct. 
Beach, Florida. "I don't know what The last two weeks of UUS J:riod arc 
�:t
f
�=� �� C:h;n 5:3'1l� _:ky\�::. ':u:�C:C: :: 
!'bo::th::
u
t�e 
h
!m;:
r
�e :0·1�.:� 
wh,,rc th,,y arc assipedto pilot,navi• 
and dose together that a!l you set f:;°'tb
r
���/:i 
are uniforms. It «nainly was good to preflight ttainina• And 6nal.ly COEllt 
get back up North where civilians six months of real Bight training. arc in the majority." Thistldividedintoduee paru: buie. 
"fb.d:. up North" at Can4ius Col- primary, and advanced.. From uiis 
lcge Larry found �! 1.t. Akh liked emerge � c:ommisllioned' c&:u. 
10 organize glee clubs .u u.ch new de· rc.ady to remve I month's combat 
u.chmenr appeared. Just two weeks !raining. Tbc!it-"Of •go.into� 
�� ��a!:d .:dt t� �I :i:� : � �� �� 8:
There arc no competitive try.outs; no earth with a thud. "Sey Larry, what 
discriminations; it ii just composed of time ii the truck ttmina afut u.1'• 
boys who like to atlg. They rehrant � � 
a:t:' � l:7 
�h�iis"' :r�:t0!o �:r� ';:.
1ic;no.e1coutine;jUKOOlitributioas quaner,. J.uaTaa... 
• 
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T H E  R EC O RD -
1 
SING ·cHAJRJKAN 
Z'eM_ , Z>/A)rM ha:::��=Ja�� t:tu�c�� -- "'
T era! Chairman of Intcrda.s Sing. 
'----------------· The Sing is slated forOctober29th. 
Mooday, Septanhtt 13-
Wdl, ifs b.dt to duun5 and three I.ayer IUD ••• buk to six ri1Jan and 
fr$ paint. (Didya notice the doon and such?) Anyway, it's al
�
rt of a i:7 J:.ar��nca:..,_
"t 
the�fOOIKd "g�caps" and half-sol shoes to 
Dt:Freahmen •.. Bewilckffll "twittcrpidgcts" (women) and once in awhile 
a "doorie" (man) •• School's diffcn:nt witl,out the men now in M:rvice. Tite 
new dr-.pc, in the Student Center uc now of the female variccy.,..,Cadets, 
he
rc��:;T'�y ... Wrinkled ttiffin' dua.ils asked� fl'ffllmcn of their 
junicw suttn ...,re all irone.l out. Hand-packed lunches on Ulc gallery lawn. 
Ro.J.r: (Ob, guzzling acquaintar=s ... Aim: coke guzzling friends. 
Fridliy, Septem1*r 17-
About Frosh Camp .. , A mound of baggage in ,Soc4] Ccnm A ... a sign 
:. ��
0
air'.d:n=
d
�io ��hort
t
�� 1:n!:do![:h; 
old_stolU: steps ••• and WE'RE OFF! (No cracb). 
TIWc freshmm gab:�ecl.goodfood and goodfun despitc rationing and 
cold. 5mtT-'l,!"l · Though faculty and stucknu Nod considcmi suspending 
Frosh Camp fot the duration, it jwt 1.ttmed 100 traditional to omit. May we
add that it was a WHALE of a $Uc;tt$S right down to the Saturday evening ro;r,� town. nan1., to Eldenc y,ok- ("Cookie") and her co-wod<en 
Tuesday, September 21- ,. 
The Fint•Srudmt Assembly ... A senous but sp1nted program wu pre 
Kilted to faculty and KUcknrs. Were we surplUC'd . . to the c:rtcnt of 1wemy 
two airc:adct5l 
"Oh, Nothing Can Stop the Army Air Cotps" 
Afm this rmdition, an ori�I ditty and other fami!�r songs, they joined 
�2.,��g �;)
lu
��.�=��!-P'i:: �-
r
di':t::i�f �r�an�� 
tions ro bolddan.:uand invitc thes�.lellows in grcatcr numbm??? 
Surprise numbah two! Ummmm-mm most of us weren't aware that pick­
ing rocnatoe$ c:ould aid the War Loan Drive, and thc dormitory fund .. ·.as 
well as die farmas. Thttt cbttn!!! Ami one ch«r more for Vicki Lauer, 
Leadership Day this �ear will 
be held on Friday, October 15th. 
\ltr'.atch for futther detaib:. 
BIDWELL DRUGS 
Preicriptionf Pharmnci111 
94" Elmwood, Cor-. Bldwell 
Pkwy •• Buffalo, N. Y. 
1ll10 Con,plel<! l.unelieonelle 
Erckert's 
ELMWOOD 
FLOWER SHOP 
l'ri«e Reaeonable 
976 EUii WOOD A. VE. 
en�. Bidwell 
LI. 0947 LI. 0948 
FLEX-FORM 
Octoberl,19'43 
COUEGES ENROLL 
Continunl from page 1 
Among our neighbors,Fredonia h11 
a regiscr.uion of HO,�n�3lS, 
and Brockport slightly under 300 . .' 
Oswego has ]c1,5 than 300 itudcnts 
with an army contingent of 300mcn. 
Albany hasincrused10940. 
Nye Park Market 
8. F. Well& 
Moat Complete Forni 
Shoppe 
onlhe 
Weat Side 
Elmwood Ave. at Amher&l • 
RI. 0011 
Shea's� 
BUFFALO 
0:i !;;��� i;•::::�N! 
Tho ll•nd Th•t l'l .. • <ho Blu .. t 
WOODY HERMAN 
.,.,11,1.,_;...,_ 
OHCUESTIIA 
whh•ftl�RMUO 
And-Onti..M.--n, 
"Hi Diddle Diddle" 
"lthAdolphoMonJ<>u.�1-,tho 
s-u.�n .. i..o•i.e.r• 
FLEX-FORM 
��hltot�
r
�rio��i:u�·h�=���:�r:;:ta�; The Machine 1hn1 REYOLUTIONIZED 1he 
Fini..hi11g of LADIES' GARMENTS 
Flltrn - Flttrn - FllfiE 
Friday, September 24--
New Slants .. . Hot too and told running from the new coke machine. 
Yep, right away we noticed the new coke machine (pop-up model) mit da 
perdiing angd. 
"Wings Spread-Picture in the Paper-Hekn McMasten" ... making 
youcomciousof)""'OUrronKim�. 
Something Ebe Now ... Frosh Court, the termination of hazing. (Hell 
Wedi: to usn's.) lWith a rap of the ·gavd the sophomores opened their-vm­
geance seeking. "Witty" Wincmc sought .to be putial!y impa?ml in pro­
ducing a pto6tt1.1ting attomey, one Sandy Pevmy. 
Frahm.an dari, some sweet •.. S(>me sour, 
All within the Sophomores' ,power.  • 
Girl. in a high chair .•. woman of the hour .. 
Fdla with his face in a pan full o' Bour. 
And thus they reaive their punishment .•. 
Frydae Nyte 
Wdl, here we are at the Soph-Frosh Hop" with the jitterbugs and a pile of 
�AD,rig�fu!17�::0.:f!:�g �:�re�":t"!«�r·�:1=� 
protest ahouc tripping. Come Oil, now ... truth or <:onsequences? This, we ' 
ask of yob ••. Dr. Fna and Owrman Benson! 
Sunday, September 2� 
Evuyone is N:COVering from Ul06e hectic lint days "of ilu: old school grind. 
'Sime of us have tven ground an inch off our peocils and initi;ued our pms. 
But here is a day in which we may gather our thoughts . . . and renew 
aequ:aineana:s. Gossip fearures of the day ..• Jade. Schlocrb, Ray Barrett 
and Howie Collins all home on leave. 
T;;:1-J.:e 5:f::'� � Loan, 1oday, dowi't signify rJ,: md of your 
put. We'll all contioue to buy bonds and1tam� Makc your choi.:e ... 
BondsorButther! 
Friday, Qetober 1-. 
And thus M: ka,•c fO", En.hmm and Jppercla.wnen . 
Couldbtwe'-W:hadfunbcfore. .. 
But,naeclootwe'llhaw:fun11a1DCmon:. (Pociryand don't noctry.) . 
Ytn auly, Abboct and Whitt. 
Bring in one of your ahrunk or out of shape dre&Bea 
and have it FLEX-FORMEO FREE 
·, NYE .. AUK CLEANEllS 
1596 EUtWOOD AVE., at Amherst RI. 1030 
'Get the 
Dodds 
habit 
Drink a glass of milk with every meal 
Sertrn,I at State Teacher, College 
Dodds Milk 
HUmboldt 4200 
STATE TEACHERS COUEG6 AT BUFFALO 
Vor.. XXXIV No.Z 
Sing Underway ·�����'"�•�,��.�! LEADERSHIP DAY P-
This year Inttrclu.s sing will be 
to stroll by the auditorium these days. COIICIL ELECJIOIS PANEL D1SCUS8JON8 
i.ld •• Frid,y, Cl<mb« 29, '"'"' �;:; }',t' ..:,�,::".hld:0:w ON CAMPUS ASPECTS 
the regular Assembly hour. The basic only mun that the Dramatic Club , The results 0£ Wt Friday', primary TO BE GIVEN song continues to be "Alma Mater" is al it,. again. eltctions foe Hudent council ,re .. mis AITERNOON -ach class singing a different verse. On Friday, November 5, the Club follows togtthtr with the nwnbtr of 
In addition, each du.s will sing a will presenr, "The Old Lady Shows repreM:ruatives from each depart• 
differtnt elective $Ol"1g and an ori�l Her Medals," by James M. &rrie. 
selection composed by one (?r mort The play wu written during World Home Ec:onomics: Trudie Poel:ma; 
·of its members. The clmive ·songs War I and Its theme might well be Betty Ansell; Nancy Dunn; Gertrude 
f�:in� �o���� ���;. t; aPf!it<\h: t:O�:=;J.�:n�cua;,:; Fa&cl; Sally Faller; E!dene Cook 
Jeanne Jettu and Betty G.:rmony; James Barrie presents the $CO;;� of Jt
e
th�gr;:::;,).
tives to be 
� 
Juniors, "Orange and Black" by Mn. Downey, a Sroich cN.rwomen, IndustrialAm: Don Munson; Pele 
Dorothy -I:ittkwort; Sophomores, who "adoP.ts" a soldier wi1hout his Doney; Edward Baron; Gent Gath "Whitt We Say Goodnight" by knowledge'. Mtl. Downey boasts of (. :ie representative from th.is group). 
Cleon Service and Shirley Passage; the accomplishments of her solditr Art: Toby Stark; Irme Putnam; 
Fm�man, unckcidcd. "son" to her co-workers, until he ap- Jean Tuttle; Herben Ntwlpvc (one 
To co-ordinate the activities of the pears in the flesh· and tben 1hc trou• repruentarivc from th.is group). 
four classes, there ha1 been formed b!e suns. General College; Many "'!""1tde­
the Interdu.s Sing Council of 19+3. Miss Goosen hu hit the jackpot in mann; Jane Preston; Elsa Lohans; 
Tbis npresent:1tive body is composed Kltcting her caM:, which assures tV· Ann Donovan; Vera Luczka; Jean 
:!t �:;e::::
r
t�:ror::��
1
:; ;�� fZ:
e
nc:� r:i.,".'�::�
y 
is a;:�:� :ti
h
�:�t::tl��t 
rept
eS!!
n• 
cy and the passing of measures di- by Lillian White. while Pere Doney The Student Council is composed 
recting the activities of In1crdass plays the soldier. Jane Pnsron and of a prcsicknt, and vice-president 
��:�ou:!"!:g: s.�/0:=
r
��:t� �kne�·ct
1
;::,':.tte:;; �cGui�! :�fi:"'� 0et: !fri�� �fe;,1 f!t; 
Junior, Nancy Diggins; Sophomore, that of an Irish Charwoman, and reprcsentativn and representatives 
Betty Ansell; Freshman, Jean Whit• Marrin Blank that of a minister. from 1he General Eemcntaty, Home 
�:· �:r:�in!nt���:::u.:t�=� tu�� fo�ych:��er dd:!::: :d �::�, d���1:/TI;. � 
class. They are as follows: General work in dialects. The m:ajori"ty of che of rtpreKntatives from each depan­
Chairman, Jane Harris; Senior Chair- cast has had previous npcrienct in ment sN.[1 be in the ratio of I to 100 
man and Director, Jeanne Jettas;. this type of acting. or the nearest 100 of the total num­
Junior Chairman, Jean Klein; Dine- To add novelty to the program, a bet of students regiitercd in the: de­
tor, Ellen Fane; Sophomore Chair- dance group, under tfie direction of panment. 
man, Marion Smith, Direccor, Ruth- Dorothy Fedigan, will pi-esenl the: Elections will be be[d today from 
Christman; Fr�an Chairman, Highland Fling and the Scotch ll:30 until 3:30 in the Student Gen­
Dorothy Jonrowe, Director, Bc:nja-
Sword Danct:, 
man Miller. de�h:\;�a:i
ca
!t o:� !ies�
n
·· STATE GRAD RETURNS 
At che first council meeting on State �]comes back Mn. Mary 
Friday, October 1, it was decided ATTEND CONFERENCES 
Lua &U, a 1942 graduacc of tbe 
tbat Mr. Silas Boyd may ;,ssi5( the Dr. Rockwell attended a confer- �==���
a S1:; various classes upon their soliciearion, ence of the presidents of all die Su.ct college . Mn. &II, u many of you 
equally, and in an advisory capacity. Tu.cher's .Colleges of New York. It remember was active in many school 
It .wu agreed that each class be al-
:t:he
ca
tt 'p1!'j· CIHJ.i: :t dubs and sororities during her col-
�:
e
:re:=::r :ei;
i
.��;e�!:::� di�:
nri
0f !3{ ���t;1� Tw:h � t
e
.':i::r:f a;; S:
Also, sin« In1erclass Sina is to be a sin conferm« held by the T'c:achtr's 
cie
cy
. 
group effort no special groups or EdU01tion Survey Committee. Other inst:ituces in Ntw York be atablisbcd 
chain are to be used. :!°":t:mc:i:.:
e
tu:�ts, 
d
= :nee�=��� The highlight of the second meet- convocation and misa:ll...ntous busi. dollar institute foc Wttttm New 
ing on Tuesday, October ,. wu the ness m.amn. York wu suggau,d. Mr. 'Perlcim 
agrttmtnt, after mud, cfucussion, up- At the $11De time Mr. ll"Wlg Ptr• confen-cd with Mr. Fink of the Seate 
:;1:: :t;:!°'iit:;i;:· n 
t
; �:' �:':i':!t a:� t1i.� �� U�W� � 
ficially approved, we are unable to 
Ed
()f��
t. 
wu the WW :it/::ic�;-��-:ij 
p
=�::�pcndmgbanle an ���Et:�: 1: ���"7.-!;
being htld every di.y at3:30 in vari- bilities of a collip tdua.tioa. The 
of e
�
Ul
..:Tc�.:C.� OU1 us.igned rooms. From now-on- rtpiutntativa at the coo.fucncc £..v.  of DIW ....W. mclt 
it's up co the initiri!jye of.cad, class. or..d the ,tace p� tblt acLmeal u plaatia uad ncmt tatile,. 
on campu1. 
11ie gtnera.l chairman, Marguy 
Woodrulf, anDIIWlcel dw the Relf. 
erend HarryC.Macrvtof tbefinc 
UniearianChurehwill be guest�· 
• ' 
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HOW ABOUT A FACULTY FRIEND? 
Djther 
brMlnandWln 
Hello, Hello,Hello ... (Hi) 
naru: to Alpha, Jean Mitchell 
and Pt1e (Mi�) Dorsey ... We arc 
now aU organized due 10 Organiza­
tion Day! Good w0<k l««h. 
DD
1
D 
Now on with the Blah: 
DDD 
Otg(lniz(lfions 
Ari Ellucation Club 
Art Ed. Club inviccs all Art itud­
ents to join this organization, their 
dtpanmcntal club. We must get 
srart«I imm«lia1cly on plans for our 
day, set Hide on the College JOWi 
calendar of 43-44 as October 22. 
Art Krafl K.lub 
Plans for A. K. K.'s m�mber$hip 
drive ue alrudy underway. Mem­
bership i• flOI rutricmi to Att Kud­
ontJalone. Sign up at the A.K.K.-
�roverb by Ebert: cable in the Srndent Center te<by. 
"T� b,:m, ro keep mouth shut_ 
th�:�n:: ao:�rt���::a: __ · 
::U1� a�t!�k/ ,!:1n'.�11 IO �n �i.�.t;�t��· 1hc chairmamhip of 
DD D Johanne Cunningham, this yeus 
Pome: 
We neversaw a vitamin 
We ncvcrup«t to seconc. 
To put it bluntly, wc don'1 know 
Whether we'd rather C or B.l. 
DDD 
Service Conuniuee Chairman, is in 
charge of okaying all pos�rs, Which 
must be ldt in Dun Rud's office 
before they may be posted in the col­
lege buildings. 
Dramatic CluL Two"'«ks ago)'OUmtt .,;,h your faculry sporucrs. Last Wednesday you 
met the rest of the faculty u a tea. The faci.tlty has taken the first Heps; it is 
up tO)'OU as5tudenlllto 1al« the nen to help brcak down,or should I say, 
crws thc gap btrwecn students and faculty. We wish much happineu IO the 
It is rime you put away the childW, idra that all siudenlll who arc friends Coghills! 
Once again the Dramatic Club of. 
fers illl Co.tume Loan Service to 1he 
college. Tbcrc is no rcn1al charge for 
1he use of the costumes, but all bot· 
rowers of costume� must agree to 
ahide by rhe rules pos1ed in tht(OS· 
tume room. One of 1he rulcs requires 
thu costumes must bt obtained at 
lnst24 hour, in advance of 1he rime 
1hey arc 1o btused. 
with the faculty arc apple polishers. They aren't. They mayl,,, jiut a wee bit P. S. The shinuner of light is not 
smaner than you and rcaliu the value of faculty friend.hips. If you arc a btacon that's Mt. Coghill's bum· 
jealous, get smart roursclf and do sonmhing about i1. 
· ing face. 
�ru!: :;.1:i,t ��/:C:..":' 01F:,'.:��:':ai1.� �::1i:it;d;e�U� iO:: 
to help you out of rour difficulties and will give you advice and help from a 
motc mature standpoin1 bascd on broaderuperiencc than you cvcr realiu:d. 
The faculry is really much like you. Your college interests arc 1hc same. 
You have thesame vicws and aspirations. When you go toeollege,espccial!y 
when )'OU arc away from home, the tendency i• toa.saocia1e with your fellow 
students udusively. For wccks some of you nrvrr speak to an older person. 
You nml contacts with older people 10 make younelf grow up, to keep in 
contan with the ideas and anivitin or the world outside your lit1le groups. 
And believe it or nor, you are in college now. You arc getting older 1han you 
JOmetimcs lilte to adrnit. It won't bt long until you ate classed as "faculty" 
younclf and thcn you will bt on lht other'sidc of the,gap. L.T.'44 
WILL '\'OU JOIN? 
LastFridar,as on everyFrid..y in history, onc studcnt said ro anorher, 
"What's in assembly roday?" 
"Today is'Organiution Day," was the winy reply. 
Aye, last Friday was Organization Day but here'• the rub. To single out 
unc day in the �ar and c.a\l it Organiution· Day is an error worthy of those 
world series dodocs, the S1. Louis Cardinals. Everyday is Organization. Day 
and that murll tt><by as wrll as tomorrow. Right about here I can hear my 
z�
a
�,:t�·w.:a
u
t1i'i":�:
°
o:t�:t:�;': ��b?
;�very day'• 0r,anizadon 
Fait question. Just what do )'!:IU gel ou1 of b!;ing a dub mcmbtr? To bt 
bigh M1U11ding and to the point about it, when you participate inutra<urricu­
lar activiticiyou mec1 younelf; you devclop and improvesocial tcchniqucs; you 
Nian« your daily schedule of study hours and daJs work with rompanion­
ship and relantion; you give and ti!« responsibilities; you round out your 
persom.lity. 
Last Frid..y you had every orvniDtion in the college pand«I btforc you. 
Some of th� limped a l[ak from stage fright, other, mark unfwgcttable 
�ppcaranccs, but all' accomplished their plirposc-:that of telling you what 
iheir grt!Upis doiniand invitingyouiojoin. , 
So thinlt i1 over, chums. Make your dccisiotu �ly. You'll bnd that by . 
joining an��tion youc.an do no wrong. T.L.'41 
DDD 
Swoon, swoon, swoon . 
Si11,atra isn't rhe only one who has 
that dfcc1 on wimmin', is he Marv 
Trudell, Fred Hollcnbtrg. Ray Bar• 
rm, Don Joseph, and Bob Coho? 
Seriously, though, it was .wpercala· 
!:i�11:i:a:
la
(�r;:;�
s
p;�:g:
lc
t� 
wonderful) having you fellas back. 
DDD 
Sayyyyyyy!What abou1 tlmpmy 
given by rhe gitls at Mrs. Olsen'• 
last week? Guess cvtryonc had a 
pretty nice rime. H m m m  who 
wouldn't, it's not hard to entertain 
IWfflty·IWO aviation studenu! Just 
ask Ruth Harvey. 
ODD 
Note to practice tuchcrs,watch what 
you say! 
"Iceland," said the reacher, "is 
about as large as Siam." 
"Iceland," wrore Willie luer, "U 
about as large a.1tachcr." 
DDD 
Fond Moiher; ''Oh,yes, Hortense 
U,ery verr=irt.Inschool.slicul«s 
History, French, Spani'11, and Alge­
bra. Say goodnj'gh1 to Mrs. Brown in 
�lg�ra,dcar." 
DDD 
•G�undheir. 
Fran Kaczmarek, in charge of 1he 
Loan Service, will bt in rhe Costume 
room every Tuesday, 11:30.12:JO, 
and every Fri.lay, 12:JO.J:30, to help 
th<)(le who wish 10 borrow rOSlumes. 
Newmu11 pub 
The annual Univcr,ity of Buffalo 
and Buffalo State Teacher,' College 
Newman Day celebration will bt held 
on Sunday, October 24, in St. Fran­
ciJ de ·Sales church and hall. Plans 
£0< the program include speaker,. 
Btnedicrion and a buffct supper to bt 
followed by dancing. 
Non-Re.itlents' AHociation 
N. R. A. heads for Niagara Falls 
tomorrow. Erplorc the wuetfront 
with Miss Sve·c ncxt week. 
Y. W. C. A. 
The "Y" Cabinet recently held a 
supper meeting with Miss Kay Duf· 
fidd, a national "Y " worker, as guest 
of honor. MiM Duffield made sug­
gestions for the improvement of com­
min« wotk. 
All of those interrmd in working 
on the World Student Fund mu on 
Thur5day, when Pat Skeur uutlined 
plans for the drive. 
Psychology Club 
The Psychology Club mtmhcr,hip 
drive will end wi.th a muting for ncw 
fflcmbtrs ori Mondar, October 18, at 
7:30 P. M. at the home of Dr. 0. 
Hertzberg, 1141 Colvin Avenue. 
"LET'S HAVE 
ANOTHER 
PIECE OF PIE" 
I got on the New York bound 
Empire Suce E>:prus at Buffalo and 
wen! immediately to the wash room. 
I pull«! out my gun, uamin«I i1 
carefully and brokc it open tosee if 
it were loaded. It wu. I breathed US· 
ier,look«l in thc mirror,ltraightened 
my tic and went to the diner. Since 
this wu likely to bt my !asr meal·H 
�efo.°1i� \.:rne::
h �d bcPf::'.ai 
atc no cucumbtn,not at this siagc of 
the game. I couldn't alford to lct any• 
thing go wrong now, my plan• had 
btcn laid, my mind made up. I WH 
performing a good de«! for which all 
mankind would bt eternally grateful. 
I couldn't serve my country in the 
army-they laughed at me at the Jn. 
duuion Center-but I could do· my 
bit 1his way. 
t'felt in my right coat pod:et.1,"he 
gun wu still there. I went to a day 
coach and found a seat and looked 
out the window at the 1owns passing 
by. Rochester, Syracu5<e, Utica, Al, 
bany. Alinost there now. Only a few 
more hourJ. Only a few more miles. 
Clkkcry-dack, dickety<lack, dicketY· 
clack went the uain. This Love of 
Mine, This � of Mine, This I,.ovc 
of Mine kept racing through my 
brain . RUSHING STARTS 
We can't help but realize that 
Rush Seuon is lme. The tushces arc 
being kept pretty busy with all thiJ 
enra attentionthat sorority girls arc 
focusing toward them. The informal 
parties are as follows. 
Sa1urday, Cktober 16th the Del­
ra Sig Orcus will bt in full •wing at 
366 Lincoln Pkwy. 
Monday, Theta Sigma opens 
Club Theta at the Kmmore "Y'' on 
Delaware and K=ou Avenues. 
Tuesday, Alpha Sigma Alpha's 
Merrie Maidens will be at Tudor 
Ca.1k, l7 Tudor Plaa,. 
Wednesday, Alpha Sigma Tau's 
;�:,a��.:,, S:ltt�j::: 
Kenmon: "Y''. 
Friday, _The Pi �P FolW will 
bt presented featuring Pin Up Polly 
and hh Dancing Dollie,. 
Saharday, The w«lt 6ni,hu up 
with a "Heavens Above" party at 
"Rocl«r Inn " given by Tri Sigma at 
95 Johruon Parle. 
On NOYffllbcr 3rd, tbc Invitations 
to all thc formaltit.uan:tobt.m. 
On Sunday, Nowmbu 14th all tbc 
sororities will havc,,thcirieu. 
A period of llilenee ii to be bpc 
from November 1, until NOftlllba: 
22. During mil period, diKUllion 
about sororida is to ctaK. 
Therusbeawill g,et pcdcrencc 
cardsoa tbel6tb of�.By 
ehe22 ad.tbe.cshouldbemrmdiau 
DwlReed',c&:e. 
Bids arepaoad.23rd! 
• 
' 
T HE RECORD �.1',1943 
•'ednetd•y, Seplember 29th Wt begin our ,-nc:l of social func:tioru Dear Diary, by Hopping off at the social oenrn foe: a cup of tu and a bit of rdaution. Our Y. W. hostesses iOO<I made us feel ,-cry mud, u home. The ru was a SUCtt5$ful follow-up of Frosh Camp. Thur&d•y, SeptemlM:r 30th Lieu�t, acoording tO Mr. Crain but Bude Privau: ao;:or<ling to die U.S. Army, Ktrm Crisw:y «:turntd home on furlough minus his pr•--:vu hair comb. He'll soon be on his way b.ick to Wayne Univctsicy in Dem,,t. , Friday, October ht Tod.ay ·•:as d�last of oor gtt acqu�tcd meeting, for the fall ocmcntr. . We ustd our ttg11lar "assemhly P:f,'am hour to talk with our faculty spon· 
:: �:it�n·!r!h� �ttic::�re:!.:i'�n:�\::t p�;;in��tot:; · ga1hcring.For furthet deta.il, sec afor�id or any of tbc:irdari. Two alums, Janu Srow,:U and 0:Jm: C�hr,, came N� to their Alma Mater foe the day. ·They umr to the big oty from WelL.Y1l1c in s.earch of a good old-fashioned alarin dock. A bit of advice to 1hc new teacher: in or­der 10 gel along with )'OUl princip,al, be on rim! to daµcs. Our ne.,.·Jy-�, the Sachs, (remember Jen am:! Eddie?) provided rhe transponation from Wellsville. From all rrj,om, Eddie nr hasn't improwd with age. Sunday, October 3rd 
Dr. Katharint: B, Nt:il.11on, until rercntly Associate Pri:ifessor of Art ac Wheaton College, Norton, Mass.,h.asbecn appoinred to the new 'position of Curator of Education at cht Albright An Gallery. Dr. Neil­son graduated from BrynMaWTwitb the degree of A.B. in h�ory of Art and'English in 1924, she took gradu-
Complimjnt• of 
PETE'S COLLEGE 
LUNCH 
* 
Elmwood 111111 Forei1t 
Erckert's 
ELMWOOD 
FLOWER SHOP 
"Cor,age•" 
alt work in these subjecu at the i.ame college inl924-25.In1927andl928, she was granted a Carnegie Scholar­ship for furchusraduace study in Fine Arcs, which she·purs11td at Rad­diffe, taking htr A.M. there in 1928. She chen spent two ycan of travel andnudy for a doctoral thesisabrw.d. 
Nye Park Market 8. F. Welle 
Moi1l Complete Foml Shoppe 
<>n th" West Side 
Elmwood A,·c. 11t Amherst RI. 0011 RI. 0012 
Shml"s 
BUFFALO · Sl•r,IH.fllll)Al'! os,.,, .. ,a;! 1i,; 1•t:H1:iO,'i! m,m,,, ... ,.,,,f/fo.d,-h .. : 
CAB CALLOWAY 
., .. ,hi.(.,., ..... 
Tri.sig Open Hou.sc! You have a treat in ,store for you if you've nevu 1,CCn a. couple of gobs b;i.lancing tea cups. Baker and Sykes sbowrd their d�x-ierity m the art, proving what H<>Nrt can do fm the 1942 V-12. The Tri-S,gs PricH Rcaoonable have a hous.e they may "'ti\ be proud of, especially the love scat, forlorn as 976 EL�IWOOD A VE. Ol!CIIESTIIA 
�=!J�y� �.;;:;;�:ars. LI. 09C:/· Bid":!'. 0948 ·'�?i��J·,t�,i:::;�'"· "Holy :\l11trimo11y·• 
u.J�;�1J' th: ::m�kj� �:m:.t� :,C: �t1i:'"d�y:fof\!�m:;; ��������!.;.!�������� (1941-194:? :A. D.) whtn avtmen roamed our ampus. Wednesday, October 6th �r pair of wings and goldNrs havt betn addrd to our rosmof of­£rcrs, namely tbmt of Lt. Harry Stevenson. h doesn't sum possible a year has passed since he leftS. T.C. Thursday, October 7th It is rumored that our one remaining bachelor on the faculty, Mr. Cog­hil!, has caken rhe facal m·p. We will rake pleasure in mttting 1he bride at the faculry-freshman tea , next Wednesday. Which rvninds us to gtt out our best bibs and nickers and party manners in preparation for the great day. Now that w-,'ve met our faculty in dass, we're anxio"' to have an oppoi'­tunity to mect 1hemsocial!y. Friday, October 8th Alpha pr=U HState in Revue"-thc aM\ial presenu_tion of all college organixations.. Tom Lidd!e's daring cosrume-,!.Petnicio's discarded rigbu-­ereated a scruarion among the audience. MiMit and Cheese still send out an utgent plea for tbeit copy. 
This is where it was .sup� to go.-, [ From an annow,a,ment in assembly we learned that Inter-Class Sing re• heanals would begin Monday ... the lucky freshmen have the auditoriwn for chtir first nehtanal. May the �t man win! (Tritt but true) Thm:-thiny to six ••• norHorority girls were given a bird'J eye view of iOrority life at B. S. T. C. Pan-He\ was rt:Spon.ib!e for showing cJtc girls evc;.,rything from social asp«ts to financial rt:Sponsibilirics. After stuffing our­s.elvu from 1he large supply of sandwiches, apples, and cookies, wt were en­. urtained by favorite .ongs form each sorority. 'A good rime wu had by all. Monday, October 11th ' Sorority rmh sason opened with bang today-the maitbos.cs we're packed with informal rush invitation,. It's-just the begiMing of a ky mon!h for alt six JO<"Orities on campus. R.:ceivcd notioe of a meeting co plan for I.ndenhip D.iy which is to be held this Friday in the School of Practice library. Tuesday, Odobu 12th · , 
thest:U ���- Pla}'ed hookey f� the Zone m�nl)g to see "For Whom And so Dear Di��; we'll leave you now to write our nightly letters. 
FLEX-FORM FLEX-FORM 
The Machine that REVOLUTIONIZED 1he 
Fini,hing o/ LA.DIES' GARMENTS 
Flllrn - FHF.E - FREIE Bring in one of your shrunk or out of ihape tlre1111e11 and have it FLEX-FOR!'tlED FREE 
'NYE l"AllK Cl,EANE.US 1596 ELMWOOD AVE., 111 Amher111 RI. 1030 
Get the 
Dodds 
habit 
Drink a gl.ass of milk with every meal 
Served ai StnJe Teacher• College 
Dodds Milk 
HUmboldt 4200 
* 
VoL. XXXIV 
Pfc. Rollin Vogan stopped at the college •rca,ndy wearing the Dis­tinguished Flying C<ON pres,eptt<l to himinNewZealand,anAirMedal fpr meritorious Hyingsetvict,and the A&iatic Pacific Campaign ribbon. When interviewed, Rollin admitted that he was home on a 30,day con­valcscent furlough, having been woundedinaction when htshot down live Jap planes. He said that he subsequently landedin varioushOJ• pital. for a period of live months. Rollin left STC in 1941 and rcpomd for training in Florida, Texas, Cali­fornia, Miaouri, back to California arid thence to the-A$iaric.Puili.c theatre of war. He is extremely neticcnt but stated thai he wu re· nuning to a h0$pital in Tu  on November 7 to be ra,1tigned fot d�ty. 
STATS TBAOiBRS COIJ.EGB AT BUFFALO 
Friday,October29,1943 No.J 
• ... 
THB R E C O RD October29,1943 
THc RcCORD P".www..l by tlte �h •' ,tlte St.lie Tet1dlen boUeae •I Balfalo S-..,ioa It,'" Jl,00 ptt '"'' "'"- Ci,n.l ..... o.,,. ....... M ....... el,1,o,.,_c.u..;,,,.p..., 
' mE STAFF ' s,;,,,,.. -·----··--·-·----- .. ---- -·· Lei, Tok.oT '« .,._,. 64;,.,. -·---·-·_,, .. _____ ,v,,. t...<ib ·u, H,lo,o M� '« a...-M,_... --·--···- ·--··-·---- .. --- .. -·····-··· Ellon 0•"7 'O r.-. &i;, .. ·------ ------ -·-···· .. .M>""' r ........... ''° It_, is.·, .. - - ··-····----·---·- .. ·-···---.  --.. n-. .. Liddl, ... , M--.,-.... .. ....... ..  -·--··-- -·--.A.po Ra ''I! ,...i Doti, 1. ...... '4S T� &lk -.. -... ··- -·---- ----·- .. a-,,,. i:;,.., '4' 0.,,.1,tio,, ...i Eotlu,op ...... ;.. . : .• • _._, ____ -··----Doto<b, M"""'' '4S S,..... Efr" ·-----····- ..... -- --·---·-·-··· .. ·-·-·"· Eb, Loh,.., "<6 twdo ---··--""-•"-·"-"""--·----- -·---·-·-····· a. .. , ...... u '<6 C,.._y -·--.. --···-- ,, __ __ .,_ - ---- - B,tbm Loohob,fl ''16 
�����I.��.��i: I o'l,�������ns I nction of Miss Jane Kcclcr,1hc Stu-dio Theatre Players pttKnt, as their lint production, that g=id old mcJo. Art Kraft K.Iub *;�. :riNt�:c��.��� t�:; ya�• t �t �d �=;:;1:: :;k, �th�:::ftsh.;.t P;i:; fast Wedn�y evening._ Applicants • sl fr.Jm 0c 29 for: membenh1p came amred as fann N:. c::;;� Sunday.\ is 1: finu.ls and m=�n drU$1:d as 
�:�g����'1a::r:d:r:�1�a�:h,:;�� afi:n: re beit! made for the for­
::; ;: vat::'.:t�kc�.fe�on!. ��a::u,: a��ub nu. gird wid, COITl(dy, emotion, a fan Under 1he general direction of -moving plot, vivid 51:;enery and well Tom Liddle rehunals and tryouts for chosen actors, the play prGtnts an un- a novd Oiristm:u prog� are already STAFF MEMBERS forgettable three hours of wholesome in progress. Committee heads are LlJ. 
�:::..� .·:; ��,=::.;:•i:=. '=7+f·;�-:_::--.��1C::�'Pc.T:•.:: ;::; en�i;in5uc!f:io cM:"u::f ·��:� �:�ty ��\:bot�:t r:�/td:h;e:: 
:::" ��1'.:� �:: �:���J�'� ::-;;.:.i p .. .:. ::;: ���·w::•:: : : �=1: t�: �b;c�1t:::� c�rd�; �r.,};;1,r'l�:t!�;�r;;::t�J; S.llo s.... .. '46; vq;,.i., w�u ..... •o, 1-1.i,., 1-1 .. 1iql,, .... '46. invired fO drop in and brouse 1hrough Or;i,gon; Pete �y and Mr. Rog-=----------------· �:: :��0:ek:t;i�;�a;:e;: ut\h; ;l?�:�'.e�t:F�::�, �c� WE'\'E A JOB TO DO! reftrence libr;i,ry. ers; Alice Hudson, Nativity Scene. · From Nov. I 10 Nov. JO there will There U ample opportunity for every One of the main thoughts .1,1,used at LeaderJhip Day Ian Friday was the be on dis.play the marionme exhibit dub member ro 1ake part. Consult the !a:=��reto t �:roskin: =os�·,h;feiC h�;: 1d:�;�·�e;r �:.tfi::..�g�::iu:ra�l:d ct::dBlj ;;·��:i:i:r;_;ttee heiids if you wish' kfi"fo;"�e:t :�i::l�=d :� ·th��� i���.:;�t:a:d1:.d��f�.� �:� �nt���1� ;:h��by3�:; J\len'& 'Cumpu& Club ,. :: =:�::. th;!� �e \r:u�':'g:i!�;on!"(J:J;;udt.;t::crr:� ;�ge�l���n"�t�,. i:i, by �k im�:�c CaO��:�u:�: w!e::� ;� on joint functions, joint dant'H and drives. But ""en JO, there is. work to Amuieiin F«luation of Aru l)n Tuesday, November 2, in the Indw-be done � lots of it. Nov. 14 10 28. trial Am Libmy. It is eucntia! chat 
11> �:f: �:d:;r:!.,�..,ki:!'p �a;:�d, 1::W� s����::i : �: kadc� THETA SIG INITIATES ;��a::u.::.ute�= J:7::aie if ihis that they make an atmnpt to get the Frosh into JOme real work, ro give them Thua Sigma Upsilon is. p!anoing Payehology Club 
a chana to prove what kind of $11111 they're made of. Sure, chat's a good the iniri...tion of three girls on Novem- Dr. Ross, psychiauUI at the Mental idu, but what about JOme of u.s upperdu.smen who haven't started • , · we bc:r 6th. Alberta Archangel, Katherine Hygiene Clinic,pn Goodell Street, will ha'ltC all got to pull together . . jun like all those guys "out there" have Gnello and Luciltt Schalge will $OOJ1 speak at a meeting of the Psychology got to pull· together. be wearil)g t�ir pins. Club on November 8. �y the most important thing for u.s to r,,member is. that those sall!' Membel'$ of the organization have guys "out ther,," want us to hang on to U many of thoK traditions of ou" TRI SIG'S GUESTS volunteered to act as Junior Hostesses as possible ... to ha"" them here, waiting for them when they come ba�. T�Sigma is going to speod this for 1he Bullalo U.S. 0. Tiv:y l:now'"' haw to rut JOIIle of them out, that we have had to resmcc wrekend entertaining JOrotity sisters Y, W. C. A. others, but for the m� part, they wanl to come back to Vie same Stace they from 1he Alpha Rho Chapter. A full "Camp Morale " will be the theme left ..• The State of Holly Hmging, Moving.Up Day, High School Day, weekend is planotd for 1he.1e gu�sr3 of che "Y" mrering on Monday, No-Y-Camival, Ftid.ay night dances, Curing Hall productions, and, of course, from Pennsylvania, vember I, ar 3:30 in Social Cemer A. ::t5c1c.Sing. Let's try to keep these things "in Staie" fm chem·:: :�
ey DELTA SIG AWARD :u::'!:k:�.theW.A.C.willbc: the Two >vedcs ago Sunday the llilta Sigs entertained Mu. Addie Striker, 1 CHOOSE WISELY Tune lw come for you to choose your JOrority. It is a very importaot decision ... much more important than you may realize right now. Your JOrority will live with you and be a pan of you as long as you live. Your JOrotity sinen will be those whom you will get to know intimately, ?t your i,q,c-schoo.lchums�life-long friends. '-In choosing your JOrority don't mah your decision on outward appearances for you know U ,veil as we, that it is what is deep down undemenh that reaUy counts. Goose girls with wbom you will be happy . . • d,-, with the same standards and ideals as youtJ ...• a group \"ith whom you feel at home ... girls whom you will be proud to call your sistt<ll. 
:t:'as :
f 
�� is:; �:�
1
�7 s::.k:: Tea. A high�ght of the af1erooon was the prnentation of Pauline's pin to Louise Arnold by Mn. Suilctr. Louise was chmen u tbe senior girl m0&t outstanding in theson:irity.Each semester !he pin will be: awarded to the senior who hasgjven che most to Delta Sig in her years at State. Ml'$, Srtikttw�s pin. }IISC a note to the JOrority girls too, while we are on the subject. You bi.ow that '"' too often rush and bid a girl for no other reason than thu 1bC is cutt. Too often � slip over girls who rul!y have JOmething IO olfer Last Monday night Sigma Tau because they i.re n<X as arttaaive as they might be:. Were you a Hedy Ga.mJ!UO pledged the following men: Laaw-r youtxlf when you '"=rt pladged? I Laurence Hughu, George O'Connor, · Pleue doft't forge; the aterpiller who rumed into a rncxh or the pearl _Edwyn &ron, Salvatore Rizo, Sonny 
SIG TAU PLEDGES 
which WU found in an oyster. · Cavalier, Nelson Cameron and Doo-L T. .,1ld Gmn. 
WOMEN'S SPORTS Say! The wuther-Ujwcright for $0CCtr,and,ve're 11ll anxiou.s to have some interclus garnes underway.Or­ganiu your class !tams during the 
nut week to hasten the final d.ay ::!:r.one dassw:ill be supreme in Before it snows, the tennis games mu.st be oomp!eted. Conc:act your opponent and make a date with her in the verynear fucure . .  Also of note: Co-eel swimming is• being held every Thut1day afternoon. It bu been reported thu the male �pecies wu acrually present at recent gatheringi in the pool . An excellenc opponunity to catch up on ,wims is providtd by this new addition to our 
athletic program. 
Dither b1MhoandWla 
Thinp we like: Us ... swishingthrnugh leavesin the park instead of swdying .•. Gene Gath's duck(y) sandwitches .. weekends ... Miss Goc»en's up­sweep . . .  frec tides on the truck from the Co-op (a la Tom Liddle) .. , Baker, Boebc:l, and Tulloch 
adorning our hallsonce more ... hat cheek girls at the ParkLane,(Cleary, Poelma, Wincenc,Albright). Things we hate: Monday morningi .. , mid-semes. .. pluggtd up sewers when ic rains ... the l.R.C. ... corny jokes by Newlove (such as) "Jump in the lake!" "Cold isn't it?" . . .  Men (huh-are we kidding?) Things we ne,·er hope to underetand: The letter m%ived by Tuke, Tui1le, 'n Nowak from some little Romeo-by name, Jimmy Ebert .. 
ho��in�:·P :e;;,�n'::�u :�:de:�" ----------------­
:::;:•-;,;;.,, ·:w;�,;:'� "ai't:;• .'-.::,, "SEE HERE SEAMAI SMITH-0� THIS 1111 TIE IIMY" �:; ihat uckle thac she calls a lik:it:ai:t�i�pt��a�-��It�..iod:�chsq�adEl:��-t! .. �b�ef�w�t Sawrday. Thing,: Tea�r: "lf a nufflber ofa.ttle . is called a herd, and a number of .J.cep is. call«! a flock, what would a number of camels be called?" Johnny: "A carton." Bit of cha1ttr heard berween Dr. Pugsley and AliceWincenc: Dr. Pupley: "I've been riding my bic:ycle to schoolm:cotly." Alice: "Can't you put a trailer on the back for me?" -Dr. Pugsley: "I did put a basket oo but you wouldn't ride in it." Alice: "I didn't "1ant to leave you holding the bag." Who was the handsome man Do1rie Hawthorne was seen with last Mond.ay aftemoon?That's tight lc.ids, it was Howard! 
The chow hall? Why didn't he ,mention Grand Ctntr;i,l Station while he was at it? You've heard of guys like that. They call them xr:gcants in the Army ... but this ,rin'I· the Army. Decidedly. No, in the Navy they call these guys, these friends of the rookies, these delightful. enthusiastic gende­menc, Oiief Petty Officen . . pretty fancy ci1le ian't it ... buc a rose by an�he" �ceady swish of the swab, warm water swirling between your coes. Yuh, it's poetic .alright, but also very sloppy. Sineen '<'m'b in this. place, and stilt no rating, Apprentice Seaman Smith, Apprentice Seaman ... that mathematicahriurd who ... well he did say I was officer mau:rial, at least that's what I thougbt he said. Those li<llt days of Navy life seem JO far distant that it' s hard to recall thttn ... thOK long lines of slightly pale fat"H trying not to notice how deep 
that needle was Jiovcd into the ann , .. the seemingly endb lines of' mm wa\ring for that prized order of clothes, (che one that fits) ... guess it Wall 'during those long houn of waiting that I came to the conclusion that this Navy of ou<ll has ac JOme time or other been scared by the IRC A3 officer material I was to.be given a well rowuled college «luation ... math, history, English, biology, and ph�o ... snap? ... especially that physio ..• only now do I know how those Europeans ,;ringe when they hea1 the word "Gestapo ". Dam those Egyptians! and their twenty-four hour day ... dida'c they bow Say-didn't it xem good to xe that wouldn'1 be �gb ... We get up at 0600 ... dresa in nunb and Bill Jones (yep, tha1 smooth Marine snuken ... twenty minutes for exercises ... back to our n:iom, to swab was he) at the Surrealist BaU last and sweep ... _mah: our bunks ... dress � wash ••• mustier for cbow Friday? And ohhhh-those aviation at 0715 ... march up the bill to eat good chow, bue the Na\l)' £orgoc to uudents .. . Gr,,at thing the Air allow time foe earing ... run Ille a "&id" bacrdow:n Ult hill to dw 0800 Corps. class ••• classes 1111 morning •... forty minucn of d.us ... em IIUIWlp An oyster met an oyster '.:e7.: � �:t�il� =.:: �:e�� :r;; ct:= And they were O)'ltt<ll two. at UOO. Two oysu:n, met two oystt<ll, l1v: aftemoom lit,: your own, ucepe that you haw one bour ol gym. lab.. And they >vere oysten, too and swimming, and IOCl'lctimea a stray daN or two to iah care ol. � Four oyste<ll met in a pint of milk, chow u 1600, and then time for a little light � which .aria ffilSD An��y�;t�::i ·:�"'? �7�.a �� �: = ro: t:T'rimdThccu't �:a;.,;
::;� t:u: �ne;Witim!h.f�Y. ::1J. e::r�:�� 1T:ie � � ��,:: red 'n bl.ackuiirt. by0600in ocderto.cartallo,,eripin. ' Ya tbia is Ult N-,t ... at Hobut Co0eae anyw.yl BILL 'N BABB 
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SfATE TEACHERS COUEGE AT BUFFALO 
Vor..XXXIV Friday,Novtinber 12, 1943 ..... 
PROM PLANNED COIITEST DEADLINE 
THIS MOIIDAY You've Got It ... They I• I 
"- �
v 
c!'::s��
AN 
CHAIRMAN 
�lieve it or not! The dus of '45 
.;;][ haw: a Junior Prom! Afm sev­
eral heactd arguments pro and con, 
the prom merged victorious. 
Evelyn Hollman, capable Home 
''.&�r" has been chosen, as general 
chairman. Her committee chairmen 
include: Attangell)ents, Angie Rich; 
Publicity, Lilli.an White; Invi1ation5, 
Deloas Me'rgler; H0stesses, Helen 
Hum; Guests, Marie Nowak, Eldene 
Cook; Programs, tickets, Betty Plu­
m; Orchestra, Tom Liddle; Fa� 
Shirley 1bbott; Decoration, Jean 
Klein; Chaperones, Arlene Storm; and 
Queen Committee, Trudie Poelma. 
Tenu.1ive dates for the affair are; 
Friday, De�mber 17, and Saturday, 
December · ts. Place, the TetTace 
Room of 1he Hotel Stader. 
' 
As usual, a Prom Queen will be 
chosen. The Juniors have nominated 
ton candidates. They arc: Connie 
Batt, Sylvia Bailey, Marcy Co�, 
Johann� Cunningham, Elkn Davy, 
Betty Klein,Gerry McCarrhy,Gloria 
Rade!li, and Harrier Sterner. Today 
elections will be held for tht Junio·r 
Class. The five highest will become 
candidates fol' an ekction of the en­
tire studenr body. 
.. Watch the Record for further de-
velopments. 
PRESIDENT OF SEIIIOR 
CUSS AIIIOIIICES­
APPOIIITMEIITS 
Senior Cius p r e s i d e n t  Esther 
Smith, having been delegated the 
power by he: clas.s, announced the 
::::.::::::1 of the following senior 
Entertainment - Te«y McGuire 
and Abbie Jean Bartlm. 
Class Day - Gerry S�hmah! and 
Ann McGu1h. 
Flower and Color-Meg Murray. 
Gift-Helen McMurcrs. 
Pe=nel-Mary Grcanolf. 
Faculty Advisor-Herb Newlove. 
Cius As.semb!y-Pat MacClua. 
Music-Jeanne Jetta, and Betty 
Germoney. 
Pub\idry-Sylvia Namyet. 
Jc�
o
r:i�c� r. 
Day-Lois Tukty and 
:Jewelry-Rose Graffeo. 
Alumni Rerarions--Cecilia Adam, 
czck. _ 
C..p and Gown-James Singlea.r)'. 
s�minat--Maric Ryan:., 
The ;u,nu.al Record contest open to 
Freshmen, d= next Monday. If 
MOBILE BLOOD 1lNIT 
RESILTS OF SECTIOI VISITS STATE ON 
CAPTAII ELECTIONS NOVEMBER 18th 
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published in the Rerord,wliuher it be 
t,an c�p
�
,ns this year. Those tltc1td 
literary, e�itorialiiih .or 
ji/st plain� , for this I 
'
meso:e
5e=t� 
followi: 
�=::�tr��w�11,
m
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1
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d ,t as a regular
. 
class pie
�:.!;'&J:i:�.!t�lle Schal . 
!tf T��1i�: !��::�rn�Lf;�:; g\Ir� ::� !Y?�r� 
�
rs. Ganey 1nmuctor "' tht Englu-.h 
. General College 
I-Alexandria Pi-
�
n
i
ent. 
f Th R d . p,[es, JI-Adeline Balzu, III-Helen 
a� �i:i;t:hc 
0
"!:�er a 
e 
fiv:
c
•;rolla� Sc�r:::re:���
e 
1�j�:� Stetson, 
pnu. II-Mildred Burg .. 
Art-Alice Hudson. 
Industrial Ans-Pete Dor�y. 
ELECTION TODAY Gene,al eo5»!';ti:j:net O'Brien, 
Freshmen, don't forget to vote .((>. 
ciay. Thc candida1es are u follows: 
Ptesiden1-Be1ty6runswick,Sonny 
C..valieri,Jcan Whiring,Elnnor To-
mic. 
Vic,: Presidem-Eddie Baron, Jun 
Crowley, Dorothy Jonrowe. 
TreasuN:r-Jean Blackmoa, Gloria 
Di,CesaN:,Mary EllenSciben. 
Sccatary-Rena Boyne, LawN:ncc 
Hughes., Mary Myers, Betty Young. 
II-Ruth Llyer, III-Beny Kempkes, 
IV-Audrey Robert,ion. 
Home Ecenomits I-Betty Jen­
nings, II-Jean Amold, III-Ruch 
Beniinger. 
Art-Mary Sc.,lmach. 
Industrial Aru---lrving Welsted. 
Freshmen 
General College I -Pauline Nn­
wak, II-Jean Whiting, III-Norma 
Richards, IV--Gloria DiCaaro, V­
Jeannc Haley, VI-Ann Donovan. 
Home Economies I-S....bara a.u. 
mer, II-Naomi Briggs, IJI-Re:ia 
HERE'S WHERE YOUR "1:::.t;;,�','i,l.�"� 
MOIEY GOES ,;,�'.'"";,[ A"-""'"'"' 
c. ...
The Blanket Tax appropriations 
for 194.J.J944 aN: as fo[lows. 
Elms .... . 
Re.:ord . .. . 
Handbook ... .  
Men's Athlerics .. ... . 
Women's Basketball 
Women's Swimming 
Game Equipment 
A5=nblies 
Drama.tic Club 
.... $2,:SOO 
l,720 
180 
500 
60 
1.000 "' 
1.000 
900 
MU5icalClub ........... .... . , . . " 
m 
�:�;
e
�'. .. � .. ��.�.'.'.� .. . 
Secau.ries Acc. 
Dormitory ... ... .. . .. ...  . 
Correspondence Comm. 
Swim Suits 
Girls Camp .... ........ ,.�· 
Total 
,0 
,0 
840 
1,0 
200 
100 
.�10,� 
THREE Ill IIEW YORI 
A better Elms this yiar or bw.i. . 
That's the m,mo of Editor Marge 
Felber, Busincs., Manager, Ht:rb New­
love and Literary Editor Tom Lid· 
dk. The n:uon for all this enthu­
siasm. is simple-THAT TRIP TO 
NEW YORK. 
The thrtt above metuioned muske-
1cer1 ,pent a w«kend in New York 
�odu�
k
�L·:� 
Colwibia Univcniry under 1hcclitec­
rion of the Seholasric Preu Aasocia· 
ri
�= r= .�-::;:; C: VfeNI 0� tpec:i,al aa-
� ��.; � 
enc,: will lie gi- tbb J.,_, 
b��
a,..
� :Wv�, �!"-� 
���� :!a�� C: 
pen1ttwound..and appalliaa:.hock. 
rllooddooationro thcR.rdCnm;thi, 
is the mirule of modem ..:ienee, com, 
bincd wi1h the will 1o win,and 1be 
l11w: of man for hi5fellowme:a.81ood 
giving is a personal contribution by 
which all of you can help 10 Aft our 
fighting men and our rqtion, There 
i,, perhaps no greater bmefi1 to be 
pmvided,or nrisfaccion to be dcriv«I 
from a sacrifice: 'I01mall. 
How -y penon, have you 
watched mum from chuah h.lls, 
fire haUs, school and Y .M.CA 
buildings, literary dubs, induMria.t 
pfanrsduring the la.c yar,ruhwa.r• 
ing on an arm a badge of honor­
a square piece: of puzc ,firmly taped 
in place:? 
They'N: Red CTON mobile uni1 
blood donors. Thcy'a dw men and 
WO!Mn who an doing their very bei! 
IO help the Bulfalo Blood Donoc­
Ccnter meet a 2'.k> pin1-a-weelr. quota 
ass.igncd hen. Tha'"quou hu been 
m« only thm rima sitice it wu in­
stiruted in January. Your donation 
i,virally nttded.ltisa pri,, 
Eldme Cool,;( CJ.airman of mil drive 
says: "Sign up tod.y in Mn. Han­
scn's offia: or 1tt11-c a pennaeion ,lip 
from the library or srudm1 cma,r, 
and mah your appoinlfflffll IO Pft a 
pint of blood to aup,ncnl S.T.C:1 
quota of l'.k> pints. Thurtday, No­
vemhtt 18th is the d.y the mobile 
unir ffllp here. Remember you can 
g«along widiout.it.'TheyCM'i.• 
• 
THE RECORD 
THE RECORD 
r............ lty doe s...t-1. or doe St•lc T""dw:t-. Collqe a1 Buffalo 
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Now elm form.al ru.s will iOOn be 
owr, the rusbees Ire going into a 
hudd� with chemKlws crying 10 de· 
tl.:::tt,50::=� ::�:J°: 
all bwy malting plani for ,:om.ing 
evma. / 
Alpha Sigma Alpha 
Alpha Sigma Alpha is having a 
joint meccing wich the alumni chap­
ter on Monday, November I�, 10 
«lebrarcFoundersDay. 
The doors of Tudor Ca.tie are 
opcn Sarutday nighis ro all scrvice 
men home on furlough. It is a srand· 
,ing-·invitation so don'1 slip up on a 
free mul,fcnu. 
Alpha Sigma Tau 
Alpha Sigma Tau cdcbrued Foun­
ders Day, Novcmbe� 6, wi1h a ban. 
quu u Tuyn's. After the banquel, 
pledgn,Margcry Piininer and Irene 
Ziclinil:i were initiated inro the So­
rority. 
OVER OPTIMISM 
Thela Sigma U1111ilon • 
Yc,terday wu Armistice Day. T....,nty•6ve yurs ago the world war ended Theta Sigma Upsikm goi a sur-
victoriously. Bufthis war h;u not yet bttn won, our men art still on fonign prise the 01her day when one of her 
soil And b«,,.11st th- things are so, we ..;ho are II home mwt work even sisters, SP'.'r Esther Dudziak, stopped 
hankr, pu1 down that £«ling of opii.mism which arises in all of us after every off at school for a da
y's vi.it. 
United Nations victory. Sigma Sigma Sigma 
Tti Sigma Sorc;,ri1y is fostering a 
Our men are still 6ghting in Italy, New Guinea, Russia, China, and the museum in a new grade school in 
� s;:;; !�:Ct\-:;�::-;;�::g ��:;; l;: �::
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which we all le.now to be right. 
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We are over the: c=t of the sieep hill to viecory, bu1 the slope ahead is Della Sigma Epsilon 
long and difficult. Our position is dear: we mwt not .tad<en our war effort;" The Delta Sigs are getting al! 
we. must buy more war hon� ,han ever before; we mwt give our blood to spruced up 10 greet Mrs. Fu.her, Na· 
S1vc the life of asold�t. 1ional 'Treasure, of D.S. E., who is 
We miw do UICK things if -..·e wan! another Armistice Oay-Tomortow. vi.iring the: loo,I chapter November 
T. L. 'O �t� f;;e: j:�c a:..,1�:;r w�hk�! 
BREAKJo'ASTt 
What did )'OU h,,ve for breakfast this morning? O.ho! Jwc as I though1. 
You are nobettcr than I. O.K., I'll admit it. I didn't eat anything either. 
Why? Well, if you ate like me you didn't tat brukfast because your parents 
aren't here to make you eat i1. I know that that ucra 6ve minutes in bed this 
morning was beawnly, but that is no way to live. le is jwt silly nonsense and 
dangerous! Dangerous 10 )'OU< health. No one can live long lilr.t that. 
Your body needs nouris.hmcnt-1 don't mean caloriet-you get plenty of 
those I'm aun, but you do nttd vitamins and minerals. The vitamins and 
iftineralsyouatclastnight for i.upper aren't going to lanyou untilnoon today. 
In.uad you ran atolllld an mom.ing on stored up energy. No wonckr
.
you get 
tha1 ltt down feeling about 10;30. If you keep this up very long, then will 
be no inore w,red up energy to run around on. Loa of you·blame 1hat 
dragged out fttlingD11too1ittlt1kep. Have you ever ihought thac it migh1 
be awed by not mough of the right foods? 
Don't you think. it's worth a cry, especially since chis iii Nutrition Weck? 
A bn'iJdur of at lease fruit and eerc.al--Irwon'c put OIi u much weight ;u 
that tm-dtirty candy b.r--cvety morning for a month. Sec if you don't noria: 
,a dilferma:. L.T.'<M 
alumnae chapttr in the near future. 
NOTHING TO DO? 
So you're all thtough studying and 
you've nothing lo do, eh? Goih, 
come ro think of it,'neithtr have I. 
Lu's look in the paper, maybe thttt's 
something good at the movies. You 
don't want to go to the movies, eh, 
;;��;
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Oh,! forgoc,that'anot until thc day 
after Nm0rTOw 11 4. Remind me of 
ii on Sunday, will you and we'll go. 
Let's sce now,thcre's a ltcture at 
che Albright Arc Gallery. That's on 
Sunday, 100. Katherine Ncilson's 
gonna speak and then. Gec,how are 
...., going co decide which one 10 go 
to ... they Q�1h sound good. Guess 
we'U have tollip a coin. 
Well that 1.akcs arc of Sunday, 
now whatabciut Monday? We don't 
> 
November 12, l94J 
Art Kraft Klub 
Tuyn's will be cht sane of the or­
ganization's Initiation Dinner under 
t:,,;��in:"To11o°!n,8h�e: � \ 
invited to membenh.ip in AK.K,: 
Evelyn &nson, Alice Hudton, Mar-
11:aret Brown, Anne Hayes, Sally 
Prmon, Lillian Whire, Marit No­
wak, Jun Tuttle, Jo;m Sccinmillcr, 
Sandy Pcvney, Sonny Cavalier, Nd. 
son Cameron, Tl,omu Liddle, Jann 
Whalley, Virginia Willia=, and 
Eldene Cook. 
Plans a" underway for a �tum 
engagement of Club 1300 which was 
a greu succes.s lase ytar. 
Men', Cam11ua Club 
Faculty men have accepied the in. 
vicarion to participate in che organiza. 
tion's activities, which will include a 
Gym Parry and a Bowling Parry. 
N1•wrnun Club 
On Monday, November 1,, Jeanne 
Crowky will give a book review ol 
1hc: "Song of .Btmadt1te," by Franz 
WerftL 
P�ydmlogy Cluh 
The club's meeting will be a visit 
t;, 1he Erie County Jail. Consult 1he 
club ho� for further details. 
Y.W.C.A. 
lone Sikes of Ult Student Christian 
Movement is on Campus today. She 
will speak 10 intcrcntd "Y" members. 
The organhation will hold a party 
in Social Centers on Friday, Nov£tn• 
her 19. ThU party will serve to build 
up enthusiasm in the Thanbgiving 
Basket Drive which began today. 
Home Economiet Ciuh 
At the nexl Home Economics Club 
meeting, Nov. 22nd in Room 200 
in the Voa.rional building, Miss 
Hcpinstall will give one of htr noted 
hook n,vi,ws. Refreshments w-ill be 
served. 
wanna s1ay in 1he library all thc 1imc, 
Miss Bucholz might not like it. An
y.
· 
how,a guy's got toNvesom.e r«rea· 
rion. I have ic, we'll go across the 
street to the Freshman reception at 
tht Art Gallery. Then, we can study 
1h.e rest of the wttk and go to. 1he 
Conritd Thibault-Margaret Speab 
concert at Kleinhans Musk Hall OIi 
Thursday. You know there's gonna 
be danring after thc cona:rt. ,a 
chance to work off JOmt of that fat 
you'vebetn afrying around witl, you 
lately. 
WellWhat about tonight?Noihing 
!:.tt°g� d�;;.\,1 rea.:��I as 
Dither 
hyMlnandWln 
Oh! those hairy legs! They're 
really something, Peter! Seriowly, 
rho, Lil \Yhite deserves a medal for 
"Showing Her Medals.'' 
ODD 
What co,ed (are we lcidding-ycs) 
went 10 see Mr. Perkins about 
"daces"and 1hen told everyone a1 a 
class meeting last Tuesday? 
Hmmmm - mwt be Ult laundry 
hasn't beenooming in on tim.e lately. 
ODD 
"Dreamyn-thhc's ont girl in '3(.;)' 
school here whose nick.name is that 4.J (:'" 
""'::'.Ii. this wcek.lCnow who?JantP.(thc: 
...,_ C.�tl) . l �C: \ ·=�t��.� !��:�!)a1�:tw�k: Di,e�r"")- C.�N\ 
whac a man, Murph! -.-������-=-- -- --. --
DOD 
This issrticdy com but-thcre wa.s 
a little moron once who stuck his 
head. out 1he window so the: wind 
to1J[d blow his nose. 
ODD 
Who's the person who utsin evtry 
clus? C..rrots in drama cla.u and 
milky-ways in hUtory . .. hU hair'• 
not curly,cho, so don't ltt anyotte 
tell you cutois will do anything 
for your tresses! 
Hint: His middle name's Aquinas! 
ODD 
"GOOD BYE" 
"Sit down beside me, Anne. 
There's someihing 'I mun tell you." 
Bill had just taken Anne home. 
It w;u a beautiful evening, the moon 
and stars were bright. 
Anne SIi down. Bill put his arm 
around her a.s ht h�d done many 
times before. Sht snuggkd closc. 
"We've had our share of good 
times together, Anne; boat rick,, 
swimming, dancing and just being co. 
gtther, and now it's all over. I want 
you to know that I'll ncver forgtt 
you,Annc,or thtthings wc've done. 
"Our fine dare; remember how 
ncrvow I was. I had known you 
nearly a year and yet you seemed 
Anchon Aweigh-tha1 wa.s the so strange . I didn't know what 
:song of two wttk's ago when the to SI)' to you. ,You looked so dif­
Navy branch of good old Psi Phi wu fennt to mt. I tried to act the ptt• 
here. - feet gtntkman and what did I do? 
This wn:k i1's the Army chapter- I forg<>t co iakc n,y wallet and you 
or. 11 kut pan of it ... �nny had co buy che tickets. Remember? 
Garelick, George Riley, and Jack· You were wonderful. 
Wolf. .. "I remember, too, the surprised 
ODD 
Fmm, Angie K. (for Katharine) 
Rich's Mike tomes this by way of 
Oregon: Pfc. no longer muns pri• 
vatt fimdus. He says it's"pr.r.yin' 
for corpor.r.l''! 
ODD 
Some things we won't forget from 
thtfrosh: 
l. Their winning lnter.ct.u.s Sing 
2. Janc'Preaton's petformana: l;ut 
Friday in Nsembly. 
3. Jean (Winlfred)-we'tt •pt· 
cializing in middlc namt1tlmwttk.­
Whiting'1 littksaying-" . .. and. 
don't you forgtt it"! 
4. Pat Butcbart', pipe. 
5. Jacque Krirz's winning toltumi 
at the Surrealist Ball. 
look on your face,thtfirsrtim.cl 
kisse<l you. I to1Jldn't decide if you 
were angry or not, SD I kissed you 
again and then again.Did you mind? 
"And the evening gown you won, 
:�ra�t:"-�
1
ttu;
m
�a:ln:
it
� a;:! 
on yourihoulder. Youihould have 
told me what kind of gown you in• 
tended to wear. 
"Las1 wn:k was the mo:st fun, I 
gua,.. We won't have those good 
times anymon, Anne. We'll only 
have ihc memorits. 
"But wt won't, Anne, even when 
I am Dtl furlou.ih. 1nat 's what I am 
�� ;
�d
y
� WUII to say 
"No, it ian't juat one IUJO<I.; it's =· :it:.r:tbeDt� 
or COlnC bade• cripple. You wouJ.!n't 
want co be tied down to a soldier. 
You wouldn't wane to wait for me. 
You wouldn't want to----or would 
you? No, you wouldn't. I le.now i1. 
"Anne, I like you SD much. If I 
thoughc that you.loved me or ever 
could, I wouldn't do this. 
"No, that's not the only reason. 
What if you did low me andl did 
manage to rerum, could we ever be 
happy. Out tt!igion is different, 
"Sure, I le.now that if people are 
intelligent, they an make a su�ccss 
of it, but it's a great gambk. 
"I'm glad you're caking itso e;uily, 
or am J? Don'c think you like me 
just beause I'm leaving and thttt's 
a moon. Remember that many times, 
when I wed to get romantic, you 
reminded me that we were just good 
friends. And you calkd me a 'good 
kid.' No one lika 'good kids.' Just 
don't let yourself build me up in 
your mind. 
"I'w thought this ouc very clu.rly, 
Anne. I lcnow what I'm doing and 
it huru,but i1'11hc:right thing. 
"I am DD( being dnm.aric, just 
nobk. If I knew you lowd me, Anne, 
l wouldn'tbe doing this. 
".Btsida, then's Daw. You like 
him and I'm sure ht likes you. He'll 
be here to keep you company. You 
won't need me. 
"Another girl? No! You know 
tha.1 you'nthc:Dt1ly girl -lilce,o 
much. I wouldn't want to say good­
bye if you loved me. 
"No! Don't say it. YD<1 caa't help 
it if you don'1. I would cmly -rr 
about you if you ifjd. Mlprol.l,!y 
WOf'Y some anyw11y. 
"I'm ,ure. lliat's the .. y I wui1 
I'm going now, but befOft l 
• 
THE RE C ORD Novunbcr 12, 1943 
Well, dear dia[)', we haw mi.Ned worl:ing with rou but the Navy has ltcpt 
w kinda busy. TI.ought we might tear a few pages out of our "log " IO give 
to )'OU an "idur'' of what gives w�n a u.i\or � home on leave. 
S•lunlu, October 23 
0600 R�ilk: Hi1 the dedc, brush oil that uniform, pttss it �ll ... that 
KenU to.be the order of the day u we get irvcrything ship-shapcc and,squared :;:r
0:
o
rhc
Ca
tt1:�
l
�
. Ewrythinghad tobe perfrct 'caUK th is is the 
0900 .•• fell out Qtl 1he drill field for n:lliC\<' ... smart drill in fronr of 
all the gold braid and big wigs ... (don'1 cven bat an eyel:ul, .. ,•the pres· 
sun:'1 or1) ••. march 10 graduation tcn:mony ... mo"' gold braid and color· 
ful profC1$(1r's gradu11ion gown.1 ... impressiwialuteand tributc to �niver­
t.iry of diaries.,
 Prague ... fare,.'Cll 10 the graduates ... more marchmg . , . 
t:i-�:
s
:
1
1
:::1;
24
. "fall om1o rccei� � 
ro,:lc..ing and rolling homt with a trainload of Jailon ... "Oh how I hatt 
MJ�:1��. iN;�e:i:tf 
Big mws ... Tommy Dorwy pay, us a visit nut Monday with the Spot• 
light Band-solid! sharp! Cbssa don'1 Jtart rill Wedne�f so we n:las: 11nd· 
rest up from our vaarion. Pay day is Fricby-md just in rime. 
And so, du.r l)j.iry, the time has come to shove oS:. � sons of the Navy 
� n:gn:t 10 inform you rhu this column doa no1 endotK .iny pn:xluct, but 
uScatc mcn we can rrulyny,"It was gn:at tobc back!" 
Complfmenia of 
PETE'S COLLEGE 
LUNCH 
* 
- Elnnn,od .u11d Forelll 
Erckert's 
EUIWOOD 
FLOWER SHOP 
976 EUIWOOD AVE. 
Cvr. 111.twell 
I.I, 0947 I.I, 0948 
0600 na n:wilk . .  1000 ho hum ... loo ah sleep ... 1200 ah lu�ury 
�·f; =i� � re:�:�c:ci.�r:r..;1:..:.:.r:�\:t :�e:a�ight· .e�?t:roa·d; �======� 
all our officers an: college graduates ... bu, that w:u the last. w�r, Dad .. 
rarioft<'d,mcals .. but then:'s still nothing like MDm'1 cooking ... guihy 
feeling when we used itm uira pa, of b,mu . . 1he old fraternity swea1er 
· · 1�
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(lool: sailors) .. hello,all you wonderful people ... Yes, it's grear tobe 
back ... no ,..,,.., at Hoban 1101 Sampson' ... Yes, we're home for eight 
days .. ,!:,,.,, Mr. Holman,1hcy'rfnot giving us much Nary training, it's 
mostly plain college work, English, history, psychology, pl,ysia, ancl marl, ... 
oh •.. 1hin cups ... dainty cookies ... take two they're small, no 1hanks,we 
jw1 hada banana. 
wc!cf �.; :�/:ft� show . . scr:� men o,,enty·twO cents . and we're 
Mon1lay. Ocloher 25 
Here we an: ar 1300 Elmwood ... d:uh of Elm m:es, a shot of friendly 
faces, spiced with new personalities, shake well in 1he familiar halls of S.T.C., 
stl'Wwith opcn anns ... aStately cockrail. Lookat that scrviccl!ag ,'IZ.­
gosh. People are about. the same ... seem ,o be _just a little more Kriow. 
Well hen: weareagam,in 1he Ruord office ... JUHlike the good old day, 
--di!feren1 peoplc bu,�me spirit,b..at that dudlinc ... get the facts but 
ge1 thcm right . .  you don't haYC to bc crary but it helps .. ah journalism. 
TuetKlay, Oc1oher 26 
S.ck tohigh school today,dcar log, gosh,wc didn'1 know anybody 'cept 1he 
rcachen. They were swell to us though, and we had lots of fun talking over 
the old da)'I. Times have ,changed things it Kerns, bu, the kids arhstitl 
fallii.' :n love, and there will always be football heroes and dramatic stars. 
Wednesday, Oc1oher 27 n8 Thureday loo 
Can'1 sr.ay away from Staie ... don't wall1 IO 'anyway ... praaia, for inter· 
clusJ.ing daily ... KCffl5tob.. lots of r.alenr,ruMing arliund ... nia: chummy 
, chats with MQ. Fnterman: Dr. Quayle, Coach Rogers, Mr. Holman, Mr. 
Crain, Mr. Coghill, Dr. Fretz, Dnn Hom, Dean Reed; Dr. Rockwell. 
Dean Hom u.ys "'e an transfer most of our credi1 back to State. Hoouy 
fOI: the Staie Eduation Dep,arnnent. They're going ,o give the returning 
s;rvice men a real bn:ak. 
Friday, October 29 
lnterclussing-thellcets' in! Weall troup down in front ofdi,; auditorium 
fa:ling lcinda proud. 
The Kniot led o!f with a coupk of nifry arrangements ... words and music 
by thost u.rne lcids who dashed oll the now famous "Hymn ro Our Boys," 
Jeanne Jccw, and Bunny�rmoney. '-
"' Ne:rt came the Sophs with a peppy figh, tong directed by Ruthie Oiristman 
. . .  Then the Frosh led by State's contribution IO the Philharmoitig,, and 
lastly, the ]union with a "Satisfying " pn:,gram a la Fred Waring. 
We all held our breath while Dr. Rockwell, with a true KI\SC pf the dra· 
m.acic, announa:d that the nut numerals on the coveted banner would bc:, 
thosc ofthcC!a» ofl947! 
After the uscmbly ... singing on the gym steps� .. smiles and handsha.kes.. 
S•tunl•y, October 30 
Hay, we .missed the R'!tal dub's Da� last nigh1! Dam! wish we had 
more time. • 
Sunday; tktob�r 31 
· Pu\ed our bags in preparation ... rela:red all afternoon and in the 
•••ming ,.-r bid 
_
fond farewell to our friends (?) .•. "All Aboard for �neva" 
Fro-Joy Ice Cream 
Str/JtJ,,, 
StatcTcachcN 
College 
FLEX-}'ORM 
She11'11 
BUFFALO 
So••ol,..t'HIUA\'! 
Errol Fl:pm 
''Northern Pursuit'' 
With JULU: I ISIIOI' 
llt:l..\lUT U,\Nl'INt: 
1:AUHEI, & HARU\' 
in "Dancing :\luslcrs" 
FLEX-FORM 
The Machin� that RE'YOLUTIONIZED the 
Fini#hing of LADIES' GARMENTS 
FllEE - t"llEt: - FREE 
Bring in one of your 11hrunk or oul of 11hape dret11!e8 
and have ii FLEX-FORMED FREE 
· :\' \' E PA llK Cl.EA N E·ll S 
1596 ELMWOOD AVE., nt Amherel RI. 1030 
Get the 
Dodds 
habit 
Drink a glass of milk 1oitli ever)' meal 
Ser1,ed 11t S1.at.e Teacliert1 College 
Dodds Milk 
JIUn1boldt ·1200 
\ 
SfATE TEAO-IERS COLLBGB AT BUFFALO 
VoL. XXXIV Friday,NOVffl)l,er 19, 19'43 
FUTUR!_!REATS Action� Councif BASKET DRIVE IIIE
A special mat � been arnnged 
for State stucknta by our �mh[y 
C.Ommittee. The Buffalo Philhar­
monic Qrch,,sua is giving w one of 
1heir$Upcrconcuuar!O:OOMonday, 
Now�r 22. ClaJS Mun w,ll be ad­
justed to lit this change. The first 
classbcgins as wual,endingu9:10. 
lne Kcond dus begins ac 9:20 and 
last$ till 9:,0. 'Then comu the con· 
CC:rt. The third cl.us begins at 11:10 
um:il l:'15anathe fourth clus starts 
ten niinutes later, ending at 12:3-0. 
Other cillscs follow the scheduled 
Is isolacionism dcad? Shall we haw 
a post-war league? What abo\lt mil;. 
t:1.ry preparedness? How shall we 
punishHitlct and otherAris!eaders? 
On Tuesday, Nov. 23, Mr. Lydgate, 
the Editor of 1!.e- Gallup Poll, will 
giw: thc solurion to these problcffl5 
that American public opinion oilers. 
Mr. Lydgate'1 lut appearance at 
S.T.C. in 1942 w:u a decided sucass 
for his spccech w:u voted 1he mOIII 
valu;ib\c andappealing of thc yur by 
the srudents. 
WAR RELIEF TO RISSIANS 
Too late to Kncl Christmas gifts 
overseas! :Well, it is if you're think­
ing about gifts for our boy,. U:t's 
give a little thought now to the Rus­
•siaru; who arc doing such a splendid 
job of driving back the Axis forces. 
Alpha Sigma Alpba will sporuor 
the RUS$Wl Relief Drive from Tues· 
day, Deambcr 7, 10 Friday, Dccem­
bc:r JO, under the chainnanship of 
Ruth Smith. You won't haw a 
�a:to forget the Russians aftu 
Ktmg: 
MissHcpinstall's display to bc:ex· 
hibittd outside the library. 
Dottie Fedigan', intcrpreution of 
thc�ck danre. 
� c r o w d s  milling their way 
through Student's Unter ttying to 
�t a wtc Of th.at fam ed Russian 
drink, Vodb, which will be served 
after the Friday usembly. 
The drive is bc:ing sporuored to 
acquaint.the students at S.T.C. with 
some of the immediate needs of the 
Russians for carrying on the� fight 
for freedom. Money is only one of 
the needed weapons. Medical sup­
plies, particularly foodstull1, and per• 
50nU anida are only -=e of the 
variowiotlier needs. 
Boxa piicknl by the sorority mem­
ben containi,ig the 1pccific articles 
nttdecl, haw alrudy bcffl 1ent over-
::U:\:
r
�
l
1:/'thewi�terJU CO: 
::: � 
S"Crin& JO some Rm-
Student Council under the able 
leadership of Connie Bur met for the 
first time this year on Friday, No. 
wmber •9th. Trudy Poelma was 
ekctedSeCTCt.ary-Treasurer, and com­
mim�es were formed for the coming 
year under the following heads: 
Clean-up: Alia: Fisher 
Aucmbly: Eldene Cook, Marcy 
TLedtmann. 1 
Attendance Taking: Bc:try·AfUell, 
Louise Arnold, Jean Whiting 
Puhliciry: Jean Tuttle, Bea Pal-
merton -- -;, 
Sugges� &:.:: Eba Lohans, Don 
M= 
This �t committee is a new one 
just organir.;d this year. Its duty is 
to institute a suggestion box which 
Will be placed in the student center 
at a very near date. For many years 
now students have complained 1hat 
thcy havc not had enough voia: in 
the allairs of studcnt council. Well, 
here', )'Ollt chance. First, plaa: your 
suggestion about what things you 
want Student Council to do, in the 
'lllggestionho:r. Seoond,acrend the 
meetings held ewry ocher Friday, 
opcn to the entire student body. 
The Assembly C,ommittcc, in col­
laboration with Mr. Perkins, h:u al. 
ready started work on our forthcom­
ing assemblies. 
The nwnber of mcmbc:rs of Stu· 
dentCouncil•hasbe:n drasticallyrut 
from former years. Student Council 
hopes toachiew much mo,e 1his ye:ie 
asa resu!1 of 1he s1reamlining. 
BOOSTS BOND DRIVE 
The Pan,Hdleni, 
?rJ
altWcion is 
rn:ia�
n
i/:u:;�
n
is 
;��-
stamp 
Have )'OIi been down to Studen� 
Untcr to visit their "Victory Booth "? 
Arlene Storm is the general chair­
man of the driw and each week a 
di!fo�ru sororiry will be in charge of 
the booth • •  
Visit them ofcen-Back them up 
and do yourbest to do your bit. 
FRESHMEN OFFICERS 
Last Friday the folloWutg students 
were d-, to lead their clus r� the 
ensuing year: 
Praidmt: Sonny C.velieri 
Via-Pres.idam Eddie Baron 
=���Seibert _..,..__ 
Ruab-U ,orority pttfecmcz 
cuds mlllt be in Dean Reed', Odice 
byMoaday,NO'VCllll,n,3. 
MEIIIE CHIISTMAS 
Sunday, Dea:mber 12, ii the day. 
The day when all hep Sute pl. and 
�tic 'tJ1r.t;.r:r:r::i1fes�� 
val. Old English sets the ,ryk for 
�:et)'::pla�� ::te 7!. :: 
luxunous tapestries and its pompous 
stagt 
At eight-thirty, the rrwaiw castle 
(the S.T.C. gym in disguise) doon 
will swing open as the lord and his 
court welcome mcrcha.nts, trouba. 
dours,errant ltnights, townsfo\k and 
peasants. T�thn this gay company 
will lire the traditional Yule log and 
roast thc srulledbo.ar's hcad. 
A solemn note will prevail doting 
the Nativity Tableau but not for 
long. For soon Clnistrnas hearts will 
thrill to a more uciring part of the 
Yuletide sa:nc as St. George defeats 
the terrifying lire-spouting dragon. 
You will laugh as tumbkn and 
jcston pat:1.de their art before you 
and,.led by Madrigal singen and 
troub.adoun, e c h o the Oiristm:u 
nr:[s puan;�r::te:f .:i1��tar! 
�n::
u
;hit r
un
;..;
d 
et�y r:ii: 
will $Camper over a larger stage IO 
add to the fWL 
Th is will be one Dramatic Club 
presentation in which you-and yeu 
-and you-yes, every S.T.C ffll· 
dent willbe ant$$Clltial part of the 
cast. Soooooq., chuck )'Ollr 190 wor­
ries and c:ares, don your thittcenth 
a:ntury gad.andjoin thefun. 
"Y" THANKSGIVING 
BASKET DRIVE ON 
ann°:a1�w!t� 
of the Y.W.CA opmcd in tndi-
1ional ")'le. Prom !:30 AM. Mon-t�. m
:t
min
.!i;.
to ��:1 � 
� and canned pod,, ... beina 
n:ceived in the red and whiw an­
caincr under dic "Y" box in tbc KU· 
dent center. 
Members of the Y.W.CA are aim­
ing at a bigger imd more 1UCC1t11fol 
driw this year � ucr bcfon,. Only 
wc, of theStuden1bodyimd f..:ulry 
ofS.T.C.can pur this drive over. 
Contrary to previow, years. all do­
nations are being a«CpltU aa:ord;i,g 
ro a prearranged..:hcdule. 
Fri., Nov. 19-arwl 
Mon., Nov. 22-eppla 
Tucs.,Nov.2J.--.c:mned food. 
Wed., Nov. 24---tweeu (pubp 
coolcies,hardcancly) 
is���=.-" a:!:!.�� 
licity and Financial C,onttibutioN, 
I
ris
a!t��ll be givm to needy fam­
ilies through the Gxxl W.U Welfare 
C>,g,ni,,riooL 
Only three day, remain in which. 
d:�
te
�
r 
=
re
:a.:11
y
a:i:: 
Thanltsgiving Day with & cku COO· 
sciena:? 
• 
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11IE STAJF 
--- _v ... ua1>· .... �.,... 
"--:'M,._... __ ______ ____ si. o,,.., .• , 
s.- - - -- - ----·- ----R••• a.n.....a ... 
a..... - ------- ----� .  l..i.ldl, • ., 
----- - . Ri<l,'O...i Don,,::..,. 'ii 
T,,...E4ico< ---- - -·----·--...-....,Y� '<I 
a....t.rioe ""4 � -·- _ --- __ ..  .. _,Don,d,, M;....., 'O 
At tl,c same rime, thcrte will be a 
Galkry �[k Oll the spc�l uhibit of WOMEN IN SERVICE 
MomentoS of William S. Fargo of 
the bmollS Wdl.J Fargo Express 
Agency at the Bulfalo Historical Sc,. 
Si,,on. 5uw - -·- -----··--·- EI.. Lolo,, ..
..  ---
C.-k - - - ---- ---
STAFF MEMBERS 
---··--· &.<•r Aaodl '06 
___ ,,l.o,!,ob,, .. ',16 
R_. o,,;.-.. ""6: D,,n,tbJ F.a.,, "O: F,oo i:-..rtk "4): ,,,_ Korn "O: PhiJ;p Tw<nq ·•1, 
J- C-.t.,- "47; c;.... FunU '"'5; i-;,. a..,.. ""'5: Lei, Hoorao, ""'5: Dorio C... '"'5: L.u 
--'47;Juink,lt.,"iJ;Slaiti.,,....._, • .,:!l.•uin P>latrt..,"4l;LiUioe.Wkito"41; 
o.i.,.. M.,ii.. '41; M..;. r--u. .• ,,,1- ollr>ot> ·..s, G;..., p,...., .• ,, Mi .. wiacn.c "46; 
11.u. s......, "46; vq;.;, Will ..... "O; I-Iola> HuL;,.p,,.,.. '"6. 
THANKSGJVLl\'G 
& November days app�ch, our thoughts rum 10 Thanbgiving. To many 
ofus thuday meansrurkey and the rest of the "trimmings". lt is a day of 
fCUMty. To ot]l(,s it recalls the old farn.iliar no,y of the lint Thanhgiving 
Day. Wc picturc the landing of thc Pilgiim,,,their long hardytar of1ull"cr­
ins andprio,,,tioi:u,thcir harycst �the FaU,and their day. of thanb for the 
few hlcuingl they had. To srill athcn it is a day an which to consider our 
own b\essingl., and ta olfer up thanb for them. 
ckty. 
Manday�ning at 8:30 the Me­
marial Aucliwrium will rcsaund to thc 
rhythmic swaying· mllSic of Tommy 
Dors,cy's �rio�lly k n o w n  swing 
band. Walter O'Keefe, Jimmy Cook, 
and others" in the all star $how will 
be present to help raise money for 
the News S m o k e s Fund Variety 
Show. Remember for enjoyable en­
ttrnirumnt and co aid"a worthy cause, 
tlm ofs,,nding=okes to our boys in 
thr s,,rvitt beMJuto .:ittend. 
The great American hariione, John 
Charles Thomas, Mt1ropoliran opera 
Jtar,will be 1he fearured artis1 at tht 
Zorah &n')' conccn: Tuesday, 8:30, 
at Kleinhans Mwic Hall. His 1ing­
ing hu charmrd milliollS'and you art 
JUrt:ro ha�anUnforgttrablc night of 
wholtsnmt delight. Well, kids, I 
guess that brings this wttk's "nothing 
to do"io an end. 
Cuwnly wt in America UIOUld look forward IO Thanksgiving with this 
thou.ghtfulotss iri mind. lhcre art no people on the face of the earth roday 
who ha� i,o much ro be thanldul for u we. Many of us are i,o bwy griping 
about niti.oning and the shortage of thi$ or that that we do not take time 
out ro than1: about the many hundfflis of thousands of people in &lgium, 
France, Norway, the Netherlands, O.ina who do not haft even the ba.res1 
of ncow:itia., many of whom would giw almos1 anything for an old coat, a 
I'"'., ....... ,.=•., ...... Abog«htt - _, ., � ,pmd oo, rim, CO-OP CHRISTMAS airicizing tl,4 or tha1 war-time rq:ulation, grumhling ahout how it incon- The Co-Op officially opened the 
�M-}btf:. °i! :::: :i: �th:uditt w:�th:/·0:;::i�� O.ristmas season yesmday, with a 
could be! Who in America would dwigt pl.aces with the people of any of display of new merchandise, and a 
the oro,picd countries.of Europe or Asia? Who in America would be content promi.M: of bigger and better things 10 
ta Ii..., where his religion, education, actions, spuch, press, and Wty thoughts come. Mn. Fetterman announctd 
are cona-ollcd b): a ruthltN government which dou,not hesia.te ro use any that 1htrt: are for Jalc limited quan­
form of wn:ure or even death IO tud! its people a "lesson"? Who in tirits of ltuher goods, French coin 
America would art ro change pl.aca with Ult people of such countries as purses, scrviamen's combined clothes 
O,.ina or Ruuia which haw been �Uy attacked for months and ye.an? hru,,h and shoe barns, and lapel gad­
Who in America would welcocne the sight of a rapi.cious invader coming to gets. She also srmsed that this is a r::;• =· and kill? Who in-America would wane ro change his counttf � �: 
�
ve
w
��
e
!o:
n;"t� 
Surely al this Thanbgmng Day approacha, we ought co think over these you want, for 1he usual discount. 
thi,.ss; and instead of grumbling about war.rime inmnftniena:s, be sincerely, The mam.gemem of the booksiort 
grateful fM Amtria--our "land of the fttt and Ult home: of the brave". hu only one regret -that due to war-
Wt art always hearing about our 
boys in Service. it is time that we 
realized that of the "58r' honored 
on our s,,rvioe flag, forty art women 
from Statt. 
Pvt. Alia: Acquard '40, WAC; 
E111ign Jane Adams '10, WAVES; 
Pfc. Margaret Babcock '42, WAC; 
Captain Kathlotn Barber '37, Army 
Nurse Co'Pl'i Au:r. Agnes Bard '42, 
WAC; Corp. Hdcn Brosmer '36, 
WAC; 3rd. OH. Katherine Burlin­
game '10, WAC; Pvt. Dorothea Bur­
ton '38, Marines; Sgr. Dorotha But­
kr '16, WAC; Ptcty Off. SpY 3/C 
Helen Ctpura '39, WAVES; Lt. 
Rosanna Oad '10, WAC Te (2ncl); 
Pvt. l�belle Clifford '37, WAC; 
Ensign Virginia. Coho '41, WAVES; 
Lt. Thtrua Coppola 'H, WAC; Pvt. 
Ruth Gmaboon '10, MARINES; 
Pvt. Catherine Cunninsham 'H, 
MARINES; Petty Off. 2/C Esther 
Dudziak '42, SPARS; Lt. Marion 
Pierce Dunning '12, WAC; A/S 
Jane Starks Dunning '31, WAVES; 
Lt. Marjorie DuRocher '38, WAC; 
Lr. Laura Ehman '12, WAC; A/S 
Margaret �Frisinger '39, WAVES; 
Pvr. Anne Haggerty '12, MARINE; 
Captain Frances Holbrook '23, WAC; 
E111ign Lois H u m p h r e y, '39, 
WAVES; S.2/C Evelyn James '35, 
WAVES; SP (T) 3/C Vera Kins­
ley '10,Entign Agnes Mahoney '10, 
WAVES; Ensign Winifred Ma­
honey '28, WAVES; lsr. Lt. &tty 
Mallue '40, WAC; 2nd Lt. Jeannette 
Domres Manuello '38, WAC; Pfc. 
Dorothy Mar ',f(), MARINE; A/S 
Roselyn Meyers '38, WAVES; A/S 
Jeanne Piper '11, WAVES; Au:r. 
Anne Quilan '40, WAC; Au:r. Nancy 
Reid '10, WAC; Lt. Lanora Robin­
son '27, WAC; A/S Marion Schrei­
ber '12, WAVES; Lt. 1na. Tracy '34, 
WAC; A/S M a r i e Vio:r '10, 
WAVES. 
So kt ea.ch one of us put aside this Thanbgiving Day as a day on which rimt dtliftrits, they art: unable to
to think O'o'Cr all that we a,; Americans haw: for which ro be than)dol; and a1 offer al large a s,,lcction of Christ­
" wt do so, lee each of us ask owsclva this question, "Have I dbnt u much mas gifa u in former ye.an. 
a1I an ta show my gnitirudt for my counay?" ----------�------
Gladyi Ainslie 
WARNINGS \ 
"'How many did you gu?'  
"Two-how did you do?" 
"N00t,and I can't ligurt it out." 
The above brilliant COtlftn.arion will e.ke plaoe nut wcclc, uncleme.ath the 
fflldent in&ilbo.us, we guarantee it. We guaranttt it, because nut week 
waminp come out. 
The..midcnb_hert at collcic.ahould be g�ful for warnings not afraid of 
tnml. If it -re ncit for waminp, otudmu would nor know whett they stood. 
�r, if you ahould get a warning. (hcavm forbid), don't let it throw 
::;r �;.: .=ldn:: :.
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�;= f�� b;,tus�:.�.���::l1:e� look at .the record." In 
pan yun it has been thown that th, 1tudent who gets a waming at mid­
Jtmes1tr, does no1, in three cases out of four, fail the coursc a1 the tnd of tht 
term. On the contraty many 1tu.clena who do not get wamings in Now:mber, 
c,ome out fae.lly in January. This is human nature. 
Whtthtr you do,or do noc get a waming,this isagoodrime to look at 
yourulf objtttift!r, at your capahi!itie1, your qualit')' of work, your scudy 
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if
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nnngth foe tht final tut. Remember many a rlct hu hnn won and lost in 
the stretch. , 
It is not too late to pau or fail. 
• 
Htrt we art ag.un--anothe:r week. 
gone by and wamiog just arowu:I 
the comer! Oh,woc! Ltt's be happy 
in spite of "scuff" anyhow. 
We see thu the Junior class is 
really buzzing with Cristk Holiday 
well wu:ler way. Gee! Wt can't wait 
'til Otccmbtr 17. Wonder who the 
Holly Queen's gonna' be? 
DDD 
You know you haven't seen any-
:::it1:ti! �
o
�: :r
e
�p';:� PAfth�; 
game u pi.rt of A. K. K.'s initiation 
ceremony. 
And by the way who's this "Oscar" 
Bradley we have at the head of our 
An: Edua.rion Department? 
DDD 
Wt jwt had a Jette� from P�ul 
McMalian. He bu one pee dislike 
right now tho he likes his "offict 
job" in the army. Ht Jars 1hat the 
G.l.ovtrcoats art: just too long.'He's 
going ro haft his shorctntd to finger 
tip length-likt 1he one htl!5'd 10 
wtar last year. Sharp?!! 
DDD 
in T;t l�e�lc(Withu;;ra:t: �� 
no ont and especially none to Roben: 
Bums) 
Shabby, dog ... ared, boring lit book, 
For many wecb I have 1snortd "'"' 
And how oft I have abused thee 
And ne'er bc:tween thy covers loolc. 
When today I chanced to spy 
Thee, broken, friendle.ss, case a1idt, 
Dear lit book I sat down aru! aied 
Poor lit book, thou mwt live-but 
why? 
I hathcd 1hce and thy wounds I titd, 
And then I pla«d thee on a thelf 
And made a promise to myself:­
That samedar I would look inside. 
DDD 
Be.am, Be.am-those ra)'s of sun­
shint around here this week are from 
Ethelteda Swcita['s fa�d the 
sparkkr on her third finger left hand. 
We hear that Ethel and Louise 
Amold went out and cclebmtd last 
Monday noon. Girls!--gee1 thcy 
mwt haw had fun. 
DDD 
THE LITTLE GRASS­
CUTTER, �ID WHE 
HAS HE IIOIIE 
job by ignoring a dandtlion or two. 
I ow that if ht could snip away at 
is grass, I could plug away at my 
boob. Not onlybc:cause of hisshin­
ing example did I rt:ceivt a purpose 
in lift, but ic also occun:td ro me 
After eight week's at State Tea�h- chat if I didn'1 suc.ceed in my teach­
er's I have made an observation, a ing career, I could always make a 
rather prosaic ol,s,,rvation though. living cutting gras.s. I've watched 
And because of 1his observation I that Man long enough. 
want w dedicate: mr fucure yean at When this Man was not acting as 
State Tt.achcr's 10 the Malt who a symbol, he ca.mt in handy in other 
trims the I.awns on the school grounds. ways. When the student took to 
To the ordinary layman this may staring out the window, that was the 
seem strange. But there is more to instructor's cut to do something. He 
it than metlS the eye. either su
red out tht window with the 
The Man who cutsthe gras.sdai\y scudtnts,or beganro changt his lec-
�e":': �I. 
than just a lahom
. 
:: %'::» � ==��=t
' Ewry morning, when I come ttrag- is bored! It'$ just his way of show­
sling up the drive-way, with not ing the instructor ht dots;n't agree 
:i:: bet ::,,�u:� h:,a:1:1�� . ;!!:r � s::c;rtm:y th: 
ing my collection of boob against strained moment in quite a fp, 
my ribs, I would spy the Man with cluses. When 1he innructor uks a 
�� :t gu�l�sg�;';:;'� �P:: : d�:tio; :'; =��the thcraC:; 
med a<:roSS tht scenery. & I would from below the window will fill in 
pus along the walb on my way ro the spaot beautifully. 
d:us ht would still be: going strons. The gru.s-cutter made life 11 State 
And what ho! As l stumbled down Teacher's inmuting in the ,ummcr 
the steps, and through the front -b_ut let's hope the Man who .hoftls 
door after a strenuous day (I made the walb in die winter will be jun 
k menuow for die instructors, and u intriguing. 
they made it sirenuoU5 for: me.) I DorothyT.'47 
would notice that the grass-cutter -------­
IKH!�, 
Coomuol lam Luo ---.. 
miM yau a:i .. ,_.. ID ..,,.. :::::·.r:,.""o,w�= 
to S.T.C. p,_all np1111 1Ddie 
Mlnl:froat,tbr,'rw ...... •Jmt• 
much u we miM than. 
DavcSal�I.A. '4,,(i.tfur,. 
:ti�::c.��1: 
more furlought while � ii in -
tionareftt thisc:ounayneeda. We 
think 10 too, Daft, bvt definitd,{ 
Dif, dir, di1, da -lipu f-, 
Camp Ctowdtr. "Golly it'1 pat to 
be bade", said Did: Tanliu of d. 
U. S.Signa!Corp.. Dick it mt 
����;: � �
f
!: 
to O..:nango, Pennsylvania. 
Poor Gomer, he's in d,c hotpital. 
(Sorry, we were e.avcsdn,pping and 
that's all we heard.) 
Lt. Hugh Hulen, I. A. '41, hil 
wife, the fonncr Naa.Ue Williasna, 
and Shorty (who', Sborry? that's 
their Smttic) were KCD oa amput 
last wtelc,-j1111 vuiting and notina 
the changes. Changa? The Hulcm 
are used to them. They're -inc 
from Georgia to C.Olumbu.,, Ohio for 
a tcmporat')' usignmeat. 
Attention, gals! Did you see dw 
��:
re
:: 5:: �� 
Marion Pierce J)unning, WAC.. 
G.C. '12. Marion uid tho.: birth­
day �rds from State were I grat 
su
7::·.:.,lly wrprisc 'em, lcid,.! 
Howie Collins, wbo wu in Tua 
same: time ago, wrotc UJ tbiii intnac• 
ing bi-
"Tht girll down hcrt: are � 
beauriful,bw:thty're aU'poclprl.'. 
Stun5u if they're religiou or-· 
....... 
C'tn0n back to Buffalo Hciw.. 
we're noc too beautiful, bvt we're noc 
too religioustitbtt. 
State praam-"Salum to d. 
Navy." 
Cut-Joyce Pieffer a:I Haar 
.FCIICbc. 
Man was still nipping at a blade or 
There is a moral ro' this story. 
'This Man awakensinrnc:the realm­
rion that although ht worked all tbe 
day long, he never shrank from his 
� 
are, the lituatioa iii 
:C
U in Aa I-&y mecapl 
"She's 1n beautiful and I'm 1n Aa II-Na.,. P lior 
tw�
with h:r,"wricaBillGi.. �
r
1!!7:'�� 
W:� IOW::. :r:: � 1°:.:::: 
pi.ae and found that Bill wu talldaa 
_ 
"T,
S.
'yh
.c.
" 5am ..d Ji. Piickt.clc 
=-.:.::.�
!N:willbo ... 1' C 
w�-from.Sace'1 M..m.ao.--
� ��-�J'.: to�=_. ,. ....� �---�.._... .. 
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THE RECORD Novemlxr 19, 19'43 
The tnid«mcstcrs have ended, 
But the oon5tqllfflCU linger on. 
(Miu Fomes, 5«ntl<y to Dr. Hom, announca th:u appointtn(nts with 
the Dun may be mack at any time.) ' 
Monday, No,·ember 8, 1943 
Fladi!Fimsoow of the ycu,today.Wct andcold lwi�sign of­
Uh, · uh, uh, uh; uh, uh. Lay th.u snowhall down. 
Tueeday, November 9 
Doubk Fluh! ! Candy in d>e boobwre. �ppa. Dalu. Pi in assembly. 
The brainie,c program wt'� had u Sa1t in a long time. Jim Singletary 
ttrtainly hit the nail righ1 on the bead with his cye-opming tallc.. 
Mysmy-0f-tlic-Wttk:-htn did all those gntn jaclttts mushroom from 
all of a wddtn? 
Wedneeday, No,·ember 10 
Fun at Mully'1.. A grmip of Elm s' staff members had apple pit (stop drool­
ing), itt a-cam, and a whale of a good time. P.S. Also worked on tht Elms. 
{Btt you ncffr thought about it, but work on tht ytarbook you'll rtctivt 
in June wu begun way last sulrih!.tr. Keep your eye on Marge Felbtr and 
Herb Newlovt. Tbey'n gonna rum out a yurfiool,: that'll wow 'tm.) 
Thursday, No,·ember 11 
Annistict Day .. . Dr. Albright \.nd tht Moscow Conftrena ... solid. 
{Wt know what Jide our apple is polal,ed otf.) • 
Got a ride home toeby with Bttty (hot<ha) Fit2gibbons . .. mur.dtr. Wt 
uill an'r figun our how slit missed bitting Gene Gath at Elmwood and 
Forest. Oh well, tomorrow's another day. 
Friday, November 12 
Snowtd hard today, so wem to =mbly. Ac this point we were so low, we 
could stand being up in tht clouds on«. more, even with Canfield Cook who 
isquite an authoricy-onbeing up in 1he clouds. 
Had dinner with the AKKers;,t Tuyn's tonight. (Never did find out what 
that spoon Dll the righc was for.) S..c nen to glamma·gal Shoilcy Abbort, 
and it didn't affect us in the least. In chc !Wt. In the lease. In the ltasr. 
�
i
f!;t:i::�t�Ae;�s=. �!
����l�: '!:
"Zap," which we would like 
Saturday, November 13 
Got up. Our employers wonder why. Had lots of time all day to think 
about chose buuriful girli nominated for Junior Prom Queens-Connie Batt, 
Johanne Cunningham, Ellens Davey and Fant, and Bttty Kkin. Looks liltt 
we'll have to vote five timts. 
Sunday, November 14 
OH to the Gn:,svenor. (You guessed it. Tenn paptr dut tomorrow.) En 
routt, we ran into Virginia (pttk�-000) Tomic, scrolling on Tudor Pia«. 
She wu on her way to the Alpha Sigma Formal Tu, with a pound of 
Lipton's Special in one hand, and three doun. Freddie's in the other, and she 
loohd good CD01Jgh to uc. 
Saw Marve Holland in the library. ·Two librariaru picked us up, carried 
us out,and dt-shod:ed us. • 
Stumbled over CO good old Delaware Park ,this afttmoon, just in timt to 
Rt Don Munson romp home the winner for tht 'Skenth time in a crms­
CDUntry dwe. Don seems to bt gening better of late. Must be that dodging 
rolling-pull is good for his wind. 
Monday, No,·ember 15 
Shades of an oricnu.l harem. Dined out at the Delta-Sig Houst thistve­
ning, with twenty-two gorjus gals 10 wait on us. And, boy, how that Mc­
Masters number an boil wattr. 
Knew there wu a catch to it, had to wash the dishts. 
Tuesday, November 16 
Was a judge for the Freshmen Rtcord concest, today. Disagreed with 
Tulcey over the WUlllt�d lost. Ph, well. It's a womari'1 'world. More 
convinced than ever about thost·dever freshies. They've got what it tahs, 
��
, they're akin' everything
\ 
Congranilatinns, Freshmen, on your £irst 
, Got lcnodttd down today in the Student Centtr near tht main enu-anct, 
to the C,o.Op. It 5tffllS someone 1u.rttd the rumor that the "Friendly Llttlt 
Shop In Tiie Bucmcnt'' had NYLONS for sa.le. (They didn't.) 
Wedneeday, November 17 
at the most select sp,cia[ ewnt of the sc,:uon. Among those present >\'CR Mr. 
�;h�d'7:t!o1:J:�:.
n his left arm, Mr. Cu.in, wearing h!' on his 
We got so intcruted in the pretty nu™', we forgot to watch our blood 
drip out." Went to the C.nm,n, ate sir: cookies (one is the (!llota),..sa� and 
1alhd,and slc.i�our nnt clasa(lcgally),whilc recuperating. 
Dropped iriro Kleinhans' tonight to rest up and get a littk culchur a.L... 
Thibault and Spcab. Nothin' like a liberal education. 
That's all for this week, Diary, dur. Sleep tight. 
Shea's 
B ¥l.�1-�lt!A� 0 
Red Eleanor 
Skeltori - Powell 
Jimmy Dorsey and Band 
"' DOOD IT!" 
witb�;!,�llorne 
"Dr: Gillespie's Criminal 
Case" 
wi1h Liont!Barrymore 
HABECHT 
Dres,es & Hats 
250 Elmwood Gr. 1946 
FLEX-FORM 
fro-Joy Ice Cream 
S,=J,.t 
State Teachers 
College 
Erckert's· 
ELMWOOD 
FLOWER SHOP 
"Cor11nge11" 
Pri«11 RtaM1nabl11 
976 ELMWOOD AVE. 
Cer. BldwtU 
LI. 0947 LI. 0948 
FLEX-FORM 
The Machine that REVOLUTIONIZED the 
Finishing o/ L,UJIES' GA.RMEIVTS 
FREE - FREE - FREE 
Bring in .:de b!Je°'i; i-t:'X.}{)JlM�.;f ;:;t dreHea 
. NYll PARK CLllANllR!ii 
1596 ELMWOOD A VE., et Amherst RI. 1030 
Get the 
Dodds 
habit 
Drink a glass of milk with every meal 
Sen-ed at State Teachers College 
ove1;t1::.-m� °:a;: �:r�;he".:�ttn:: r!,'t"Jo�:=
Gunny Gmnoney and Jeanne Jenu, wUttd a Int of good lung power cheering 
him otl.. Luckilf for him· Iv: was c:u,ght. • 
Dodds Milk 
Thunday, November 18 
Today WU the bloodiest day in Su.tt'1 history. Tht Rte{ c .... Mobile 
I,Jnit ·witl:t si.l: scintillating vampirel duw out 1'0 pints of Statt'1 best blgpd 
HUmboldt 4200 
STATE TBACliERS COLLEGE AT BUPPALO 
v�lO<XIV Friday, I:>.:,;ember 3, 1943 
Medieval Ages Return I Club 1311 tp111 Again 
CHRISTMAS THEME 
CHANGES GYM INTO 
ENGLISH MANOR 
A blazing fire.place with an open 
hearth, Christmas· carols, mysttrinus 
su.ined11:lasswindows,oriental tapts· 
trits,silver"and cinsel,tinklingbells, 
s.cincillating rhythfflll, verdant Christ­
mas trees, breath-taking costumes, 
mow, and soft light. Arcntt you 
txc:ittd? 
For the £irst time in State's his­
tory, the Gym is being transferred 
into an English Hall l,y our own 
Dr. Czurlcs, and his comp'.etcnt crew. 
Lords, ladies, troubadours, knighu,· 
merchants, townsfolk, and pea.sanes 
will all be there. Are you going to 
bt therc too? 
Ac eighc.thiff)', Dll December 12th 
tiny page.boys will,swing 'Uptn the 
massive doors to rtveal in an iu miso:y 
glory tht inttrior of a Medieval 
Castle. Its breath,talcing beauty will 
bt found nowhere this side of the 
J8ch ccntury. 
ThU Yuletide Sctne is being con· 
cocced hy the fo!lowing coob: Bette 
Gene Tricbtr, Alma St. · Amand, 
Phyllis Tatau, Sandy Pevney, Lillian 
White, Dorothy Fedigan, Johanne 
Cunningham, Peter Dorsey, and S..\ly 
Preston. (This is one ca>e when toO 
many cooks will not spoil the broth.) 
To augment these festivities, a 
Holly-Hanging ceremony is btin"g 
planned. Marge Ftlbtr, art Senior, 
is in charge. Watch the Record for 
furthtr dttaili. -
HAHBOOK WAITS YOU 
You Eliots, Andersons and ·Htm· 
ingways, who havt not been snapped 
up by S. T. C.'s publications yet 
have your opportunity prcsentt<l.110111. 
The Student HdndbooJr. Stdf{ ne<:ds 
you to collect information, organize 
mattrial and write :irrides. The 
'.1944 Hdndbook promises to be a 
surpri.!ing new one for the staff is 
malting tvery effort to edit a suc­
ctSSfu! pul,licarion. Sign up in the 
Hrrndboolt. boi: in Student Centtr 
rod.y. 
KADELPIANS INITIATE 
The cwcnry new mtmbm of Kappa 
Delc. Pi will be initiatt<I. tomorrow 
evening, December 4, at the Town 
Oub. A banquet will follow the 
ctrttnony. Besides the new and old 
members, there will be {«1,1lry and 
alumna.e members ptaeDL' Mr. 
Wincbttnntr of our ArtFacu.lrywill 
spc.Jc. Four .dditional initd.ttt, not 
AKK OPENS CLUB 1111 
FRENCH CAFE STYLE 
TONIGHT AT 8100 
Oub 1300 if feopt1U111 on Friday, 
l>Kanbtr J, with • - m,.ceriout 
mno.pntre, provocarivclr ..,. decn­
mm, and an esc:iriq; Boot .i-, 
recently rerumtd from • � 
etipgement at homt. 
• Petitt inadanouellaue wutina: 1a 
ltrvt you champagne, hmm bomme. 
•reULQOUttodancewiththe.l.dia, 
ordicstn•music if lying in unbu.&. 
rtadytoa:m.Pfyourd.nc:iaa:fcte.and 
entertainment, in the fonn of an im-
1:i"; �!t=. ]":u,,!. � 
ulcing. 
Manager of Club 1300, Bu P.J. 
mtrton is proud to�the fol. 
lowing aaistanu: lidttts, Evelyn Bai-
Your scletcion may be perfccrion. Prom Queen Candidates arc, ltft tn :�=��rgeM';i.��'. 
��eEt�.
!ant, Ellen Davey, Johanne Cunningham, Betty Klein and 
jo':•�;m�� 
"CRISTLE HOLIDAY" 
Have}'ou purchased�urriclm? 
Havt you begun to pracrictthelindy 
Hop? Have you dusted off chose 
dancing slippers? 
Surely you'll want 10 bt shaved, 
shined and showered whtn the 
Junior Class nf S. T. C. blQI.SOfflS 
forth with its lioliday festivities! 
Dea:mbcr 17 is the datt. Tht 
Niagara ij:oom of the Hott! Su.tier 
is the locale. WBEN Orchestra sup­
plies tantalizing rhythms. You simply 
can't afford to missit! 
Tht highlight of the tvtning will 
bt the announamtnt of the "Cristie 
Queen". She is to bt chosen by 
secret ballot by the entire student 
body. The £ive candidattS att: Jo­
anne Cunninglwn,. Ellen Davey, 
Betty Klein, Ellen Fane, and C.onnit 
Bat. At
0
the strokc of twtlvt thtan­
didate ttct\ving die l.trgest number 
of votts will be ttgatly aowned; and 
automatically she will assumt tht 
post of " Mistrt1S-Of4ll.she .. urvtys". 
Which one it shall btrtmainstht 
mysttry-0f-the-month. 
Come, join in dit fun and mcni­
menc. Rustle up your date-and 
hustlt into your newest bustlt. For 
Christmas is i-1ina: around the 
comer-and Sana. has pi.ad his 
seal of approval on all.dvanoeshow­
ings of joy! 
included in the pkdge notice two 
we ks ago, ml Alict Burch, Catb.­
trinc Di Vizio, Patricia tunscn, and 
AudreyTmdaJ.e. 
WINNER ANNOUNCED? f;;�;iti"l':S:U;o°  
Now thenorycan btcold! (You'll up,tvtrybody. 
£ind it on pagt J, folb.) Wt con· Fun beg.in. ac eight o'clock. lidtta 
!f:!
a
Rt�
ct 
co��
1
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an
()uu: p:";f �  s:
t
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five dollars will makt ber the moat AKK's Frmch C.ft, and be '° 
popular gal on campus. And the royally mu.rained. 
many Freshmen contributions will 
lighten our htadachcs for acouple 
of weelcs anyhow. 
Honorable mention goes to Naomi 
Berger whose story will appear in tht 
nenRtcord. 
Thanl:.s for writing and rcnwnbtr 
-wt always wane more. 
POSTER DEADLINE 
TODAY 
Dip your brwhts in a littlt of that 
posttr paint -but quid,! The Prom 
posttr conttSt dolts today. So, 
HEAR YE-all enthusiuu-get 
your posters in by 3:30 th.is .&emoon 
�ft"�ma��i!6:·;'�� 
:h
:::� or a xroncl., prize o{ 
, 
LOU All AIIIUII.E 
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STAFF MEMBERS 
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J<-C.O.,ltr'47:GttttFUNll''16:LN;...&no,o'4fi;t..ioHotn.t,•46:0...UC.,.•46:i..i, 
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HATS OFF TO THE JUNIOR HOST.ESS ! 
h'sfun ro go to asuviaclann,or to worlr:in thcU.S.O.,or 1oscrve in a 
cantttn,�t it's more than Wt. Yes, ... have }'OIi ever thought how much 
thescacaviae.mcan to thc fellows {and girls,roo) who auend? When11,0fflt· 
one is milaaway fromlioi,v,and pe:rhaps·fttling blue or homesid:,it is to 
anr of thcx activities thu he rums. A friendly word, a w,.ile uchanged ovn 
a aip of co!fee,or� bit of repan:tt"whikd.incing all rontrib111e 10 a soldier', 
�- . I�
s a fedmg of ''he.longing," "allr----mdww, it's a "homey " fttl-
1118· Thu. IS what count1. Y� I think we know how much friendliness muns 
IO a soldier. Yet, IOfflttimts we focgu how much it mtans to chose wh.o 
"'serve." For �� think of our own girls on camp11$ who an: doing wch 
marvdow � m this held .. They have a difficult job :and are to be congrac­ubttd for their dfom. A g, rl must be a gracious hostess at a!l tilncs. Thc:n: 
� Nia to be tffllcmbered, but c,;mduct is narural when rules are undernood 
befordwu:I. In addition then: are rn:any obligations. Obliga1ioiu?!-Sun: 
.. . srudy? ... work? ... time? . .. «c... . 
I�s fun to worlc and d.ana and ut with solditn ... :and it's a coimibucion 
to vtetory,coo. H.M.'H. 
PRESS PROTECTOR OF PEACE 
Oe«mber3,l913 
Organizations 
ART ED CLUB 
The otg:aniz.arions activities an: in 
fu!l swing, now that wc have the 
auril.iar
y support of new Frosh rnan­
bers. Oiristmu ".'ill aoon be Kady 
for mailing to serv,a, men. The dub 
is working with Mn. Karcher and 
the Home Ean on redep,rating the 
Art Social Center. Pluu for the VI• 
nual buur ha.ve been mapped out. 
Watch for news of a winter ,;:;imival 
:and JnOW sculpture conteJI at the be. 
ginning of the New Yur. 
FOREIGN LANGUAGE CLUB 
A new organiz.arion, the Foreign 
Language dub made its lirst appur• 
ana on ampw recently. Formerly 
then: had b«n two,;ampusJanguage 
org:aniz.ations,thectusialdub :and 
the French dub. After much delib­
uation it wu derided that a mngei 
would be benelicid. to both clubs. 
This merger finally resulttd in the 
present Foreign Langu�ge Club. 
New olfiars were elected at the 
first mming. They aft: Mildred 
Sherick, Prcsident; Elvera Paolini, • 
Vioi: President; Nita Weinman, Re­
cording-Secretary; Shirley Mad.ach­
lan, Trusurer; Joseph Cugini, Pub. 
licity. 
� 
Y.W.C.A. 
On Oeoi:mber 6 Miss Ruth Palmer 
of the Home Economics faculty will 
speak to the "Y" on "Home From 
Morale." She will deal with the 
CA.P. in li'cr talk. During the w«k 
of Oeamber 12 "Y" will have a 
Onormu ,,�,ring, " wh;d, rim, •
• , 
Christ<=$ cards will be ptt:pan:d for 
1he Old Folks Homes :and srockings 
will be made for the party at a neigh­
borhood house. 
A.C.E. 
Miss .Muriel Gilbe", hud of the 
chiklrcn's division of the BulfaloPub­
lic Library, will be gue51 speaker at 
the Oeambtr meeting o.f A.C.E. She 
will u:U Oir41mu stories :and legends. 
The mttting will be held Monday, 
Dec;cmbtr 13, in Social Center A at 
3:30. 
day night at theHowe. At thatcime 
thcy will have the pledge «mnony, 
and then try to get a.night of good 
restful sleep with their new si.Jten. 
Thc:se an:: Hekn McMasten, Ali« 
Fisher, Betty Miller, Evelyn Easter• 
brook, Helga Harlinahc*usen, Flor• 
ence Duncan, Lorniinc Bi rgin, Corley 
MeCork[e, Margaret Brown, Ele:anor 
Taft, Dnris Kunze, Angie Rich, 
Gury Roesch, Dorothy-Wiest, ,Lou 
Rowland, Margaret Nyhan, Millie 
Burg, Betty Kkin, and Annette 
o-. 
Who wu �bright young column­
i.Jt who -nt to Webstcr's Diction.aty 
to look up the word "Dither"? And 
what did he find?--Quote: dither­
writing in wild i=gular main-un­
qoo•. 
'Nulf said. 
DOD 
Heard in passing:, 
Miss Gill>e": "You're not eating 
yourfuh. What's wrong with ic?" 
St. Am:and: "Long time no sea." 
DOD 
ln thc lanicn days MissGoossen 
hu pidted up 1,8 new gray hairs: 
That could only mc:an one thing:­
Thc Dramatic dub is at it again. 
This lime it's a Christmas Feslival, in 
the Gym on Sunday, December 12, 
:and what's going to happen then 
shouldn't, 
DE>D 
"Don't lUt the phone during the 
busy hours of the evening. Keep the 
wiru optn for servicemen." Ginny 
William$ sun: mwt have been th:ank­
ful for that statement the other nite 
when her Win phoned her" at the 
Delta Sig house. 
What did they talk about? Who 
knows? Whoa.rcs??-Foolish quu• 
tion No. 3,U7,296. 
DOD 
Tomic: "Darling, the ma.id has 
bumed the eggs. Wouldn't you be 
satisfied with a couple of kisses for 
bra.Hut?" 
� Holland: "Sun:, bring her right 
in." 
ODD 
Stace bu been brightened all week 
by the n:tum of 1hc conquering-hero 
Bob Schultz. We salute you,-Bob, 
and that new haircut. 
DOD 
Dates to remember: 
Tonite--Club"ThoitcenHunnert" 
-Floordiow by Flanders. 
December 17-Junior Prom. Mwic 
by WBEN Orchutra. Songs by 
TmySchwar:z. 
Dettmbcr 2, - Were fOu good 
chillen thisycar? 
DOD 
Popular Marietta Rindone has comt 
bade from New York and wen: we 
glad to sec her. State j11St doesn't 
secm.theumewithout her. 
DOD 
&nsation of the w«k: Janey 
Praton in rights. You'U sec her at 
1he Oiristmas Festival. 
QDD 
That colltction of picturca on Pat 
t!�tCla:'bo:!.m:/:J�� 
on Tuesday. 
* * * HILLED IN ACTION * * * 
I can still remember him _; he I .short. I remember the seriollS, fright­stood that day at the station-young ened look on his faoe as he stood :and strong and st> very lwuist>me in then: holding my hand. He was st> 
his Wlifonn. There was a dry, harsh harubome! I had never been mon: 
feeling in my ihl'Oat wliich wu almost proud of my brother. 
mon: th:an I could bear. Jwc behind Then he 'was gone. Somehow I 
me a mother wrpt quiedy on her hu•· couldn't cry. J11St that dry, harsh 
hand's shoulder. No one made very lump was in my throat. I wanted lo 
much noise. That was 1hc hard part. cr
y, but I couldn't. I w:anted evt:ty· 
There was only a low jumble of voices one to go away and leave me alone. 
10 be heard. "Dear John, you arc st> strong :and 
As I watched our John, I wanted brave. They �'t kill you. You 
to to11ch his rugged,ianned facc with hav,:your whole life before you; We 
my hand or to rlltlmy linget$1hrough love you st>. Dear John, please 
his cudy, black hair as I used t0 do come hade co us." 
when wc played together at home. 
Then was st> much in.side of me 1ha1 
==�zi:::rJs�t:!di!'�k WOMEN'S SPOITS 
after mother. I wanted to 5,1.y that 
mon: 1han :anything in the world, I 
wished he would come bade safely. 
Jwt ona: mon:, I w:an1ed to watch 
his sparkling grey eycs as he told me 
:another s1ory of hishuddies back in 
,;amp. Instead, I stood by his side, 
smiling, watching him shike hatlds 
with his friends. l remember how I 
kcpconpra,singhisharid ovcrand 
OYCr again to convince myself that 
he wuitill then:, 
Myliea"bcat a linlefastcr whenI 
heard the� of the min whistle. 
This WU ir. This WU the moment 
I had so drudcd-only a few min• 
Uta left now. I,ilanted tosay so 
muchtohisn. Thetimcltemedm 
Get on the hall with bawtba.11! 
It's what you need to give you vim, 
vigor, and vitality plus. The data 
are MondayandWednesday of ewry 
w«k-citber day you prefer. ( No 
class distinciooinbasketball.)With 
che cxapcion ofWcdi>aday,Otioan· 
ber 8th, wbcn the gym will be pre­
pared for the c.ristm» Festival, all 
e�or-=�'TT:. 
a plaa: for ewrr-, (We cwn need _.......,, -
If bukethall isn't on )'OU1' pce­
femd liM, tbctt'a Pfimmiaa on 
'ftnmday UtcmooQI, for -,oae. 
Get imo - adJecic acririty -i-
• ' 
THB R EC ORD 
%'eM %)""' s, IM._�.�-:] $!�������·h��J�� 
_compiled by the ollittof tbe De:ui­
of-Womcn :as a result of a sdiool -
In'warActivirii:, . ... 162 
In none ....................................... H9 
Leading types ofWarActivitic,: 
�t!s... �� 
Frid•y, November 19 
Up•� bcrima to make a 9:30 dau. Drar that 10: 2, btll for assunbly. 
::u::!ti:. :;ti:;;�c that climactic, thrilling, exciting, final, vital, 
� i:'1=ri�� �=pe:�0:1�wo:id ::r::g��� 
to us Albright'• tx<:1ellcnt discussion. of the Moscow Conferena. 
Musi: remember to do 011r Oirismw shopping romonow. 
Monday, 'No,·ember 22 
.�'t ?0 it. Santa O.us was working in a war plant S..turday anyhow. 
Atlditonum nous: Philharmoni,; giving the "Star Spangled Banner" a 
� bad:ground---the playful "Pop Goes the Weasel" pleasing those 
��a����· �·:�� n�
d
�� °:! .:1�ti�t�!ie!:� •(he��;; 
��like music)--<he fond tunpanist caresscng his kenle drums, and inclin­
ing his ear to the chcrW,W secttts they whisper only 10 him. Comment 
overheard in the coni�, "Wish the program hadn't b«n so light." 
Tuesday, NOvember 23 
TI.. popular Mr. Lydgatt, authority on what the peof,le want was back 
tO ttll US whai the people want. They want, R005eve!r, unconditional sur• 
m1dtt, brunets and RooRvdt. 
Wed.needay, November 24 
��warm and sunny .. The University Campus swarming with 
��)OOGi.b�':.
w would you like to move our =pus into the midst of 
ThlU'lday, No,·ember 25-Thonksgidng Day 
.�wo �rkeys. Split one with the Pugsley,. Shared the other with live 
:'.o�r
a
:'.:..
la
�a �;":j'I !:�
.:u
:
aci,fu! Thanbgiving nm ym--h luting, 
Friday, November 26 ��.��
g
�: �
K
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\
��� j�t Qrism,a., 
l'llonday, No\·ember 29 
Squadrons ofsoldi(:rs and a boat!oad (a landing barge) of sailors on 
camJll:15 today, most of them in diaraaer in spite of their uniforms. Shaw 
��
g
in 
d
:�=:�lleU::ith
ti
�":7his
ed
fo
=r 
f
ri
�:
.
ogr.iph nud!e, 
Tue.day, November 30 
Aimc.t .forgin that Tuaday at 10:30 wu Wednesday at 10:30. But 
consoled withthc thought thatWednesday atl0:30 will bcTiifsclay acl0:30. 
Wed..needay, Deeember I 
c;; ::t:�x::��M��t::t
g tb�x:t••.:w::!':1:Be&,�e:: 
spm,txll!.. � told her so himself. 
'I'huraclay, Deeember 2 
Saw Mm.a Goa..ai. take Tom Liddle by thc collar and yank him into her 
room fDC" a conhren«. �cside Alma Sc. Almand stood muttering "Sheets :a'=�-�� or::; :·ci:ro:�Ch�is��la;:�. 0n;! t � 
�
o:
p t;nthcu;la;.
rridor, blowing lire and imoke Ollt of 
Friday, December 3 \. :, = =y�::!: � f::r;� �:\�OK ton�� 
If ,t', u A.leallful as luc year, )'OU'll want to be chere. 
M111t be up betima tornom>w to do <»1t Qriscrn.u shopping. 
Editors nctr. Maybe you didn't nocia it, but mi,. edition of Dear Diary ;;:.. �t� :�� mtrnbcp. �e didn't lcnow,they had it in thtm. 
a:£:V��=Yj e;;;j;i�����i; 354 
Unckr IOhours ' 9 7  
llro2 0 hours 181 
21to)Ohours 64 
Ovrr 30 hours ..... ,........ 12 
Leading Typu of Work: 
fd:r::::: J�d�;;;��·t::::· ... I�� 
Student Helper 26 
Waitress .................... 15 
SrudyHours; 15and undtr � 
!6-2 5hours 310 
26- 4 8 hours ......... . .. 234 
Rttttation: 11-30 hours 414 
Sleep: 4 5-60 hours . .................. . 670 
THE DESSERT OF 
D1STINCTl0N 
Fro-Joy Ice Cream 
Strwdat 
State Teachers 
Collcie 
Placement 
Photographs 
12 . .  $2.SO 
Choice of 4Proofs 
WILLIAM R. READ 
U.S. 0. ....... . 21 
Defense Work .................... 21 
&rvi� Men Corrupondcncc .. · 15 
Shea's 
BUFFALO 
S1•nloacTIIURSDAl'I 
DA.Vis - Ho'PaKiNs 
"Old Ac��intance�' 
with Gig Young 
l'lu8 • Wl\l. TllACY, 
Joe Sawyer, in 
"Yanks Ahoy" 
Erckert's 
ELMWOOD 
FLOWER SHOP 
"Cor11agu'' 
Pricn Reaoo.,.blc 
976 ELMWOOD AVE. 
Cor. Bidwell 
LI. 0947 LI. 0948 
Nye Park Market 
B. F. Welle 
l'lloel Complete Food 
Shoppe 
onlhc 
Weat Side 
Elmwood Av;. ut Amheret 
"Elms"Pho<ognphtr 
Snaclioai 
1161 TONAWANDA ST., lllVElSlDl' 
• kl,)� RI. OOU RI. 0012 
Get the 
Dodds 
habit 
Drink a glass of milk with every meal. 
Served at State Teachera Colle§e 
Dodds Milk 
HUmboldt 4�00 
Vot. XXXIV 
ELECT QUEEN WEDNESDAY 
The mystery4' going tobcsolved! 
for on Wedne.day, December 11th, 
the polls in the Student Cemer will 
be opened, and the Prom Queen will 
be elected. You won't be able to miss 
1he c:andida1es,for 1heir photogr:aphs 
will be displayed prominently on the 
Prom Booth. In case you've forgot• 
1,n, you will su pictures of Connie 
Batt,Jruie-Cunningham,EllensDavey 
and Fanc,and Bmy Klein. 
Results of the election will I\Ot be 
announced 'ril che witching hour of 
Friday, December 17ch. At press time, 
final arrangements for the crowning 
of the queenh:ad not yet beu.made. 
Music at the Prom will b: provid­
ed,and we do mcan provided,by the 
WBEN orchestr.tunder the direction 
of Jim Frieling. That w:ieran $WOOn· 
ster Tiny Schwa� will handle the 
vocal.choruses in the :approved man­
ner, which should need no further ex· 
planation at ihis p�im. Start the 
ChriStmas holidays off .wich a ballg 
by being at "CRISTLE HOLIDAY" 
in 1he Niagara room at Hotel Stader 
on D«embcr 17. 
srATE TEACHERS COUBGB AT BUFFALO 
Fricby,I>ccemlxrlO,l90 
Don't hide that snapshot in your 
own private album for y011r own lin!e 
laugh. Share it. Let it go down to 
posterity via the Elms. 
To win that beiutiful live dollar 
bill submica1,11apshocofthe h:appy, 
carefree life on 011r campus. "Prizes 
will be awarded to both f1rulty and 
students. Don't shy aw:ay nDW! Evm 
'.t t:1J:�•j:,:vebe/::'.c � 
humor. You may be sure.they will 
pid: the best. The judges ire Mr . 
Richie and Mr. Squim. 
The Elm. promioes ID have all 
-phot05retumcdso�inM:ll 
labeled by Dcctmbtr 15th. 
No. 7 
• 
TH E R EC O R D  
THE RECORD 
�..,. ... � .L doe S.- T--,i C.Ollep at BafMn 
-._ - ,1.llO- .-1 ........_ � 0.,,.-, 
.._.... .... ...__c.u._P,.. 
tBE STAff 
A--.S-- .V ... l..c.b'-',tioi,,,,-· ... 
- - ------------· Ell,,, 0.- '<I 
- - :.... ------------- o.n-.. '"6 
-.... .,_, - __ n.,... Ud4lt ... , 
__________ -.A.p llid, '0 aad Doci, ...,_ ,. , 
,T,... 6&o, ..:......---------··--_a-" i;;....., '<I 
c....i.....-,� __ __ Detc,cl,yM ....... 'O - - --- --- . --�--- --1,.obam '"6 
Hoo.io -- ----- -·-·,--- ---- s...,. ,._u ·•6 
c..-- - ---- -- -- -- s..t,o,. � '46 
STAFF MEMBERS 
bd, 0..- "'' o...d,r F.1.,-'<I; Ft .  Ka.........i. '•I:....._ H.1a ·o: Pt.iljp TWff>q '47; 
J-C.-J.r'17: Gtrw F..,.n '+Ii, i-,.. a.- 'o&; J....--. '46; 0.... C.W '46: t,,u 
--.i. .. ,,J...., i..u., ,n,si..i., ,,_ '41; llo,tn .. P.i.....ao 'O: u1 ... Whiu 'O; 
o.....-.1ot•O;MarioN-u'1>:J ..... O'l1r;..'<tli;GU ,1P•:,.,.'<l?;Ah"'ll""'""''.f6; 
a.t., - "6; Vi,p,i, 'II'�!;... '41; Holp H.,l_h._ '"6 
OUR PART IN GWBAL PEACE 
Y,s,wt: do.ha"" ro ,.,nthi,; "= bcJ� we can_, the right to pbn :my� 
oI pea«.. Cawnly nob,;,dy will_ � wh...1 we think o: want if w.e don't wm 
the wu. �· we must wm and win decisiwlr, 1f we "'UI  01,1r pn:fcr-
enas to cow:u: a:i tbr � tablc... 
Scill, ir. i. nanr mo 1D011 m begin to tl,ink about "''Y' of avoiding futun 
cnnflicts DDOe d,is war ha bce:ri. Uloroughl)' won. Tb. ;u:rio" � by 
Senamr .Ball loob to lianl.11· mo11: than this.. but tbr kind of cooperation 
� tbr Prccidcn1 and Congress propo5ed in Ult$ Sena.to action may be 
immemdy .hdpful in the fututt. 
�Foe, while it wou� be� silly to a=mpt to ht .t"? _precise about _th• 
s.ki,: Stu�' bound:a= at his moment, f(!f erampk, n u mWLSCly pn.cna.1 
toKCl::tobytbebuisfot nonpolitial,nonparrisan acrion b)·thc.Americ.n 
� (legislative and executive), "'hen pua approaches. If we can 
avoid making the furore peaa senletoen1 a poliria.l U.Suc in the United 
Sta=, .we can bring Amaic:an common seris,e and American good ,,.i!J inw 
play. Thai will be a g_:ra,1 improvmient over the poisonous conB.ia betw«n 
the Sena� and Woodrow Wilsoa after die last war. 
Mon: tbantha1.,wesha.ll lia""romah up our minds OD some very genera! 
qucmam dw W'lde,,li,, ,my pucicukr peace plan.. We .ball have to decidt 
�thtbigisautthatW;tSisolationismdu""'mlll<lof 1hrtimehHwtt:n 
v:a: ::i:= :.��!'�World Wan?. Or do we 
h&ft to be aroused again by oome future Pcarl•Harbor, o� imrcstrictd sub­
marint: warfare to realiu tlu.1 athr:r natiom, '°"'" of them bomk and Pf"Gl­
tol')', alao m"e oa tbis cartb.? 
We h&"" to decide tbe general Wlf:li along which we ;tl'C willing to move 
bdon: ,my Ptuidmt or my Cangtta ...:ill � commit us to a paniculu 
ooune. So W preliminary rmdia md:i U that made by John Foster Dulle,; 1 for tbr: Federal Cooacil of Own:he. are imme,:u;dy useful They stimulate 
UJto fM>ttbr:realityofll:I ina::ico.�ly iruerrdued civilization while� nill 
;tl'C =idly CIJllliC10lUi of tbr: � of opencing aiobc and without 
friends.in global war. 
Witbouralliesand;tMOa;t�we s.hallwinthis war. We =wintbe 
pr:aa coo. if we put mm tbr: dfon: only a fraaitm of tbe idl-sacd6cing 
patrilicismthat tolllll:lymilliom;tl'Cbringingtotbe�oft!M:wu. 
T.L'45 
\ 
I.E1TEB. TO THE EDITOB 
OD bdw£ of mt Y.W.CA and the Goodwill � -.y 1 rah this 
oppommity to a,;md out mMZre thanks to =rm>" who eooitributed food, 
-,,, t:ii:ae, Of A.lem to mah tbe � Ba.ht Drive a JUOOW. 
Thcfoodwu�torwdwneedy f� 
The total� colJeaed, ,HL91, is to be,med to provide 50Cial actmry 
f«tbr:)'OWl.�tht�.mui_a
�u:;�� 
SoriJ�Committ"' 
• '"Y.W.C.A." 
Sports 
U'otll! Country 
Titc accomplilhmmc of Stace's n· 
nowned Croa Counnr tum is cer· 
tainly gooilnews to al! of m. Soon 
af�rM:hool opencd.,fcllows intr�•ted 
in running organized a uam consist· 
ing of UK followin'g members; Ed 
S..ron,Re.:IGrunda,Man-1:Hol!and, 
Don Munson, Sal Rizzo, Lewis Smith 
and Phil Twersky. 
Training condirioned che boys to 
run onc milc,chenn,·o,on to thr« 
and by UK middle of October, they 
wen running the full distance of foor 
co SU.mile.. 
Although the whole cc;un wu un­
able co attend, Don Munson went to 
Bowling Green, Ohio, "'here he won 
ihe si>:and one-quarter mi!e Narional 
Junior Cross CounlrJ' Oiampinn.bip. 
The nezt meet wu the three and 
one-half rnile race uSr.Francis Road 
in Buffalo, whe� our fello,,.·s ran and 
won under the colors of the YMCA 
Track Oub. Ed Baron and Don 
Munson we� priu "·innc._rs. 
On November 14th, the worn "-on 
the Niagar2 District A.A.U. Cross 
Country Oiampionship on a ,,.o,,,y 
£ve mile course in Delawa� Park. 
Don Munson"'°" £rs1 place with 
Red Grund.a, Sal Rizzo and Marve 
Holland pl..cing� enough to "'in 
the !cam championship. 
Th., last 1nec1 "'as on Thanksgiving 
Da)" ,,..her, !he fello"" ran the five 
mile road raa from Kenmore to 
downto"-n Buffalo. The leading per· 
formen in the tvenc we� Ed Baron, 
Red Grunda, Marw Holland, Don 
Munson and Sal Rizzo, all of .,,hom 
placed w;u. 
We O\l'e a!! of them congratula· 
tion, for we're proud of thost fellow5 
at S.T.C ,,..ho arc holding up our 
s;,orurccord. 
NOTHING TO DO? 
Ona again we bring you news in 
a nutshell of the events taking place 
in Buffalo this ...... 1c. 
John Gol.den's hilarious Broo.dway 
hit comedy, "11,�c is a Family," will 
be featured at the Erlanger this CYC· 
ning and tomorrow evening at 8 
o'cloclc. With an all $Car cut, min, 
gledwith a plot pttgnant with laugh, 
youarcwre to have a lighc,enn:r­
taining ewning. 
This Saturday Zoah &ny praents 
the world cekbran:d Don Cow.cit, 
all Russian male O.orus at Kleinhans 
Music Hall. To., Don Ul6S;tck Oio-­
ius under ihe. dircction of N. Koami­
hoffneedsno introduction co you 
students at State .. The Don Couadu 
h.ayt�WQtld wide acclaim and = =:::t�:J�!,an: .... 
�10,1943 
Fraternally Yours 
Jeanne Clearr 
The new pledgn and thd. furutt 
Wun a� artainly having good time. 
cogetlm! 
Slumber pa.rti�: Ho--hl,ltn. Formals, 
Whac fun. 
To., ALPHA SIGMA ALPHA 
girl$ have bun collecting money and 
old clothe, for their Rw.sian Relief 
Ori,�. 
Their form.al dance is going to be 
held Saturday, Decemher 11th, so_ 
they havebecnbw.y preparing for 
l 
that gala Oiristmas affair. This is to 
;i.d�: :SJ a=� �u::'1 cclt�t; ·. 
together. 
The girls that Pl KAPPA SIGMA 
pledgcd this)ur inc!ude: 
Phyllis Adams, June CooK, Sallr 
Faller, Dorothy Fok)·, Mary Aljce 
Foley, Ida Gmn, Nancr Hedley, 
Jean Hcniy, Jean Hyde;lrene Kin­
ney, Betty McNain, Maria Moga· 
,uo, Mary Mavico, Mary Moritz, 
Shirley Pal;U, Evdrn Sc:h.ichtel, Alva 
Sea�, E� Salo. Lorraint Taft, 
Norrna Termilliun. 
The DELTA SIGS now haw nine­
uen new future memhen, pledged 
!:m Sarurday at the Slumber Party. 
Th., plcdges attrnded their £rst 
meeting Tu..darnighr when a joint 
supper mttting .,,ith the Alumnae 
,,..u hdd. With cighcy-scven people 
to serve, the� wu plency of work. 
for the new girls to do and a chance 
w gee thoroui:hly acquainud ,.•ith 
uch other and the active Delta Sig,. 
The mtccing was vcry suca:s1Jul md 
thc plcdges prt)\'ed thcir worth at do. 
ing dishes. 
Miss Buchholz "".U enurtained at 
che TRI SIG house Tuesday, De. 
cembn 7th. Af1cr dinner, a social 
meeting was held. Other guests we� 
Mrs. Ha�n, faru!t) · advisor, and 
Miss Emma Slosa, a national chair· 
Slumber party is the name of the 
ewnt,but che TriSigs and the per· 
spectiw pledgcs had little slecpSat• 
urday night, D«cmber -4. 
Jane Braun acccpttd Tri Sigm.u' 
Invicationrojoin thcir sororiiy. Her 
namc was not included in rheprcviow 
list of prosp«tiw pledges. 
THETA SIG pledged six new 
members on We.:ln..day, Deamber 
I, at the home of Rosemary Kuus, 
�}. Pavonia S1rttt. 1b.: 11(.w girk 
•�: Jean Be�r, Carolyn film, EJe. 
anor Sarcello, Sophie C�-sc:i, and 
Mary Widmer. 
The Theta Sigs rectiftd a letter 
from Captain Kay S..rbcr wi,hing 
them all I very Merry 0.rimnas and 
the best of New Yean. She', a fcir­
mer member and is now "IIOfflewhen: 
in Italy." 
I 
"t 
December 10, l9-4;i 
Dither 
The head of our spy department, 
marriage division, (Janet Gibbona) 
just phoned in this dispatch: 
. "Gerry McCanhy's wedding day 
Ain't so very far away." 
DDD 
Dorsey: What11;ttionalicy are you? 
Stewart: I'm half Scotch. 
Doney: What's 1he other half? 
Sttwart: Soda. 
ODD 
The show must go on! Orchids 10 
Sandy Pevney and AlieeWincenc for 
jumping inro chc A.K.K. ftoorshow 
last Friday without bcne6c of a single 
rehearsal. 
ODD 
Oid you hear abour the licde moron 
who kissed his girlfriend good night 
and said: "l'w drunk from many a 
cup, but never from a mug such as 
rhis." 
ODD 
Evie Holfman announced for the 
first time today that the Aumalian 
bal!oc will be used for the first time 
here arS1acc onWednesday,Decem· 
bet 15th, when the entire school will 
elect chc prom qucen. We gather chat 
youcan vote only once chisycar. 
DDD 
You can't cell a book by its cover: 
GinnyWilliam5and Marvc Hol!and 
ta!king ovcr the world si1ua1ion at the 
DeltaSig house'cotlmnight. 
DDD 
Profile of the week: Marie Nowak. 
You should get a load of her Con­
siscol)' 1echnique. 
DDD 
Will youbc1hm? 
Holly hanging-Dec. 12, 4 o'clock. 
Christmas Fesrival-Ditto I.I 8. 
Crisr!e Holiday....:.'.Dcc. 17, 10 
o'clock. 
h's a date! 
ODD 
Heard I.I che Park Lane. 
Clcary:Whobuilt the uk? 
1 Albrighr: I don't Noah. 
DDD 
Sitting on ,;.y G. I. bed 
My G. I.hac upon my head, 
Cverything frce,nothing ro lose, 
G.I. razor,G. I. comb 
G. I. wish thac I we� home. 
Theyiuueevccything we need, 
Papeti to write on, boob ro �ad, 
They issue food co make us grow 
G. l. want a long furlough. 
Your belt,yourshocs,your G. I. tin, 
Cverything free, nothing to buy, 
You ut your food from G. I. places 
Buyyour necds at �.I.�rcs. 
It',G.I.this and G.I.thato 
G.l.haircut,G.I.hai, 
Everything: here is government isau.e 
q. I. Jlfish 1&,t I cOMld Kils'You. 
THB RECORD 
Printc Pnzik .Nutit hat a mw 
t:_r:��z=� 
in9 three-quartcn of I milt ta IQ 
owraowded nma ball, wbal. d.ff 
wu.an empcy onc rialn-cbe 
unn; riding twenty-three houn in u 
old wooden troop min to p JliJ 
milaorspmcling half!M,claypttine: 
signarurcs on live or tu: P'PffS mett-
1,· ro mlw,g,, p= •I "°""'8-
Ste whar he meant by "orpnmd ocm­
fwion"? It's almo.t :u bad u it­
cabinet meetings Frank. mentioned 
"three lovely women and me,-1" 
That was State befo� the war. Wdl, 
Frank, we srill haw the three women. 
Here's .orne bmunentin' from 
Frank's lemr-"G- there ii I State 
Man in ewry camp, Irv Cohen wu ·
.cill stalling around Jefferson Bar-
"THE INNOCENT ARE FORGIVEN" 
She "zig-z.ag," down 1he couidor, 
I 
Who else eould look so dumb and 
staggering slowly with a burd en of get away with it? 
1ut books,cons of pa.per,nouboob, She'sc;arricd along,andsoon 6nds 
a wrinkled, dirty rainco,at over one , herself crossing the portals of what 
arm, and a menacing, black. ponfolio' might be a �I cc1_1cer. Suddenly a 
cramped under 1he other, out of the weird, masculine voice breaks fonh. 
cafeteria and put the coke machine. -"Ye Gods! A woman in oor lock.er-
���;,?
t
i�
ic
de= 
i
: ::r:rf: =.'�t,c��t i:a!�;:fk i:.e;;.� 
che ftoor as shenvage!yrouts through While being esc:ortcd tothe door, 
what is commonly known as a pod:ec- the g,.irtural mutter of a due,:! chant 
book (6gurativcly"s p e a k i n g - a  can be dcceae.:1,-"Ya follow the 
storag!: house): pencils, a few dough- crowd, and - where it gets ya!" 
nut-shaped reinforcements {no " stick.- NAOMI BERGER. 
um"), lip$rick, loc�r numbers, a 
crisp blanket•tu receipt, a well-wom 
addre$1 book, phone numbers, crum­
pled kleenc�. compa.ct, bent hairpins, 
a·dircypa.ir of pigskin glovcs,blood 
red nailpolish, eye glasses {ic!domly 
wom), an old misused wallet (down 
to the last dollar), a toothless comb, 
a Canadian penny, at Lm - a buffalo 
nickel. By shaking the machine 'til 
its bolts loosen and the sides rattle, 
6nally,thc lidfties open,and a fiuy, 
frothy, coke emerges. 'Coke in hand, 
she m�� m assemble her collec­
tion, and once again trudges down 
the corridor. She Stop$ long enough 
From California mmes thi£ 
"The following song parody mack 
a big hitThanlc.sgiving--thooghc you 
might be inmuttd: 
� i il a';J JJ n 
t/x"F!JllU.,qt, 
M , .m(u 
� f iH<;i-,n 
ie Yi� !ill. l' 
co skim through the nous in the mail- · "Dye show - ch yang-di moochin" 
��le, i::; 8!;��'s!:�� Fang fflyah nah .jir show chyang 
Off once mo�. She [oob into the �
g 
st.
ah 
c1i1an!:
ir 
:� 
�f -:-ia: :°abblli\s�: = a: Bah show diyang fang shyah 
she wuchesthe questiombly feminine which is limply the chorus to::Pistol 
figure, in her amazement gets mind Padcing Mamma" in Mandarin-Ou-:r. in �ao=· = tl: 
d,,�·,,Took ol&� •pon 
our vkcim', udistie, )'Ct bri&hr and 
shiny f,ce. She mlllif be a Frabman. 
MyRganbto my oldfrimdtat 
s..�. 
.MORT RAYOL 
We sutc are mtuaeed, Mort. 
ra,b. �ne Hilton wu lint man in 
che chow line ewryday u  Scott Field. 
(Wooldn'1 you know you'd find 
Gene 6nc in ehow line?) Norm U:­
gee was stopping off fot a beer in Sc. 
Louis on his way wcsr."--Some mo� 
of Frank's organized mnfmion. 
From JoeOli�r '-41 stationed with 
the Eighth Ait Force, " somewhere in 
England": "We're dropping thole 
Bondi; over Germany cw:ryday; Wu 
Bondi; craruformecl for action". From 
all �ports, !hey do mean ACTION! 
Nia going fellows!! 
Bert U:annan seems a, haw had 1 
sudden change ofvoc:ation sina hc', 
bcrorne a part of the U. S. Army. 
He's decidcd a§�c re�ing .and il 
spcnding all huumc with huncw 
collection-and guess what it it-
snakes, toads ll:ld lizards. Scrioualy, 
Bert is now waiting to be sent IO R,,. 
dar School. 
Remember that hancborne gentle­
man and scholar, formerly of Stare, 
now copping the daun 1t the N1...J 
Air Base, Glenview, Illinois? Nuur-
:i:::� r;:;rr: � �
''The hue isjwr liu a rcgularcicy 
inside a fena. We haw cwrytrullf 
-freemoviea,platts forclancin&and 
WAVES (pttrty .nd plmtiful)" 
Loob like we woa'1 haw to do much 
wonyingabout Do.,. 
Ob, the MissiMippi weadicr, if'1 
amllling but confusias. Glen Hamil-
=tc� Oll
t ri�t .. � m..: :ii�=·nr:nwidiia
hlmbutynmifibeArmr� 
(ldddint,of�). 
Hubert Swift '45, becCCl' knon. • 
"Swifd,"""" �""� a:;: rt... - -
-mT_...cla...._fw. 
loupiD.Bafalo. 
• 
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Mirt & "'In 
Sunday, Monday or Tuadar--Wednesday, Thu�ay or Friday 
you�ll ... oopa,sorry,ltid,,but we'rt musi<:al to<by. 
Friday, December 3 
.. Won'1 
Blue champagne. soft music, and Fifi McGuire. None other than Oub 
130 . To,nitt we had a gay time in Parisian style and, Dear Dii'ry1 you 
. Ulould hawKm&tte Da..ULiddle doing her (his) vocal number. 
Joan' Su,uan: and Pu. MacC!urt were thne with some . handsome Air 
C,orp lieutmanei, too. Sn,i, snitf,--wondu if they have any fnmds? ,:'bought 
· num«:rcwo,-brother would do. 
. Sa1urday, December 4 
We is worlcin' our way through colligc to get a litde knowli1ch--blcss 
th...., Oirisaruu shoppers. On the way home from work about quartet 10 ten 
- met the newly initiated Kaddpw>S on their way home, so foll of a 
delicious turkry dinner that they fairly waddled to du: bus stop. Those 
gardenias they had·we.., :awful nice, too. 
We swpped ar the Dt_[ca Sig. house and ,,,ere just in rime for pledging 
and slu�rparty. Thchgha d1dn't go out all night4ong;or should wc say 
morning. Wt had mort fun watching S.,tty Bel sit on the roof for half an 
hour with a blanlmwrappeclaround hu;oughta 1ry sleepin' in nights,huh! 
Sunday, December 5 
h's &ix a. m. Sunday moming, now, and Erhelr«la Swdrar, Eldcne Cook 
and.some of1hcir cohoman,o!l'withro.ats owr p. js.ro theTri.Sig house 
to cra.h their slu�r pa.ny. 
Sunday af1cmoon,-Eicitin' cause we made plans for extending the Christ• 
mas vacation 'rill July ht ... Well it was a good idu anyhow. 
Monday, December 6 
Bkary.c,yd and tired.happy, Monday. J�n Sicinmillct was 50 sleepy
this morning that we had ro help her driw ro school, whik we lis,ened 10 Pu 
McCormick raw on-about the dann, at Ft. Niagara yesterday. 
Still bleary.c,yed and cired 50 we drowned our troubles in prcrzcls, Stciny 
had in the Co.op. Got a little tied up. 
Tue&liay, December 7 IDr. Herman Cooper visited S.T.C. to-day and rongrarulatcd us on n,mCJn• bcring our alumnae in the scrvicc---especially on 1hc second anniversary of 
Pearl Harbor. 
Wc'n, thinkin' up a costume for you, Dr. Rockwell, oomaa us through 
the Record. V 
Saw Ruth O.ristman bring out her First Aid kit cuz she heard the Alpha 
Sigs wcre RUSSWI Relief. 
To-night we made plans for the Alpha Sig• formal d>,nee chi. Sat. nitc al 
TudocCasck. ' 
Wedne&liay, December 8 
Only seven mott school days before Xmas vacation, Dear Diary! Seven 
more da)'$ of cla.»es 'n usignmcnts and then, and then, AND THEN! 
This afternoon we noriced that several of the classes wen, having Holly 
�:
g
=:r:. fu,d�Jt :.�: ���;�Pf:5°th��.\:!nu �,i::i:lla�::� ,.., . ,,../ 
Thunday, December 9 
Jo-<rite we had a wonderful rime, Dear Diary, at Uncle Georg; Wein· 
lumen (and we quote) pa.rty for the beauriful girls at State-but we went 
thene anyhow. Rumor had it that Unck Georgi "srold" some poor little 
sororiry girl's recognition pin last Momhy night. 
Frida;, December 10 
Just thin.le., �ar Diary, one week. from ronigh1 wc'tt going to a dance. 
What dance? Natdtcrly-Cristle Holid.a.y .. . Yippe,:. 
Today everyone was making final plans for Holly Hanging 'n ronigh1 
everyone is rehearsing widi"Mis,lGoosscn fur die Fesrival. Rcheaning did 
we .i.ay-heh, heh, � a1;5t is setting Up light housekeeping till Sunday .r g,oo. 
, Well that', die end of another wttlt at S.T.C., �ar· Diary. We is finished 
with a discushws of·the put events 50 au revoir to vous 'til then about that 
IRA AIIIAL ' .. JOY DRIVE 
Hen, a game, thue a puzzk, evuywhen, a roy, toy. NRA finislits its 
annual driw diis af1emoon at 3:30 in Social Center A with a "my-wrapping" 
pa.
did toyi wen, donated and put in the "drum" in Scudcnt Center" Monda)'. 
through Thursday. Money was collected for mon, games, ete., after Tue.­
day's aiambly. Afier they an, wrapped today, 1he roys will be given to 1he 
"Y'' for i111 annual O.ristmas pa.rt)' for underprivileged children. Doris 
Curth, chairman of the drive, and NRA thank everyone for dieir contributions. 
Placrenc Photographs 
12 ... $2.50 
Choice of 4Proofs 
WILLIAM R. READ 
'"Elm•"'Phmographer 
·s,uJM>ai 
UI lONAWA���l!
T .• RlVERSIOl 
Nye Park IU3rket 
8. F. Wells 
i\lo&t Complete Food 
Shoppe 
onlli• 
Weal Side 
Elmwood Ave, at Amheret 
FLEX-FORM 
Erckert's 
EUIWOOD 
FLOWER SHOP 
"Cor,nge," 
PrlcC'I Rcaeon•hle 
976 ELIIIWOOD AVE. 
Cor. Bld,.ell 
LI. 0947 U. 0948 
Fro-Joy lce·C,eam 
Srrvrdt>t 
Sra!cTcachers 
College 
FLEX-FORM 
The Machine d1aJ REYOLVTIONIZED the 
Fin�hing o/ LADIES' GARlJIENTS 
t,'llEE - FllEE - FllEE 
Bring in 
.:d
e b!v�or: �X.'i-OR:.Eo'l�E'Et dreeses 
NYE PAllK CLEANEUS 
1596 ELMWOOD AVE., al Amheret RI. 1030 
Get the 
D·odds 
habit 
Drink a glass of milk with every meal 
Served �t State Teaclter, College 
Dodds Milk 
HUmboldt 4200 
.time, if not l ater._, IJ6==-===========_;,,,=,..i 
\ 
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CHIISTMAS MESSUE 
FRO M  011 PRESIIENT 
At this O.ristma.s season we feel 
k«nly[hc abscnee of thc"610"num­
bered on our S.rvioo Flag. Christmas 
at Stale holds many happ)' tradirions 
dur to the hearts of our graduates 
and undergraduates. This year we 
o:annot share these pleasures as we 
have hitherto in a spirit of family 
unity. A deep unse of the obli�a· 
tion we owe TO those who are train· 
ing or sra1ioncd on farflung fronts is 
always in our('onsc:iousnus. We are 
proud of 1hc contribution Sra1c is 
making roward victory and we arc 
thinking of 1ha1 great day when vic­
tory is to N achicved and the sons 
and daughters of State return home. 
· No1Withstanding thdr abscnce,1his 
Oirisrmas sca.s,on gives us a new hope 
we oould not claim a year ago. The 
fotces of cvil wcrc on rhc offcnsivc 
:�t�; ��;;t;.:��;.:\�; 
and too latc"charaetcriud"our cfforts. 
Ho\\" diffcnent this ytar! Moscow, 
Cairo, Tcheran constirutc for us. a 
glorious triniiy of dcfinirc planning 
and inspiring objectives. Evcrywhcn, 
we hold 1he initi.uivc,--on the Rus­
sian from, OJI rhc road to Rome, in 
the South Pacific and in the U-hoat 
campaign. A5 Premier Smut says:-­
"Wc haw reached thc stagc of rhc 
war where the picture takes its final 
•form." Four grrar world ludcrs haw 
mer 10 evolve cha, final form. They
kf1 Tchcran and Cairo "friends in 
faa,,spirit and in purpose. " This was 
1hc mccting and the friendship Adolf 
Hitler had hoprd would ncvct..bc 
realized. 
The 1hnec leaders al Tchcran said: 
"And as to the pea«,wc arc sun, our 
concord will mah it an enduring 
ptane. We rccogniic the n,sponsi·
bility nesting upon us to maha peacc
which will command good will and 
ba.nish'1hc scourge and terror of war 
for many generations." 'D!is"epoch 
malting dedararion givtll us the 
bleiad assurance that we may give 
dcvout thanlcs for thc peacc on carth 
and good. will toward men which arc 
promised with the.victory we arc cer­
tain wilt comcdiough thc cost willbc 
great. And 50 3ct0!,S the span of 
ncarlytwenty centuries the birth of 
the Christ 0.ild will have i111 richest 
fulfillmen1 and thc studen111of this 
gencration att destined to wime,:ithe 
dawn of a better day. We of State 
pride ourselvadiat though gneatly 
altered by circulllSWK"ff,we may still 
carry on and prescrve.d,c happy tra­
ditions of Christmas which haw 
bleuec:land cheercdour ,tudentbody 
for these many years and.which prom• 
STATE '.TEACHERS (X)ll.EGB AT BUFFALO 
MRS. SANTA HERE FOR 
CHRISTMAS PARTY 
There will be a Christmas pa.rty 
this year. :rhw still another of 
State's creasurcd traditions will be 
carricd on,jusc as our mcn in service 
wam 1hcm to be. Only this year it's
going to be diffcttn1. 
The commit1« in charge go1quitc 
a shock., yesterday, when Santa Oaw 
phoned from the North Pole to say
that he couldn't make it. It seems 
that the defense plant when, Santa is 
now work.ing,has a rush order and he 
oouldn'! get away. However, Mn. 
Santa in all her ttd and white sp!cn• 
dor wi!l dolc out thegiftsin his plaee. 
Mae MeMastef$, Joanie Stcinmil· 
ler, Eldene C-ook, Pat MacClune, Mi]. 
dned Sharielt, Joyce Feucht, Anthony 
Cavalieri and Berty Klein are on the 
committee. With such peopk a.s these 
CLASS OF '4& WIH 
HOLLY .HAHIII BOIORS 
Have you been to church lately? 
'Cuz if you hawn't, you really ought 
to go. The Sophomore Class has 
made it possible for you to attend 
right hctc in our own Social Center 
A. And because of this, they wen, 
awarded the covered lint place in the
Holly Hanging competition. 
To the Seniors, for dicir unusual
Carolling Scene in the Foyer, was 
giwn honorable mcnrion. 
And to all four classes was added 
a bond of unity. For with such en, 
thU&iasticcoopcrarionand suchO.ris1, 
mas-lilled heamas was display'cd lut 
Sunday, we have !«med that dcspi1c 
everything State peopk can weather 
1hc srorm. (Literally speaking.) 
behind it, the Christmas pa.rq, is a , SENIORS. ATfENTION! 
cinch to be a sucow. Merry O.risanas, everyone, from 
In past years, the Chrisanas Parry the Plaeernenr �. Help malte 
has always been k,oltcd. forward to. your own Chlllmiu mDff merry by 
To"!a��.t:�
01��� :�byma��::: 
at. lf you don'tbclicve usU$tcn ro Ieng vaarion. Natunlly we need 
the comminu's slogan--"bctttr than your refcrmc:e1 from faculty and out-
ever." 
� :o�too.�ea:::: 
ise ro have a richer mcaningfor usin yearthaa.�foreintbehiacDryof 
the yean ahead. this <+:,,. . 
No.I 
Pro"' TolilU 
Crowning of Queen 
Climax of Juniors' 
"Cristie Holiday" 
Tonigh1 i. ibc nipr whea du. 
pcrcnni.l"lur placcn,"tbeJaaior 
a.., come into tbrir own. B-,
doii h .. ir.day. And the cUof '4' 
is having a prom. I 
The Prom C.ommiRtt fw bem IUC• 
ccssful in securing the Niagara Room 
of the Hou] Sutkr foe their dancr. 
Lam ronight, (10-2) diinp will be­
gin to pop. For the Ollinnan of 
1hc Otchcsm. Committee Ml p1e to 
gn,a1 length.eto sign-up anorchatra 
worthy of your tapping feet. Tom 
I
Liddlc reveakd 1oday that11DnCotbet 
1han the inimitabk Jim Frieling and 
his WBEN Jive Hounds will praide 
a1 1hc podium. And to topibat,hold 
your bonncta, girls ... Tmy (sigh) 
Schwaro:. Who could ult for an,• 
thing more? 
And you ain't heard nunin' yet! 
Remember that "'devam.cing daa,..
�l"you votedrwi,;,:for on Wcdn,;,.. 
day? Well,.hc',gonna becrowncd 
ronigh1. And mnanbcr iho.c four
other "scintillating sittfll" whom you 
only voted for ona? Wcll,they will 
assume the pou'of Attcndanc.tl>tbe­
Quun. See thnninihci.r�l$plen. 
dor. In their"shining hour." In 
1heir Sunday Best. And on Friday, 
=! 
Due to the rigid censonhip reguJ.a. 
tions, we an, unable to dildote Her 
Highness' name. But it is bound to 
be one of the following: Connie Baa, 
Josic Cunningham. EUm. Davey and 
Fane, and Betty Klein. 
And who will crown bcr? Come 
and see for )'9Unclf. 
And who will cbapcfOtle die Prom?. 
Who are we to tell? (Maybe there 
won't be any!) 
In regard to favon. Sbitley Ab­
bott, A.E. '4',hu the full rapoasi­
bility. Need we•y more? 
When inwviewed today, Gmtral 
Ownnan Evoelyn. Hofmanuaued us 
:;::::-�.� 
ihisoccuion. Stopdroolingoa,­......... 
If cbe weatbermm CUI do fm pan 
ouaide io make: a w-.., WCllliclsr-=-= t� � =-=
if -t.odJ • you oa me -w... 
:;';!���r. 
part ofihe pcap. 
Oh,,_. it",GalyJJ.JOadcbt. 
• 
CIIIITIIS-IIU 
OuUtmuthitymihaulc::havc a 
.:lttper muning bui,u.,e of d>e wu, 
l,eau,t of the: J!ffins and It-
::, 't�
d,
>>t:• or.t\ �; �= 
acrion of ouryoutb intheso:rvicu, 
theucrifi=of mochcnand wive, 
and 1Wttthc:aru., the dcprintions of 
our total population which, although 
notxrious,havc added thcirquota to 
thc: whole. 
How can ...., P"'�"' f0t JUCh a 
O.�? Simply by remembering 
all tM link things dut arc the nue 
muning of O,risrnus. The oma­
mt:nted rm:, the stockings by doe 
d,imney, the wreadu and the a.ndl� 
clw; Oirisrnus dinner and O,risrnus 
carols. F0t even in a world II w;,r 
peoplecan$till$ing carob,andsay 
"Merry Ouimnu" to friends and 
neighbon 3.5 ihcy mttt. It is the: 
.pirit of O,risanas that counlS most, 
not Ule ways of its «lcbnrion, and 
i1 is a spirit thu we are free to hep, 
evm in the mi<ht of a war,a spirit 
whid, can n�r dic. 
M;,.y O,rimnas 1941 bring the 
hope of putt and good will for the 
nations of this nrth nui,:r fulfil]. 
mm1, and may it bring hum.anicy 
clou,r to the manger of Beth!.:lw;m 
and to its own fulfillrmm u the em­
bodiment of peace and goodwill. 
A LETTER HOME 
Bc sood, Marg,and say htllo to 
the kids for me. Wish them all a 
Merry Chris:mw.. I'll never forget 
them or Staie. I'LL always take with 
me the mrmories of Christmas past 
with al! the warm, good natured fun 
th.a1 wu campus life. 
I lcnow and you know 1ha1 I may 
never come bade to State in body but 
I'Ube ever chere in spirir. 
Sometimes at night when I'm 
walking guard,I hear the kids rai.sing 
hell in the ArtCt:nicr or thtbells in 
the tower ringing out dit 1ime. 
I ,;an see Mr. Holman wit!, diat 
goodnatured"come on suclcer,speU 
up" look on his face. "Goih, what 
wan't i1*e kids diink of nim?" 
Have a good ciine the 17th al the 
Junior Prom. Once in awhile, think 
a little about mt and the other fel­
lows of the CWI of '45 who may not 
bethcre«t..,J.f7,bu1an:.sure as heck 
dtinking"a lot that night. Thinking 
a!Mlwi:shingandhoping and praying. 
"" We have to /iu in the present, 
dmmo of the past and bope for the 
future. 
l'mnoheroand ntverwitl pn:tend 
to'be. I don't lcnow what ocher fel­
lows an: fighting for. We atl have 
our diJfeunt., pt:QODal reasons. 
I'm £ighting for a home and peace; 
for a .:ienain buno1w1oscd gal; for 
the campul life and mcinorits of the 
kids ol"\omorrow: . · : 
Well, be sood and don't work too 
hard. · � Ever, Fred. 
THE RE C O R D  
Oeccmbufinl 
. ��II, Santa Oaus' busy month, and oun too, � rofied around again and 
'.t ? �e to go ?"" to Schn:iners to get the Utt. Every year on THE DAY 
ll l iq.'andJ.lt�ry.when we have ro drive over to get that nice round 
fragrant tt« sigmfymg the spirit of O.risanas. The a.r usually gets 
>eratdied up by the branches but wc d,uge it all up to the season. They �= gP":r�.: :::dt�: ;::��:::i ��=ta� ';ji�h� :eba!k\::C.coth� 
ar. The hard job was ro get trimmings and wc hunted vainly for light bulbs. 
December 8e<'Ond 
Tru Trimming Day. Stayed up late ro make cake and potato salad for 
the me trimming supper that has bea>me a tradition with the Co...pers. Good 
thing UI had extra ration tickets or wc would have btcn short on hot dogs. 
We lured Mary Holland in to hdp with the lighu on the promise of food. 
Loolc.ing at the tn:e now I wonder if it was wonh it. We ,;an't /ind the sood 
light strings-have to beg or borrow Mlmt from somewhcn:. Wonder when: 
Bob Wolf tucked those last Y('ar-he o;ou]dn't have taken diem into the Air 
force with him. Ginny Willia= filled herwlf up on garlic pickles and then 
rouldn't tat her cake_. Wond,,r if the customers will ever /ind out just what 
slasscs �e'uscd to dnnk from. Delta Sig came thru with kettle and hot plate 
and Grandma Steinmiller wirh the silver we forgot to bring. 
Oeeemher 1binl 
It mwt have been 1he pickles! Walked in this morning and the tree looks 
rerrihle-tl,e worst side was to the front. We singerly moved it around­
and now the best side L$ to rhe back, of course the lights wen: out. Wish 
those beautiful rh�gs we orden:d in May and June for this Christmas would 
come in. See= like we don't have nearly as nice things as� we used to have 
bµt I guess we know the n:ason for it all. Probably :around January 15th 
they will all arrive and be a ni« large headache for us. 
Dccemher1ix1h 
Monda,-Stamp Day. Guess all 1hcsc people do L$ to write lmers over 1he 
weekend. It L$ getting 10 be so bad that we an: considering a plan whereby 
,,,e sell _stamps o�\y one hour a day. Mary Fontana came in again !0-<lay­
sccms like old nnu:s 10 have her hen: aga�pccially at Christmas. Our 
pta�-ers for new sroc:k wen: amwercd today when ne;w stationery-a couple 
of hard to get good fountain pcm and some new smelly stuff: came in. The 
srudenu gee so excited when we get new merd,andisc, sometim�s we think it 
would sell better if we jwr left it in the packing bm:C$. Jokingly said ro 
Tukey---you should let us wri1t dear diary-hac fools. 
December seventh 
Packed Christmas boxes for. the boys and m.; Wave who have ;he degree 
of Ex..CO.Oper. J"k Schloerb L$ jwt going 10 love talcins a showtr with that 
cake of soap that looks like an army nurse. Gruring ard otden stamd 
l;,ow,cing back !0-<lay saying-sorry but-. Well, they can't say we didn't 
tell them. 4l's bitthday a.let muse wait till she recovers from that brolc.en 
tot. C..ndy ran out to-day but more promised Thursday. Big diu\asion as 
10 whether ot not ro open on Sunday. Kleenu added to li.sr of unavailable,. 
Deeemher eighth 
Tulcey conv.� us to do _thi.s. Hope Ken Cog;hill's wife lilcts all the gifts 
he has bttn p1�g out. Wish we had some thins new to show Miu Dupn:. 
Maybe thr
y 
will hear our pra>'('rs again. Candy at last-sometimes we 'In: 
n:m�d of vultures. Kay M. alt excited to-da�cond Le. in the family­
her s11ter has been aeeepted as an arm y nurse. Vi.siring d.ay !0-<lay, so wt 
,;an't get much work done ... Nancy Lee Cutttr ... then along came Lt. 
Don O.ampagne, '3�, and his wife. Just had his bars a week. Every time we 
see a Co--oper standing al;l)und with nothing to do we recommend dusting . . 
must be awful busy chose days because pnctically everything wt sell see= 
covered--plu�. Wonderful thing h�ving an engraver's d.aughter in the school. 
Mr. Mtrglcrs a god.e;nd to these girls who want work done. We are getting 
our �ual d,.udde out of students who are waking up to tht fa« tht we do 
sell diuigs cheaper than downtown. Friendship rings serm to be a must 1hi.s 
year. 
December ninth 
Y1$1ting day continues and we have Tony Durlak, Elmer Ntureuther and 
�e �einh�imer and_ dog. The Christmas rush L$ n:ally besinning and 
�e 1  gcmng so uated about the Chrisunas Ftstival and Holly-hanging. 
I1.1usthutobe a1ucassbecauseieveryoneha.sbcen working so hard. We 
thinkthisbusyseuoni.sjust1bout.cht nitesc:rimeof the year for che collegc. 
We lovethe hus1leand bustle �f ic along witl,its head.ad,eoaqd prol:ilems.' 
••• WHY MOMMIE! 
"Bobby,stop jumping up and down 
dur." 
" ... But,Mom,oli,.gu ... lciolc 
at Sant.a Oalil . . .  Isn't he far, 
Mocher ... won't he be cold srand­
ing on the comer so long ... Mocher, 
why do Wt have ro walk.so fast . .
Mother!! (this widi a shriek )  ... 
how did Santa get  down hert ahead 
of us-Why loolc.! He's skiMy now 
. . .  and look, Moihtr, is that a 
'Lady' Santa? . . .  and why L$ lier 
dress blue . . .  San1a's is n:d ... 
Oh-h-h, mamma, there's Santa Claus 
in the window now ... but, bur, ht's 
siill on tht comer too! Are there lou 
of Sant.a Oauses . .  Which .. will 
�me to our house ... Art we soins 
,nro the stort ... I'm goins to ca!k 
to Santa and ask him if he's n:al. 
"Mom,Santa is"awfully ni« ... he 
must be the realSan1a because he 1old 
:;:,
e 
Q;r�::J�
i
�� 
.�o 
'-
wait u
.
p for him 
Cbristm,u EYt 
"Daddy! " scn:amed Bobby from 
the doorway, "W�t an: you doing 
with Santa's clothes ... You an,n't 
Santa! D:.ddy," spoke Bobby stern­
ly, "Were you trying to kid me? No, 
don't rell me Santa's in a defense 
plant and,;an'cromc:. l don'tbelieve 
you and bcsides htsaid he was coming 
and I'm soing 10 wait for him." 
A knock on rhe door interrupted 
Bobby, and -"Mocher, oh-h·h ... 
Daddy .. it's Sant.a Claus!! " So 
uciml he could hardly talk, Bobby 
dashed 101he jolly6guTt and sob­
bing[ y cried "I knew you'd come." 
MARMALADE BREAD 
Snow flurries lluncrins over one­
time quiet, white houses could not 
now covet up che scars of dirt, de­
molished hom15, dut1ering ruins, and 
worst of all the dead. In this un­
fond. pictun:, we saw a bkak, dark. 
eyed youngster shuddering among 
the rocks of war. Then: she sat on 
the rwcnry-fifth of December, an 
urchin, ill and forgotten, between 
hairtd and approaching death. Shut· 
ting her tyes,she finally succeeded in 
obliterating all that lay around hH. 
.suddenly she was awa�entd by a 
kind tap on her shoulder. Quietly 
i.hc arose and bowed her head to rhe 
pritst sca.ndins in front of htr. Yt1 
out of this tom spot there was some'. 
body else living beside, her. Some 
people you simply can't kill. As he 
wrapped his arm around lier and 
gathered hudoseto him, ic stemed 
to both of them that war coukl nor 
kill those who stood for bonds of 
friendship. Flames endrding them 
did notsa.re thosetwo'°uls for 
that they had found companionship 
this twenry.fifth of Dta:mber was 
like mannalad,, bread. The spirit Of 
O.ristmas is alwaYJ awandering; for 
who,;an imprison it? 
VoL XXXIV 
EXAM SCHEDULE 
The ten11cive uamination sc;hed. 
ule for 1he week of January 24 
1hrough 28 is as follows, subj«t to 
change in,case of many eonllic:u: 
Monday� January 24, 8:30 to 
10:30 
H. E. 203, McGinnis; H. E. 323 I, 
Segner; H. E. 303 III, Keever; I. A. 
Ed. 101, Quayk; A. E. Ed. IOI, 
Quayle; G. C. Ed. IOI, Quayle; 
Gtog. 301, Whittemort. 
11 :00 to I :00 
H. E. Ed. IOJ-I., Hertzberg, II, 
Bruce, III, Crayton; Ed. 323 l, II, 
III, Gtnunill; G. C. Ed. !01.Vl­
Herrzbcrg, I, Steel, V.Crayton. An. 
302-I 6: IV Morrice, I & IV Weber. 
l :30 lo 3:30 
H.E.Sc.225 1,Il,III,OiMareo; 
Elnn. Metal Work, Fontana; A. E. 
Phy. Sci. IOI (Jr.) Fretz; G. C. Eng. 
402-II&III (Soph.) Crain;ll&IJI 
(Sr.) Crain; Phy. Sc. 101-I)I'.& Jr., 
Fretz; Sc. 202.JV., Schrader. 
Tue&day, January 25, 8:30 lo 
10:30 
H. E. Eng. 303-II-, Thurber; Eng. 
303 IIl,Holman; H. E. 20�-II-, Kee· 
vtr; An. Ed. 201, Bradley; G. C. 
Ed. 402-II & III, Slo,an; S.S. 20!-I-, 
Dana; II & III, Mason; S .. s. 202-
IV-DeMond; Lat. 101-1- Messner; 
Eng. JOI.JI-Thurber. 
11 :00 to l :00 
An Apprcc:. 421, Bradley; S. S. 
222, Albright; Anal. Gtom., Ebert; 
Am. For. Rel., Dt:Mond; Phy. I, 
Vail; Child. Lie., Summers; Art" 
Apprec. 421, Bradlty; Col!. Alg. 201, 
Johnson; Prin. of Econ., Albright; 
Music 102, McMahon; Rt�Drama, 
Crain, Larin 202, MeW1et. 
J :30 to 3:30 
H. E. 30)-Il & .JII, Roud,,bush; 
Mus. 101 I & IV, McMahon; II & 
III, Boyd; V & VI, Coghill; Eng. 
304-1, III, IV, Mulhol!and. 
Wednesday, January 26, 8:30 
tol0:30 
H. E. 406, NY('; Art '322, Karcher; 
An 101-1 & III, Karcher; Art 101-
II, IV, V, VJ.Wi.t¥bn:nnh; H. Ed. 
201-III-Rogers; H. Ed. 20\- J.Hous­
wn; Kndgn. Ed.-Jamison. 
11 :00 to l :00 
G en. M,th. 101, Quackenbush; 
Sc:. l2J.J,II,IlI,IV-Dupn:;An of 
Enjoy. Mus.•Boyd; Cakulus•Eben; 
Mlll.102-CoghiU;Sc:.of Avia.-Wtb. 
er; Ctem. I-Vail; Elem. Prln. A.­
Pugaley; Shaktspeare I.Thurber; Sur. 
of Drama-Holman; 20th Ct:nt. Eur. 
Dip.-Mason; :Voice Cul. 6: Song 
Rtp .. Boyd. 
l :30 to 3:30 
H. E. 101-M&innes; H. E. 407-
Sipp; Soc. 402-11-,A]bright; Ed. 201-
STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE AT BUFF
A
LO 
.-
Seated ar the microphone of Station CFCF, Montreal, an: left to right: Pvt. 
Ruth Davis of O,icaso, Ill., and Pvt. Agnes Bard, a State graduate. 
NEW FACULTY 
MEMBER 
Dr. Harry Rockwetl aMounced 10-
day rhe aeation of a new dfpartmtnt 
in the college. Miss Opal A. Risinger 
has been appointcd as insttuetor of 
teachcrs of tht phy5ically handicap­
ped. Miss Risinger received her dt­
grce in education from New Jersey 
State Teachers College, her B.S. at 
New Yo!k Univert,lty, and will re­
ceive her Masters this June from 
Teachers College, Columbia. 
Courses in the teaching of 1he 
physicatlyhandicappedwill be offer­
td as electives nczt semtster. 
JI & JV.Hemberg; Ed. 20l-III­
Summtrs; Ed. 201-I-WoHord;. Soc. 
402-III & IV Albright. 
Thursday, January 27, 8 :30 
to 10:30 
S. S. 101-Perlcins; Art Hist.!­
Bradley; $. S. IOL-UI.Mason, II­
Perlcins; H. E. 301 (Soph.) Palmer 
& NY('; H .. E. 301 (Jr.) Nye; $. S. 
101-II·Pcrkins, J.Mason; EL Ind. 
Arts-Quackenbush; H. Ed. _202-IV­
Rogers; Geog. 402-II, III-Whitte-
11 :00 to l :00 
Prac. Ans.Fontana; Eng. 201-1-
Grabau; Gen. Lit. 419-Meun.er; Lat. 
Am. Hist. Albright; Praa. Ans.Fon· 
rana; Mus. in Qv.-McMahon; Soc. 
201-1, II, III-Schrad,,r; Eng. 201.JV­
Grabau. 
lz30to 3t30 
Eng. 201-Holman; S. S. 301 -ll­
DeMond; S. f!. 101-J.I)ana; S. S. 
301-I & IllA-Roesser; S. S. 301-1, 
(Conlinuftl on page 3,.(0/. 3) 
ELMS PHOTOS 
JIDGED 
The Elms photography tonttst you 
heard so mud, about before the va­
cation, has finally ended. What's 
mon:, a decision has been rcad,ed by 
the judges. Editor of the ELMS, 
Margery Ftlber,when qutstioned to­
day, revealed that a surprising num· 
btr of exeellcnr snapshot5....,re en• 
med in both divisiom of the contest 
--both in the one for students,and 
in tht one for farulty. 
Judgts of the contest wen: Dr. 
Katharine Nielson and Roger Squires 
"of die Albrishr Gallery, and Phillip 
Elliott, din:ctor of the Albright An 
School. 
In che student conttst the winners 
First-Maura Lyons 
Second-Lois Tukey 
Third-Sara Al£ieri Farulty contest prizes wen: award-
ed to the following: 
First-Mr. John Fontana 
Serond-Mr. John Fonian. 
Third-Mr. Kenneth Wine-
brtl\Ner. 
The Elms wishes to thank every· 
ont wbo entered die concw;.for their 
co-operation and the loan of their 
many line PicturtS. 
IEPOIT EUii COIRICTS 
Eutnm.tion scbedula arc poeud 
·onvariousbulletin.boardsaboutthe 
���t---'°:i
6ndingOhC,repon•tona: io Dr.O. 
E. Henzbn,g, Ducctor of Eussuna­
� oc the immldon. 
No.  
STCln ........ 
AP* Bud WU � ,_ 
Bu!alo Seate Teuhm CoUtp It 
June, 1942. Today ft • Pn. ,..,. 
Bard0f theW-'1AmqCorPI, 
W1.ML:r of an-ycaD1aCClll 
"Why the W.A.C. Needl Yoa,* Pn. 
!:i
rd
i,
w
bdn;�"t, j.� 
dian Women'• Army Co.p. in Mon­
trtal, for four d.ays. She w• -
panied by Pw. Ruda O.ril of Qli.. 
cago,1l,oa prizewinnff. • 
Sightxeing bydcigbwuthe­
unwual future of the�to the 
M!erican girls. With their  
they alto ,tttndtd I dantt at Mon­
treal's [1rgts1 ho«I, whtte lneit fl. 
Cort:swtre non<OIDDliuiontdoflimn 
of the Canadian Army. 
The W.A.C.'s held1 pra.confer­
rna:,wcre in1erviewcdon aCanadia,:,. 
br011dcascingttacion,and wen: givm 
an official reception by the Ma)'Ol"at 
the Cry Hall, The last rwo daYJ of 
1heir visit1re tobe ipfflt hig.h in tht 
Laurentian Mouniaina,whttea f
u
ll 
�n:�i.::�
,poru 
Pvt. Bard taught ICbool for a year 
following her gqduatioii fo:,m Buf­
f.lo Seate. She enliaicd in the Wo­
men's Army C-otp. iwo moatha ago 
and upon compkrion of her 6ve 
wceb basit training. wu asaped to 
Fon Dix. N:"'J. 
Her essay reads in pan: 
''The �amen'• Army C-otp. needs 
�· for :=::and�!:e 'r..:: 
to do it . . .  bcca111t the men you 
:
ve
b:,eg £it
tin
f'gh7io� =:� 
end . .• bccause you havemjoyed 
tbe good of living. Amuicaa .-,le. 
and now char .cylc: ti duaceaed , . . 
and because the job of war is• bia 
one,and your b.dr.and.bnirauid 
hunmusr aharc che load,if iliato 
bta�. 
"To malrt pacz- -. to 
bring more men to it -aJkoe. the 
Women's Army Co.p. aeeda ,oa." 
• 
-.,..a-11.00,..,-;-.a...im.O,,.,-, 
,.._._.., d,o A..- c.u.,.;... -
o-.a.-« C.U.,..Oi.-,.._._.., a,a-.---·-
1BE STAFF 
THE REC O RD 
- ______ .___:._'!I,.__,._ ·-·-·- ·-·- t..u T""7 '+I 
-. 6&on __________ ,v.,.. L•<WI '+o, Hein - '+I ---=-= =====-===:=.- S::..: :  
....... &,,. ·------- ---·----··-� LWJ, •• , 
......, _______ _ ___  -Aap Rieb ·o .. , o..;. 11:- ·o 
Tn-,s Edd.--··----·------- - ·-----······--'" ,:...., 'O
a.c.!.tl-.-'-..., -· ·- -------- --·-·-·OoN><h, MVf>""", 'O 
Sp...Su. ·----- -- --- ···-·a. 1.a1uo .. '"' 
H-1, ·--- --- ----- ·-·--·-· B<ttrAaNU 'i6 
<>-- ------·---- ---··-' 5.,t,,,. Loeb.t,o .. ""' 
STAFF M..EM.BERS 
Rodo a.--,. 'i6: 0....hr f.okr 'O: F,., l(.....,.k '0: ..._. Ho,·" ... ,, Phil;,, Tw,r,1,r "•7: 
J•- c.-a.,. ·•1, Go.to F.,...u "46: 1-i,, a... .. "i6: t..io Hom.tr '46: c..,;. c..., '4': t..io 
s.t-ai. '0: J••in i::,u.,. .• ,, 51,;,1,,r ,._, ·•,: 11,..,;.., p.i.,,n.., •• ,, Lin;,� w�;,. ·•i: 
o.i..... M.,.i.. • .,, M,,,;, N,w.i, '"'' J•- o·s.;.,, '"6: Gioor P,,_ '47: Ali<• w;, ..... ·•i, 
11o11e s.-- ·.,.;, v;...i. ww;..., •o: �i., tt.o,1.,.i.._., ·.,.; 
HAP Y DA \'S AR£ HERE AGAIN 
Rclu, deu ruder, this isn't what )'OU dunk. To quote: Mr. Vail: "Tool:. 
a look at the altnda.r l.ut night. Genin' kinda -..'(lffl,:d.'' 
Well, Mr. Vail isn't the only onc who's "Genin' kinda worrio:d." A rc,port
from chr library, via sprcial intrrvic:w· with Mis. Marion Buchholz, rc,wab 
ti.at "s,,vcnl addition.al dwn luvc: bttn addo:d to increas,, the ovc:r..all c.>.�c­
ity of the library"; a glan« u"this wrc,k's DITHER column reveals tl,a, Ju­
�· Sc':°°" Four is ruding a N�l-a-Nigh, for Amrri,;an Li1craturc; a 
glimps,, intothe srudentanmlinds it rmpty. 
What,)"Ollmaoy ask,.Uthe ruson for all theseutounding,afor<mentioncd 
facts? Smu )'OU �. we'll tdl )"OIi f,:ams an, just around the corntr. Yrs, 
EXAMS arc just a"'!J,tl(i thr comc:r. 
In a more s,,rious vein, it i, hose 10 app�ch this uam prriod with all duc: 
r=prct. In many courws, instructors havc: informc:d us that final uaminatiom 
count but onc:-third of d� final gmk. Why not buck.Ir down and makc: this 
onc:-third an "A". Not onc:-Ulird-wc: won't A)' it. 
Ah r>:aminatioru - Happy Days Arc HHc: Again. 
Jan"uary·H,1944 
LEST WE FORIET 
He looked so dejemd u he munhkd 
blindly away from the mail ordet· 
ly',deslc. 
His shoulders drooped. There'wm 
ru.rs in his eye,. 
He had known what the answer 
would ht. He alwayi knew. Bur 
thm: was a faint spark of hope 
u.ch day. 
Jim w;u a b�vt: Byer; one of W ""'· 
He liad volunm:red his life wherihis 
<:QUntry was in d.inger • 
Thue was th.at gloripw send-off; par­
ties, prestms, and promises. 
Yes many promUU-promiscs th.it 
had never bten kep1. 
h was now alln0$t a ynr, and"chert: 
had bunfiw letceuin all. 
Five tre:uure-10x,m out from hav­
ing bten rud so ohen. 
TIM:y'djust forgocren,he gueued. 
They just didn't realiu how much 
plcu1.irc they could give by1paring 
a fo,·of 1heir manylt\.inutcs fora
londy soldier. 
\ 
·Has anyone but us-smc:lkd all the 
wood burning around hc:rc: this past
wuk? Could lit evc:ryonc:'s studying 
rul l,ard fnr tl,05,e "quines" we havc: 
.o struggle thru not too long from 
now. Novd a Night is the motto of 
the: thrc:e Junior sc:ctions ea.kins 
Amrrian Lit! 
DDD 
Oiristmas's gonc: bu, boy d1c:rc: arc: 
some purtie nicc: prc:sc:ncs bring 
Aashcd around on thirdlingc:rs-lc:ft 
hands, 'arm't there, Ruthie Smith, 
Corley McCorklc, Jean Allen, Peggy 
Orr, Evc:lyn•Llghr, Rosemary Ka:cus 
and Bobbi Grimc: "Cod.cm". Con­
gmulatiom, kids! 
P. S. Rmmnber-if thc:y havc: any 
friends, we is availabk 'n lonnorru:, 
THB 
bc:coming dc:sprra1c:. 
"I just havc: to get one putty 
soon." Out of thc: comer of her c:yc: 
&he glimpsed a girl moving away from 
onc: and&hc r«klessly lungcdfor thc 
tabk. Eureka! ,-At Wt fflc.had :1. 
seat! 
Somc:how, Bc:ny did not fc:c:I vecy 
c:xuberam.Shc:was glad1oh. sitting
down. 
"Oh boy!" shc: munnuttd in be:­
twc:c:n birc:s of hu sandwich, "this is 
th! Im timc: I'm coming into thc:
c.>.fctcri.a in 1hr midd!c: of the rush 
hour." Rita Bunk.tr, '47 
II-Dc:Mond;S.S.101-V-Srockbc:rgc:c:, 
III &'. IV-Dana; S. S. 102,Roc:SKr; 
S.,S. 301- IV-Rower. 
Friday, January 28, 8:30 lo 
10:30 
Bio. 101-Frerz; H. Ed. 201-Roach; 
Sc. 224-I-DiMar<o; Phy. Sc. IOI-IV 
&: V-Vail; Ed. 301-IV.Crayton, JI. 
Summm; II-Sloan. 
ll 100 10 I :00 
Med,. Dr� 101-Q,.w:kcnbush; 
Mech. Dr. (An Craft)--Quaehn­
bush; An 221-Katcher; H. E . ..0,. 
Palmcr&:401-CockcfaiT;Math. 101-
�:�e7'��
I
�� .. c"�) C::J;
Frt:ru::h 101-ll-Ma.sner. 
1130103130 
An Ed. 301-Hcyman; H. Ed. 201.
11-Frc:ch; H. Ed. 401-11, 111-Howcon. 
rr!ri.,��
r
�= 
�'=����CZ: 
hlm. 
All dac fellow, in A.S.T.P. c8i1 
pretty well for�dlilmaadl. 
Thc,yalsodid-.nfordie-* 
•t State. Wc: c::ui't figure our who 
cnjO)'lthc: furloughs-.tbsfel­
lowaor the pl.? lct'•tee-, 
thtn: WU �tm. Cri.ey, lllfflllmlkd 
by a h.vy of baiutia. Thm time 
wu • certain Jim Wmdr, wbo la� 
UI An Kr•h Klub membu -'r 
from thcfint mrc,ting of 19+4.Ancl
thosc: prdeniu Jolin Mich.c:lt imdl. 
Wc:'vc: figuttd it out, thc pis lib 
furloughs too. 
Nc:ws kft ov,:r from lut yur; 
Davc:SalusuiandA]M.,oonc really 
c:njoyo:d themsclws at our Junior 
Prom. But then, who didn't? And 
Fttd Michuls did alright for him­
self, crowning tlu: queen at py •f­
fair. 
Davc:Salustri informedwby_..y 
of a pbonograph rc,,:ord,chacCar­
mc:n Caruzzi, another Suite ,cMQ:. 
man, was in the ho.pital. in MuN,. 
chuseas at the wnc rime Dave wu. 
We know Davc: is wc:11 and hope C.r­
mc:n is all find up by now. 
Small world afur all TI,oee gnm 
buddies Jade Schloerb and John 
Michaels are now suitionc:d only 150 
milc:,; a�rt. Jack's ac Tcus A tt M 
and Johnny's "ic C,amp Clayb,:,mc:, 
l.oui,ian.a. Jack .says, "lc'1 not Teus 
A« M,it's when: they put it th.t 
bothm usNavy men.Jc'190miles. 
from any signs of civillation." All 
thc: bmu Jack, kttps you out of . 
"mischief". 
Didn't sec: 'rm but wc: heard Lou 
Vastol.aand BillHc:rmanwc:n: horoe 
during the vacation. 
Congrarul.ations to Lt. and Mrs. 
Oem Human! Tbt "Miuua" wu 
formc:rly"IGlr.o" Hudson.,A.E. 'O.
KeMy Hodge: c:q,eca soon 10 hi, 
in 1hc Navy v.12, md pouibly iuy 
be: Jent 10 Hoban Collqe. Won't 
that be: a fine sc:c�p.Bah:r, Bod,el, 
and Hodge?!! 
Commmu from Collin.--(Howie 
Collins, A. E. '+4.) 
"Girlsan: a!W11ysdatinjmedowti 
hert:. I don't know wnccber 10 Jee 
dittnltmmegoodnjgbtot"noc-a 
fellow Q1D.'1 bt too cud'ul .bout Im 
repuul>OII tbelC: days." 
• Ensign c..rl B. Wcbu, L A.• '39, 
hu�ced fmmtheindDc.uin.. 
tion school. at Fon Schuyler. Sina: 
January hr, be hat bem lmd,ias 
coa,m� at Hanard Uanicr-
• 
THE R EC ORD JanuaryH,1944 
I "Spih", our old £rim from U. B. wu,htre too. He', �n studying %)1,cM z,� Maewl Tliu . �''r::idgedt ::;,; J�te:�1��1k;'�rttmnc in the pouring rain tonight for ._ ______ Im! ________ .. _ :a�ui-.:a�rch��i:c:t:.�: jf�jiwi:t.:rb�ewlove ran 
Frlda,-Dec. 17th 
Thunday-Jan. 6th 
Gn:, J 1,n Santa Claw was IOff)' he couldn't come to Oirimnu UKmbly 
Johnny Midiul, fa, bttn htN, all week. Speaking of Johnny-did you 
th.�7.·r:� 
���
id
m�t;'
a
!,
OO
�
'
i';::"!:� haii:'
.
curlers. Gutss 
eek
.
jun
:, �:t:;f cornge of guckniu floating around on one of our home 
what - _.., gttting rudy fo., • • • Friday-Jan, 7th 
We fuund out tonight--rou know-wh.u ....,•w been ;\airing so long lo fu,d 
Some IWwhi.an-or was hr Bdgi.an-spoke 10 us on Madonnas in a Ian, 
out. Tlw prom quten i,--Conni,, Ban!! Long live the queen! She loohd awful guav all his own. :lik 
���
pies 'n brr new red velwr d- ... Her anen<Wlts I. �
e
;�s :;�::; �:�:nu:i:�:;:t: �!:!fl's�:t:rvi:isa;u,. 
Everyone had a wonderful rime--<fancing-playing with the pet mou- man, Mrs. Canon. ( 
and moec:ring mo11, and new air by.dets. · Monday-Jan. 10th 
S11tul'fflly-lH,e. )8th Nori«d all Ult new cook boob in the Co-op today. Charlotte says-quo!t 
After Ulrtt houn slttp in bed wiUI f""'r otkn came Ult mad duh for the -your only hopt is in your h•le55 d>urs-unquo1e. Well, mayk someday 
utly nain home. llw:re'i no plaa lil:e homt 10 catd> up on lost slap. we'll have a dianct to use one. 
Sund•)--l>e(-� 19th lo Sunda}·-Jan. 2nd Joint Newman Club-"Y" mtcting. Junie Gentner swang out and »ng out 
Ah! Eu, drink and be merry. And 1ptaking of mtrry, whu a merry Christ• a song ...bout gnpdruit, as only Junie could. 
-
mas � had!! From all reports, Ult service mtn had a merry Chrinmu too, Tue&day-Jan. I hh 
what with all Ult visiting girl frimcb, furl""'ghs and sud,. California! Ht re we come! Weren't 1'-e moviu beauriful? We don't 
Happy New Yur ....:. @'�/?'4�(#•-! hie. blame the swallows for going back 10 Capistrano. 
Monday-Jan, 3nl Another day gone, Dur Diary, and now we leave you. We're not sl«py. 
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It may be a n_tw year, bur it_ sure seems like b�d times ro see Sreve Godfrey Ii' 
in the hal4aga111. Art B.iumel.$ttr �id us a vis,r,minus thirty pounds. 
Tueeda,·-Jan. 4th 
�g� Eight o'clock ... Wish we could stay in bed .. OM Oh! 
Forgot Mn. Kidcney has a new lie ditecror! 
11w: Alpha Sigs _looked classy in their new ,ki caps. 
We had a real l,ve lndian fromindia talk to us today. He said our lan­
g�t is funny,and aftcr looling at dtis,rnayk,you'll agmwith him. 
Tuesday night -Sororiry meerings. 
Wedna!tlay-Jan. 5111 1 "' 
Mor,i, fom,er State. men were b..ck today, namely of which were included 
Marv Trudell and Kerm Krissty. It's pbin to see that Army life agrees with 
.diem both. Did you notia their new coiffures? 
Fro-Joy Ice Cream 
SerPfdor 
State Teachers 
College 
Placement 
, Photographs 
12 ... $2
.
5() 
Choice of 4Proofs 
IVILLIAM R. READ 
Erckert's 
ELM.WOOD 
FLOWER SH(!P 
Priea Reaton•blt 
976 EL"IIWOOD AVE. 
Cor. Bidwell 
LI. 0947 LI. 0943. 
Nye Park Market 
B. F. Welh. 
Most Complete Food 
Shoppe 
on•"• 
West Side 
Elm,i·ood Ave. at Amhent 
RI, 0011 RI. OOJZ 
, "Elmf
�::�
apbcr 
861 TONAWANDA ST •• IIIVUlSIDU 
I.IHM .•• a way to win a welcome wherever you go 
There's friendliness in the simple phrase Har,e 11 "Cole". It turns 
5traDgers into irieDds. Jo both hemispheres, Coca-Cola stands for 
tH p-. tbal rejnsbu.-has become the hl8h-sigo of the good­
hoamd. 
,o"nuD UNllll AIJTHOIIIY o, lHf COCA-CO�A coarANY n 
VoL XXXIV 
FACULTY IN 
SERVICE 
No Servicemen's Record would be 
complete with""'t some mmtion of our 
faculry and what they are doing for 
Ute war elfon. The mere mention of 
their names bringsback memories,the 
nature ofdteirjobs makes us proud 
that Wt knew 1hem when. 
Major Harold F. Pettrson, former 
=iscant profe»or of the Hiltory dt­
p.ntmtnt, � now doing-can't tell it's 
a military secret-in Florida. 
Anil" who could ever forget Captain 
Hubert Coyer?<:ooch Coytr iJ on ac­
rive duty overseas. If Captain Coyer 
auacks the cnemr with Ute characrer­
istic vigot with which he condue1td hiJ 
duscs, the war will be over shordy. 
Not to be overloolediJMissLuella 
Chapman. Maoy of you poor ptn· 
maruhippen will remember her. Miss 
Chapman, who retired a few years 
ago, iJ now "keeping che girls in 
order" in a western defense plant. 
Of ni"ore recent vintage art Pri�ates 
Donald Brossman and Carlron Gcr­
bracht, bod, Industrial Arts faculty 
and Sca1t'1 gift to the signal corps. 
Dr. George Decker, one of our 
most popular insrrueron is now a 
lieutenant in the Navy.Mr. Roesser, 
who once bouttd about the good 
plumben ht turned out in his Ph\,'00 
cl:wes, is now in a responsible posi­
tion with DuPont. 
And lastly but no! leanly, Dr. 
,. Marg.art! Quayle. Alchough nill IC• 
cively reaching, Dr. Quayle devotes a. 
majority of her free houn to the 
complicatcd S.rviceman's address file 
in the general oBice. 
A MESSAGE FOR YOU 
Over 300 grcerings, numerous let­
ltn and V-m;iil from "our boys"a.r• 
rived during the Chrisnnas season-­
and thu was a thrilling uperience. 
From all �rts of the globe-Middle 
East,Afria,England, Italy, India­
came, mes.sages of good will rdcin• 
dling 1hat hope which we all desire. 
Many of you have a.sktd.US about 
your cla.sw,.uc:, now in Service. Of 
interest might be ucerpts from Ult 
letitn we have received frotn "State', 
Btst",although we dceply regret that 
lack of space [imitsour elfomto be­
come an exchange for news. Strange 
;os it may seem, Camp Crowder, Mo. 
was the location recently for ana.lum­
ni reunion of Capt. Bob McDowell, 
Ralph Robertson, Ra.lph Eggleston, 
Bill f"mnigan, Ra.lph Theobald and 
Don Brauman. And we have no 
doubt that othc path.have c�in 
far c:omen·of the· world. To remem­
ber you all and hava you bade on« 
apin is our ferventwish and priyer. 
H.W.R. 
STATB TBAO-IHRS COLLBGB AT BUFFALO 
Frid.ay,Ju1111ry 21, 19+4 
IN MEJIORY 
OF YOU 
THE GOOD OLD 
DAYS 
You don't know who I am, do This yen at Om.anu, cnry GI 
you? Well, it isn'c really important, from State wu � with a 
because you'll probably forget me gift from Ult corrapondmce COQI• 
befo,e very long-but I won't fo,get mit1et. Here folloW1an eu:erp1 ftOID 
you. I never fotgtt. Buildings never a letier your ownbtr one morale 
do. Ah! bat I gave m)'Klf away. Yes. �r, Mn. FttttrmlJI., r«e.ived Ult 
I am that group of red brick. build- odter <by. Ir's ft
om Tomtoy Asbury 
ings among Ult stately elms. I'm who graduated in 1940. 
your college. ". _.-'l wri1e 10 you, for a gift 
I ilay I won't forget you, but then, from the College sttmf to mean Ult 
;:!; �ow�11'oh�;,, 1:;w:;t 1:;. � �c �eo:: ::' :�
'.:
g 
p:!�d 
th
:he� � :::ti (���n� :: l�e'":vinc;anJ:. e:i--�� 
tered. For yean now, I've seen Ulem Ulen I glimp,e it and then I rhinl 
pass, just"b they did tht fine dar,:;- back to Ult day I opened tbe p"am:[ 
and I can remember them all and sat Ulert remembering every hap-
I have a very special memory for py detail of your"IOJ'&nd the horde 
Ult classes of '42 and '43. I ilaW some that ila� on the arms of th
e chain 
of chem match olf, not to cl.usu, but and you Ulreacening them hourly 
to war. I wi.nt to welcome them back with destruction••• 
again. Some will come, some won't. "I sha.11 never forget the days when 
I �� �;, t;:�:.
th
�:!,,..<!; ��� �d �� � =�
h:,
0 
a';�,:�y 
m
.!o:'":y 
t
h:li;.': :;i:i�1u':fe� b�t
tt
f':tor:�� 
spe,ial stat in my auditorium, 1 fav- ai having experienced them••·" 
orire lounge in my social center, a 
particular chair in my dusrooms. 
My gym-I've seen a million•sighrs 
there-a million sweating, straining 
hope$; a 1houi1and htarrs bearing 
faster bec:a.U$tsorneone wu upholding 
my hooor. There, too, I've seen sway• 
ing dan«n, heard soft musk among 
1hcb..lloons ;u,d scumcn. 
In my audi1orium, I've seen genius 
that oo one d.sewill eversee.Herc, 
l have heard laughtcr, quiet atctn-
�:1:�;
us
th:
PP
.::� ot ��[l:;i 
voices in a Colleg� Sing-I have sem 
themror of stage fright,tht thrill of ··-
Ont of my rooms, they call, the 
Dean's olliee. There I have seen the 
,lash of wills,ttars,smiles. 
There is an of!ict cal!ed Ute Presi­
dent's. That I made very spacious 
and digni6ed;but still ther-e1r-ep1en­
ty of comfortable chain, Sa,res of 
comrnittees mr-et with our Prei.ident. 
As for the undergraduatts- well­
you should see them mp timidly 
over the t:httshhold, but dte inttr-­
vitw over,act uif they hadjust.betn 
dtcomtd with Ult Medal of Merit. 
The Open Sesame, �ever, iJ the 
servi.:t uniform. Every JO!dier boy 
:'!/
r
L,7
1
�
non
a:
;
.�: 
smile from our Chief. 
I havelisttntdtoUlt chatttr in 
the aifeteria.I have takcn pan in tbe 
joys andJOnOWJofStudentCc11.cer. 
Warching it all, Jlcouldn't help mul­
ins, tcattly admiriq, l.l!pina: and 
even crying at Ult situations that 
have arisen there. 
All 1he rts!of my rooms and hall, 
arc the same; baptized. in tears, COIi• 
finned in laughter, where learning 
and youth att wedded; where hope 
and coofidence,and allUltmt\ltlof 
education are born. 
I saw you strolling leisurely a.long 
my quadrangle as Ute green shoots 
coloted my,flms,orKUrrying 1o the 
gym in the cold wind of winter. My 
•tower has looked down upon Ute en­
trance and exit of thousands of 
American youth. My chimes have 
measuredUltir houn. 
Each of you hu left sotntdung in 
my heart; a marked book in my Ji. 
brary,a tunt on tht piano in my,o. 
�!cdn:�.r: atbciaa�; 
thrown andy-wnppen whispered to 
me things ...bout you. 
rpo1:J' m�Y.;:.,:. t-z = 
wouldn't be happy without than. 
They have givm me IDIDttbing th.t 
onlydtese thinpc:an.gi¥Cabuildioa:. 
llw:y have made me more tM:I oold 
brick and -· They have &i,w:n me 
•'°"'- • 
And now ul lookback on my 
memories, tbe ltDior c1-a s-, tbe 
lads 6ghting fuawa7for me.thi,is 
my prayer from tbe--1 diac you 
have giva1II.IC-tbattbercwill be 
tvtr�left wbkhlm17bep 
in mybtanin-rof ,ou. 
-Mar, ICa,a '46 
No. .. 
STATE GOES 
TO WAR. 
You_., be in dieCollcppcap, er more than fin minuca lid.. ,m 
llOlicetbcfi.ntScd� 
The Reaistnr - tfw then -
forty-two of tbac rare aataca .. 
rolled, but try md find ibem. We 
challelliC you. One Frabmu. pd ii 
known to have collapled lat--., 
when Ilic broke imo a Mm'1 Canput 
Qub Mertine: in Social Cco&a A. 
Nine of Swe'1 mmt handlome cawe­
men were p� 
Bur even before you DOCict tbc 
manpower shortage you are amlronc­
ed by Su.ce'1 H0110t Roll of Semct>­
men now spreading iudf over three 
huge plaques, md by a arvioe Bag 
with a number upwudi of 62' rep­
resented on ic. Sa,ie's btsc are DODC 
too good for U11<:k Sam. 
Downatain, we have our own pa­
vaie liti!e USO. Maybe you've bani 
ic spoken of before -u the Co,Op. 
Charlot and Maricna, guarantee to 
remtmbtr your na.rnc within two min­
utes. According to I.test rqioru. 
Uley b..ven'c misatd one yet. A dome 
look at Ute candy cowiw fuxla it 
devoid of thasechtwyMilkyW•ys 
which always t.ud to good *'I 
abouc four o'dodt in Ult afw-. 
t1,;!;fe:.T corZr m�:i.: 
bten enendtd to the .nidmr body to 
inspeetour totnus for the wedr.of 
April 13, 1943, but so far -dins 
to Miss Gilbert, there have bcm no 
taken. Mro111 in tbc cafeteria .Low­
littlc variety, md are llricdy from 
huupr. lot Cream ii mll popular 
only it isn't ice cram an,-, ii, ......... 
Aa you leave die ca&caia, you 
bump into die new c:oltt macbiae. 
Shon: and lqlllt, tbc machme ... 
OD die prindp!e that all pod diiap 
come codaewbo wait. Oh ,-. 
cokastilleo1tanl71nicbl;­
hasn'rchaziaecitbatJff. 
c!;1.t':;!. � .:r:.: 
;r..��"i:�� 
are few md Eu bet--. S.. Je 
� 
and
out all u e-,,--. ..
Uthe warbudme..aiDs .. 
itbupro,ideda---b,-. ___ ..,....., 
=-� -aipt.Dr.WJiltii-
• 
.,,_ 
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STAR' MEMBERS R.,.a.n-., '41i;Do«<.brhl•r·•,: F,.,.K,.-. .. k •t,, A .... Ho .. , •• ,, P1iaipT""*J ·•1, J-c.-i.,'i7;Gon.f.,..U''l6;LNi>tB,.,..'"6;t.a;,HNn,.,.'U:DotuC.M'ili;Lou SchNotlo ''7; J .. 1<. t:,lltT '<); Shirl., A_, '<l: 8.><ol<. Pwo.,..,. '4'; Lill .. o Wlllt. 'H; 0-.. M.,.l<t '41; Mmo N-.i. '4': J .... O'B"'11 '-K: G .... , p .. -, '47: AUco Wiac<o, '46: Boll.S...- '46; Viraia .. W�I ..... '4'; H.l,a 't•lialh, ... o '16. 
To You ... To you who have !dt our College to fight for the cause of fN:edom, we dediau: this WUe of the Ruord. We s.:alure you with pride and sina:re thank­fulness. Whar wcs.:ay in this papo:r m.1.y sound lighthearted and frivolous,but it wai meant that way. Deep down in our huru we all blow that we heN: at Sau:-complain about thi., and rhat'rhough we m.a.y-are the luckiest people in the wmld. What we have given up i., unmemimw>le when a,mpared 10 what you, our servicemen and women, have n:Unquis.hed. What we an: doing to win the war i., '! men: pitrana: when plaad beside your aintributioru. We 'an never· pay you back. all that we owe you. We bave tried in this issue to ul! you thing:saboutSrau abouc which you 
;rbeda:��this1�: :�ih::t::�a �u!:�tf !atv:::t� :! your mind any of the things that you personally :l.!.51.><:iate with your years at �tat.e,any of the nervousn�of PracticeTeaching,any of the happy hours in the Sn.dent Cenu:r, we will consider our job well done. And so to all Sau men and w-n in the service-to you-we dedicate this Ruord. • T.L. 
A TIP FROM THE NA VY If you WCN: in the servia, and you wen: writing an ;dicorial-;,·the college you atta1ded, what would you say? Would you try to dream up a new way 
:!r.'tt :s:�; e':=· t1ia':':� 1.r:1:ZS/g ,m:n'.tinS:1:t;:rileth�! has been Nici befott, and even thoug� it is plQQ<lt ro blow that the men in' tbese� attthinlcing of you,iflwen:in yourlhoes,Ithinl:I mighr be beginning to�t a little tin:d of it. I chinl: if I were back. at Srau: {G:,d hasten the d...r), I would want to hear what "� guys our th.en:" upea of the college. I think this is what rhey want. Wt�t a doubt ,um numlxr one is m.a.il; keep it coming; never let it stop! That is of immedi.ate imporun,:c, &condly, they are all "out there " 
t.�got'u!:ch�;:e j:\ t �r �·a�s:,:� ;t r: !;;�0i a �1-�e educ:atKm plus, and_rhis IS alm06c mon: imponant, plus the outside :lCCIYlnel chat so greatlr contribute to a wdl-rounded college education. That'1 =/·:!=. � � 5::\ti.�; �; i! c;�rrt.1:t ;;:�dt to much to do and:so littk time, .. :so very little time."They upecc io be :;:c.��e � IO a pla<:c wh.en: th,:y'U have a ch:ma: IO get a mil college 
up!�;;r���y:�e�! 'L:� �; fu�in,! -� .i�� �i:tn:�� �; • · . . . -W.D.Babr,A.S. G.C.'41 
Dither 
(The following . were contributed by men in service and havebeen duly censored over my dead body-Ed.) "Could I see the Uptain?" "He's forward,Miss " "Oh, I'm not afraid,l've hcen out with aviation cadlts." · ODD Private: "Here, hold my gun a minute, will you?" Offio;cr: "Hey, I'm a lieu1enan1." Private: 'That's all right. I trust you." 
DDD 
di�ot: "You ha�e acute appo:n­WAVE: "Listen, Sir, I came here to be examined, nor·admired." 
DDD St. Peter and Sr. Thomas Aquinas wen: playing golf one heavenly day 
and St. Peter's fine drive was a hole in one. Sr. Thomas stepped to the ttt and also KOted a hole in one. "All right," s.:aid Sc. Peter, "let's cut our the miracles and play golf." 
DDD MY P IN UP GIRL My pin-up girl is beamiful Upon my locker .. ·all, Bur the i.atisfaction 1ha1 she givu Is ru!ly none at all. 
She has dimpled cheelcs and eyes of blue And hair of golden brown; :cf ;��len�v: :::trinfr�wn. 
Buri.he can't dine or dance with me, Or pass the time of day; All lhedouis hang around And help mci.ave my pay. 
DDD Captain: "Privau:, it give'. me 
gn:at pleasure 10 give you these two stripes." Privau: "Why not give me three, Sir, and really enjoy yourtelf?" 
DDD Mail orderly ar mail call: "Lecur for Cdadwinw:eidnozsly." Voice from n:ar of barrack.s: "Whar initial?" 
DDD 
Organizations 
Almost daily we get lette"' from you Gl's asking about your favorite Organiutions on campus. Your edi­cors have sif1ed chrough the requescs, 
and hen: answer some of your ques­tioru about 1he more remembeN:d ones.We regrer tos.:ay that due to limiud space, we cannot include aU organizations. Art Kraft Klub Art Kraft Klub is srill going strong. The Klub has been working fortometime now on a large pictorial map showing 1he location of src scrviamcn. Ther will p11:sent it to the school shortly. At present, plans for the annual scholarship fund an: being mulled over. Dramatic Club Under the dynamic leadership of Dottie Fedigan and Pat Quigley the Dramatic Oub' is pn,p,aring its Spring program. Again this year, 1he Club wil! go on the road on its sec­ond annual recruiting tour of the high schools. The big evem of 1he Dramatic Club's season comes lace in rhe Spring with a chilly plar ca!led l.rdiu in Retirement. Nan.rally enough, rhtre is onlr one man in the 
Newman Club The Newman Club is rolling along better than ever. President Marie Nowak ha:s instigared a series of monchlr Communions offered up for fonner State students in the armed forces. On the �;ii side, Newmanices still seem I; have mon: fun than anybody. Just last week, for instance, they held a joint p,arty with the YWCA and ther're still talking 
about it. Sigma "Sigma Sigma Tri.Sig is the organiurion rou pcopk in service can thank for all the pruentsyou h.i.ve becn 11:ceivins of lace. The girls sponsored a drive called the Cheu Fund 10 raise money for the different &rvi«men's activi• 
tics and n:ally put it over with a bang. Pei Phi It's been a long time since this one was in print bur here goes. The fra­iemiry has gone inactive for the du­ration, However, word drifts in two unofficial chaptersh.i.ve been opencd "Bur, Doc," argued the sailoc, in the sunny :south. At one amp, "I'm onlr here for an eye enm. I alone,no less thmnineOf the broth­
don't have to take off all mr clothes ers are stationed. for that." The Record "&rip down and get in line," A request for neW5 of this organi-i.houud the pharmacist's m.a.te. zation proved a surprise. The paper The sailor <X>f:ycd, but kept on still comes out, but irregularly, Ohvi­grumbling The chap ut front of hlDl ous wartime ahottage, have forced a �lly nimed an:,� and s.:1.1d =aller sized paper, with fewer col­Wh.i.t are .you lriclcinf about? I umns. A ainscientioUI staff has �;�• _here IO de "ver a te!e-1 :�ed;s;; =I :�lc:very line in 
January 21,19+f 
ARMY MEETS 
THE U.S.O. 
. . .  Todar, I can stand it no longer. I have betn?11:aning to wrice for some weeb. But it's little things like adiabatic u-ansformarioru, hrpo­cycloids of four cu,ps, or the ne ga• 1ive charge of the CI ion ,that have caken up my frec time.However,thi., i., one of those days when polka-<iot­ced elephants aN: Aoating in the win­
dow on the dU$t notes and I have t h a t  everything's-going-my-way-feel­ing. Ergo, a report to Alma. 
��=t'!t !.atl: ·tl.:���ds.wb� 1he councry over are all coo highlr chaperoned . .  
''To ,how you what I mean, last night,being Sanirday and therefore 
a heydar in a mid-western town, I went to the local'U. S. 0. fot an evening's entertainment .. It was a formal dancc--low:ly visions Boating (except the one I was dancing with) -across the wued lloor; gowns of tint� pas1el blues and pinb or rule­ling taffeta were drifting by with the faintest odor of ' ParisSoir','Lenth­cric' and Palmolive Soap. I wu in G.I. heaven. Then out of a clear blue sky came a sweet old lady who offer­ed my fragile partner and me sonic very soggy ban.ana-Aip,i. Well, I couldn't refuse and my little com­panion had a!ready takcn thn:e, SO I gave in. Imagine the deli'ght of danc­ing 'ShooShoo Mama' wirh a hcavr• weight champion who was drooling marshmallow on your dun outfit! g
tmon Roya Swaithc-Drummond and the Peoria Junior Oamber ,of Commerce. 'What, nothing from the Roiary Club?', I asked,and my guid­ing light answmd, 'Oh yu!' and threw in a union suit and Thr Sun­ddrCourirr. -"I escaped,somehow, to the chtck: room and got my cap and overcoat (a khaki erucmble-cvcry one's wear­ing them this season) and hurried to my bunk to write a letter to my friends arScarceco see if theycouldn'c please do something abour theUSO'' Pvt. David Speakman, '44. 
:'Relieved when she decided to skep the nut one our,I 11:quesced a slow wain wiih a lovely hostess in an 
aquamarine gown. She consenied and w• began a stately minuc,c type of thing that made me gues.s her namt wa., Magnolia. Suddenly the orches­tra switched tempo and 'Magnolia' kicked me in rhe lhins :something fierce. In a few minutes lhe was y,tlf• ing, 'oh send me Jackson' and I wanted to-far, far away. For the fi,.,,t time in my life I didn't be­grudge the boys their intem'lWion. "Edu.usted, I sat down on an out- WHAT'S VICTORY of-the-way armchair. Pretty soon an MADE OF? �n:tt;t[d ::t:: !:i a ,..t;1:: Why, victory's made of blood and 
:: :aw: ,!t" �� s;::ct:U::, Of :�ing tnicb through muddy you're all alone without a friend in ruts th'e world; I know jwt how you feel. Of gaping wounds and searing pain Whr only last w«k my little boV in Or counrerattadts in a driving rain. Te.QS, (he was a major-f;enenl) · wrorce me . . .  This went on md on Vicrory's made of shot and thell and on. Finallr the woke me up,. Of a tin an rolling in a 1'<(Cll, however, and insisted that I have Of Rad...r pointing like a DIiger of 
::ere,��':, p:.k-:: t.11fur·th! And f;:.ners firing their tubes of 
door when she grabbed mr hand and bare,. carried me over ro the counter. A church mouse with g1- gave me rwo hamburgeis, a hot dog, pick.I«, 
;.,�:J' ::k�: :OVCl:iu�r:"�f'VoZ. and a mince pit.lt wuall frce thru the combined guicrmiry _r)J Mn. AJ. 
Victory's m.a.dc of men and 1tttl Of women alone at home, who fed That br.ttles an: fought and won by 
Wru�linaaru, � the nouc. Tbat'1 what Victory'• made of. 
EXCERPTS FROM LETTERS From Walter Mordaunt, President of Freshman Class 19-42-Sicily ... "I have had many oppottuniria to indulge in my fondness for travel. I waisem 6m co North Africa, then roSicily.·Of North Africala.ns.:ay 
the large cities are both radically modem and unbelievably ancient at one and 1he same time. For myself, 
everything wa., full of wonckr. I walked through every town with the wide��d upttS1ion of the provin­cial first visiting New YorL "Now, I have mr own systan of sight�ing. Decline organized toun 
!:uatli��. ::: �rrinr;t�-�f 
a �gn points to a particular plaa: of interest, ignore, it. Take the other way, all you who wish the true pie• n,rc,. It will obviously take you Ions· er. But all rowns h.i.ve limits. Most of lhosc in Africa have walls enclos­ing thHn, :so that one i, .topped be­fore he wanders too far." From Joseph Hafey-Somcwhvc in Alaska. Joe, a gta;duate of the Azt Dc­panmmt, Cius or '42, writes that =��,u!:� 1� ::i :=speabof asbow-bei,direcdiig. 
� cJ:: :: � : .'t:li. ing dw mjoy1 me tide 'Tbmcer'. I bavehetnc:o-dcaiplerofmt-,,, and iti.,noccooWH,,i,wc,,a,mt 
• ' 
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WHAT1HE 
FUTURE HOLDS 
THOSE WAR 
MOVIES 
Well you've heatd all about ,the The Uni1td Scates Intelligence 
dunp the peopk at the College have Servitt has missed several good beu 
�::!::tr 7r: =· :t� :..dot��\::.: 7::� f7�::h.!:: 
:t 
��
le ;!,�
th
= � £:;; 1hcsc good beu are Chester Morris 
to mention. and Rida;ird,Arlen of the movies. 
Every time you mrn on your radi» These two gendtn1en h:ive, ac:cording 
thescday,., �heat a familiar slogan ro latest count,undermined the�ap­
-"Back the ·attack.." Every rime you anesc seventeen rimes, and the Ger· 
ride aa th.t ltffl:u:&r you see it adver- mans only nine,. The average movie 
� �� :run
in
he
�*,! fan seems lo get mon: kick out of 
topic in question 
II 
the Founh 
Loan seeing the Japs bitt thc dwt thah rhe 
Drive. State Tcachtni College has German
s. And Arlen and M01ris arc 
come through the ocher drives with jwt the boys who can do it. 
!�tr�:
e
d�:\t;·� 
They drop behind the enemies' 
sa
nd dollars worth of 
l,.:,n
ds and lines><> easily that it's a wonder this 
swn� 'fbi5 winter. they art trying war hasn't been over long ago. And 
co better that goal. Already, plans art: once they get behind the lints, then 
in progn:ssfot a srudcnt asscrnbly things really happtn. Secret docu­
pkdge driv-e, 11.d for a bombastic mtnts without "'hich the wu cannot ��::t�rs;':1
;
r
th
�s�':f= 
be p ursued an: <:0n5tanily being de· 
�� ::
act alone g uarantees :::e: u<;:;;n:::sh:;:at ::· 
Tbt srudcnes of Seate will not kt 
wondc"' that then: can be any left. 
their fonnerdas.s rnatts, now in Krv· High rank.mg officials have been 
=, down. Tbty will heed Mr. Mor- killed in tu(h hordes, 1ha1 ic is very 
gcnth.au's warning and will HBad:thc hard to figure out just who is left to 
Atuek.." run the-wu. Of course Messrs. Arlen 
B ut participation in the Wat Loan and Morris alwa}'S esc;ipt the long 
Dri,-.i: is no: all that the futun: holds "ann of the Gestapo and n:turn home 
in srort for theprcsent$lUdents of just in time to sweep the girl olfher 
the College. They have an even more feet and inro rhcir arms. 
rosyC1teDt to which they can look for­
� The Mobile Unit of the Red 
Cn.Blood.Bank.iscoming again.1£ 
you've been away from.State recently, 
this last st:11tanc11t is notlik.cly to 
mean much to you, Twia every year, 
for the last Wff years, the Red Cross 
has cunt to Seate with an appeal for 
some of our good red blood. Twice 
everyycar for the last tbrc.eyears,thc 
men and women of the College have 
answucd the call. Never .b..ve they 
fallen down oo their quot.a. In an· 
other few wtek.s the vampires from 
the RedCrossan: going to pay us an­
othercallAnd the scudenc, will COD1e 
through. wt know it. 
And last but a:rtain.ly not lea.1t the 
future fo.- Seate men in the acrvice 
� holds iOt5 and lots of letters from 
home. Fo.-State xudtnes have made 
this resolucion--to write oftcn--and 
they will DOI Jct you down. 
All in all, wt here at home are 
goona do out damcbt to get you 
backborneasquiclcly u it is in our 
power to do. By o ut p urchase of 
stampsanJbonds you will gct the 
plana, r:anb. and guru that you .t>tcd 
to �ght this war propetly. By our 
doa.atians of blood, we assure you 
that there will be plum.a waiting Io.­
you, should it be nea:lcd. And 'til 
that woodtrful day when you all re­
mm to Scari, wc will u:ll you about i1 
inour kner,. TU �hep up the· 
good worlt and remember your Alma. 
P.Jattr, for she mnanben you . 
Obvio usly, something hu to be 
done about-the war movies being 
foisced upon the public. Adminedly 
there are notable nceptioru. Two 
which nick in 01.ir memory ,..., Wah 
bland and Gua�akanal D�ty. The..: 
picruru are accepi.able bttau.c they 
are rcal.Men who have bttn:through 
both of these camp,aigiu and ha.ve 
s«n these movin, praiK chem highly 
for the marum in which the ,eark 
ru.limi a.nd hum;u, elements were 
playe<I up. Thue�ere no gtandsr.nd 
QC(�no ganisonfinishes.. There 
wu simply a pkturiution of che 
campa.ignsuthey n=ally were fought. 
Now we can hc;ir prod ucers saying 
yeah, b ut the people don't want that 
type of movie. Well, to quote Al 
Smith, let's tab a lool:: at the record. 
Statistics gathered ,iraight from the 
showman's Bible, Variery, J.ow that 
Wah Island w;u the sixth m� pop­
ular picture lut year, and th.u 
<;;uadalcanal Diary fuiishtd founh 
thissuson. 
The 500mt 1he big movie mogul.J 
rulize that the Americ;an public is 
ready ;Jnd willing to face the war 
rca\isciaUy,thtbcru:r. 
BACK THE ATTACK AGAIN! 
Support the 
F�URTH WAR LOAN 
WITH BOND PURCHASES -
Fro-Joy Ice Cream 
;Suwdat 
Scate'L::achers 
College 
FLEX-FORM 
Shea's 
BUFFALO 
ON ""TA.GE! IN l'EtlSON! 
GLEN GRAY 
an.dhl, 
CASA LO)IA OltCtu,:S1'HA 
-'nd-OnthoSc-11 
i'ltlCIIAEL 0'5111-::A 
SUSAN IIA YW AUD 
"Jack London" 
FLEX-FORM 
The Machine that REYOLUTIO/VIZED the 
Finiahing of L,4DIES' GARMENTS 
FRl!:ll: - FREE - FllEE 
Bring in one o{ your ahrunk or out of ahape dreeaee 
and have it FLEX-FORMED MEE 
NYE PAUK CLEANEllS 
1596 ELMWOOD AVE .• at Amhent RI. 1030 
Get the 
- J
Dodds 
� habit 
Drink a glass of milk with every meal 
Served at State Teacher11 College 
Dodds Milk 
HUm�ldt 4200 
VoL XXXIV 
Postwar Plan 
The Regents Conunin« Qft Pou­
wn Planning in BducarionhurtcOm· 
mtnded new b uildings for Buffalo 
State Teacher, College costing $950,-
000. A midencc hall for 250 stu­
dents was also propos,td at ;m addi­
-rional cost of $,00,000. 
The thr« new buildinv. proposed 
for the Buffalo State Tucku Col­
lege indude an ip.dusirial arts bui\d. 
ing to OOSt �,000, a library build­
ingCO$ting$30 0,000�a practict 
house for the qome economics depart• 
mmr at the cos1 0£$,o,ooo. 
The Regerits Committee nae«! in 
its report that the industrial arts and 
home tc0nomic::s departtm;nts both 
have ou1grown the facilities provided 
for in- cht present structure which 
houws both dtparuncnts. The library 
was described as being clnrly inade­
qua1e to mct1 1he colltge needs. 
Sho uld the postwar plans as pro,. 
pos,;d by the Regents Committff be 
carried o ut by cht stilt government, 
the tducational advantages oftheCol­
i..ge would be grudy enhanced. 
Alrudy the Postwar Planning Com• 
mission has authoriied the dtsigning 
of pbns fot one building, namely that 
of the home economiaptacticc house. 
The Sme Commission of Public. 
Worb has appointed as the official 
architect focthis and other j00$,Mt. 
James W. Kideney who is �t presi• 
� :�
1 
:/ ;:::ls '{:ak w5.::bw';;:� 
ofthe ouestanding schoolbuilding,, in 
tl:.is KCtion. Among these are Am· 
hcl'lit Centcal School, Elba Centcal 
School, and Cocfu Central School. 
He has also participated in several 
important·houi.ing projKCS. 
The building Plans, if carried out 
in full, would solve many puscnt 
problems that arise from inwfficient 
working�«. 
PRESIDENTS INSPECT 
Pruident Rockwell wu in Boston 
last week whcrt:he�nt on the invi, 
t:irion of the American Associ.irion 
of Teachers Colleges to inspect Whee­
lock College, Boston and Bridgewater 
State Teachen College, Bri.wacer, 
M=husctes. Praident Harry A. 
Sprague of Montdait St:att Teachen 
College was also a1'igncd to this in­
spection. 
Pruident Rockwell wu unable to 
rompkte his assignment beet.use of 
prasing colkge busincssinconnectiOn 
with the budget which brought him 
Nck.roAlbany. 
STATE TBAOIERS COUBGB AT BUFPALO 
Fruby,Fdiruary 11,1941 
Gosh! -Jrosh •.. 
A ran, treat is in store for the 
enrirt: College nut Tuwhy. Those 
veterans of the Interdu. Sing, the 
Freshmen, arc p_rcparing a College 
assembly program, and if it's any­
thing lilr:c their first puhllc appear­
ance,man,watch out! 
Chairman of the program is Mary 
Frances Hukfcrt who announced. to, 
day that the program will be along 
the lines of a Gay Nineties Revue. 
She n:fuscd to go to fur1her de1ail 
about the ,wembly, b�t promised 
p!,,nty of actio11and s urprist. 
Class Pmidcnt Sonny Cavalieri 
.,,iJlbe th�asmof cercmonies.l::lis 
cast willin<:ludc the following:Bctty 
Shaw, Eddie Baron, Mary Ellen Sd­
bert, Joy Sandy, Jane Preston, Jun 
Whiting, Beth Watson, Billie Nich­
ols, Jackie Kritz, Re� Boyne and 
Elanor Dombrow.ski. 
The entire College will have their 
eyes on the Frahmen, next Tuesday, 
and w,, know they' won't disappoint 
� 
GYMANTICS 
!t ctrt;iinly is about rime that some· 
one toldt:he wu1hennan to scnd some 
snow, for now those· ptrfectly good 
toboggans, which wen:'id[y sit1ing in 
the gym, can come into their own. 
They uc foe the use of the entire 
school and canbcobtained byuk.ing 
the ptnnission of one of the Physical 
Education insuuctors. 
The two practice nights for basket­
ball (Monday andWedneKlay) arc 
being wed by many, b ur there still is 
room foe mon:. Some eitc c l l e n t  
coaching has encouraged good games. 
Would anyoncbe interated in pu­
ricipating in some inmdass comptri­
rion in swimming? Flouie Millilcen, 
leader of the swimming group on 
Thursday afmnoons, would lih some 
interested pIO$pCCU 10 come out on 
1hat day,and if cnough supportis 
available for eachdass,racescanbe 
planned. How about it, swimmen? 
Prepart: now to join the ranb of 
S.T.C.lifcguatds atBu!alopoolsand 
summer camF· Red Croa Life Sav· 
ing Classes will meet evuy Mood.ay 
from 3:JOto5:JOP. M. They an: 
opcn to allinen and womcn who are 
able co romplctt the pttliminary n,. 
quirernaiti.. SeeMiaFroKonMoo­
day, Nbruaty 14, at 3:30 P. M. at 
.,.,.,,_ ,I 
WE Ill U AUii 
A few weeb ago the 4th War 
Loan Drive wulaunthtd dmJuabouc 
the c:ountry. S. T. C. again toOk an 
;ctive part in the program under tbe 
d)'llarnic leadership of Mr. Reuben 
Ebon. 
This time out machinery for the 
drive wu set up di!cn:ntly. Section 
Captains took. charge of sectioo put· 
� reportingulu toMr.Ebert. 
In asldition,purchasesby friend.or 
n:larives of $lUdent:1 wen: referttd to 
out college. This was done by «edit­
ing thesales toS. T.C. at theplaa 
of rransaction. 
Scudcnts were very enthusiudc 
:md made a n:al attempt to fill all 
un-6.tled stamp boob. On the whole, 
st udcnts are to be congratulated for 
�� ;::
1c
::;
u
g,;;;
f
a:i:t5 !:
j
.:: 
p:mcd by aboutJ2,000. 
Esptcially tobecomrncnded are thc 
cfforts put forth by thc children of 
the School of Practice. 
Lastly, b ut by no means lustly, 
credit i5 due Mr. Ebert whose work 
in orguuzing the campaign contrib­
uted largely co its wcccss.. 
In the�t few wceb,sevual ar­
tides of interest by Seate faculty and 
SNdenes have appeared in local pub­
lications. 
DT. Harry Johnson of our faculty 
wuhonoted by the a�aranc:cof an 
article in two parts in the February 
andMarch issuaof theElmitnt"" 
School Juurnd.. The article wu en­
titled "Problem Solving in Arithmetic 
-A Review of the Littranue". b i. 
a summary of one of the ch.peen of 
]:iis rtccnt doctoral thesis entitled: 
''TbcE!ectofV�lary lmttu,:­
tion on Problem Solving in Arith• """"-
TbtDecernberissucof theP.,«tic.J 
H� &onomiu magazine featured 
a11arti,;k writttn by a former Home 
&onomics st11den1, Virginia Fuller, 
'43. Mia Fuller'• article ;. hued on 
�
er proj«to�  
thestory'::':t:byMisafuller10 
ahow the transf6nnatioawbicb took 
plu,. 
-
Mu Walda,an. who� 
from the An Oeparancnt lut week. 
had an ankk of hirpubmbc,cl in 
Dtngn -auiae, Deeember 194} is­
-. Ir U an UDUMlal ltUdy and it 
allol"Pboo,gnm,". 
• 
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The Case of the Missing Volume 
"Wanted! - volume 19 (R.ayn-&rr) of che Encyclopc<l.b Britannia." 
... Docs tht a�al mean anything? . . No? ... Pttha.ps the -following 
will.mean more; 
Same time ago, Miss Htpinsca\l disco...cred an rmpty spaa whuc volume 19 
should hav,:l,ttn. At.lint shc thouglit it w;u inwc. HC>Wever, cht consi$rcnt 
absentt of wd volume convinced her that \t p�bly w;u in ust: ... BUT 
... not in the library! 
Now, whffl an ordinary book turns up IIUS$Ulg (ot rathtr doesn't tum up!) 
it is Ad fflOUgh .•. Yet when an expensive volume of an important st:t of 
�disa�n.,it is an'infinitdy graverrnatter. Seu of encydopnfi;u 
are not�at thc drop of a haL 
Thisst:t ismhuncwandhas only bt:Hiin use fot about two ye.in. A new 
st:t � about $139 ud cannot ht: purch;ucd for si>i: ye.in. Sep...ra,1c volumes 
cannot ht: purdiascd- it hu been tried. The loss of this volume hu hindered 
the work of b.uncire<l, of srudcnu and faculty membt:n. 
. Someoriemust haw: it. The problem then is,- has tha1 person enough 
hot- klt to rm1m it or to give information a:in«ming iu Wbcreabouu? 
•.. U1'ussinotrely hope50! 
H.M.,'44 
This Time Is the Last Time . 
ft(lfetn(l//y Yours ,_a-, 
There's nothing like starring off 
the new ,ematu right-so fi�r of 
aU, our apologies to the Pi Kaps and 
the Tri Sigs for gming facts mind 
up in the lait i»uc of The Ruord. 
The nama of 1hc "Tri Sig" pledges 
i..r«JT
ed were those of Pi Ka
i
. Sot· 
Theta Sigma Up,ilon 
· The Theta Sigs are busy planning 
a ·1u for February 16. 
One fourth (� Y.'fe) of the 
Theta Sig girls adiio:ved an avuagc 
of 3;00 or more! Orchids to you for 
that good work!!! 
Della Sigma Ep11ilon 
Delta Sigma Epsilon has begun 
the st:cond st:mcmr in full swing­
a mi:cting lirst night Nd<. s.aw to that. 
Big plans ate under way for the 
pany with Tri Sig en be held in the 
ncar future ancltcnu.tivc p!;u,s are 
,being made for the Spring Umival. 
They should sec some action soon 
when all 1h02 new members start 
forging ahead with.new vigor and 
idc;u. 
� 
-Alpha Sigma Alpha 
Alpha Sigma Alpha pledges took 
their tcstfrid.ay,Frbruary5. 
''The Sw«thurt Danrc" which 
they ansponsoring50unds real!y in­
tcresting. Men 'n cvtrything! 
Sigma Sigma Sigma 
The Tri Sigma Initi.otion ceremony 
w;u held on Ftbruary I. Ninti,:cn 
new mcmlxrs W1:re initiurd at that 
time 
The 59ru.l Service J>rOS™" this 
semester wiU include panicip,aring at 
the "Sunnycby Nursery School." The 
girl, also mjoy getting nultrial for 
their South American project. "Pin­
lw:" Canon says th.it the boy$ ,.nd 
girls v,joy [urning about the Unictd 
Sace, through W$ work of Tri 
Empty nouboob, new tat:f, VKanl library chain, refilled upirin bonlet, · Sigma. 
and no nttd f« midnight oil - yet. So - the automary ruolutlons are ...... 
"This lfflltmr I'm going to do my reading, am! papers ,u; $()Oft as tlxy're Nothing lo Do? 
� No more last minute head.aches and Np under the eyes! " A ntw st:mater has bt:gun at State "Pm goil1g to atttod more dub meeting, and bc,;ornc an active member. and for a few w«lcs term papers will Tb.en I won't haw to duck whcnev,:r I s« the dub praidcnt aiming." ht, a thing of the past and spare time "Ltt'J see - what tlst:? Oh yes - I'll gripe Yia the Council Suggestion will ht: pknciful!?! 
Boa:. Woo.'t sbout mystlf 1-fR in the Locktr Room." \ , This week Buffalo olfen a wide 
"I won't sqecr at Tht &cord wuk after wulc. I'll write and tell them variety of tnterQinmfflt. 
what Pd lib to see in that paper." · S..turday, February 12, the widely "And when Pm in the library, PU keep my mouth �ut. -Then MW Hepin· praised mo,,ie "Madame Curi,," will 
sull can frown at some one else but not at me!" hav,: iu Buff1lo premiere at the 
"ls that all? Just one more thing. This st:mt$Ur I'm going to ucp my· Shu's Gut Luc, Theater. Gren 
ruolutiotu. What', the� of doing all this hard thinking if I'm flO( going to Gal'IOft and Waher Pidgeon play the 
do .as I sar? My college daJ'I arc almo.t OYCI". I've mun1, to do these very leading rolu. 
thmp many r;iinQ before 1M never did. Well, it', now oc never! It certainly Tne Sund.ay aftcrnoon lccture at 
won't do i:nc anr harm to follow these raolutioiu. And who knows- it might the Albright Art Galluy offeni a 
do a loc of good foe me .e..... and otbct1. " • ta1lc on. "The Army Enliat:s the Pain1. 
; V. L, '« ti'' by Katherine B. Nciboo. After· 
Organizations 
A. C. E. 
Many simple articlu from your 
home can be transformul into 1mJ&i. 
al in.strumcnf:11 for the school room. 
MW Edna Shaw, a kindergarten 
teacher will give a dcmons1racion to 
in1trested 11udenu on Monday, Feb. 
ruary 14, at 3:30. Everyone is �1. 
oome. Refreshments will be st:rved. 
A. K. K. 
A commiitce is working .on I sys­
ttm whereby the organization can 
help students make buier pwtcrs in 
!n.s time. 
AMe Hayes headed a conunitttt 
which rcvist:d pam of the constitu· 
tion. 
Marie Nowak is in diarge of the 
Silhouette Booth for"Y' amival. 
Tom Liddle, historian, is looking 
up all former membt:rs 50 that the 
Klub's history can be brought up to 
cl.ate. 
Sec...,t pl;u,sare underway for·a 
function on a grand sale like Klub 
1300. •• 
Dramatic Cluh 
The dub will pttsent an ;is.st:mbly 
program on Tuesday, Fdmury 29. 
The theme is "Modem Art". Doitic 
Fedigan', dance group will perform; 
the play will be "Overtones". 
A dub party is bt:ing planned by 
the cabinet. 
Thc ,pring p\ay production will bt: 
"Ladies in Rttiremcnt ". 
NRA 
NRA is planning a rrip"toNiagara 
Falls nut Sunday, February U. Too 
b1e to&ign up? No, you can still go 
-if you all Do«ie Elmore for ttser· 
vations. 
Rural Clul, 
Membc:n of the RuralOub areto 
h1vc' 1 Vale:ntine', Day Tea on Mon. 
day, February 14, at 3:30 in Social 
�ntcr B. 
ward vi$itors may, enjoy a tour 
through the gallery. On Wednesday 
CYening at 8:30 the galkry offen an· 
other intttcning lecture on "Por· 
traits and Personalities". Eileen H. 
Ntwman is to be the speaker. 
The famous Don Cos.sack Owrw 
nrum, to Kleinhans Miaic Hall on 
Mondayrvening. Scrgejaroffcon• 
du.:cs the celebrated mak chorus. 
Also at Klcinhan, Mwic Hall will 
tr!h��:: �it �:t 
!�
clc
will c: ':'°&7o•·onn.;ri:;: 
February 8. 
Enterta.inmfflt d plentiful . . take 
your pick to suit your wee.! 
Grtttingito thcsecond�­
:ill you futuntudieniwho,�buricd 
under books and the thought of 
ccrm papeni already. Bu1 nr--foe a 
bit of ye olde rcbxation, how about 
bringing your favoritebeau.'cr gal to 
Alpha Sig's Swttthun Dana: to­
night? 
DDD 
Before we fotgt1, � have been 
requested · (fr=kly, oue lives haw 
bcc:n threarened!!) by one Betty Plu­
m to airrtet a misprint in this cal, 
umn a while ago.It50h.appcntdthat 
in referring to Eddie Laubcnstein­
thac's Miu Pl;uter's hurt inccrcst­
thc word farmer wa, UJCd irutud of 
former. Wt an sorry Eddii:, buc 
aren't you a farmer? 
DDD 
S.A�Yb��;,:;,1!4! to be sutt to ha"' lea of tnugy 10 iCudy _£or uamJ. Di5coYeml we ldt our geography boolt u tht <:olkg,:. So womNI.. Had togo tothemovies. Somrwus. Suthrough itiwitt. W���-·�:"0f� da.ys. Only phrase Um we a)uld _ttim�r on 1ht entifte Ouklttn'1 l.ittratutt uam was; nmaningful and mtcrutmg to 
the: �;t people "Ttt chuting nn the Mmic czam. Found out bter that it Wlll lcgal,---in this case. But what we openrd our Dr,rm,r boob, were our f.ccsml! 
Fr_!.dt!:lt:f•Ji}n! Supervison swooped down on the C.Ollege, today. 11.,.;y Kt a new pttctdent by ,making in the afrn,ria. Not to be outdone, we\it uP:,roo.SatNck fttling round,finn,fully pack£d,and fttt and casy on the draw. S.1urdiay, January 29 . . Spmt a slttplcss night at the Alpha Sig slumber party, hmrung to the .5Dl\gs of McGuirt and Dawy, and gasping at the ,;oscumes on Pevncy and Sc.. Amand. Felt rtal rdigious, and went to church at SU: o'clock. by the d.a .. -n's early light. No"' we know what Frankie mun, when he .. ys "he didn't slccp a winkWr,night". . ' Suntlay, January 30 1 So riuiNI. up about tomorrow, (you know what happen. tomorrow), wcnl to the Ice Follies, tonight. So inttrtstcd in tht bcautifUl sbting, didri't even notitt how go,-geous the men were, or how scintillating. the women-it .. y, s.�. Monday,January31 . . . . Grades posted, today . .. "nulf said. (Now maybe the adm,mnranon will tah our advict, or rathn Ali« Winccnc's, about a new dul in the lmcr grade system. Ugisbtion is now being drawn up whcn,by A-wfu\, B-bad, C--a.n,lcss, D--Dandy, and E-uccllent., will,.supplant the present pl.m). Tuesday, February 1 Registration for the: new scamsttr. Winked at Mrs.· Brune and Mr. Gra­bau, and slipped by without paying our fca. Down in the afmria. all tht =�=tthe hlgf�g�!:'!r/0�1:c�:ikfroe;a;r�-J��d 51;?�[:· McMahon. At last n,poits, J.e was ,rill playing hatd-w-get, waiting for the �r olftt. Wednesday, February 2 No school. Ton, down to rhe Mcr,;ury to...., Rudolph Valentino in Son 
of /� Siwik.. Screen got so hot, Hook and Ladder No, 9 had to be called in 'ro cool things olf. Ran into ih.a.1 Latin Lover, Pe1e Doney, escorted by 100K two charming Knorit25, Betty (Lolin.) Fiagil,l,ons and Joan (C.Onchin.) s..�� ThUl"lda)", February 3 Back to the old grind rhis morning. Rcsoluti0rl$ to do better, IS wual. Only this time we mun it. Heard one Freshman girl say: "Gosh, I've got that rriysterious kt>king Mt. Holman foi English. Docs my hair look all right?" Friday, February 4 11,e lint long wcelc. of the new term ended today with an uC!ring Publi­cations Meeting. Mr. Wcinl,renner kept talking about his new hair-<111 which doesn't look any dilferent from his old one to us. On our way home noticed the snl,,.. melting in the quadrangk, leaving a bare 1aip in the form of an "H''. Won't be long bcfo.., the: dandyli0rl$ start springing up in the $alnc Imp-also in the form of .m "H". Monday, February 7 Sa.te's :anemic $0031 calendar got a shot-in-thc-.rm today, with the releue of pul,liciiy on the Sweetheart Dance, (that's tonight in case you haven't beard), and the Whi1c R..c Ball on the 2'5th of the month, (ih.a.1'1 in two weo:b in case you haven't got. a calendar). . _ Tue.day, February _8 \ . O! to assembly today. Loob,d at he world with Dr. Rockwell, .md found ��!!i�� Bi:!!� et: !.!iy�C:1 r:�ft.about 10:40 with Wedne&day, February 9 Took the day olf to cntemin Old Pt.I Phicr Bob Kin'gston. The Ottper is now a l«Olld lieutenant, which makes about Ii.fry sletn of them from Sate. Always iaid you couldn't keep a good man down, a.nd'l!WI oh man State 1un, had goodoncs when,they�tobchad.'. , Wa�intothe libraryduringthc noon hourtoday,andcounttd .even 
NOTICES The Red Cron lllohile Unit will ,;:omc to State on Thursday, �arch 2. Chairman Joan Steinmiller 
;:"'a::i;;: :�·�::� �::l�:. the Pholm1talic copice will soon be sent to pa.rent, and guardians. Stu­dents arc urgNI. to examine these r«0rdscan,fully and repor1 any er­rorsro 1ht Rc:gistrar'sOllic:c assoon 1Spossil,lc. 
Nye Park Market 8. F. Well, 
Moet Complete Food Shoppe 
,,. ,h .. Weet Side 
Elmwood Ave. at Amheret 
RI. OOll RI. 0012 � 
Erckert's 
ELMWOOD FLOWER SHOP 
Prlca Reuon•blt, 976 ELMWOOD AVE. Cor. Bidwell 
LI. 0947 U. 0948 
Shea', 
BUFl:lA·LO 
"THE LODGER" wlthlllerleObuon,George Sandc...., t.airdCresnr 
"HENRY ALDRICH, BOY SCOUT" .,·;th Jimmy Lydon 
Placement 
Photographs 
12. $2.j() Choice of 4Proofs 
WILLIAM R. READ. "Elms"'Phmognpl,er 
S...Jioac Mil TONAWA��:,!T., RIVUSlDli 
THE DESSERT OF DISTINCTION 
Fro-Joy Ice Cream 
StNJtdtat Sratc'Teachcrs College 
Get t�e 
Dodds 
habit 
Drink a glass of milk with every meal 
Served at State Teoclum, College 
Dodds Milk H{Jmboldt 4200 
VoL XXXIV 
It Is Council 
UNIQUE ASSEMBLY 
PROGJIA.M PLANNED Studcnt:1 beware! Be where the members of the Stu• dent C.Ouncil an find you, for they n«d valuable people to act IS props intheir forth..:oming u.sembly pr,:,, grani scheduled for Friday, February 2'5. They arc in dire need of "noise­maken", ''backgrounders", and .my• one else wbohappen.to be alive. Bea Palmerton, chairm.m of this asstmbly,annouried today 1hatthe Council pbns to present (in a vem­rny unique and mysterious manner) 
ic,annual report of activitit$,lt also aspires to prescn't ways in which the w.idcntbndy can particip.ate in 1hcir endeavors. • Have you been wondering what hu happened co that petition to wbich you a/fun!. your favori1c signa• turc in hopes that it would prove in­Buential in bringfng about a swceping reform? Have you ever questioned the ori­gin of those accendance-n.b,rs? Would you like to participate in some form of war:worlc, and are in a qu.mdary IS to whicb type you arc fined? Many gems of information arc bound to be divulged at this Student Council uscmbly: You can't alfotd tomisfa thing. Sobcsure that nut Friday1s one of your "on the beam" days! 
• 
THE RECORD 
THE RECORD h ......... by tlw, S.otdenh ol tl,e S.•le T-dten Collqe at Boffak, s-,;,.;.,,11-•1.oopn...,;Aold-Ci,..J,.;..D.po,.....,, M-i..ol,t.,,._;....ic,u .. ;.,.-p;,c.;l,oto<olOollooMOtwoi-' Mo.i..t ... c.t ..... s.w-i.-"-lotlo,o 
THIR1'Y-FOUR nt,EN AND I At a time when adycniure and l:igh courage ue said to bi: common cxpetienu, it is dillicult to say of a p;arricular incident that it is more 
I stirring than another. But to those ---------------- who ha� rnd Elizabeth Fowles'• article, ''Thirty-Fou'r Men and I," in THE STAFF the February A1/<1ntit, there is no tt.� �O::' ·� ,od v;:;_ ��::; :  �0��10��:t �de .. �/�n:�::d::/�: ai.,,o,,..,.•4i .. ,,11-1t1•• H>,i; .. h.o, ... '<6 has all the demtnt!I of a Hollywood thriller; in the ba��g,ound, a war; the ----- ---···--- --··· n-. .. I.WI, ·o first 11ttne, a ron"<>y off the African T"" .. Ed,_ c;...1.,•.....iE..i..- Gold Coast; ch:aruters, men, intent on the busineMof war,and one wom­an; fate, in the guise of a torpedo. Gripping sanes follow, as the lone woman,painful!y conscious of herll"x, ·--- ·--- -·-··-····-·-·--·----····--··-·-· Ctt<I, w·iraan '"6 rries to carry on the struggle for sur. STAFF MEMBERS viva! wirh 34 men. The only differ. ence between the Hollywood ver,ion A.- A1 ...... .,., Ro,h e........, '46: M,......,. 8""""''" '46, JtooM o,,,. ·•1, M,,..,,. and the story as told in the A.t/,mtir A.a.s.n·•,,A.,.. H..,... ·o:Loiotiottn"'46,F ... K,-, .. k'•1,J,n;«K,11.,·•1,s,.,n .. is thuin thc latrer,he charactcr, Lrtuu,,;,, . .,, Mano Noo-•k ·•1: J, ... o·o,;,,, '46: La;, Sth, .. ,1, '47: Sto,ri« Sil .. ,·••, aN: real, and any similarity between 
LETTER TO GEORGE WASHINGTON 
rhe story and what actually took place is entirely intentional. What happened after tht ship was sunk is told vividly and realisrically. The reader feels, with some alann, 
Dear Mr. Washington, February II, 1944 :: t:t
tw�oon;uos� 1�°:'N:35le�; 
I believe is was one of your contemporaries who said, "These aN: the times that 1ry men's souls.'' What a ITIIC statemeqt! But prob.ibly neither Thomas Paine, nor even you )'OU™'lf, Sir, could rea!iu that these very words would de5aibe,not onlryour own dill'icult �es,but also thc conditinn of thc.peoplc of this gN:at land more than a century and a h.alf l.a1er. You sec, Sir, we, too, aN: now in\'Qlv«I in a gN:at confilct, the outcome of which will derennine wbethcr or not we are able lo preserve that great and noble heritage, free• "-.,.dom,which you andyour men fough1wgalbntly to give to u1. Things have changed hete in these Unit«! States since you last spoke to us, but only in the material sense. The most important things h.avc not ch.a.nged.We still want that onc gN:at thing in !ife which is a!l important to each of us, fN:ednm. You called it the desire for life, liberry,and the purmit of happiness. Todar wt call it the Four FN:«loms: freedom from want, fN:e· dam from fur, freedom of sp«ch, md fN:edom of religioll. I will admit, Mr. WashingtCrl, th.at our government has been more generous with mpplies than was your Congress at VaUcy Forge. � our men go f;rth to Nttle they arc n«ptionaUy well clothed. Our Anny today is well staffed and well organized. We have �ound nume"'!us ways in which to Ii.nan« our ;::nw!t�1e;:11:u;r:i1�d::it::�\fe��n::,�11r u:t:;� and given ample spiritual guidan«. Your men, Sir, in the beginning wcN: not well organized. Your uniforms weN: not regulation. Your food was not ample and well pN:parcd. Your men left their bloody footprints in the UIOW at Vdlcy Forge. Your women worked hard in the fields and at home to pro­duce food md ammunirion f�r you. • Our women today go forth in huge throngs to worl: in our grut mdustrialiud war plants. Our farmers arc left on their farms to produ« food for our allic.s and our civilian popubtion. You and your men f"ught on your own soilWe aN:fighting on foN:ign soil. ThCK United Seaw !hall not now be laid waste by wan' devastation. You fought against the Brili$h. We arc lighting with them. Your men died from discuc and epidemic.. Our men are saved from much of that terrible 'luffering l:ltc:a11$C of our vast medical knowledge. 
perilous forute in a 26.foot boat. That it was far from �a glamorous or heroic existencc is soon discovertd. Seasickness, lack of watu and food, crampt,d quarters, cold, ilO&l!Y clothes, and slimy oil were a few of the dif. li.culties that came up immediately. TheN: is humOr the fim dav, though,when it is found that the Ne, gro cook, who had been raking a shower when the uplosion o«urr«I, hadn't worried abour any dorhes. Mrs. Fowler's emergency bag was found, and in it was a deess that wa1 given to the cook. "His huge arm, bulgll)g out of rhc tiny shorr sleevcs and hi grcat pillar of a neck thrust· ing out of the low<ut collar 'cau1td' a ripplc of wcak laugbter." How the ten day voyage is com­plereduntil land is evenrual!y sighted, the physical and mental torture! and thc un«rtainry of waiting for land can best be told by one who has actu· ally liv«I through the agony. Rud Elizabeth Fowler's "Thirty-Four Men and l" as condensed in the Atlantic, or, better still, read the entire book, 
St,mding Room Only, soon to be pul,.. !ished byDodd,Mcad&Co. It wiU probably be a "ont·nigbter''-a book th.at pcople can't leave ti!l it's read frorncover to cover. ANNE N£AL, '44 
Febf\Ll.ry I&, 19411 
AN INTERVIEW WITH OUR NEW EDITOR lnrtrv�,wr; "You arc, I bcUeve, rhc new ediror of the R�ord!'" 
Edi/or: "Wt aN:, Editor-in.chief, if you don't mind." 
In:.: "Not at all. Now ch.en, I . imagine you have a few plans for the paper during the eoming semester?" 
Ed.: ''Why yes. We have a few pet projects and plans." lnr.: "What kind of plans?" 
Ed.: "Carefully nurtured pbns." 
Int.: "And theyire?" 
Ed.: "Nearing completion." Int.: "What kind of reforms do }'OU intend tn inltiace undcr your re­gime?" 
Ed.: "Sweeping N:fonns. But they arc as yet � an unde�cloprd state.!:._ Int.: "D,d you have much trouble gerting yourfirsr issue togethcr?" 
Ed.: "We labored night and day, from morn 'ti! night, from noon to midnight, from dawn to dark,putting rhe issue ro bed." Int.: "Musr have bcen rough." 
Ed.: "No, we l o v e  the ·work. Primer's ink . .  " lnr.: "Is in your blood?" 
Ed.: "Ye,, it runs in our veins.". , Int.: ''Then your Work i, . " 
Ed.: "Meat and drink to me ... oops, we mean us. We'd rather edit rhan eat." Int.: "What kind of assistants do you havc on your sraff tbis year?" 
Ed.: "Ableassistanu." Int.: "And they write ... Ed.: "Hilarious articles, rollicking verse, riotous stories. They'll make you r0Uin thc aislc.s,spli1 yourscams, laugh 'til yours.idc.s ache." Int.: "Nevcrrhclcss they arc,lb,,. !icve ... " 
Ed.: "Subtle and sopbisricated." Int.: "CaJJ,,you givc me.some idea of rhc typc of 1hing you plan to pub­lish?" N:!to�:ar:rdccx=: •• -:er::;�:, scoops, intimate confessions, eye.wit­ness accounts from usually reliable so.urces,sizzling editorials absolut. !y wnhout bias or prejudice." 
Int.: "Sounds great. Before I go, have you any message you would like me to give youf rcadcn?" 
Ed.: "You mean my genrle read­ers? Yes,you may ask thenitoplea1e patronile our adverti..en." Int.: ''Thanlc you very much,Miss Luczka. AN: you going my way?" 
to ��:U.,'.'No thank you. I'm going RuTH�CttR!STMA!'I, '46 
SORORITY SPONSORS TEA BcfoN: I go ""• ":'3Y I ask you, Sir, do I make this war of oun today sound simple, easy, lil.c a picnic, perbaJi? I do not mean to. The blood of our Amcrian boys has Bowed much too freely on foN:ign wil. We think we h.ave � a long way in civilizing the-world since your time, Sir, but I MUSICAL TREAT PLANNED 
Theta Sigma Upsilon will hold their annual Courtesy Day Tea on 
�� i:e'\1,.M:&! "::!f;:·r =C::e�gtC:t:!n ��:}: ;'ha�� believes just and good. ' Respectfully yours, hENE KINNEY 
The Senior Women'• Glee Club Wednesday, February 16, at 3:30. 
Bo��{ 1,th;ia!.::;�rs�ip�al��;:s Thew are very busy thise days. It 15 to be prescnr«I m Kenmore in J::r n::�g aar' �ktc�.S.O. ep;:. �rly �arch. !he girls aN: reheats· 0paring '1)d scrving rcfreshments,etc., ::,� �ar��i1�r !>e�t ;:ror::c:� this I ;�}fo� :�:'ry:uite busy doing thei, 
DDD SJnny C..valieti: ''Have you ever heard bow a snake ub for gum?" Janey Pr,:.,ton: "He goes Wrigley, Wrigley, Wrig�bo Berty Gcrmoney: "How doc� a mountain·c'..1 1 ro its son?" Jeanne Jetrasl) �Hrj Cliff!" Hip, Hip, Hooray! We wonder what made Betty Plaster sprain l).tr "And � think you found his name on the January biru,day \1$t!" �!�;�:n ;;;e!':rt�le;hn� c!: -----------------on, Betry . .  Who was it? 
DDD POME State Teachers College is awful dead No one gets engaged or wed. WheN:'s the men we'N: looking for? They're all gone. They're ain'I no more!! P.S. How true! How true! 
DDD What esteemed professor on our faculty answers 10 the name of Pin· lcy?WhyDr.Sloan! 
DDD Daffynitions: Polygon-a dead parrot Symmmy-whcrc people aN: buried Prcac!-a doughnut gone crazy Swish-people living in Switzer· land. Net-a bunch of holes tied to­
gether with a string. Launch-What you don't h.ave c.nougb of between bN:akfas.t iand supper. Lattice-A fr,:.,h green vegetable Llnnrypc-What a boy h.ands you _Luf-What a husband docs when hc gets a divor« Tmb-You'n: weleome 
DDD Who said there w;u no love life at S1a1e? Newly affian«d are Jani« Becker and Flossie Milliken .. . and such smile,! ... such rings! ... ah romance! And ... what about Oiuc� Chriltm:mn! Now he's goneand do..,e it. He toolc thi faral'nep Saturday, Fcbruaryl2 .. . Hc andPeggy Neu• Jtousc1 of counc! 
BEHIND CLOSED DOORS Thos.i; who worry about radic.iltsm among our college youth would be pleased at the way a certain mid. western tcacl;ers college rid itself of a group wh1ch, ignoring either de­scriptive adjccrive or non.de.script Latin or Greek, called itself ''The Club ". \Vhile it exist«!, "The Club "  proved a mena« 10 the social struc­tuN: of the school. In the fast p�«, it didn't stat! proper!y;someonc s.aid, "1.cr's have a dub," and theN: it was. It lack�d a club's lint N:quisite, a lofty purpose. Lcgitimare groups may organize for many things-to foster almost any· 
thing among the fururc teachers, to analyze the effect of something in· 
te!lecrud on the teaching p:ohssion, to do many things, but tolx: just a dub . .  never! Even this, however, might have been tolerat«I werc'it not for its one rulc-"No teas aN: to be tolcrat«I nor-any ofthcproducts·thercof:eat· ing by candlelight, Nlancing cups, saucers,on laps,etc." Nanyone who has ever bccn a member of anything evcn rcmottlrconnected wirh a teac:h• encollege lcnows,this is uttcr heresy. This,howcver,was not all. ''The Club,n whose members rcpN:· tented all classes, types, and pct· centiles-therewere m,:mbers onho1h of the Dean's lists--brolce every tra• 
�� i::r :1::a ":fi!�': :: 
cial consriturion, bW:S andby·bW:S; no minutes sin« "if you were at the meeting you knew what went on, if you weren't, you h.ad heard, and no one listens anyway "; no booths in the Student Center to 1e!l anything; no gu�t spcakeusince "thcy always tallc about wh.at we discussed in class, and if we'regoing to listen to anyone, irmigbr as well be thc faculry.� The bit of radiealism that left no doubc as cnthe undcsirabiliry of-rl,c C!ub " was its refusal ro h.ave picture, of the member, taken for '7 ht 
Od/.J," the college yearbook, bcca11$C (!) "we always come out loolcing like monkeys," (2) "we lcnow what we !ookUkc,and no onc clsc carcs." Upon receiving this statement, a !.hocked and outtaged institute of luming"was galvanized into a veri· r.blc"defendcr of the faith." A com· mince of important people (a teach-f:mji'!.i �l �Im��/.;;: Club "  were publiclr upcllcd for be­ing "a subversive element whicL 
:t:�:u: .:tt .. �l,structurc of Trucco iutndition,thcschootre· sumed itsnonna.leounc ofcbaractu buildingthroughdut.. wm-=klir:!1 :f!� 'or.,�m! �.�· in sbon. - apia M.uGaY BM.UNSRINt '46 
for�� looked .-r::: dita,h11ta1 chcPn LantS.turdaynit,bc-•linl.lDO muc:h fOt" the boy. •.• hamaph! PaUM for fuwicia.lrecupesadtm. One gowm em ilRlt wu -..rwitb a linle-"'-daaad. =� �� � �bomc�m! LouisianafOt"•weeltafturec:ciVUII his commi:aion u a. naviptor. Tbds your cue, gals, 1prud • the glamcur. Speaking of the latur, one of State'1 former s!.nuJ, boy.(>"', we had 'em) is back among .__ other than Bill Callen, in that fa. miliar Navy blue. He, too, hu jllll received a commission.. Must be the Navy's policy 'ca.ux our own Al Ma. roone is now moved up to I Pb.M. 3/c-a complica.tcd pill rolkr 110W! Sound the bugle, plJ, .nodicr commission-Walt MeViel ii ,port· ing the b1c:1t-a lustrous aold bu. From khalci. to phi!Olophr-Ed Ziengler(IA,'4l)l«D!llr.ofuid time ar Cbanurc Field to koaunmr, ''The normal IO!di....-it one wbO ii �[ways griping. Why Jiou1d be? A,,:. tua.l!y, the Army docs out thinldna: ��U:1fi'!'f:roTulive.� Bernard Swift, A.G.P.T� -
tr,be doinJplentyof livizl&atYal.r.o quoce," ... cwocadttsr.oalUite-­a Nth to CYCry two (UIS." Whac happcnsto thctc1t oftbcA=r7 "Art's Man Friday," Pn. a,dr Jones.didn't escapemechaziic:Jckaw­ing,afttt all. Hc'1artheUID\'lnlq 
��.:-��� l,;m, AnOUltl' mm a:motmed with '8· 
G���J�� �  .tudy J?) u Mlitwll Seam Bat Leanna is ....... me-aalm-,toBrillia. lk 
:::r:m�o.. ...... 
..!::'.'!-i..-t-� 
�:.:it ..... _ ... ,,,of 
• 
TH"E R ECORD .Febru y 18, i9'« 
I in tbe µ,/,j«t ·catalogut. Then a.mt tht dawn! Saw Marion Smith whose ,fl\ IIIJ"II : ucux wu, "Hatt to bt called an tuly wuon gunMr but 1hen why theK tarly V� '-'� · scuon tum papen?" (How about it, Miss Risingtr?) ._ _________ .... _•.·." .. . ___ .. bu��r:�£: � ;;._�MJi!�csk:!;,'��=� 7tm�fj�; ;� :n h;! 
WedneMllly, Fehniary 9, 1944 Felt libe Swiss mountain c�es when ""' boarded the bus this morning with our ilftOW boots and ski suits. 11w; bus dri"'r insisted on charging double l11re. So we .. ked for a doub� m.nsfcr. Wonder if anyone we lcnow1can use ic? WM! the dri"'r growled, "Ail out foe Sta.,te HO$pital," the bw mughed � '" s.ai6cing our lunch hour, we dngyd all the Gym toboggans across the am� (no dandylions ) toward Su.a:'1 Winn,r R-,rt, Delaware Park. 1,"ried hard to lose the 6"' uperirnentt:es who cool< the fiqt ride. Sany, Miss Goo.en, you'll ffl[I haw to cm::b that owrloadcd Sc-ction. Habbl«i into 50rority mttting on ,:ru1chcs tonight. Even dared to weigh our. selves. Dam it! Gained tw0 pounds. MUft ha"' bttn 1hoK chocolate mill,:. ·wkcs-had atPete's aftcr ouri.nowblicz. 
Thursday, February 10 Had our huringlffl. Lcam«ithat the holcsin the littlc blad<.round thing go ll!TI to the ur-not on the out:Wk And Wt thought the holes were for ��� MUM wtia: to Luq Lincoln. Hurd that Dr. Czurles .aid chat we haven't any brains ye1. Dear Mrs. Lincoln: How can one cn.m. a cranium? RlW>«I to J. N.'s. Spene ti"' houri behind the hosiery munttr s.aying, "M;>dam, don't you lcnow that �·s a war going on?" Hurried harm, to find photostatic copies that ""'"" waiting--10 was Papa. Ma)'W we �uldn't have libbed about that "D" in Psych. 
Friday, Februar-y 11 Heard the brown bird sw«cly singing .in Auanbly-our mistake, 'twa,i; Marty C.oi:. Felt horribly dis""lpectful eating our tuna fish s.andwiche, while Jean Fry sang "The Lord's Prayer." Gee-we wish we could have mo.., collcgt musicals. Whac ®'S Fredonia ha.ve that we don't? Wun 10 the "Swcrthtan Dana:.'' Wisl,«I we'd been Alpha Sig's dummy. Then we would have had a few dana::s with MEN. Wht.., we.., those by-dtu? , 
Salunlay, February 12 At the G�r for a few hours. Spent thirty mlllutt.s lOOking for a 1i1/r 
gnm. Sunday, February 13 Cnwled out of bed, curled and cn:amtd - n:ady to bus 10 Fort Niagara, Came back mus.sed and mwed. Oh, those Army hep CIC)! Miu Buchholz did all right with that handsome loolcing soldier. Well, oun weren't� bad­frocntbebacl:. But who�baclc1o hulc? 
Monday, February 14 Cupid did all right by us with a huge (?) hurt,shaprd box of candy. Munched d.OC:Olues during history. "O:menml with artntl wen: our jaws when Mrs: Roe:Sler asled us about Roman law,." Mrs. Roes.sn, how could you? Went far a stroll in chi: winter wonderland after supper. Piles and piles of sof1, gli.i1tning mow. Sounds mulBed in a cloud of thick-flying flakes. Came horn,: IO&ked buc s�r�yed. 
Tue&day, February 15 We llln: wen: proud of our fellow-frosh today. The Gay Nineties Revue w;u strictly in the groove. Who was Grampa? Saw Bucy Germoney split her stays during Janie's monologue. Asked a Senior whac chc loud thudding down front was. Learned 'twas only Mr. C,ghill rolling in the aisk. Heard such wonderful commtncs about tht program. G«-we're glad. Thanks go toMiuFrtch andDr.Freczfor chtirhe!p. 
Wednesday, February 16 Since ycsecrday's Frosh progr;am, our fascina1ot droops only one foot down· thtbackinsttadoftw0. . · Scuffled through the Srudcnt Unttt and saw an unfamiliar ba..,..css. Then remembered stting Councilor Alict FWw:r dean out 1hc mailboxes ycscttday. We'll miu those old W'cuher«ucn " things" we used fO paw through daily. 
Thursday, Fehruar-y 17 So htlp 11$, we saw a master sergeant i.nooping about thtc Student Untcr. He had on a grttn cou with his 1tripts on one side and thtc Air Corps lruignia on the Other. Ycp-'twas Paul McMahon's dog. And what did he do 10 T�'s shopcoat?!? 
NA VY MEN FOOL JAPS From samtwhe.., in New Guinea comes word that Ensign Don Danley, '4iandiwo fcllowoffi«HWCN:cruis­ing around in ,heir Catalina flying boat, "The Blad< Cac", whffl they notk,ed a formation of lights bdow. Diving down, they ducovtrcd a ttaffic: pattern of enemy planes encircling a landing 6tld. Joining the planes, they circled. around until the 1""'1 enemy planthad lanckd and rhcnopcned fi..,_ Pulling away frotn the. smolcing =yplanc$,ihcy&ighted and bomb­ed a 3,000 ton Jap fnighect which ihcy leh !bring. Nice work, Don! 
Have a "Coke"= A thousand miles is not too far to come· 
Shea'• 
' BUFFALO 
S......i... F&ID.t.YI ON STAGE! IN PERSON! 
· oo JRMSEY 
ORCHESTRA And on the Suecn, "'HAPPY LAND'.' u.._..,,_, .. _,It-
thlaaee,� here lo Amedc:aforuala.i.ag buefouad i:bai ,o al.mp!• 11pbnse u iu..•"O.u'' tpeabfriauhh.ip l,:1az,y toague.flu1,wut, aard>, aourb, eoc.cota MaAda for IA. i-,u ,i,,,,, �-has boeome tbe happy bond bct...a people af good wW.. 
toTruDI.MOAllnlomTTOl'TMICCXMXII.AtollPAHYIY BUFFA l,O C OC >.,.-COLA 8 OTTLI NG CORP. 
* * *
Va1... XXXIV 
Dean's List 
The Dun's lisr fot the lint scmcs,. .ttt, 1943-44, was ..,leased today. Out to the great number of students who have achicved this honor only patt of thclis1 hasbccnp:irmid.. The remain­ing namt.,: will appear in the next iuue. 
STATE TEAOiERS COllBGB AT BUFPALO 
Prii:lay,Matda3,1944 
FRON-TIERSM� DO YOUR BEST 
In Feb�ry, Prcsidtt1t Rockwell completed his 2,th yur of $trvia: to the College. He has aaed in tht ea­pacity of prmdcnt longer than any other man who holds a similar paii­tion in the state of New Yodc. Dur­ing J;c course of hisca..,er, p..,1idtnt Rockwell has come in cont.act with $0ttlt 7500 young men and women. Many have received lasting benefits from his undtntanding and guid-
Prcsidtt1tRoclcwellh:ttived his carly training at Colgate Academy and Brown Univerli.cy. He eame 10 the Buffalo &aec Nonnal School in Fd,. 
ruary:""I919. Since that timc,,l?rtli­
denc Rodcwcll has sccn the institution 
develop from a staet normal s,;hool into a dcgrtt..grancing college. Ht has watched it grow· from a single sttuctu� to a four-building campus. Now hc is [oolcing forwud toState's cxparuion program after the wat. In 1917, Prtlidtnt Rockwell urned his m.;uttr of aru dtgrttc at Columbia University. Ht ..,ceived two honor• ary dtgtJ:Cs in 192 2-muter of ans 
::  �:N:d.;::orS�t�:: for Teacher,, Albany. • his with congratulations and par­
donablt pride that we note another honor confcrted. upon Pruident Rock, well. A publication of the. Cham• bet of C-omm.crce, Buffalo Busincn, named President Rud:well the "fron­ticn.man of the month" in its Febru­ary iuuc. The citation states 1ha1 Stace T uchtn College has grown "from a relatively unimportant Kbool . . .  ta collegtseatu1in a group of buildings which, ardii1ecturally speak­ing, are among Buffalo's greatest as­scu." 
PLANE PARTS EXPLAINED Recently iht pupils at School 47 greatly enjoyed and benefited frotn a lcct11rc anddemorutrariongiven by Mr. Weber of our Industrial Am Depa,umnr. To supplcmcat his lco­ture, Mr. Webcr 11$t<{ li[m.slidts and aircraft instruments which were m.adt by our own students in the Electric:al Shop. Afa:r the talk, the pupils uked qucsti0111whichMr.Wcbcr andscv­t:al qwlliicd nud.ents IUll1vtred. 
FRENCH BOOK DRIVE Staec'a F:'C!Kb students haw adopi:­cd the Frmch student Syen at Cnis F.cld, Alabama. In addi.tiao to l>'ffl. ing to the Syers reguwly, tbe aucleats 
:z,��::1:,.� :. ..��-
Of coune you dan't want yaw swecthcutocyourbrotberto 11.11fer ncet:Hcs.ly. But an: you wil1ina to do without tomtthiag iO that be may be helped? lt take, very liult aaibce on your panroamtribuce to theRtd Crou. And ir mayQ'J.Uta very big saailia: by tome scrvia:man unncca­sa.ry •.., Delta Sigma Epsilon is making its annual appe:al,othar thcind.isptns. al\lc work ofihcRed.CrOiMm.ay go t�r ;;!':. want your dollar, to hdp 
Thtu will be a booth in the foyer for faculty eontrihutioru,one in thc srndent ttnctt forU\l:students,and a spccial anc in the srud.ent eenter for pr;actice teachers every Friday during the drive. Arlene Stam1, general chairman of the dnve, is being U$is1cd by Gerry Roesch, publicity chairman, and lhe ��=/. S::or7��d,�:J�?; Alia: F'ishcr, Sophomore; Annette Drcu, Freshman; and Corky M,­Cork!c, Pr;actict Teacher. 11w: Fae• ulcy represcneatives areMissMargarct Grant and Mr. Andrew Grabau. The quoa. stt for our CoUegc is $1200.Wt haw unti1Mardi 2htto fill it and "go ovcr the 1op." You mU$r come through so that he cancorncback! 
BE A CADET AT 17 According ro'Majar Wimton V. Morrow, President of 1he Aviation Cadet Enmining Board in the Old Customs *11$t'" .. 17-ycar-old students wlio want to enlist as c:adtu may apply at leas1 a moalh before thtlr l8th birthday.Itn,quiralDOl't than one day ta complete their Cl· aminatioos&nd wbcn thePhpic:al&· aminatian Team is out of the city, the physical aaminatianl c:aa - be given until iu mum. Uadtr pramt � aa en. listed aviatiaa cadet candidate is =�==-.:mn::: suit until be rcuba &is 18da binhday at whichtime,ar-.£.;bcwill 
� �at ��::i. ca:'.i;i; JCbool studcat, bi,; call toacci"8cb, maybedekttcd upcn hitreqaata­til tbe end of hiiairnnt __., butnoclaoerthm.lia_..altec ,......_._ 
-n.- who - 1 -, be \IOmD-...., ....._. __  _
;;; ';:: :..:=. -,-.:, 
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OI SIIPPIII AHEM JLY 
Lan week, me au1hor of t!lil u­
ride (who, for obviOU5 rusom, must 
cemain anonymous ) and her would. 
b�,patmm·in-crime skipped assembly. 
lnnud of lm-ing the building 
T::: ��
g
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1t;u� : ,:: be
h
e: ��� :�:� t� 
February 19. The girls wore formals, so unwisely-made for the girls' 
and they all hid a wonderful titne locker room, where mey-to use che 
during this "big moment" in sorority :
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lif
�hcncver an#A!:T has some spare uilly, studying. Tcmpu:s fugited and 
time, she cm he sun at work writing thooc familiar ll:00 o'clock hunger=- ----· __  -·----.-... -····-··-... -........ e..,, """11'•6 out khcU for the Ruo,d1 that \Ille pangs appc,jred. O�lit,dtl,co-tdllli,ho =.=: � --- .�· .· =::::.:: ::: :n�� ::: :;:�::\.� �;: ;��lli,� :r1fuwl;, sh:u:g· :r
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ue Margaret McDonald, national cafcmia door. No coffee urns, no STAF>' MEMBERS 
,._ ..U-,.. '+I; l..i. s...;q.,. '4'6, l>l•'C"'1 a,,....,.;. ..... , J.,- Q,..,. .• ,, i.1,,...,. 
flaW«o '41; ,._ tt,,.. '41; l.ou -...,., 'Of, F .. o i::....,.,,k '4'; J•oico J:,u,. •• ,, a,.,ri<, 
i...;.....,. "4); Mario N-ll ••,, J•- o•i,.;.,. "46, Loi, S<ho • .,1, ·,1,·s,.,,;.. s;i.,, '+1; 
A- Si.a« '41: Plollip T....1:, '47; Boc,p W,10ff '47, Ali<> W;...,.. "46. 
THROUGH THE SMOKE AND FLAME 
Walking a milt for a.ny brancl ofcigan:ttes is no longer ncces.ury atState. 
Srudtnts who indulge may now draw wnokc-ladcn bruths casily-withln the 
College walls. Tii...nlts io Student Council ancl D,. Rockwell, there will be 
facililies to accommodate those who weft formerly cast ouc into the cold, 
CnJtl world. . 
This provides a long sought n«d, ancl has St;Vtr&l acl,·antagcs. First, our 
steps wiUnolongcrgive passers.by tht impression that (I) we art an insritu• 
tion of addicts or (2 ) the school is burning down. Tht Arr Gallery steps will 
benefit 1imilarly: Then, too,. our kwn will be less frequently "fertilized" by 
bum. Smokers, however, will be the ones tO whom 1his change is mo.st wd­
a>me, and ic i.l they who mu:st s« cha1 1hl: privilege is preserved. 
Smoking is not thc main purposl of S. T. C. Therefore, providing the timt 
and place f� �g should be a right reserved to Student Council. Since 
thcyotCUredWe privikge,thti"rlimitarion should beobKrvcd. We should aU 
rcmcmbtr that neither me hall nor the floor: of the srnolcing room is our ash­
tray . When the last possible puff i.l drawn from. a cigarette, it should be put 
out. Other courtesies arc likewise in order. Breaking the rula is unfair to 
1>01:i-smol<ers, but even more unfair to smokers. � 
The privilege of smolcing, if we wish, within the sdiool building is one 
wt u mature individuals want to keep. JC«ping it clcpends on our use 
of it. Tbe decision reou with the smokers. 
Now, "a man ii only an optic.al iUusiori, but a � cigarette is avaikb!t." 
So light up if you wilh-but thinlt. 
SUCCESSFUL DRIVE BRINGS THANKS 
Becausc yourespondedto tht appeal inassembly by dipping clecp[y into 
the exchequer, ftllowi who onoe roamed through our halls wi[l chuclcle at a 
h«xd cartoon, a comic po.stcard, or a birthday gmting. Thanlcs to you, the 
cheetfundi.lric:bcr by-96.72! 
The credit for the organiz:arion oI tht suctt$Sful drive goes tO Tri Sig with 
Muth.a Co,: as chairman. l1ieir work provides the financial � for the 
, work done by all 1hl: othl:r organizations in keeping our strviccmcn's m.all. 
bous filled. . •. 
Hert is whl:n: your -96.72 i.l going. First: of all, it' provides. posta@:t. This 
postage is ustd for the Rfford whi.ch sctviumcn rutive regularly. Then, too, 
it' ewers the communication of birthday cards, and in the ncu future, ofi 
Eutttcards. It i.lalso boped that jucliciou:s use: of the funds will enable Tri 
Sig to send outa,pits of the Elml. 
Thisdrivewu�succt11ful·th.ata.nothtr oru,may not be neassary tllil 
sancsttt. Bu1 whcncvcryoufind1nickcl or dimc with wbich youcm't 
!: :i: �7u: � wtb � inmau;' �d :d � °:;'J
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Eurcrn District. Congratulations! Perkim! 
On Sunday, February B, Alpha She turned. Pait face, fast.beating 
Sigma Alpha held its formal initi- hurt, lep weak, she ran· Straight 
ation. The girls initi.ar«I were Ann back imo tht loclctr room. Tht other 
Andrews, Betty �Jl, Betty Aesch- girls, almost 11s s1ardtd H she, tx• 
l,;,,o:h, Jackie Barrie, CoMie Bart, pected her 10 he pursued. Their rt· 
Evelyn Benson, Ruth Benzingu, Ei- actioru wert varitd. Most of them 
lctn Carberry, Ruth O.ristman, Nan- grabbed ttxt$ and began s1udying for 
cy Diggins, Gtrtc Farre!l, Virginia clear life. One girl threw a coat over 
Godfrey, Arlene Guenther, Pat Han· herself and "playtcl sick." 'Nother, 
son, Mary Kayes, Olga Millid,, San- an almost.pe1rifitcl.with-fcar fresh­
cly Pcvncy, Jane Simon, Joan Sttin- man, jumped - or 5houlcl I say 
miller, Marge Woodruff, Martha slump=d?-inro her !oclctr. An U• 
Yugcr. pecunt quiet passed over tht girl,, 
The Delta ·Si�e rtmtmbcted the :ach thinking only of an excuse or of 
"sweet tooth" of State students when Jur punishment if caught. The only 
they hdcl their annual rookie salt. :.ounds were the booming voices of 
Brownies, toll house -mmmmm, but one or two professors in the corridor. 
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Sig "lku Garden "  ac the Y Cami- :icver-a.s-welcomt b t I ! ! Exhausted 
val. sighs ofrlliefl! 
The Delta Sig ancl Tri Sig parrv If, perhaps next Tuesday or Fridiy 
prcMd to be a success. Tht girls you art planning to skip a$.5Cfflbly, 
looked very snow<0vertd and damp. might I offer this advice-from the 
when they linished playing in chc song of 1ht same namc-"don't do it, 
snow. The patty sctmtcl to provt tha1 darling!" I did 'n it's not worth it. 
n,cn aillege students are children at Believe me! 
hurt. Surprist of tht evening w;u 
the gift chat the Delta Sigs gave to 
Tri Sig. It was a bekted but appre­
ciated "Open-House" gift. 
The Pi Kappa Sigma sorority 
ht[cl an elcction of l 9"4-1945 offia:rs 
on February 15. Tht following peo­
pk were clecttd: RuthHarvcy,presi­
dcnt; Alva Score,vicc-prtsident;Jean 
Hycle, m:orcling Kcreuiry; R u t h  
Woodward, treasurer; Evelyn Sd,io:h­
tel, assistant tru.surer; Junc C::oolc, 
prcss agtnt;Maria Mogavero, laurel 
editor; Norma Terwilliger, scrgeant­
at-anns; lmu: Kinney, junior Pan­
Hellcnic rcpresenuitive; Mary Moni­
ai, senior Pa.n-Helknic rtprutntative 
and Sally Faller, lctcper of the arc!,. 
ivcs. The instalktion of these offian 
was held on February 29. 
Tri Sig initiated Kay Michaels on 
Tutsday night.Highlight of tht week 
forTriSig wuthe elcction ofMar­
tha Albright u chc W h i t e  Rose 
Queen at the Sigma Tiu Da.t10t. 
HE'S BEEN BELOW 
A man who probably hu done 
more deep-sea diving th.an anyone 
else in tht worlcl is Max Gent Noh[ 
who willvisicStau: onMard,7.Hc 
is the holder of the new reoord for 
deep-sea diving. This was ao:hicvtd 
by diving 114 feet lower than the 
Nary diver, Franlc Crilky, who m1de 
che previous reoorcl. 
During the assembly period Mr. 
Nohl will show ailon:i:lmovie, which 
wcre taken about 420feet belowsca 
levcl.Mr.Nohl h:upatcnted special 
equipment for underwater picturc­
talcing.Htha.salso invcnted a diving 
beUand a diving lung, 
�l';t d�!lerd,JOO}� U,:-°i:'! 
to swim till 1fttr hil 11th birthday. 
Incidentally, his £int job wu to re­
cover a.ct of fabeteeth wonb $2,0. 
Dither 
Congrats and 1tuff to Marty Al­
bright. Sht wears that White Rost 
wcll,clon't you think? We lcnow one 
SigTau who's p::-ctty happy aboutt:he 
whole ching. How about it, Ed Tul­
\od,1 
DDD 
Have you sctn a littkgirl running 
through the halls chi.I week w:th her 
hands up ovtt htr ears uif shc were 
uying t0 hidesomething? Yep,that's 
right-it was Mary Ellen Seibert. 
She either had htt tars lowered or 
her hair ru1-we havtn'c figurtcl out 
which uyet 
, DOD 
Loob like.. our ship came in ..  
loaded ... JCeMy Hodge, Bob Dick­
inson, Jack Schlocrh. Hmmmmm, 
rhosc unifotm11. Hmmmmm, those 
men! (All right, all rigbt, stop 
panting!) 
DDD 
Well,Inever! When yous«Miu 
Mulholland auk her about htr friend, 
Eddie, in the Nu Way Marlett. (Ra­
tion points ean be hard things,ro gcc 
when you're having 14 students over 
for dinner.) 
DDD 
Oh, no-it can't be . but it is 
yes in 1he library .. . Monty 
SCHRADER ... and noc just pass­
ing' through tither! . 
DOD 
'- Tht Co-op, tht place where the 
customer's always wrong, has been 
tvtn mO:e so this week what with 
.. Mn. Fenerman out of town, and all. 
Most!y and all 
DDD 
Bumped imo thac earthy sou!,Ann 
Andrews, clashing about on her or· 
bit. Geography 301 is gming dizzier 
every clay and so is Annie. 
DDD 
Sa:ne 'Monday 1f1ernoon: One 
no.scpresscd against chedur pane of 
glass, (at1cnrion, Dr. Frett), in the 
door of Socia[ Center B, Nose mova 
-fiext seen through small crack in 
door. Who could this be .crashing 
Newman Club meeting? The Lodger? 
Nope, M1rine Jim Pe,;k-who else? 
DDD 
Scoop! lt pay,,to advertac. Vol• 
wne 19 ha.s been reruinecl. The En­
c7dop,,di,,8ri1annic<1i.lonec more in­
tact. Have to do that term paper 
now. Drat it all, another good u• 
CU!ICgone •• 
DDD 
ItisSpcn«r,sureltnows aiof.bout 
D<1vid these day,,. Funny, we thought 
Glenn wu in _the anny. 
DDD 
Who knows che wide dope .bout 
State'• real life venilm of the Etemll 
Triqle? We'd � to b:iow. 
THB RICO.RD 
CAMPIS 
CASIAl-TEAS 
l thlnk thatlshall ncvtr see 
Me, with a grade u high :u B; 
For B'• come not to fools lilct me 
Nor invites to che Dean'1 List Tea! 
MAKE FU!'j TONIGHT NOTHING TO DO? 
We,c you neat the gym on a Fri- "Tune on my hands-lunnunnun" 
day night two w«lts ago? Did you ls that·what you're humming these 
hear the hot jive and stomping sacl- days? Go pl.aces! Sa: thing!.! Hut 
dies? The St.1re gym patty chat night things! What's your intcttst? 
was solicl! In facl, many �ti Drama -Sa: P4J>t:1 11 All U di. 
have come in for a repeat perform- rccted by Jane K«ltr at the Srudio 
an«. And here it is! Thuttt. The runain · goes up at 
Fim on chc line of action i.l a -�·
is 
�r� · (i!:if;�!/i: 
basketball game b.ttwecn two tums March3 throughMatch8. 
of girU who will be sclec«d from Mu:sic:?-Btrtnm Rowe, buit0ne, 
those who "have faithfully attended a.t1d Flnrmce Rals[O!I, soprano, may 
regular p;eaai_ce ,asion,. Any of che be hea.rd during thc Twilight Mu:sii: 
following ate eligible candidates for Hour ac thc Museum of Sdenee. Tbe 
t�e 1eams: fro1h: Angeline Alfano, joint recital is on Mud, 5 at 4 
Ruth Arlen, Kachlecn Md.ant, Bar- o 'dodc. 
bar• Race, Carol Rice, Norma Rich• L«turcs?-Mr. Alfred M. Bailey 
ards, Eveline Steffan; Sop/,t)mcm: will lecture a.t1d show Dlorie:s in ooloc 
June Gentner, Arline Guenther, Jun at thc Mu,eum on Much IZ. The 
Hyde, Betty JCemplcts, Elsa Lobans. topic i.1 "Lmi of 1� N.rt•jt,1." At 5 
Beth Mayhood, Flortnet Millihn, o'dodt on March 5, che F"int Praby. 
Dorothy Parker, Ruch Toolm; Jun- teria.n Q11ucb at che Qn:le will pre­
iou: Connie Batt, Jean Berger, Doro- sent che Mau Prize winner, Lclaad 
thy Eadie, Irene Zielimki; Sniiors: � wbme talk ia tided '7� 
Eloise Adams, Harriec Carr, Dorothy Shdll No, S1ttp.•. 
Schelbt. 
Ediibits?-Amm che lttetC at die 
iia!: /�,lb�
u
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S.T.C. They have btm wociing bud stration on Muda IZ. 
to get in trim for thi5 game •. Show An>- of die. will ps ,au :mlOY:�:ri: 1:L � -thln& to write about to JOlll' .. 
Thesccoodhalf ofttltgalapro- ���� •&.
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all. Hereis whcreyoa cm meap 
all those aceu cner;iea wblc:h yoa 
have been accumul.tina b .... 
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Meaclay, Febnulry 7, 1944 
The fateful day a�. We rcp0ttcd for pnctite ttadiing in Hamhurg­
bri,l,t and early tru:11 morning. 
Hadn't the slighMr idta when, the town was-kt alone the sdiool. And 
how '"'"' we to get thu.,? Someone Wif -thing about a bu,. If the con• 
traptio,I we n:xlc out on WU a bus-hat is a cher:seboz on whce!J? 
u:�W: �
n 
;:,:�;;:.� :=� =�! !ic f��t;:�d 
hoodh,m, dimbed on. Do "''c haw ro u:ad, them? Oh migmh! 
We smpped .u dM, school. How �"' we 10 walk with confidence and dig• 
pity with a million s.:ttaming chillun' romping all around us? We rouldn't!
We muldn'r! Tht bus drow on! 
Twenty minurcs Lau:r, our conlidcna: N:5torrd with a ,;up of bbck roft'cc, 
we apin approached the Khoo!. After tosaing a coin for thr doubtful honor 
of mi,,ring lirst, we fina.Uy found ourulvu in the oflia: of the supcrinttndcnt 
of our ncwinstirution. 
11,e rut of the day is itill a bit foggy. Vaguely n,mcmbcr a huge hand-
50ll1C $ample of hu�icy "''Ulking (u us), a 6th gr;1dcr whisding (at us), 
paint splashing (at us), classrooms filling up and empcying at regular intcr­
nk, ocrul,l,ing sinb, uring somuhing .omewherr, getting lost in the grade 
.d>ool (...,'r,: radung in high school), feeling slightly conspicuoU$, and
dreaming of 4:30 wh.n we would be jostlfl:!i,ack into Buffalo. 
Tuesday, February 8 
Finally found a place to live in an onngt and toK house-and it's ju.st as 
Nd u i1 sounds-Mr. and Mn. B-art won�crfu�-and u an added at• 
t� a.II, duk and lwidsome eligible b.1chdo, has the room nut to 
00-
Wedneeday, February 9 
fooey, Our eligible b.1chelor tumfl:! out ro be a marrkd man-what's tht 
uscof livin'? 
Thuniday, February 10 
Whaca day! 
9:00 o'dodc: k m� ha� droppe<l! Mn. Smgousch's best plant oo tht 
floor. Smuhtd all to h-. 
10:00 o'clock Mr5. NeW10me suddenly tumfl:! �!low. Wonder if it a,u]d 
be thc powdercd paincidropp«I. 
I I :00 o'clock Fouod the wute basket upside down oo the �per cutter. Gtt, 
andlthought the kids wcre goodlast hour. 
12:00 o'clock Lunch COlt 17 c,:nr:,. Only had 16. Forgoc to gee a straw, 
soup spooo,and chin scrapcr. 
1:00 o'clock 7th gnder: "Oh, I Stt you're wearing a picture of youtll:lf 
toda,y.". 
Pnc:tice teacher: "Why-u�-yu---isn't it cute? (Why did I 
wcarthatwild hotll:!apd pin today?) 
2:00 o'clock Rough.bOUKn. 
Sent two back 10 their homerooms. Was I surpriJ«I? �y 
minded} But what if they
lF
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Fro-Joy Ice Cream 
Smnd,u 
State Teachers 
'College 
Erckert's 
ELMWOOD 
FLOWER SII_OP 
"Cor1mr;c1" 
976 EUIWOOD A. VE. 
Cor. Oldwcll 
I.I. 094-7 . LI. 0948 
Shea's 
BUFFAL-0 
·s,.,,1n. t'Rll>AYl 
ON STA.GEi IN PERSON! 
VAUGHN MONROE 
antlhleramoue 
ORCHESTRA 
,.1,h.bl,r ... oth•••park\ln•n•ue 
Andon the Screen, 
"Cross of Lorraine" 
.. 1ti.Je.onl'lerreA .. ,..en,,Ce•• 
Kdl7,S!rC.d,l<,llord,.l�ke 
Nye Park Market 
n. F. Welle 
1'110111 Complclc Food 
Shoppe 
,,,.,,,., 
Wc111 Side 
Elmwood A,1e. 111 Ambcnt 
RI, 0011 RI. 0012 
DEAN'S UST (Co11'1) Have a "Coke" = Hallo, Brade 
Sandtr,RuthE . .  
Scl.;du.l,EnlynK. 
WiJl,.1,EvelynM. 
Wa....,&rbr.,-J. 
K..., Humt 
Si,qktory,Ja,nes 
Coaml,o.,F.luaor 
��R. 
Franhnfdd, Miriam 
Mi!!ch, Olp ··-·. 
Mowu,Bffl)' F. ··-· 
Faimmk,Priocilla ... 
Newlc,,,e,Htrbor,:C. 
S.......ioin,Mujor;. ____ _ 
I William., G.nb ··-····· Bott,C.....U..UE. 
0,,...d,, Bm>ict A. 
0....0,,.,,,Anna ... -··-··· 
Drake, Viol« A. ·� 
Placement 
.J.19 
J.19 
}.19 
..... J.19 
J.18
.J.18 
J.LJ 
J.12) 
J.12'5 
J.12) 
J.12) 
J.lll 
J.12 
J.12 
J.11 
J.10 , ... , ... , ... , ... 
Photographs 
12 ... $2.50 
Choice of 4 Proofs 
WILLIAM R. READ 
\ 
( HELLO, BROTHER) 
WHo a Polish ll7er aa7s H,JJo, B.-.CU, be iµeets yo11 u a brother. 
The American me&lls tbe same thing when be sa71 &u • "Cob", 
wbnbcr be olf"en ic •••Y from home or from bls iaboz u home. 
,Arou.ad tbe world, Coc:t..COI• acaods for lb.,._ lb,,1 ,vralHt.­
cbt l,lobal h!gb,sign of tbc kind,bcutcd. 
IOTil!l:1 UNOU AUfHO.ln" O• TH! (OCA-(01.A (Ol,lrANJ lY 
,BUFFALO COCA-CO(A BOTTLING CORP. 
�--
1 
VoL XXXIV 
State's Health Clinic look on the 
appearance of a hospital when ch.: 
Red Cross Mobile Uni1 amc he"' on 
Mal'(h 2. WithJoan&einmiller u a
cap�le chairman, our W11h donation 
provtd tobe very succusful. 
Although lnmpoodfl:!,only 144 
wttt pnmittfl:! to dona1c because the 
plasm.a had tobe pr«a5C<I within 24 
houn,and there were no faciliriu for 
There arc KVtral who dcxrvc 
chanks for their splendid hclpinchis
project. Ali« Fisher, assistant chair­
- man; Anita Zubre, chairman of the 
cantem; Lois Ricbennacht,Bc.tcy Bin, 
du, Alberu A r c a n g e l ,  Elunor 
Coombs, Don"tthy Lang, Gertrude 
Hemsuccr, and Doris Ruslink. TOO\ 
Liddle, JohaMe Cunningham, and 
Evelyn Benson did a line job in help· 
ing with advcrtising.Heartiat thanks 
go toMrs. Hans.cn andMiss Hepin­
stall, the faculty advisors. � 
Joan Sreinmilltr wishes 10 th,,nk 
everybody, the r.rudeou who COIi· 
tributed and the faculcy who assisted 
io tht cliok, for their splendid co­
opetation in making this drive suc­
ce.sful. 
You will be glad to know that 
S1m's blood i, still in the pink. 
SENIOR NIGHT 
Something new is earning in to the 
lives of State 11udents through the 
Senior Olis .. 
The Greu Night i, March 17th, 
in the Gym from 9 to 12. Publicicy 
Chairman, Sylvia Nam�t announotd 
coday that: "The"''ll be fun for ev­
eryone ... swimming, daocing, ut­
inS:, and Terry McGW(e.'' 
Jusc think! All th.is for only a 
quaner.of a dollar!! Be wn=.tocome! 
SI'ATE TEAOiERS COLLBGB AT BUPPALO 
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GOING TO THE JUOYIES? 
"Hi,Mary. What are you doing Friday night?" 
"Don't know yet. You or Ellen got any brilliant idea.s?" 
"Lee's take in a movie and maybe bowl a game or two af1er." 
"I think it's a good idea. Oh-oh----her� comes Norma. Seems to mt I heard 
her say something about a .c:ction meeting today. Maybe it's got something 
10 do with 1he bond drive." � 
"Wake up,srupid. The bond d,ivt ended agcs ago." 
"Corne on, kids. We're having a very important meeting of 1he section 
right away." 
"What's the·ttw:cting abou1, Nonna?" 
"I'd likc to 1ell the .c:ction more abour theRcdCross Drive . 
"RedCross Drive?" 
"Yes. Every srudent is upeacd to contribute one dollar, and we really 
want our section to be a 100',l, on this. When you stop to think how much the 
Red Cros.s is doing nowadays, one dollar doesn't seem like much." 
"How long is the drive going to Im, Norma?� 
"Unti! March21." 
"Where do we rurn oor money in?" 
"Thcrt:'s a booth in the student center or you can give your money�to me." 
"Gosh, I want to give, but I'm pretty low on money." 
"Oidn'1 I hear you 1alk.ing about 1he movies?" 
"Why,yes." 
��'f,.
dl,why noisacrilice a movie andgivt to the JtedCross? l;fow about it, 
"OK by me." 
"Mc,too." 
• How about the rest of you S.T.C. 11cudents? Are you going 10 sacrilia: J 
movie or two 10 do your share towird htlping the Red Cross Drive, or are you 
going lo sit back and let liCl!lle one else carry your.load? Come on, kids, let's 
all pitch in and do our pan. 
G. A.,'47 
BARUCH'S POSTWAR PLAN 
Bema.rd Baruch, the veteran industri&lis1 and statesman, has rome forward 
with aposiwar plan fOl' handling the problems of industry after the war ends, 
and for preventing a bralcdown of the peace when the boys come h"ome. As to 
the merits of Mr. Baruch's plan, wt leave thu to the uperts to judge, but this 
much is rt:adily apparent . . .  1ha1 we of the United States .are learning not 
Qn]y what we should do when it comes bu1 also what we ahou\d do when it U 
o.-er. " 
The Jint World War taught us some things; 1he .c:cond World War showed 
us that we still have a lot 10 learn. But we arc learning fast and spotting oomc 
of oor own wcai: points, notably unpreparedness fCK both war and peace. The 
�ruch � whatever itr meri1;5 or dementJ, will help because it is a plan, some­
rhing w,gibJ.: c� �cler. and· ,:leve!op, for the good of all. 
T. L.,'4'i: 
Organization's 
MY INNER SELF AND I 
l rhink l'llju,c srudy inchc li­
brary chis hour. (Lda not be so 
rash.) No place like the lihrlllry. 
Let's sec, have I gor everything? 
Books, paptr, ,etn, and the asiign­
Castlng Hall rehearsals are un- ment. 
(You don'r have it. ·Let's 
derway for the p!ay to be givcn on 
go.)" Where did I put th:i.t assign-
���� �c:;l::;chTh::;rve:1�: ::f d!:u ,;e:r rtea�1�d;�{ � 
ing the last summer SH$ion and 
!er. We might have mail.) 
proved to be vcry succes.sfol. "Hello, Ophelia, I haie lo bother 
Tryouts are still in order for 1he you. (T
he deuce I do!) But l won­
spring p!ay.fAttention workshop 5{u- de
r, if l tould have 1hat history as­
dents! Sign up for jobs on properties 1ignm
enr. Oh, you haven't? Oby. 
and cam some points. (How do you e.tpcct; ro pass, if you 
Tlu,re will be an important meet· don't even know the assignment?)" 
ing for al! memben and workshop "Hi, Gwen! (You old hag.) 
people on March H at 3:30 in Miss Pretty dre.ss. (What live-and-ten did 
Goossen's room. you buy ic in?) What do youfflean 
do!'
t
:
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�art::r
u
f:f\re':;t R� �:t ��e:)
g?
l lt'Y/(;;�n ��v:; 
lief. Memben are sptnding Wednea- get to heaven at chi., rate!)" 
day afternoons in one of the Social Oh, well, I 1hink I'll just read 
Centers learning to knit. Plans are English. Fa.c:inating subject, Eng­
also being made for an o!d clo1hes !ish. (Ltt'aquitrationa!izing,and get 
drive and a soap and too1hpa.s1e the darn thing done.) Let's.c:e,"C.ow, 
drive. All the article:1brought in dur- is not . .  " (Another class of this 
ing these drives will be donated to and I'll go nuts. We've been in the 
French Relief. canle business all week and I thought 
Newman Club waa represemed rhis w;os a tearht'T,' college!) 
by several hom ar an initiation of "What? Oh, it"s just you, De5. 
new dub members from the Univer- dcmonia (What rhe heck do you 
si1y of Buffalo. 'fhe initiition «re- wam?) What? This old 1hing? (le 
moniu were held on March 7. is rather becoming at that.) h's not 
The Ian two nighu of Newman nearly as pretty as yours. (If you had 
Club', annual retreat will be held on anything as nice ;os thU, you wouldn't 
March !O and 11 al the new Cathe- know how ro wear it) : . .  Well, you 
dral O,ape! ar Delaware and Utica just read Chapter Six in Fullingsbot­
S1reets. The-retrea1 will close wi1h a rom and StoophaL1Stl and do rhe exer• 
communion breakfast on Sunday, cises. (Why don'r you ever know 
March !2 ai 10:00 A. M. Reverend what 1he assignment ii?)" 
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the initiation of, the new . "Oh, hello, Miss Buchholz (How'd 
Rural Club is continuing its 
you sneak up?) Of course-I'd love 
work in the Bureau of Irutructional to stop talking (do you always have 
Materials under the leadership of 
to interrupt the most important 
Lucille Md..aughlin. Assisting her 
things?)" 
are Ruth Toolen, Dorothy Parker, W
ell, back to English. Better do 
Dolores Simcoe, and Pauline Nowak. 
the exercises (Why bother? He 
Members of the Rural Club arc called on Us today.) 
also doing clerical work at the U.S. "Oh, 
Hepzibah, you scared me 
O. under the lcadership.ofUltherine (With that face, you'd scare any­
DiVizio. one). How nice you look today 
(That', right, lap it up, Gruesome) 
. . .  Sure I want to h.ear about Guine­
vere and the air adir (He must be 
Aying blind to pick her). Yes,they 
do make a cute couple (Are you just 
s.aying it too?) They did? (I 
wouldn't put anything ·pur Gwen) 
You mean .. . 
WANT TO DANCE1 
A dance will be held in the Recrea­
tion Room at Fort Niagara on Thurs­
day, March 16. There will be enough 
male dancing partner's for al! who 
come! Stop in Dean Reed's ollia: and 
sign up for the dance. And remem­
ber to u.ve a dollar for bus fare! 
• Theta Sigma Upsilon is proud 
of her riew chapter which waa re­
cently installed ar o"'�d Institute. 
"Ah, Miss Buchholz! (Oon'1 you 
ever have any work to do?) Well,I 
was just leaving (llm', righc,tli
row 
me out. G>on,s« if I are). There's 
the bell anyway." 
Dither 
by Emln""' 
Green and yellow paptr, candlu, 
gardeniu, and MEN at the Y. M. 
C. A. dance Saturday night. Glad 
there are to be mou of them. 
(Dana:s, we mean.) 
DDD 
Mary·had a linle lamb. 
Itstleas�re white asanow. 
l guts.1they muscbave allbttnblack. 
For how else would '1ie know? 
DDD 
What Se.nior Clas. President ha.s 
bttn getting up nerve mough to ask. 
her 21 servia:men an important Leap 
Year question? 
The question: Do you thinlt 1he 
rain will hUrt the rhubarb? 
DDD 
Vi Nichols: ".What does the Buf­
falo on a nid::d It.and for?" 
Betty Ennesser: "Bea.use he can't 
�e down!" 
DOD 
Norm L., "Guess what happened 
to me last night? 1 no more than 
stepptd inro Marie's house when her 
mochu askc<l me what my intentions 
were." " 
His buddy: ''Gee, chat mun have 
been embarrassing!" 
Norm L.: ''That's 11<>1 the half of 
it. Marie Ql!c<l down, and said, 
'That's not rhe Olle,Mother!' " 
DDD 
Dr. Albright: "When do �ou do 
your hardest work?" 
Arlene W.: "Always befou break­
fast." 
Dr.A.: "Whar is it?'' 
LITTLE WILLIE 
Little Willie wu queer. Everyone pah. 
in the town ag«:ed to this; in fact, he One day Willie's muter .,.;J to 
wu about the only topic sultable for him,"Well,I'm lea"1ng tonight,and 
a calm, intdligent discussion when the I �t you the damn £inks won't have !::J:: Aid or Weekly Wh
�
c was in 
t:r!:"� °:h:.�:�
o
bei�' !i11'..,.tet� 
"It'11he not knowin' where he came come� with 6fty medals pinned to 
from, an' his �in' d�b . , , " m' chest. So long, you licde ha[f. 
"An' then to ste him whinlin' a wit." 
rtt<j, .in' pkyin' that crazy musie with Bui Willie did not undenu.nd. 
that funny light in his eyrs ... " Only after weeks of waiting did he 
Yes, Little Willie was a unifying realiu chac the master had gone away 
force in the vi!Llge; he was the con- in the iron chariot that bekhc<l for1h 
centr.tted target of the .c:hool chi!- a spu1um of $Mging smoke and cin­
Whtn asked 10 write a poem using· dren, the gratU errand boy foe the den which made Willie's weak eyu 
1he' word an.a\yz,e and anatomy . . . groar, Mr. Riggs. water. 
Arlene: "Trying_ to get out of 
bed." DDD 
1his is whu Audrey Robertson wrote: Willie had rwo joys in life, his mu- · Thereaf1er he kept vigil at the sea-
My an.alyz,e ewer 1he ocean':- sic and his friend. C.OU!d the town', tion,sleeping every nighc in the drafcy 
My analyz,eover the sea. drunb.rd and thief bealled a fricnd? starionhouse until his domes lxcame 
Oh who will go ewer the ocean? Perhaps nCK, but Lin!e Willie fol- even more ragged and 1w bones more 
And bring back my anatomy? · lowed him about as a dog its ffla5ttr, prominent. Ht never playecl the Bute. 
ODD until lcickc<l and bearen, he ran cow- On a drizzly spring ewning the 
Irate auromtr to wait=: "Who's tring 10 the ridge, where he played iron chariot plowed to a grinding !ltOp, 
waiting at this table?" wild, joyous melodie:1 on the rttd. At and the condlKtor helped a scooped 
��annette Wiggen: "You are, dtulc he would �k to the drunk- figure 10 the platform. 
;:fw. at: J:!. Jua:d atiei:he :U! .. �rmr� :hemlr�ce:; 
d
�t.:J!
r
:fcf�k would come :;t%;"the
H
�-tit!: :f: 
;,'ii.1 '"T.:ii:1i�tatc<1rid. �f:iJ���=�
DDD 
Don Green: "Did you' order thi:i 
sundac,,ir?" 
Dr. Demond: "Havens, have I 
bttn here that long?" 
DDD 
What have these Frenchmen gor 
that get LIS? JustaakMillySharid: 
to show you her picture. 
DDD 
Bet thcreW011ld be even fe"rmen 
u State if the girl. ahowecl their in­
ner selves mo«c often. AU of you 
Casting Hall;ers "re adminble. 
Watchout-for talent scouta! 
DDD 
die of 1w wi:fe miserable life tould that wu not thm:. But �ting 
be
:!:t.7�1;� its
.
liltl,y ¥. ':��i" �:!ie�.it: 
futger on the town, but ewry so o(wi, reached him ,;amiag the twiaud i-�t= � � ..z..:::, m'!: �-�Y- .. "Wliy,they 
aroyalaend-olfwith tbe�the ::C.�w��� 
�r: tothetheoom� :l �thew
.;: 
r:: ��
:1:-�re:;t�t = !!':� die tart counbig the - of W 
hilfl.utecould alwa)'l behe.rd,.1-t druuarc:r, fl«. 
drownina; out the lurduna: omn..,.i.. St.NoY Pmm-., '46 
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lV�y, March 1 
· Afin- a,scmiuow afternoon of w.g�ft. lifting and tugging,� trudgnl 
=�t:!
f 
:?'A=!!� :die thccol= ::�� !i.!1'i'!: ;:;1� 
W0111d tile to hdp on thc yearbook, if thq, knew about d>e buchaful of 
�pop.� and d,� cnchn! (Miss Trrtcu McGuirtc poured!) 
Th•red•y, March 2 
Gmh ! Wr almmt forgoc that this wa, Suite', day for 1/w: blood donors. 
That 9:40 appointment found the dinic wrll lilkd. Whoop.! Was it 1har 
tw.dsome Nary docor that made Ollt blood pra.Rllli riK? 
.$u!iciendy mx,wrecf to 1,.b, piaura for the Elms all afternoon. We like 
ch,, way the fa,:ulry ,:ooperiucd by looking at 1hr ''birdie" and tl'tn celling 
joka! Righ,,Dr.Sloa.n? 
Frid•y, March 3 
ArlatMr one of the fdlas home; it was swell sa:ing you Ray Bartttt. Big 
niu, in UM: gym. We s.1.w friend Marve Holl.ind sur at buketNII. He really 
nude a hit, lcnochd himxlf •fO\lfld on Ult floor all nitt. Many famou, pee,. 
pk then: . . &be Ruth, Dir:rr Dean, Frank Sin.atra, and Sonny Uvalicri. 
, Satunl•y, l'tlarcb 4 
A party for Pvt. Geo. "Sharp Stuff " Weinheimer. We had a suptr time. 
Such peopk as MtGuitt and Flynn, the Wtinlw:imtrs and Mat always hdp 
a party to go owr wit? a b.a.ng, bur Mr. and Mn. Crain only luw 10 be 
there and. a good tiJm II a WN: rhing. We'll always like Mr. Crain. He was 
1he only1nmuctor who could sr.and ourKetion u all in our Freshman year! 
He muse ha"'! 1hou.ght .,.� had sumpin'. \Vhat? 
Monday, March 6 
Plan, for d>c Y Carnival Sffm co be well under ""IY from all rcpom. Ho 
;r:,, !;i:;r� :\.,:0t.:t::;"�f;.�a:·ch� �. �:�1:: :t�f
i1 would be fun juS1 10 go to ochoo\ for un-a-rurrirular aetivirite1. That would 
1ake from a,J(h{ 3:30 u luit . 
' 
Tuaiday, March 7 
As&mi�ly cocby. We WCN: wondering. in one of our odd moments why 
:°f!,•�=�·tt':,
e
:nd\:C:r:�::�d;�::
"'
ai:'�i ;;_
1�;':U:� . 
1he thrill of getting away with something 1h1t geu ewn 1he ba1 of us. FutuN: 
delinquents? Gosh, ma�. 
Wedne.tlay, March 8 
�!! A new cLiy! There', nothing like geuing up in tht morning, sleq.­
�a!kmg to school, groping 10 .our mailboxes, plodding into the Coop and hav­
ing Tom Liddle gN:cc us as 1£ we were tht only TWO girls in 1ht world, and 
purri,lffdy into our tats in a Charl�1 Boyer mmner, "And what an I do 
for )'pl.I?" From thtn on wt can't l"llt IO get into Sociology Class and recite 
e"'!n if we don'tlcnow wha1 wc'fedking about. ' 
Tlauratlay, March 9 
No�,. ho."' can Wt know what's going to happt,n Thunda.y when it'1 only 
the beg,nn,ng of 1he wetk?Wtll, «nain 1hing$ 1re inevitable;ont of w 
won't ha"'! our Sot. paptr done, 50mebody is bound to be home on a fur­
lough, there will be uveral mttling1 after school, 1.nd several nori«s in our..._ 
box from a.norttd people-� nurK, the librarian, Dt:1.n Reed, and moN: 
1h1.n a few brief nolcs beginning "Import.ant". Mr. Holm.an, MW Mulhol­
land, 1.nd Mr. WintbN:nncr will ask politc!y,"And is the Elms all ready to 
go IO pN:ss?" J. N. AcLim's is SUN: to call and say, "Quick, we need you, We 
tm't stir up my business." Gosh! Wt quit! 
Senlnn,SignCont .. et8(Co,.'t) 
I DEAN'S LIST (Cor1't) 
Aluandtr; Doris Ruslink, homemak- Mitchell, Jun ...... .. ..  _ J.00 
ing at Hinsdale; Berth... Smirh, Sd11n1IJ, Gmldin• }.00· 
;��?;;::; ;:::����:1:
n 
Ja':�; lEi:��!.tt�- ... ·· ..................... tE 
Wee� homemaking at Gontsco High Smitl,.'Btnha G. 1:00 
School. Swior.,, Ethol J.00 
There arc 1<iU 50mt Seniors wllo 
haw no1 compkttd their <TCdcn,ials 
in the Placement Office. Pleast: 31• 
tend to this matrcr as 5000 as pos. 
sible. 
T,(,, Elun"' . . . 1.00 
Tied•m•nn,MorthaA. ).00 
Twcnky,PMlip J.00 
U!rich,Lc,;, . ... .. .. l.00 
V1lon•, RouG. l.00 
v;,...,o,Conu,u ... ).00 
Zogaib,Eliub.,h HIO 
SENIORS SIGN CONTRACTS 
Sixtttn D'ION: senion ha"' jusc ob. 
�1eachingposi!K>D$ rhiswlne$-
1er. Th.y are: 
Have a Coca-Cola = Meet a new friend. 
Alberta Arcangel, homemaking at 
Pnilion c.en1ral; Buty Dion A$hly, 
hcmtmalcing at Ea$ Bloomfield; 
Annme Clark, lint grade·at Scio 
Qnual School; Elcmor (.oomb$, 
home coonomia a1 Scio; Helen Dutt­
..-ul.er, art at Avon; Marjoric Felber, 
art at Springville; Bmy Ge:rmoney, 
art at Peny High School; Dorothy 
Lang,homemaking atDt:lcvm;Incz 
LiVCffl10tt, 1hamemalcing at Belfast; 
Alioe Lolans, art at Oydc Central 
School; Herbert Newlow, art at 
Waterville; lnne Putnam, an at 
Sbea'a 
HUF-FA.LO 
s, ..  u .. nID.ll'! 
THORNTON 'li'IUIER'S 
"THEBRJDGE of 
SAN LUIS REY" 
whh 
LYNN BARI 
FRANCIS LEDERER 
AKIM TAMIROFF. 
l"lu•·OIESTER MO!I.RIS, ;,. , 
"Arter l\lid.nigbt with 
Boeton Bi.clde" 
'Wbatrnon,frieadly-y10 .... ekorncasoldi«1o•f:am.ily111tbcrio,: 
Z:/;:.?:z!�
'"
�:e
0 
.��,:u .. �:"\:!:.!;:1a·:�
i
;!·.:re: 
�:'�!:°:r ",!';'�;:�; ��:Uch�! !:
qmbol or friendly folks the .... orld over. 
1oh1�0 �HDU;AUT110llTY Of THf COCA-CO�co ... ,AN., IY 
SU FF ALO COCA.COLA B0TTLING·coRP. 
VoL XXXIV Friday,Mardil'l,1944. 
5enior5henanigans Here's To Charm All High lay 
EVERYONE WELCOME 
TO GYJ\I TONIGHT 
"Now ttll me, Mike'," s.ays Pai, 
"wherc will yt be goin'1oc:clebra1c 
my namesah's ftastcLiy?" 
"Why to 1ht Senior Shenanigan, 
you ,pa.lpcen," says Mike. "Where 
- elsc wouldlbe goin'? O'Rogcnand 
McHw1on havecopcr,ed up1heir p!acc 
a11hat1uchencollege,1hey say,and 
all the Claneys and O'Rourku, and 
Ryam and McClareys will � 1hm: 
showin' olf,of coursc! " 
"Faith 'n bcgon-a,"saysPa1, '.'l can 
1how up anyone of1him a1 swimmin', 
er jiggin', er naughty-glowin', er my· 
rhi�g else 1hty'd like _rM to perform 
"Wei!, then, " says Mike, "com• 
along and let's be gcttin' our sham­
rock so 1hat 1herc'l1 be no mis1akin' 
us fer thclrish gemty we art." 
"Ii's 1onigh1, ye say," says Pat, 
"and will1he hour around tightbe al1 
right for me ro becomin'?" 
"Sure," says Mike, "and bring yer 
friends, 'caw c  1herc's going 10 be 
plemy doin'u thtK htrcSeniorShc­
nanigam." 
If you're a linle confuscd about the 
whole1hing sce any of1he following 
committee members: Terry McGuire, 
general chairman; Alice Loh...ns, ar-
rangements; Pat Quigley and Mary 
Clark, chaptrOncs; Iris Spencer, pub­
licity; Rose Gralfo,, entertainment; 
Janel Woods, rickets and finances; 
JimSingletary,music. 
In conclusion, AND GET THIS. 
this Irish J,indig ronight is NOT 
for Seniors only. The pany is opt,n 
10 the wllolt Khool and 10 outside 
gucs!s. Here is a gtr-togethcr that's 
different. Here is aSt.Patrick'sD:ay 
jam.boN:e that will makt you green 
with envy if you wcrt 10 mi.Mic. 
"Don't you due! 
AH ... MEN! 
Today is 1he last cby that the 
Charm School will be on Campus. 
The numerous dtpanmcnu in 1his 
modern Khool include co\orKltttion, 
cnscmbling,hair$tfling,make- up,1.nd 
mmicuting. Modeb show the bes, in 
ensembling; a dummy J,.ows the wont . 
The Chairman of 1hcCharm School, 
Frances Fenn, is uaisttd by Trudie 
Podma, Rose Gnfeo, Jeanne Hanra­
han, Helen Gridley, Jant Fairbanlu, 
Marge Woodruff, Eldcru: Cook, Mil­
lie Burg, and Dorothy Elmore. Each 
is an c,cpcrt in her department. 
The general atmosphtN: of the 
Khoo[ is one of friend'Jt'U$1S11.nce. 
Although 1he tntiN: student body is 
invited to visit the Charm School, a 
specia\invitarion is c:rtendcd to the 
Freshmen and rheir Junior sisteu. 
Come in at anytime before fiw 1oday 
and"haw a lool:around." An added 
:��;to� :�
e
ct':�:�a::e
n
tb;;b 
will be 11iven to 1he lucky winner. 
Now, we know you'll come! 
S. C. M. MEETING AT 
GENESEO 
The Student Christian Movement 
is tocby m important organiurion on 
mmy American camp�. This or­
ganiurion bind,, togethtrrol!tgt stu­
dcnts seeking Christim fdl"o.,...hip. 
From March"J.,,a confeN:nce was 
held al Geneseo Sr.ate 'Tcachtts Col­
lege .. Buffalo State wu N:piescnttd 
by foiirteen pc<JOns. Ahogecher thcre · 
CAMPUS OPEN TO 
SIJB.FROSR FOR DAY 
This year in oNkr to inti:- high 
KhoolSenionof NewYorkStat1:in 
Stair Teachen College II Buifalo, a­
tensive plam haw beo:n mapped IO 
that all thOIC who have ezp,-d 1 
dcsire1o ma1rirulatc:hn-e'1IU1y haw1 
cleat picture of che advantage& which 
1hi1College hutooffer. Sevcrala:im­
mittcea haye beo:n �rpni:icd to ICC 
::;�m"':t�� 
eanitd out wirh 
College studcnu are returning 10 
their home 1own high ..:hools to talk 
with theScniors aboot collcge life. 
This will be in the form of as.scmbly 
prog=and confertn«Swithin1cr­
cs1cd students. 
�1he culmin.trion of this program, 
300hisfischoo!Seniors willbe invittd 
10 attend the College on SaturcLiy, 
April 22nd. Cl;wc:s ochcdultd for 
Monday, April 2'4th,willbe held on 
Saturday. Even1heSch00l of Practice 
will be in Rmon! 
Mn. Irene &unmcrs of the Educa-
:i�� 
hn-arcd. ficab,� 
�:;::�
n
.:.-.= 
-, Mr. &.rt, Mn. Kard.r, 18'1 
Sditadtt, Mia Pa., Mi. ..... 
....... 0.. -. D,,""""" 
Mitt Houacoa, Mi. Allm. Dr.� 
M11. Heynwi. Mr. eo,,d. MIii Blidt­
holi. MiN Gilbert. aod Dr. W--. 
��in���-t; 
the wdent body. 
About lifty 1t11dmb haft bccri, 
plaeed on nriow eommima. and arc 
working on the fol1bwin11ffllati¥t 
prognm: 
9-IOAM.: Rcgua-arion and 
VlfflatioN 
10:10-1 1:25: Aaanbly 
11:40- 1:30: Cius Vuiiatioa 
t.w.h 
1:40- 2:30: Special Funara 
2:30- 3:30: Fmalt (Gym) 
3:30: VUU:Sro theSo-
roriryH-
Further plans will be publishtdai • 
lam dace. A1 p?Qen1rhc wbole day 
promiln 10 be a unique and ouaund· 
ing success for Buffalo Sure. 
VOCATIONAL DAY 
SPONSORED 
• 
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TOMORROW'S WORLD 
Conspicuous among �y's headlin" afr announ�mtnts of nany postwar 
pbns. Then: an: pla.ns for chc c;onve™On of war indus[ries in[o peacetime 
industriQ, for postwar cmploymenC and education, for postwar transportation 
and many others. But chc gru.test comiderarion is being given co plans for 
world organizarion aftcr the war. 
All pla.ns may' appear very u.cisfacrory and feasible on paper, but what 
rtSUits would they bring undH actual operation? le is har<lly possible to >elect 
sevetal plans, gin each a trW run, ckttnninec the best, and then put it into 
eH"i"ct. For wdt an uperimcnc, there is no laboratory. But there is one way 
of eliminating as many fallacies as is possible in th� plan tlm is linally adopttd. 
Plans that -«: on« ud for the sa,m purpose may be uamined. The pla,;cs 
in which they ban failed can be discovered, and the same errors need nol be 
rcpcat.ed. 
At the end of the lirst World War, 1he world was o,arrangcd on the,buis 
of a plan clue people hoped would banish world conflicts forever. The ptc>ent 
World War is the proof of itr. failuo,. The lut plan for world peace de­
pended heavily on the League of Nations. ,The League did a go,at deal toward 
unifying world life, but many wub.essa undermined it. In a o,cent article 
printed in an Jn/"""4/iona/ Conriliation ))U11phkt, John J. Parker, Senior 
Jixlge of theU.S.CircuitC.ounof Appcals,$uggestedthac ic wouldbe"wiscr 
toprocccd along the gcncral lines of theLcague structutc,sCtcngtl,cning it 
when it is wealc, adding such powers u uperiencc has demonsrnmd to be 
ncaaary, and inalcing JU.Ch changes in its organiurion as seem to be wise, 
rathu than co attempt some enrio,Jy new and dilFcrent plan of organization." 
Whau-w,r plan isa«ieptcd for world organization,a:rtain factsao, obvious. 
Enry" nation muse des.ire peace. And ona: peace is established, each nation 
must eurt every clFon:to pteserve it. To dcttnnine trearics and pledge to sup­
port them may be a,;,;omp\i.shcd, buc the real ccst is the rnaincenana: of the 
cs�liahcd rules by all ronttmed. The world is large. Its peoples and interest, 
,arr many. TI!ere probably is no perfect plan for world organization. The 
problan is to formulate the one that will benclit the greatest number: But the 
plan lnust be bachd by every nation in the world, and there must be a strong 
will oo the pan of eadi to imure permanent peace. 
TI!erecanbe no morc isolarion. S,;:ima:has mack all natioru-neigl,l,ors. A 
disrurba.na: in one ncig:hbor-'s bad:yard is sure toupscc the quietude on the 
whokblodt. Without a doubt,thcrewillbe certain laws rcgulating the aecions 
·of all thc nations in the postwar world. But there must also be a strict enforce• 
mmr of thcsc laws or another genC:racion will wimeas a holcc:aun similar to 
the p,aent·onc. 1be Honorahk John Parker Jaid it in these words: "Fora: 
witbout·rcaaonllll}'�y,butttaSon.withouif<KCCi, anarchy. " 
V.L.,'""4 
Here flhd Tliere 
Agnea ,\luru 'n lka Sih·ey 
From Fredonia's Lr.ultr, come theK 
vcrsiom of fav<.iri1e nursery rhymcs: 
"Sc,:,oaw Margery Daw, 
Jad: .hall havc a new muter, 
He shall um bu13dotlara a day­
{Seihe,'l knewJJhould hanjoined 
the uni� 
"Baa, baa, black sheik., 
Han you any wives? 
Yes $ir, yu sir­
Three bag,." 
The Powiam Ra(qutlle announces 
thacMis.sJ11SCphineM.Riuo,aBuf. 
falo Seate graduate, bu been ap­
pointed a .... bstitute instructor for the 
>econd >emCStcr on 1he Powiam State 
TcachersC.ollegc faculcy. 
Arc you educated? The /num;,/. 
ltgi,m gives these five marks of an 
cduc.ncd pcrson: 
I. "An educated person is one 
who can keep moving after hi, teach­
ers arc through pu.hing him from 
behind."-Ray Stannard Bak.er. 
1. "An educated- person is one 
with whom you can ride ail day on a 
1rain wirhout being borcd."-William 
Forbush. 
3. "The man who rhinks on!y of 
himKlf � hopelc .. ly uneduca1cd."­
NicholuMurrayButler, 
4, "Education is chiefly habit for· 
macion, and good education is the 
formacion of good habits ofhody, 
mind and mor.ils.":.._Edward Conklin. 
). "A man is educated when he 
can be happy alone."-J115Cph FOrt 
Newton. 
Bali Sme Teachcu C.ollege has 
t: ::�� ��:
o
'&�:J:�: 
of the Inter-American Affairs. Twen• 
ty li!nu were recently received bucd 
on South American subjects. Eleven 
are in technicolor. In the grbup arc 
two of Walt Disney's outstanding 
61ms. One is titled South of the 
Bordtr. 
Special! Madison, Wisconsin-Dr. 
Parkinson's "electrical brain " recently 
was demonstrat.ed and publicized by 
the Army fOr the first rime in New 
Jersey. It is an aiming device which 
i;anspoc encmyi,!anu and blow them 
from the11cics by shiftingthe1witchcs 
of la intellect. Isn't it marvelous! 
What we couldn't do with an elcctric 
brain!!' 
If some.of you gals arc ,till won­
ckring what you can do co help in 
the wardlort, take a hint from the 
girls ac Potsdam. Twency-onc Jtu• 
dents have enrolled in the course for 
Nur,c,' Aides. They will be taught 
�O:;i:t s:t"�£°c!r i
h
:O!;= 
thirty-four"hours of thcory,the clasa 
will be cnridcd to wear unifomu. 
March 17, 1944 
MARCH WIND 
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, 
Thursday, and Friday c:an bc'lo un­
pleasant. Notbeauoc ic'sMard, and 
the sky's drained gray and the wind 
cut1your $todcinglcss legs--that'sriot 
cnryday. Sun and alm arc sptinklcd 
sparingly inMarch. lt'sjust 1hat you 
havc to wait so long. You sit through 
classcs-1tudy,fotcn,wtite, and it'1 
alway, there-that thought. He comes 
at ten or almost so, and you keep 
thinking and wondering and hoping 
rill almostfive--somcrimcs cven later. 
By then he's certainly come and gone, 
and what did he lun? Why i, the 
day so long,why are yOu in school,­
jwt co sic at home and wait! 
People who lcnow a great du! write 
boob. Tut boob they all them­
and you rod:. them in weary arms on 
a crowded bus going home. The $Urg­
ing people have eyes filled wich con. 
tempt. They resent book carriers ar 
five. Going home-a song title isn't 
it? What was its composcr thinking? 
You tingle with cxpeetancy. Ten 
more minutc5 - five - nc'arcr and 
a""' rhe kitchen door quickly or 
the newspapers on che floor will float 
away. The days are really getting 
longer. No lights today atsi:c to cook. 
Warm air-conremed odors-they di· 
vcn your thoughts for a few Kconds. 
Then, u [hough propelled, you walk 
10 [he front hall. Hand on steamy 
doorb.ob-today must.be right­
slowly the crack. widens-the chair, 
the table, the tray, some[hing there 
buc no usurance yec. Fingers open 
and dose onr che pad:et--one, two, 
three, yes, the third one's marked 
"Censored," and it is [he right one. 
He came and !eft March's sun,and 
hc'l! make you forget April's rain. 
JoH.o.NNECiTNN1Nc.H.U1, '4� 
WHAT'S ON THE 
PROGRAJ\1? 
Topping uscmb!ies like the one, 
we've been having� har<I ro do, bur 
a look at the program for coming 
uscmblies,5hows chat it may be done. 
On March 21st, Sidney Montigue, 
ex-Canadian Mountie, and author of 
North To AdYtnlurt and I LiYcd 
with Tht EJ/r:.imot, will speak on the 
importance that the Arctic will play 
in our future. The title of his !cc·· 
ture will be "Arctic Frontiers ". 
The following week, Mis.s Hilda 
Yen, formerly a member of China's 
Diplomatic C.orps and China'$ &le­
gate to the League of Nations, will 
,�k on "The. Chinese Proposal for 
World Government." War � no nov· 
e!cy co Mis.s Yen who wu in Hong 
Kong during thejapanese occuparion. 
On March )he the families of ad­
visees will meet with faculty sponsors 
for group discus.sion. This is the 
Spring resume of acackmic progreas 
and of uperienccs derived from cm· 
ployment, person•[ skills and extra­
curricular activities. Thill is an op­
portune time for critical evaluarion 
and I chance to make changes where 
ncCffUry in the individual program. 
Dither 
By Min •nd Win 
We'll never forget ... P=y 'n 
Winccnc s!apping b!ueberry pies in 
each others faces ... Bea Palmerton 
sketching handsome Merchant Ma-
rines ... ice cream cones . .. pop-
com ... roocbeer ... 'n loa of othcr 
scuff. Orchids to the Chairman of 
the Y Carnival {that's what m've 
been raving abouc in case you're won· 
dering), Doris Kunzc. 
DDD 
Saaay! Rumor has it that Georgie 
Weinheimer wu home 'tother day 
and escorted one of Statc's very·,wcet 
young glamor gals co the UB prom. 
Guess who .. ,. her initials are S.J. 
Abbott. ODD 
The next time you Ke Mrs. Roesser 
of our bclond history department 
hurrying down rhe hall, uk her why 
.he insisced on·breaking Dr.Mason's 
new lecture nand before he even got 
a chance to !can on it ... Then uk 
her whar Dr.Mason said!!! 
DDD 
These fre.hmen-lcids, b e w a r e !  FANTASY 29 
There's one of them, a Home Eccr, 
who �ys she's boosting the Army's 
0moralc by placing a big pair of red 
lips on the bade of >ervi<l'mcn's 
letters. 
Once upon a time there w;ua dear 
Ji[de practice tcachh with big, blue 
eyes and long,nringy,brown hair, 
and with a soul like a round red apple. 
DOD She wore shoes size 6llz. This dear 
Scene around .•• Mary Grabau 1ittle practia: 1eacher meant well1 She 
wanceddreadful!Jito whisper toMary 
Lou. Billy Jones felt just like shoot· 
ing a good, determined paper wad. 
Elmer Smith wished he could fly la 
p,aper glider. He made one in his 
mind,creuing tbc edges with loving married and !oolcin' mighty happy (of meant 10 check [he register. She 
course) .. . Ronnie Crogan•,• '.'the meanr to write her lesson pla.ns. She :iht� 
b!::1:/
he u.id .he was out meant 10 cortca the papers. Naturally the children did none of 
ODD I c:an't ttll you where she wu the>e thingl. They JaC very still. 
-- -� ;;i j;;;, ;,r�;l
r! 
.
. 
: : e.� �'.th :::�t1°��!c :°k rfo� 3;:;� - �:z;m:k:e a d:;es!:� !;cti:i 
Marve Holland fighting off th:c worn• mands that we get into no lawsuits raised their hands. They all lcncw 
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a� the tight answers, too. 
rhe mumps ... Jean Tuttle .  . what she thought she. knew, and the critics Soon the lesson wu taught. The 
more is there to say. thought they knew, and the fellow conference began. There was a long, 
ODD thac wrote 1hc text thought he lcnew long silence. Finally the visiting critic 
Paul McMahon wrote and said to -Out the children weren't interested. u.id, "Well-I think-that is-maybe 
cell everybody his dog TS .1,ends his One lovely winier day her v�iting ·-it wu a wonderful ICSSQl'I, you un· 
love and mis.scs us all. Paulie's in critic decickd co come and observe derstand-but you might have given New Orleans with the AAF now. her. the children a little more homework And so is TS, 
DDQ
lly. 
The dear little practice tucher with (hesitation). I think-I think they 
Gee· whiz, we almost forgot! ! big, blue eyes and long, stringy, expected it." The other critic (bruth­
Happy Sr. Patrick's Day, lcids! Syl- brown hair meant CO get to school lcssly) said, "Yes." 
via Brenda Namycc h;u arr.lngcd a early that morning. She came in at The dear little practice teacher 
happy climax tonitc over in the gym. I \Ii minutes CO nine. Her critic smiled shudckred. "Homework!" W said 
Sounds like good fun with singing, gently up a[ her. "I thought things incrcdulOU$ly. "Homcwc.rlc.!" $Wimming, dancing. eating AND, might cklay you, so I puc your ma-
folks, "the one and only Terry Mc· rerial on the boar<! for you," she said. "Well, of course," Mg&ll the visit· 
Guire." DDD The visiting critic came \rt and ihe 
ing critic. 
DON'T LET THE RED CROSS two critics went co sit together in the "Maybe you do bow bat," .aid 
-���andso���tt roaming our ���;l� �kc ��t ��.��� :Uc: =n�umedly, and the 
halls last Friday cumed out CO be visiting critic, "is it11 gay, youthful TIie deu little practice teaeha- wuh 
none other than Howie C.ollins. lsn'1 informality. It mahs the duldrcn the bi&, blue eye. aDQ...&be lcmc. 
thac right, J. J.? feel u if mt were one of them." $ffl!ljl)', b r o w n  hair sac laokiac 
Th T"Sig, 
DDD 
d to bc uius The dear lictlc pracrice teachtr �
1
.c:.::.:, 
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of J:iu. 
0
wJ�
re &�Is IJ. a His uarttd her lnton. �or awhile die -, ..-- -.._ UR 
;.:t�t:t 1:r'Z:.. 'q;�t�' :!du11!:':t d:.i�uyn;: etrtainly qiar.• WMND Soul. 1, 
Azlll& L Gould - walll a� 
emitP'• ---�Miw 
Hampabire, when .. - - ... 
signcd tolll:lllpOntYduly. 
u:L
of
.l:::.:"of�..!!i 
lieutmant Pl the Anny Au ,-.. 
��
ua
�
fromd.Co-, 
A/e Q.udt Cumn D lookins for­
ward tolimilarwillp-=-in 
May. From Greenwood, Mia.. be 
writes: "I Mve fu.e - boun of 
ins1rumcnt1, three of aaobatia, a 
!r':!c1c��  i!1n� =
for advana:d Bigh1 training. We 
should be at the end of thia batic 
training by March 24. Then oo tD 
C.olwnbut.,Mi,a.,andCOIIUIUlliom." 
More progrcsa foe- our S. T. C. 
�tviccmcn - T/4 Anthony Durlu 
recently complct.ed a cow-a Pl me 
RllSIWI languag,e a1 Hat'Ylrd Unift,. 
sity-graduat.edwith bonon, too. 
Seems tha1 Cu. R-y D pit· 
ticubrly interestcdin tberoa,i:br,ef 
;:t.=r-�· �is� 
due to the eaalicfll,z:ci.1erved Ulffl:. 
Cpl. John Oouglaa Stewart. who 
has b€cn at µngky Field, Virpia. 
hujust leP' ooaB-24fcxtbec:oun­
try of his anc:a--sco<land. He D 
a spcriali,t in that m)'ltffious lield­
radar. 
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_.I· fr�� ��n�--�r ... Coghill look.rd likt tht lase word. Pick �ur own word. v...., .. v..._,...,, ,_ •= Two· bits, Winnie and Sandy wne ,.,rry they.tvtr nme. Such a mn.s! Two of 'nn, in fact. 
S11tunl11y, l\111rch 1 hh MOML.y. Mardi 6th 
Oh why do0Wttb bq;in u 8:JO on MOD<bys? Unck "IRC" doesn't ro­
opm,� and it"s � cinch. wt're no1 th,, most kwtd 50Llb when ""' rush madly 
Wtnt 10 the U. B. Prom. Rul!y 11.hould have b«n ailed a Stan Prom. 
!':J 
':n
,!":
t
a 
7�� :ii�! fttt unturned-washed our fttt this mom
�
, 
Collickd with Alma Mater Fritnds,., ofttn wt automatia!ly went into "By 
Niagan.'s Waters"when they toK ro sing U. B.'s themc. 
�card Harritt Cookr 1optak. u Hom,, Ee. Oub. Gosh - to bt able to 
wn� a column - food at tha1! Joumali$m, hen: wt comt! 
P.i McOun: gave up her rime to snap us at work at die Record Of!ia:. 
TuNNlay, March 7th 
8:10-3:30! �clusa,OJ\SSES! 
J:30-):30! Record,Reconl, RECORO! 
):30-7:30! · Tu� �ed Hou- a-la-�enmon:. We had two (aJma:) 
7,30! �d,
a
a
;�.
pun:M00Ju1<:e 10!.alancc thir:gs up. 
Wc,1lnesday, March 8th 
"Can't get OUI o! d,i, mood!" Rut is a bttur word, n:ally. The gym clas.s 
nlppt'd us dttprr into it, TOO. ft jus1 ain'1 humin! Could understand us uk.· 
ing JO long to .howl tht grub, but Davey had no ucusc al al!! 
Thunday, March 9th 
PAY DA Y!f!!! 'nuf said. Good d,ing diough, 'cuz we gave our lut e1:m 
to the Rtd Cnu. Those >«tion ap!ains an bt ugulat demons when thty 
:r�:g�
· If Arnold doesn'1 gcr the biggest donation, it won'1 ht for lack 
m;;,,_i"h���j 
Wha1 sm? Look.s 5ffl00000000000h." (Rtmembr, 
Friday, March 10th 
fo:=:
1
• 
1
� �j: i:;;ht�si�;c�ilf!: ,�"e";ill ,.;11 nt�r be 
. "Y" Carnival wu the "best" tver! The wu sure didn't curtail 1hr food 
, outkt. Oh, Joy! Oh, Bliss!!! Oh, Ez-tat��! 
Monday, March 13th 
G�a wh.at happened! Made it at 
8,2,. Every8ne tisl: wu surprised 
too . . and how! 
Besides, how ate two ptopk sup­
postd to coolc.iwo pits 1h.a1 four pro­
plc wert supposcd to c:ook..No uting 
probltm though, you undcntand. 
Went todas.s .. . ! 
Went to mailbox . .. no mail! 
Went into tht C...Op ... no andy. 
Went to Social Center .. . no 
friends. 
Wrnt to go home .. GONE. 
Koep swttt ... 
G and A 
Nye Park l\.larket 
8. F. Well, 
Moel Complete Food 
Shoppe 
on the 
Weal Side 
Elmll·ood Ave. al Amherst 
RI. OOH RI. 0012 
Shea'a 
'1 '!.! .. !!,� 0
M""'"'!m•nti.,, ... n .. C.,.,.1,1.n<• .. 
M ..... Hdtl...,,b.n••S.b•r••• 
llun111hr-ey 
H·OGAHT 
in 
" .. ASSAGE TO 
i'UAIISEILLE" 
.,-;it, Oaude ll"in�. :\llchtl<: 
Morgan, l'hili11UotH 
THE DESSERT OP 
DISTINCTlON 
Fro·-Joy Ice Cream 
Strvtdar 
State Teachers 
College 
Placement 
Have a "Coke"= Sakabona 
Photographs 
12 ••. $2.50 
Choice of 4 Proofs 
\VILLl,\M R. READ 
"Ehn1'"Pho1ograpllcr 
' SNdioat 
1161 TONA WA
��::
·• lllYEllSlDE 
Erckert's 
EUIWOOD 
FLOWER SHOP 
"Cor8f18N" 
Prita R--.h1e 
976 EUl1VOOD AVE. 
C--. Bidwell 
u. 094-7 u. 0948 
Notiee--Trudy Potlma, dwmu.n 
ofthtomokingrooo:n,annountetthac 
!ho roocn willt!palin tht near furutc. 
Plan:s·for furnishings ate now undc:-r. 
Wliy. 
CWHAODYA SAYl) 
... Jro._m Bloemfontein w Buffalo 
lo Sotrih Alrica, u in the U. S. A., the greeting Haw • "Cd,'' 
belpstheAlllcrica.nsallorto get aloug.Andi1be lp s,too, inyour 
home ovheu you haw Coca-Coia ;u your icebox. Acros ... hc �en 
Seas, Coca..C.Ola 1u.uds for tlH JWl{u tluJ ,efn,i6c.-tht friendly 
g-e of good-narured follu. 
, '°11\E)l»IDfl:.wfHOl:!l"YOf!KlCOC,\-c<ll.l,toM.PAHYH 
B·UFFALO COC�-C0LA gQTTLIN·G CORP." 
��-�:=: ---_-i, 
* * * 
Sl"ATB 1liAO-fBRS COUBGB AT B�ALO 
Vi:,1..XXXIV Friday,March31,19+4 
DREAl\1-A REACITY TEACHERS CONFER 
The Senate and Aucmbly have A a;infmnce of the teacher shon-
� tht Dormitory Authority Bill� ,agt wu htld in Stan', afetuia on 
which. will e.n�bk_ T�achm �lk,es Monday tV(ening, March 20, 1944. 
to build self-hquidanng dorm1tontS. The colkgc wa.s ho,t at tlw meeting 
It is a 30-day bill. When die Gov- to nincry,x�n school supc:rintend­
emor ,igns dit bill, wt .hall be U·. cnts, principah. diserict superintend. 
$Urtd of the law which will provide ents and arnior da.ss advisors. Sizty­
dtsirable =idenrial ,facilities for fu. five mtmben of the college fa"ru!ty 
IUR generatu:lns of our college scud· were also present. Dr. Rodtwell, u 
ents. The 3"tmb!y bill wu introduc• mum of e1:remonies, introdua:d the 
:�'-!� t· t�bt:eAu:i:or�i"�.a7.a:, ��=g ;hdi:r�.;n !�ba� 
in relation 10 creating and ur.abli,h. what they were doing about it: Supt. 
ing a �rmitory audiority. Walttr L. Raumgardnu, Ea.it Auro -
Prts1dtnt Rockwell frrls that facul·' ra; Princi�I Ray Sprar, .Bennm 
If and �ruckn_a r�nd��d timely as- High School; Supt. Wil141!)- R. Buell, 
Slst�ncc. m ukmg mdw1duals and Ot· District No. 3, Erie tciunry; and 
gai:,wouons to addrus knm 10 legis- Princi�[ Milford H. P11tt, B.a�tr 
lawn. It'll bt rtalltd chat this bill Central School. Dun �ph Hom 
wu temporarily dc:layrd in passage also spoke on "What Buffalo Stale 
through 1he Scnatt, but wu· finally Tuchen College U Doing To Meet 
pused during die lut wttk of the hs Ruponsibilitiu Set Up By Tht 
lcgi1larive araion. In the Asrscmbly, Teacher Shortage." 
it � puscd without a llllgk Ji,. The honored guest speaker of the 
senung vott. �ning wu Mn. Edicli B. Jaynes, 
President of ti,( National Eduation 
Alsodarion. 
GET OUT THOSE BOOKS 
Clt�'lOUt those OvtMtuft"ed bo,,k. 
ca1ts! The Y.W.C.A. and Sigma Tau 
att sponsoring tht annual book drivc 
ftom April 17 10 21 in bth.alf.of the 
Memorial Ctnttt and Urban League . 
During the drive there will bt bozts 
in srudcmcrnnr under the"Y"and 
"Sigma Tau"bo.tts for your contrihu­
rions. Boob of al! types will bt ac• 
ctpa.b!e. They will bi u�d for dUI. 
drtn, youdi, �nd servicemen's rooms. 
y�t::; �\t't::e�:attt; 
Alma Marer is" bthind him in his 
work. 
REMEMBER YOUR 
FRENCH? 
"Parltr·VOWi francais, mes amis? 
. . . Oui? . .. nu bitn . 
vcilleux parfait! . Alon, 
fuu! . . .  
Would ftl u  lik.e t o  write t o  a 
French Cadet? Young French Cadets 
ate stationed al Craig Field, Ala. 
bama. Youm.ay write to them if yoi, 
can read well enough to carry ona 
corrupondrnce. Sign on the shttt 
posud over the mailbo.tts. Sec Or. 
Mt1S11er for dt1aib:. 
WE GA VE MORE IN '44 
Thanks to You and YOU and 
YOU-the Red Crim is at his side. 
When W, m:eivcd that $1200 
quota many thoughtthat it wouldbt 
impoaible to colltct eftn half of thc 
sum since the most S.T.C. has ever 
Three Attend N. Y. Convention �::::�� :::.:�::::...:.;t..:i'':'; 
Beatrice Silvey, Vera Luczb, and Heu arc die results: fac
ulty, 
Columbiit University Cam- Td d
Lltdle of the Rrcor
d Staff at· :
a
t'°�:St
n�f,
1
�'';�; 
pus Scene of 20111 A'nnual dde:an:..' :::t':..:no�
u
:!i:: Alpha Sigma Tau booth, $1.45; 
Press Convention. Statt's uprcsttltarivcs picked up much School of Practice, �.14; Total, 
of valut f�the confen:nce.Many .$1,162.86. 
"From now on the program's going common f.i.ulu of xhoo[ and colltge 
S.T.C. may bt proud of her sul,. 
t0 be difFeunt." Ed Wynil probably paptrs were discU$$ed... Tht$e included stantial contribution 
to so worthy a 
didn't mean it that way, but th.at ·such criticisms u dry new, articles, 
a111t u die Red Cross War Fund 
little saymg of hJS IS ,q,ropo1 of tht numerous and poor gossip columns, Campaign. 
Ri:: :�ek.
n
f�
oda
��rch 22 dirough :!t=::u �rte\w°:;, 0�;: NEW WALK TO BE BUO.T 
March 25, the 20t_h annual conven today was die tendency to follow a Fw � mm: put, INdtna han 
rion of the Columbia Scholuric Prus "busintu as usual" poUcy. cut •=- the campua from die IOUtL 
Aaociarioi, was held at Columbia- The �ctional mectulp were Jed by entrance of the inain buildma: to 
Univt�ty .in New York Gty. This represcnu.riv
cs from Ti- M<1&.aiM, RoclcMU Road. The QUmive 111t of 
conV(ennon IS conducud yearly for the the Nn, Y«k Hn"1d Trib,uw, c,.,1,. dm short cut xaaed to b:lieaa: dw 
purpo,,e of introducing �w ideas in ·olic News, ]t111rnol of Commntt, and tbe studcna would lib co ba,e dait 
/:":nU:� "r:��7:d s:ryh=d i��Yf=Y .:.wsp!:�"::Tcr: =-=� i: ��
ftature pnxnt.1tioos. •lata. pJaa,d beq early mil spnlll, 
THINK-THEN CHOOSE 
Elections ate coming! OnApril21 
during as.sernbly hour, nominations 
and pri,nary ckctiom will be held. 
During tht Wile between oomim.­
U011$ and t� die audiCDrium 
willbt opcn aad c:Khduawill hawe 
Jund, houri in whid:, to bear cam• 
paignspttdia.. 
Electionsfor alldauawillbcbdd. 
ona Friday inspecialbood».TIM: 
� :i,� �· !:: .:;:: VIiion of die Ctnttal Elffliom C-. 
mime. , 
Evcryone ir.ubdtocoaiidercm-:.ta�::.::::::.. 't 
dudc:-1) agrqptm anrap. Z) pa­
- naap. 3) ao .... dlaa two 
ollic:abcld--aldr-oiwliicb-, 
be a major,4)noo&.:erma,....m. 
ailmdf, ') • ,e- -, &e • --­
aee for_ thlll _ ollica. 
• 
/ 
THB REC O R D  
GREETINGS ..• HIGH SCHOOL SENIORS! 
i I . I To .. of,.. ... ,_ ·" •.• � ...• •=· big i....,. "HELLOS . Frttterntth'ly Yours We }ui-,, been waiting fOlf you with bued brnth. And now th.r.1 you &ff. hm: ... life is worth lmng again. , JN.nne Cleary You h.a"' no idea what's going to h...ppr;n roday. We �mid wr do. 
You 1,a..., arrived wide-q-ed, and uptttant. And ,oh,-� ....,_ 
You an: looking a1 us.. We art looking at you. The Alpha Sip h...VC decud 
'{ ou are wandmng Wftllt SQ.te is !in. thtir ofun �or the coming _yur. 
We, are 11ttnnpang hettwith to put you through dw patt1 of a t)-pc:al �· art: _Pttiiden_1, Jannt Schwa�-
col.lere cily. A Monday a1 that! �,er; Vin, Pnsident, Joan Smn-
You art: irupccring our buildinv, our campw, and our t� 1n.11ler; S«rc�ry, D o r
o t h y  Ha�-
w::; insptcting our building,. our_ campus. and our duuocm,s right u ��r, ir;:'i'� f:�tCh":;,'. 
�ou 1;., otffllg in them today tlw po1tt1tial U)· to your futun:. You :ott Gin, Elkn Davy; Editor, Ruth �rist-: fy�: c:�:: J:' � "" tduation to mtt,. Dots �ii dw_ fathers of. the Alp!,� �igs 
ia!�·:n:t!g':.; �)� ;c�,� bcm
<kSich..:st �- ;..;:�� :..s
s
:7. F::h.�
m
:;id
ds
o!�h·;;; 
:�� ::cl,� ... ;�, :'i, 1!•:;t�==·n::·si:!:Y•:/t::sd:.,i:  :::!d ;:'7M f:�:�mht:. _M� 
and .. -e are (ffll:rging with dw f�ing pbilo,opl,y of ��rion: ��
lm
si�t�/���e�
r.
an�
[b
rf�� 
I.) Co!L.gc life brini5: for:u' d,vidtnds. Rut only d1V1dcnds of what we Hom wen all pttScnt. Mr. Holman 
ourxlvtShavt putmton. . . was occn playing "Ring around the 
2.) &luat� IM.tnf undtmanding. A dear, unl,ia.se.:I, and ,olerant un- Rosy" with his newly acquirtd daugl,­lM:ntanding. Of eou:irL.ss things - : • from rtligion, war, and philoso- ttr, Janet Gibbons. No doubt Dr. Al­
ph)·, ro people, nurnage, and tan.non. • bright bu a bit of rheumatism from 
J.) Coll�e life means fricn�ips. _Friend.hips �jth those of diffc�ent that "Rabbit" game that he played a>lon, run, and crtt<h. Fncndslups hued on mutual understandmgs so cnthwiutial!y. 
formed from unpttjudind minds. _Friend.
hips with th
?"' �th whom The Theta Sigii havt wimes.sed 
we havtwfl'ercd the p;ings _of lea!"'ing,_ and reaped the inevnab)c benc- rwo weddings this year and arc look-
fit5 ... our clas .. m11tes. Frn,nd.hips with th<- wh� we adm,N: • ing forward to a third. The girls ate 
our fa�lty: . . . . all rejoicing wit� Mary Gl&bau IAl-
4.) &luation 11, a pna:lcss �,on. It IS something rhat no one can mater and wishmg her the best 0( 
ever uke away from us. luck. &c-en weddings, Tima Sigs 
Havt yo11 heard about the crying demand for teachers? .Did you know that an: �ing plans for the visit of their 
.,.,.dw,rion from &fl'al.o Sute Teachers College insures a ttaching position? national trcasun:r .in May. 
You an: n«dc<I in the field of u:aching, just as desperately as men arc needed The Tri Sig� have c!ccmi officers 
on ti.. fronts. And the need ,.-ii] be d,cn: .. J1" the war. For Ulen will ttfw,.,s for the coming year . Martha Cax is 
bcdiiklmi to cdua.u:. to be president. The other officers 
College life nnhodies the hope> and dreams of American youth ... U· are; Vice President, Marcia McGU:ire; 
�=
g
�::Lst:;:f
rd
J.c
"'
tu�� ���=a
y
:
u
:� t:� �?�ea:ri�EY! !:Ja;.�rcr,Se��7ry, M�;t�luo�u!:: 
Today you arc one of us. And it is our sinocN: wish that you will decide to Corresponding Secret.try, Jane Ser-
siay'oi:w. of us. \Ve like the idea. How about you? vis; Keeper of the Grades, Miss 
R. C., '46 Buchholz and Mary Lou Broolu. 
Margie Shea and Bud Feldman 
WcN: married in March. An April 
wedding is scheduled for Pat O'-
T HE RECORD Hem and Bob M(yer. Remember 
these g'irt.? They graduau:d Ian yur. 
P11bli.t,,ed by the Su,dcnu of the Stale Tu.ebcn Colle1c at Buffalo Hattie Jane Carr, Ucelia Adam-
-..,...., R..tu Jt.OO p« '"" A.U- CimalniN �--· c:iak, �Ima. Popp and Juliet Cap-
M ... t-"' tho .-.-;.,..i c,i1q;.,, p..., picllo were de,;tcd to Tri Sigs' 
N .... Ed;,.. 
LwriuE,!it... ........ 
T ....... i;.i;­
G<-lotioo. ....! �­
S.-,.Editar 
o;...a..,.. ol Collqdu v;.... "Who'1 Who." Congratulations to 
M..,.t,o,JQ.1...i.;.Sdooi..,;,i>-.-.-,ioa you! 
STACCATO 
TIIE ST AFI-" Barren tn:u 
Sky', grey 
.. H,J.., Mmo<a '« ••d Lo� Tobr •« Resdess winds 
Ell,nO,..,, '4l•ndH,lao H>.rlOl&ho.,.n"-16 Moving their way. 
-·-· Dara<�, M;,-,'41 
' 
'"""··- El .. Loh>n,'-16 
!,"TAFF MEMBERS 
Pools of water 
From p;itches of snow 
nding and mtlting, 
Winter must go! 
Grasses brown 
Patches green 
Sigru of life 
Coming of 1pring. 
Gt.dn A..ti,, "47; .-._ AJ,.,... '+1; ltutl, -....,, '-16: M•ta•lf 11,,uaw;. '-16: J,. ... o,.,.,. Soon a robin 
With lilting50ng 
Hcam1U'ging gaily 
Spring won't be lpng. 
·u, !!II.. c,u;... '47: M.....,. Ft,....., ·4,, Rot� Ga... •u, .-. .... H>., .. •o: J ... H.,s,on 
",f6;i...;.'""'°""''46;F,.oL<a..,.l'O:JooluK,ll<f'O:llootrinl..riaotoio'41:B,,l,on 
� "'16: it...� '-16: M..., - "47: M..;. N-•� '41; J""' O'!k;.,, '46: GH>nr �,:.··�:;, '=.. 5;::, ·:\\ i;-.t"Y,!i!.':.:.'46� .. ·s� .. ·u, Phaip T:o•..t., •47, r...., Maric Ryan,'4� 
March3i,19+4 
THE FIRST DAY 
"State 'I;eachen College" barked 
the Elmwood bUJ driver, "I ailed ir 
liked you asked,Girlic." 
Muntring my thanlu, I made my 
hasty cEit to the amusement of Ule 
sleepy-eyed passcngen. I looked ar 
Ule •dministration building, and sud­
denly I ftlt afraid. I wanted co 30 
home, to n:tum to my .secure high 
school su.tus of smug .senior. That 
was childish, so, ttSigned to the fate 
of being a frightened frosh,I enteted 
the cno,:rnous(it stemed to mc)doon 
of S.T.C. Expecting ro be challenged, 
I ntriated my "Permit to Register'' 
from the labyrinth of possessions in 
my purst,N:ad it for the fifticthdmc, 
and wondered suddenly if it wert 
sent by mistake. For awhile d,is fear 
gripped me, and I prepared to be 
kicked out_ln short, I was a fresh­
man and afraid. 
A gir! startcd roward me. When I 
realiud by hcr•mi!e that she was not 
rhe bounccr,I feha bit bener.Shc 
directed me toward the balcony where 
I found some other early birds. By 
the rime rtgistration was ro begin, I 
wu relaxed and n:ady fo .. anything. 
Discovering that those plcasanc 
looking people were faculty members 
shattered my rreconaived notion.. of 
what college professors were like. 
Unlike my dream instructors, those 
whom I JaW wou!d be 'definitely out 
of place in a Karloff P.ieturc. They 
di-in't even question my ri�ht to a 
registration pcnnit. f left thtaudi­
torium almo,i:t completely una.fr.,id. 
Then a pkuant voice said, "Hello, 
I'm your junior sister.We'll go and 
meet our faculty advisor soon, and 
you'll find out all about State. Let's 
cat first." 
I walked downstairs with our 
group, and I didn't want Jo go back 
ro high JChool. 
Marge Braunstein, '46. 
BASKETBALL VS. 
FACULTY 
On Wednesday, March 22, the 
Orani!;e and Black, and Faculty vs. 
Students games were played. In the 
fim of these, the Orange team beat 
the Black by a score of 1,.1s. 
ln rhesccond one,Dcan Rced made 
a basket that proved ro be the rum­
ing point of the game which the fac­
ulty won 111-16. The students were 
dazcd by thc offeruive play of the 
Frech-Buchholz combination which 
led 1he faculty scoring. Obscrvarion 
of MiJs Buchholz's thrtt well uccut­
ed fiekl goals h:u led co a nasty ru­
mor that she is n:al!y a profeuional. 
Faculty ddensr w:u handled cap;ibl� 
by Mi,m Fro,1, Cockefair, and 
Schrader, The faculry cheering !ICC· 
tion led by Dr. Czurlc1, eon,istcd of 
Dr. Czurlc1, who =lly appreciated 
thc"diffctent"kind of playing done 
by hi, rollu11,uc1. The Student Sui­
ddc Squadron of si• played .an el:­
crllcnt s.•mt. 
. 1"' 
l: I 
I 
j • 
' "l. 
I 
I 
Dither 
Gee ,pring is hen:!! Hmm wun't 
it? Even tht robins arc bade 'n the 
�C::}:J !i,.,�r.::;th roAfdAb!:�'\:!� 
from Ule 1unny S01Jth 'n he and Betty 
Klein scrolling round dreamily jUJt 
like o!d times. 
DDD 
Ye oldc engagemem. rings ate 
poppin' out with the spring wuUler, 
roo.If you·don'rbclieve it jusc ask 
Gloria Seg" and Millie Sharidc. 
DDD 
In Geography 301 last week- dur­
ing ,a discus.sion' of water travel 
routcs,Dl'.Whincmorc gave the girls 
a \iule advice - geographically of 
count!! She said,"If any of you 
know any sailors,ask them how often 
th•)'ch.ange their courstf" 
DDD 
Say - 2nd Lt. O,et Palka was 
lookin' mighty sharpir, too! Good to 
see you back, Om. And-hat Tri 
Sig wu seen with him afttr sorority 
meeting? 
DDD 
Flash ...,-.JJcan Mitchell says let's 
take a a:nsus 'n find out if therc arc 
;:J
a
!: �a�:t
nior class no/ !n-
DDD 
At the Gr01venor -Ellen Collins 
and friend easily slipped into the 
phone booth. Call completed, they 
tried to lcave and found Ule door 
jammed. Now they're expem in 
crack.breathing! 
.ODD 
Who's the Naval Air Co
'f" 
"beau 
brummcl " (former Suie man-class 
'45) thar Frannie Kaczmarek', still 
rorr<:sponding with so faithfully? 
DDD 
Sa:ne around: 
Oiarlotte 'n Marittt:i welcoming 
back the s.:rvicc men-but ROYAL­
L¥. (as UJual). 
Bt1ty Ann Fit:zgibbon.. lounging in 
Studenl:Unm. (asUJual). 
Eldene C o o k thumbing madly 
1hrough 1ha1 famOUJhotcbook of hcrs 
for some ol,.seure linle niite saying, 
"But, Dean Recd, it Wa$ in here a 
month ago." (as UJual). 
DDD 
Question of the day ... "Who is 
the only person who N:ads the Ru­
ord straight 1htough? ... Thanh, 
Mrs. Palmerton! 
DDD 
Have you Sttn the new "Library 
Bar"? Take a look sometime . 
maybe you'll be interested! 
DDD 
What Art &I Junior (hint: Una 
Badame) is having "Sargentilil' thcu­
days?!! 
Training rca:ivcd on the Record 
1tall s.:ems ro have btncfittcd A/C 
John Grcggo at Muwdl Field, Ala. 
where this news editor of T� C.J,1 
Ntws wu complimented by Capt. B. 
C. Pope,Jr., fiekl publi,; ula1ioNof­
fiocr, for Ule "steady improvcmenl of 
the paper undu your stalf. This 
-.,Id not have bcen pos.silik without 
'che long hours of planning anddfort 
wluch you put into your work." Our 
congratulation,, roo, JohMy, on a 
job well done . 
More Ultcrs-this time for Pfc. 
James A. Milk, who has reccnrly 
concluded a highly 5pecializcd courK 
in airplane mechanic, at Sheppard 
Field, nor Wichir.a f'.,lJs, Te.as. The 
12�ranch course requiring more than 
lOO academic days trains men for the 
ovcralled acwJ which k�p Uncle 
Sam's mighty Warhawb soarinj 
•1ains1· the Aris.. An: Junion,, l&U 
note! 
Pvt. Steve Y� 1nMaiT' 
"We had fun being Colkgc Coeds roday-;hall we iry it nm year?" field m.tMuvers in Fon: ICnoa, Km­
tucky-"For two -b we bum:,wcd 
over Kcnruclc.y's winds-pt: hill top.; 
EDUCATION .AT STATE 
li�ed and,kpt in .quad u:nta, bu.tee! 
(we were rold ) by mnpcnmmral. 
homemade ltCWCSj griped Ola C­
ned D rations, the atuions of-· 
Summer school isn't50 ba.d.In faa 
it's quite interesting. The mo,i:t amaz. 
ing things happen. For instance, take 
the He�ld, and Physial &l11a.tion 
classes. In tht summer, the State 
Teachers College Athletic Fick! be­
comes a paradise when twelve beauti­
ful young women in rose-tinted gym 
1uits, and four gorgeous )'O�g men 
in various odds and end.,ttuck out 
on it to do thclr bit. 
Al the dock poinfll to ten minutes 
afttr the hour, the students grow 
tensc andu:peaant. Then ... a door 
open.. .. , out strides Coach Rogers 
and rhe liW.,t summcr air is splir with 
the deafening applause. 
Now Mr. Rogers' idea of PhyJical 
&lua.tion is just that-Phyri,,./. Ht 
UJually stamofl'by leading tht clus 
in some stTCnuous seuing-upuercists. 
The ,,;,0$C popularoru: is the eyebrow 
lift to four counts. It's mor<: difliculc 
than it sounds. On one, lift the eye­
brow; on rwo, lower it; on·Ulttt, lifc 
the left eyebrow; on fo1.1r, lower it. 
Then, inttgraring the lesson, both 
eycbrows arcraistdat ona: in a rapid 
2/4 rhythm. This exercise is noted for 
its ability to make wealc.,hcalthybod­
ies wcalcer. Only one ,:isualcy has 
bcon known to have resulted from 
this great pliysia.l acci.W)'. Sopho-
d.:�tl�!� 
itjUJt a littk bi1roofuone day,and � �·�':. =� !:;.� 
fail to disrupt 1he conscientious 21ti- fugitive from indigestion; ,uJ infin;. 
tude pf the other srudents. Inn ti mis"i<trn. PicruN: five, muddp, 
Afcir the e:mcises, the Coach gen- miserable members of a Wik cww, 
erally suggests some gentle, ..;lairing minus their tank, f�ling their way 
game like "Murder ". This last is an one wet midnight down a muddy 
origin.al rn:ation with Mr. Rogers. wooden slope - among them, 
-
;;:J J:!:��kp�.:! =� �l-t� ihe'i:.f/:'ti:!� � 
game is no longer played, however, :.'.'e p=
d
�:'!tr},';;'.
1 
:::; 
beciwe of Ule countless bruises and ing on. "  
brush bums on the Coach's anatomy. Life in tht  U. $. Armed Foi'ffl 
Along about. ten minutes to die isn't all work and hardship. however. 
hour, Mr. Rogers blows his whistle. Interesting travel cirperimca mah 
The class lines 11p in $Ulgle file along � ru:; ���=- !�
t�i:
th
Ule
le
�-
g 
��: tc::�t Middk East both valuabk and inrri­
�/� a"':Y�,t:t =.:i:ichhe 
gu
�ia:xi�l;rp. Martin Fried 
acknowledges with roun:ly bows. =ta� l!'-:_lw!,r=· ;::':
As he disappears in the doorway, &houkl ,«; London, Reading, Dada. 
�O:t:::i1:i ct;se�� �� ��7 :!ii more wt!; '::,z! 
students trudge dejectedly back to the maddccing crowd.' Luc wed.: I 
their studi=. wen1 to Cn:fo,d aa gmM of Mr • .ncl 
Summer school isn't 50 bad. And Mn. Deane )- ac Mnu. ,
O. 
'>e:ithcr is �!ff school. During the � �:�whaad 
wmtcrll.esSlon werullygoto cown. 
V
i 
r mmedSdifti.. 
:;. %··� �wai� �: i:1: be;;�:!::-:- talc.- • :=:tions�-foe � proud�°! �re..:;:_, -.!r!: 
:.�c:.�.m::::: �Hei:..clmp�­::r.:ha�:u.inar or Jt;•uh.:.s:z,;;;:t:, 
Tom. Liddle. '45 Camp Polk, LL 
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THE RECORD 
I . . 11 BETWEEN THE COVERS �e4,'t �� · Amo,g ,i. m= ,...,;� =diog ----------'-'"•"•" .· .".• .• •· _ _. log�e{t :1d�=f::m:h:..;�w..,:o�� 
M•rch 20-�. Whitt(moft and thr al�r ttll .us s�ring is httt- �The �:°!:;!g�:::!::;�ttS SlawbBc'i':r �l�i�.��[11�5!"�!: and SchHdcr ..,th his ms lo�l'ta. :.n�ta:1:iru�:r::rc:\r'B�t l\lareh 21-Won a ditm fron1 Kaya� by w�lking 10 school for the .line f11o, and infomu1\ shots of Life on ti.nt this y.,••- Too much of a stnin.,. home in btd! Gueu 1hn accouna campus. A very dnr map of the for ont of Mra. Ror'""r's t»'Cnty-nine make-up IHl:S ;,;. • S..w Sc,rcy Klein and �aur Buffalo Campus condudu Al Abgon around. d,e phocographk Kfflon. The ttst of Man:h 22-\Xlalhd owr to d� g)m this afmnoon 10 Kt the Faculty 1k Bulktin is devoted to usdul in­vs. Srucknc N.slmhllll gaim. Noi to bt outdone by Miss Houston u waee-r boy for the farulr,·, Genou:r and Milliken kept the g:unc dun by Krvinl :=/ .�. '::], �·: ;:;;i::�t�.';;,� '�Y:uk:•;n:.J. a�::·:a;hcc�=� Shea •11 -Tu. S.w s .. cy Kkio '"' Al ""'" ,ro,od. BU F FA L 0 March 23-Wem to the smoking room roday and 1,;tw those u fruh. s, •• ,1,.. nllllAY! ,ir 6cndJ. Rena, "S)"-, and Bmy Curtin. Nita Adams "'U handing out cigar• 1i'ALLACli MAKJORII> lm1 10 her fritnch ,o ald:in.tc h« new job. Saw B.my Kl.in and Al Abgott BE ER Y M A [ N around. in · March 24-Wc go (o.-UIOM:newPiKap hats!Haw you hu.rddi.cwur ••JlATIONING''' noctthe cash ttgister in theCo-op hits luely? ... Ic hasn't be.n thc � 
t� ��C:, !� �t� ��.on r!11':�1s:!\0!u11Sg::�insc� �1•Usport to Suez" blioyi; ($pe!led any way you like) again. To make the tytning complete, the WarttnWlllian,a,AnnSa,·uge ndia.tor ,;::ap bkw off on the way home. �w Bmy Klein and Al Ahgon 
•""""- ' March 25--0nc-half of chis parmcnhip had a date tonight . .. the other half w:u "Tht Uninvited" ... &Ul WCN: good. Imagine thu - 5,1w Betty Kkin and Al Ahgon down rown today! !\larch 26----Cn.wlrd out bright and early to tuch our Sunday School cbssu. ArriYed at the Alpha Sig ho\15C in time for our big due with dad. lbert: wu no IJWl �r d>orugc ,u our palt)' ronight. 
Erckert's ELIIIWOOD FLOWER SHOP March 27-Pomi in front of Pu MacClurc'1 a.mcra, but �. didn't "Cor,agu" alee the hint. Noticed Nancy Hedlcy's Frat pin·. , . nitt jewels if you can get Pr:lcu Reuon.ble 'cm. Hean! some of the Art le.ids arc giYing a sl..>Wtr for t'.lice LohJ,is ::,. night. Saw Betty Klein a.nd A[ Abgon around. -'-976 ELMWOOD /&. Yt.. Hc�!::tha!��c�c t: im�!:!n;�:,:ointis���t�w rt:; U. 09:· Bl�w�'. 0948 Klein around !! 
TlfB DBS,SBRT OF DlSTINCrlo'N 
Fro-Joy Ice Cream 
Sr�rJ4t SutcTcachcrs College 
Placement 
Photographs 12 ..• $2.5() Choicc of4Proofs 
,WILLIAM R. READ "Elm, .. Pbowgupbcr Stud;o .. 161 TONAWAN�:�., RIVERSIDE 
March31,19+4 .. formation on faculty and courses of study. All the write-ups arc new this y,iu. Unfonunatcly, there isn't a copy fot uch individual scudent, but if your nm:l for a catalog is rca.l, you may apply to the Gweral Office for a copy. Despite the fact that there is an ucellcm grade of paper used.­the library copy SOOws definite .signs of txtteme use-further proof of its nccllencc. 
CHASIN'-$ 
DELICA TESS EM 
"Q1talfty Foods" 
942 Elmwood Aven11c 
Nye Park Market· B. F. Wells IUoel Complele Food Shoppe· on the West Side Elmwood Al'e. at Amherst RI. 0011 RI. 0012 
Vot.. XXXIV 
WORLD STIDEIIT 
FIIID Today marks the opening of State's World Student Service Fund Drive. All the money collcc;tcd at our booth in the Student Center will go 10 Chinese, American, .md European ::t;��.P.�:.�,f :::i ��= and for cducationalnpc!UCS. In his le1ter, Bill Baker, one of Sntc's "6,0", ... id, "In a way things like the W.S.S.F. arc 1hc reason we arc 'ou1 hcrc' and not'back thcrc' ... All the guysd've eallccdio5eem 10 think that our American college system is definitely es.Kntial io the governmental systcin. If other COUii· trics a.n kttp 1hcir studena going as we have, the whole ou1\ook would be far more promisirig. The WS.S.F. will help keep th0$C studenu going. Our college 1tudcnes can't afford not 10 give!" The World Student Service Fund is askingyou1ohc/pbc,i/d/or1hc /c,/c,rcby giving your financial con­rrihution 1od,ry so that it may con• .tinui: its program of ffrcli�/ pJu1 i,J.,. «•tion ""J rcconsrrc,ction." ON THE DOTTED LINE Reccntly,many of 011rScniors bav� rtceiwd tcad,ing positions. In the �nual Elnntntary Oepartmtnt, conttacu were signed by: Bernita Adams, fifth grade, C11ba; J11liet Clppiello, thin! grade, East Pcm• broke; Harriet Girt, thin! g .. dc, Oxfonl; Virginia Gill, founh grade, Delevan; Maty Grcanoff, seventh grade, Delevan; Ruth Groner, founh grade, East Pembroke; H a r r ie-t Krone, fifth grade, East Pembroke; Olga Lawrow, sixth grade, Hornell; Evelyn I...:ight, Kventh a.nd eighth grade mathematics, Angola; Mary Maynanl, j11nior high English, l.iJI. denville; Dorothea McCray, kinder• ganen, Oakfield; Loi, Quiliy, prim• ary grades, Norwid,; Janee Ri=e, St. Mary'1 School for the De.aft R'uth Sheler, $CCOnd grade, Wat Scru:u; Joy� Thomu, «cond g .. de, Barker C.Cncral School; and Madeline Ver, 1hinlgrade,Winchutu. The following from the Home Economics Departmcn.t have .5Ccurcd positions: Alberta Ad<ler, Linle Val­J�y; Louise Amold, 'Lydomville; Ellz. abcth Bel, Cll«lania; Jane Fairbanlr., Oymc.r; �rtnide Hnrwrcet, Ango­la; Jean W•lsh, Glenfitld; 1U1d Mu­joric Woodrui, York Central Town. Att Department. Senion who will tuch nc:rt Scp:cmber' arc: All:onc Gilman, P•vili<m; Tury McGuire, Cuba;andlrilSpcncer,Wayland. 
We Build Tomorrow Wt b11ild tomorrow here-here, looking 11p At the prisonroof slcics of�mtany andJapa.n And U.nada and the United Smei; Out of all the tonurc and horror that is today, � mllSt malcc tomorrow And we m11S1 not fail u � faile.!l'. yutcrcby and Arcfailing today ..... Tomorrow there munbc no b!oody Admowltdgmcnt of failure such u tbac We arr:living in today,buc we can not Disa.nlevery partoftoday,or even of yestcnlay­And even If we could, we would not. For, despite the Krttchirigs of bomb, .md Their echocs,themn:ibof the dying,thete is Srill much tobc'3wd ... Ocspite all the Hatrcd,wc sriUN.ve the sttengtha.nd faith On which to build tomorrow -For the noise of bombs un nor be heard against the quiet of Prayer; Therein Jiu our hope. But the world an not , Bc buihon hopc alonc. lt n«ds humans U.pahlc of tran.slatihgthat hopc Intothcltind of acrionthat will Give rise co a world in which ALL men build th�r tomorrows Together-It nccdsw,the srudenatorealize That drcam,and hopc,.mdabove all It nccds allthe srudena·of aUlands;forwherevcr Any one ofw�all not sharcin iobuilding, tornorrowwillfai't Today- wewritt the testimony of our fail11rc In blood. The dead of atl narions-c:omplettlyandequa.lly Dead- give proof of this ... We an not undo yaci::rday's failun: _ Bue the making of tomorrow Jiu in our hands and in God'-In Him rcsts all thc tt111t and bope: and JaitL �tb�=--� and.p,wuwitLwbich.CYeDbere, 
CZECH SPEAKS AT S.T.C. Mon:than2:IOstudcnt1Wfacul. If mcmhcn heard &Q � OQ April 17 by Or. Kati Deutxb. Pto­f- of Hisiory at M. I. T. Dr. Deutsch, former amen oE tL,, Cucho.$lon.kRepublic,-forced to lean his country upon Nui oc­nipation. His aubjecc -. dae "Baic Bdic& of the United Nauom'". ID hit iD­fonn.tive talk, me cmaa1 meme dah with tLc rnmd of • aue .a. gioutl)llrit.lDd.J*Ml&l'-W. the - hood of &iaNWdp will bt die buic pmciplc iD ........ -TMl&cmn-.....-lti,Mill Dana - Dr. SI.a. 
.. 
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WHY BE A TEACHER'! "Why .l,ould I bc a rnCMr? I'd rathcr do ..-cth�g .important Jor 1hc ..-ar cfon lili:r joining Ult WACS oo- WAVES or wor\:mg m a  dd.cruc planr. What't '° p,d about being I ttachtr? An>-an ttach.M Wh.1 do you mun "anyone on ttadi"? Do you ttalizc that a 1udm hu at ltu: si:11'ftl yurs of m,ining ancl rduc:ltion bthind hrr? llw:tt aren't IMJl)'pro(CNic,ns ch.at �itttwcl,.,, )"'lrl of otdiNry training and four added yuno( spccializ.ation. As fo,· the importana, of ttaching, a ttachet in Gin.a. is ttgudcd u being 11\0ft tia.luahlt ro the fututt of the a:iuntry than a hllfldml tra� .,,]dius, and du, at a rime whm Oiina is fighting for hrr '""'Y uistmcc,. llw: womut in our anned forca uc, doing a marwlow job in filling pl.us fo�ly filkd Lr thc m.on. This work, ""-vt:r, is only temporary and will not be IO vitally important ·afttr the -•· llw: work. of the tadm will go on u lons:utNen:attchildrcn totc.ach and a pl.,,a to tcach thtm. And from thc fuw.cial Handpoint, tk mching job is not such a bad one. The 1uchtr ,..1w:, .....,;...,, ,1)()() a y,,:u gets Jn.71 • Wttlt and $1.19 an hour. Noc 0bad for a JUn, and tha1 doesn't� include- thc thrrc and a half Wttb vac:uion 11 ClirislfflU and .Eastn and Ult holi�ys all with full pay. Tuching is a pttUy good voation afm all. J.K., '45 
ALL CLASSES- PLEASE READ! Spring brings mon: than n:il:i� and thosot inu:racing looking dandtlions on thc quadrangk..lt alsoinu=it is again rimc for clu.s tkaions.Wbile I was walking through Srudem Genu:r the oth..r day, someone ... id, !'Elections, oh well, my vou isn't imporum." This cvidtndy n:llecr:s the attitude of far roomany Saiu: Jrudrnts.. Your vote is jun as important to Ule furun: of your dass as &nyo,>¢ ela'._ If jlll't ant brid: was n:moved from a high brick wall, it would ... g. If - "'"ttt taktn 0111, the wall would a.llapoc. Every thought­less vocc will .. -u� your clu.s. If Ulctt att too many, it may rollapoc. Our class aaivicies provide an un:llen1 opportuniry for each of 11$ to pn,aia: dr:rnocncy. If "'°t !um to ch� our class leaden wtll, to mah our class a perfectly functioning unir, and 10 a:,opt,raic wit!, ochers f01C a com• mon good, ...., will mak bcru:r citizens when we It.ave rolkgc. Our country nttds Q"ICn and women trained in i,clf-gov,:rnment. We can miin ourxlve, for Ulii impom.m duty by 1.1Sing our class aaivitics fo uplon: the workings of """""'· Whm )"OU a,n,.iJcr a andida1c's qualiliarions for an office, don't let popu· lariry alont:_govcm your cboitt. Remcmhcr your class .,..,JI be guided by those you eka. 0- 50ffl(OrlC who will be able 10 i,ccure tltc ooopi:ration and trw.t of e-,,ry �ember of your �rcicular class. When you cast that important -l\be n:nain i1 is for liOltleOhC you would be willing to work with and for. If t\"tryone does tlm, all our officrn will be tops, and our classes will ukc theirrigbtful plaason ourCampus. J.S.,'46 
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STAFF MEMBERS Gui,.. Aiouli. "47: Aa- Al .... , "44: .... floanao., ""6; M,,...., e.,......,,u, "46: J"""' a...,. •o, Ell. c,u;,.. ·o, J..,...., c.......,i... ·o, M.,..,.. F1-lo.. •4,:, Ro"' Gil-. ·•1: "- H..,... ·o, J ... H.t- "46: i.... - '06: F"" lCo<uoottl ·o, J ... ;.. Kan,, ·•s: Bo,.,... t.--, "4); e.,,1,o,, t..-.,, "46: Riu i._ "46; M..,,. Mao<,.- "41: Bo<,, - "4': J ... N,_ '47: Marit r.-,k •• ,, Jo- o·e.;.,, "46: t.. .. , Oboo "46: Gi••• �-;' ;:_,�,�i.w!'�, n;;�;i;...:_: -�.;.=-;'�--��...,;u,. ""6: 
. ELECTIVE 
"DESCRIBED Frttternttlly Yours JeaaneCleary \X'e att a1l inttrt1ted in our ntwly. initiated (OUfX, Orientation for tltc Eduation of ihc Emprional Qild, bcalllC: we hope Ulat its inclusion in our program this .emesrcr · will aid Al�ha Sigma Alpha is having 1ht devclopmtnt of an cntin:ly new its iniruotion dinner on May 6th at Dc�rtmcnt of Special Education. Horcl Westbrook. Johanne Cunning-This thrtt.hour t!cai-,, taught by ham and Dolores Merglcr att co­Mrs. Risinger cown tht various chairmen of this event. �:dd';.:.�;t�:, sa:l,rc::: Alt•hll Sigma Tau has been 
�1:;:amty:r'ch:f":1:;:ts;:t1.:1:: �:,1:1 b�I..:t�:a 0�g/::· by1nt; room cquipmtnt; and how 10 advise, colleSiarc members) was held al the or.interpret ro, tbt parcnu of those chapter room on Apcil 2nd. Thtn,on afflimd. The study of each of tht Easter Monday the alumni invited many fields, including the blind, rbe thcroUtgia1cs to tlicir annual Eamr duf, tht hard of hearing, the low• luncheon. AnoUltt party on April 24 visioned, the crippled, the tubercular, was given hr the Bulfalo Alumme and the spe«h dtfectivt, i, accom· Cliapttr for Ule Senior gir'5. At this panicd by two or three enlightening time, mO\lits wtre ,how., depicting films, informal talks by people well- scenes from the Sorority Convention known in 1hcir field, or Interesting at St. Louis, Missouri. vi.ia to such places as St. Mary's The sorority is proud to annouru:t School for 1bc Deaf, the Crippled 1ha1 a new chapter has bttn cstab­Children's Guild, School '24's braille lishcd at Madison College, Harrison-clas.scs, and othen. burg, Virginia. 
an; :f�::�:o:ifi�\? ;;r;�:::0�� Have you noticed their new ou1-a minimum of 12hours credii is need- li u? Very pleasing-green skim, yd. ed. The courses hoped 10 be offered low swurcn, and green <2J1$. in rhc regular i,cuion, which might. Pi Kllppa Sigmll =lc:omcs a qualifr for both 1his an:., and the new member-Elaine Solo who was General Elementary amirulum an: initiated April 4th. Helen Whitman Psychology of 1he Handicapped; was pledged on tbt .._me day. The Mental, Social and Vocational Ad- rwo girls wen: entutained u a the· jwtmcnis, and, eventually Praaicc atcr party. Teaching. . One of the rtti:nt sorority mtc:1· It must be undtn.tood Ulu, while ings rook Ule form of a sbo-r provision will be made for those who party for Adclt Kimble. :�h offe�ci�iz:, �':e:i':ri=t=� Ye;t:�:!��:rc=aon he�prii :�-::;i:��ca�:l�;��d:rs:::1:: 18th a1 the Tri Sig House and in· uccptiona\ dtild and his needs in her stalled iu new ollian. Jean DcVin. own classroom. It has even been sug· ncr, who was ill, wil( be installed as guttd Ulat tl,is be made a required corn:sponding secrttary at a later cou!K for cvtryonc. dare. Tri Sigs' annual Founders' Dar 
ASSEMBLY PROGRAM Ttttsddy, M,,., 2-Tht Amatt�r. Friddy, !11dy J-Alpha Tapping. Tiatsd!'J', M<1y 9-William Pidgc-on--Oumanding Business Encutivc and PhilOklphcr. Subjca: " Whu We Owe ro Europe." F,id,ry, M,ry 12-Clark C. Stoel.­ford-Sala and advertising rourucl­lor, writer, ltctuttr. Subject: "What Arc You Worth?-And Why?" Tu.,4,ry, M"'I 16 - Dr. Alvin C. Goddard -Autliority on international rclarioru, ezperiena:d analyst, able 
commentator. Subjtct: "Our Gm,. ernmcnr's Post War Plans." F,iday, M"7 19-Moving up Day. T,md,ry, M"1 2J-Junior Oau Program. Fnd.i,, M"7 26--Pl'WcknT Rock. well. Tutsd"'I, May JU - Dccora1ion Day. No colltgt session. Frid,ry, Junt 2·- Fin,.I Examina­tions. 
Banquet was hdd April 26tl, at the Town Club. Latin America was Ulc theme of tbt n:lebration. Tht girls 
have 1spen1 much timt during this past rear studying our Latin Ameri­can neigh�rs. Our best wishes go 10 Tri Sig which is n:lebrating its 46tl, birth­
day !his year! Theta SiS:mu Upeilon sc=d at the U.S.O. !a.st Thursday for tlie 
last timc this ycar.Nowthey attbusr planning for the weekend of May 19th when tl,cy will entertain their 
national treasuttr. The sororiry's ofliccn for nut rear an:: Jean Berger, President; Carolyn Fion:, V. Pttc1idcn1; Mary Widmer, Trcuun:r; Rotemary Kaz1.15, Sc�­ury; Mary Tomljcnovich, Editor; Joyce Fcucbr, Senior Pan·Hellenie Representative; Winnie Ha.u,.Junior Pan-Hellenic Rtprcsentativc. Con· gn.tulatioru and good luclc w you all! 
.-
April 28, 1944 THB RBCORD 
Dither 
MR. BOYD DISqJSSES ROLVAAG'S WORK " Well, it was at my 6rs1 colkgt:, St. 01.f College, in Northfield, Min­
nesota that I met the .. uthor of that famous novel, Gianls in tM £mh," .. _______ '1 began Mr. Boyd. "OT. Rolvaag WU "Kidstllca1 and Kidscllplar and . Professor of Litemutt then:." · Kidsc[]-oughta .. nidy, "In northern Norwar where the A k�:�;8<H:l)'cbye, too, Wouldn't :hetb:ld:��:·=.��\:i� Siner this is true, -'n: ic\ling you the only work ... hardship, tht The quite authentic story ubiquitow evil. Danger and fur kept That, come what may, on some alive the andt;nr .._yings and mytlio!-lint day ogy. From 1hci,c surroundings, Ro]. We'll HAVE I Dormitory-where vaag was uprooted to CO!llt to Amtti· Kids will cat and work and play and ca when a young man. Education in 
havt a placc ro snidr, 1his countrydid no1 era$Ethe111ysti· A K:�"go brc.byt 100! Wouldn't = :�a�t:�� It�· !�l�is mysti· (Bclievt is o.r not--rhis was sung "BcalllC: it was his native Jangu. 
::rtnJ,;c,,,:���a�;� ��"�'7- ;r:� �:tdi��h:�:t7edi.�n::r�rw;: ty btld in Pru. Rockwell's bo�r!) to "�og�isl,.::uld ntvtr know from DOD merely mt.iring the author Ulat he Spring drives tbru 1he park mar be was a great man,"  continued Mr. out for some people ... but not for Boyd. "His voia was ni'onotonow Cliicf-Si11ing-Bull Munson who takes witbou[ much �lor. ,t/,a,d)'J ht "'d>II· his rides a'la Massachusetts!! Nice td to br ,vl,.,thr .,dJ<1nd nomorr. syphoning rhttt, Don1 What pool did rou dive lnto? 
"He talked to his IWdma .bout l,,"'!''!"!!!!!!Jl1 bis charukn who wttt ffl)' real to An M/iJJi,.-_ 
t:� � �::C! =�: t* �·CJ!·>� 
�:Cd>:::�t; .... � �ts, alto, �--:dm .. -=''"I Con', know of any boolc whm aa,e, to look fot a bwa t9rl•• the chan.acrs -n: mon, ttal 10 me :7 =�� beau. a," puw ... 
t:: �::'1�k r:i:..!":!ny;:, ::'.; "S.T.C. ._robe 'on die burstart it. There just isn't a ,topping ::: � =t,. n: i!. c;.: off placc and when it ends - you Martin Fried am. tbc Adaadc ill want it ro lcttp on going," condud- Englan.d. "I CYffl reaiftd a few ed Mr. Boyd. ,.-J birthday ard. to mnind IN dw I Mr. Bord will gi� a brief review h.d ,udi a thing u a birthday. Hen of Gi,mt1 ;,, 1hr £srtb from Ult par· ooe worlu continuoutlr bolida,.. &Dd chological vicwpoint&.May6min 1!1,JOthar,birdldayitjURanomct" Social Genter A at 8:30 A. M. This day lih Sund.y, Moaday, M_. .will be a line opportunity for the ial Day or Armima O.y. If _. many who havt read tlit boolc and one didn't mnind us, � woul='t for those who will rt.ad it 10 "get Ulc know." inside story.", Speal:ing of bird.dari, kt'1 noc Janet O'Brien, '46 forget Cpl. Doug Stewut wbo bu one coming JOOn. Ht plada fram "somewhere In England ": "Any DOD Havt you m:n 1hc Flora Dor .. girls, Abbo1t and Burgin, llora.dora• 
ing around? Part of tht 49er's pro­gram wt suspect. 
LITILE J(!HNNY WILKINS 
news from home foniu a Cl:IIUl«ting link 10 all you know aad fed. Herr evtryUling from door knobs and washbow'5 to money aad automobilta makes you realize this it England, not America." DOD Sparklcr and -dding band de�rt• 
Spdrk/cr congrdts /o-Ginny William1 'n Win Swanson Rose Lunghino 'n Norm Davern Jeanne Schwarzmcitr Meg Murray Mary Schmitz Ding.Dong! .,(Wtdding Btlls) Shirler Lack 'n PFC Bert Raff­(Only 36 hours elapsed between tht important question and Ule walk down the middle aisle!) Alice Lohans DOD This is rhe week for babies ... plcture1 tliat is. Don't forge! to wheel youn in!! By the br ... have you m:n the phl>lo of Alpha Sig's new plcage atop the bor?Whistlcr's mother sun: docs get around!! ODD' 1'15,1ing Ulought forUlc day . .. just finish«! earing a piece of cw-1an:I pie ... wondct if it died with its_boou on? DOD Headlines; - COAST GUARD AND NAVY FIGHT TO THE FINISH . .  Whose 6nish? ... Chuck SmiUl's ... Don't play"hard to gct" now,­diulcs Tracy Smith! ODD Lt. and Mr$. (formu Berty King, '43) RudyOicrlcaucr wcre·backon CamptU last wa:k. Nia i,celng you •gain! 
I never had anr choice about what ausc hc wasduf,but it wa.s awfullr wllcge I'd like 10 go ro. Both my hard. I jus1 didn't like dtildrcn '&lid pan:nts had been tcachcr$befott tbe)' cspeciallrJobnny Willcins-bu1 ihat died, and Aunt Mattha, who bas was before he almou got killed. brought mt up, is one, too. There It's funny how sornt linlt Uling just wasn't any question about what lil<t that can change you so. It hap­I'd be. I jwt couldn't be anrtliing pcntd on a S..nirday aficmoon. It c!sc but a tcacher. was abhutiful spting day,andsol I uscd·to hate children-that was decided to go for a wallc.. � I btfon: tbc dar whcn little Johnnr was .._untcred along, I.._.,.. Johnny play­
almost killed. They used 10 make ing in tlie middle of the street. Our me so ncrvow. They always aslc so road is a side Stlct:t, and then:'s al­many qucstioru and botl,er you so at IT\0$t no traffic so Ule children often the most inconvenient rimes. And play tltcn:. It isn't vtry dangcrow for liule Johnnr W�lciru was Ulc WO?$! ordinary children because they can of all. hear Ult cars rattle 0\/Cr the gravtl Johnny was a linlc boy f01mycars o!d wbQ.,Jivcd in our ncighborhood. His father was good for nothing. Wben hc wassobcr,he carncda lit· tic money, but he was Ul'ually dtunlc. Mn.Wilkiru; had a hard time ttying to make borh ends mcer. Aunt Mar• tha and somt of the other ladies in the neighborhood used to tan her old clothes and food sometimes. Then the war started, and she got a job in a dcfen.eplant.Afttr thatW didn't have much time \chfor thtcbildrcn. There wttt three of tl,cm, and John· 
ny wu the youngest. He lli:ed to play with his twO brorhtn and the other children in the neighborhood, bur be was deaf and rouldn'ta.!k vcry "'°tll or understand what other ptople wttt ... ying so tht children 
left him alone. Aunt Martha felt sorry for biin, o.nd whm sht was homt, ihe let him romc to our houi,c sometimes. He'd 
ncwr Py anything, but he'd follow 
:i:a;:°::!i :i � �di!:; J.
road while they'tt still at acfutann:, but Johnny's deaf. SomcUling madt me turn :i.nd look down Ult street. Just ui didso,aar wbided around tltc comu a couplc of blocbaway. It wu headed straight for Johnny! For an instant I froze wirh horTOr. Then I dashed out, aught Johnny up, and stumbled owr Ule rutb just as tliear wb�by. Johnny didn't ttalize what had 
happcn«I.Hc justlookcdup•tDW: with Ulat half-,1urpriKd. half.fearful look of his. I looked down Into his eytJ,somcUlingha.ppentd toDW:.I don't know whr, but all of a stJddm linlc Johnnr sa:mcd .. wfuUr lonely and-so so'rt of pttcious. He put Im affllll around my neck, and I got• big lump in my thro11taadstartitdto "Y· I don't mind b«omina • tucber now. Linle JOMZly and I an: peat friends, and loving bun ha, dwipd me a lot. FIWly, bow I could -h.w dialik«I bun. Glady,Ainslit,'47 
AnoUlcr birthday problem: Lt. Abe Catcher rcma.rlu: "Dilcow:rtd in the Dcn:mber issue of the Ricord tha1 r� been aw.y long enough to find names of former pupils ill Am• hef$t - in print." A diet of K-{fot lcnmuny) n.tiom 
doesn't misfy Cpl. Mel Scbapitl,'1 healthy appctiu:. "Brealtfasi-canncd pork and eggs, lundt---annedbaroa and chcei,c, suppe�lwn and cgg5.Jn bttwccnthtc:an,'"'­luclcy enough to dis<:overJOlnC dog biscuits and some 1ynthtric aa11t for bouillon, kmonadt and roht. AU.in..ill it wu ff1Y good food -quorcrh rhc 1JW1who ar.cit.Buidm one didn't ear it- a padcap from home outweighed tht pricb of a guilty conacitnce.Wftlc-1tbuild­er$ Toll.houk cooltia pro,idt on a K ... non d.y." The Rttrml ,talf ad:nowledp. die ttaipt of an invicatioft to tbc pac1m. DOI\ uercixs of Lt. Omcl: Bndr. Thanh, On&ek, but Lubbock. Tau iaquir.c adiltanccfromtbccampull 
�':::-a:;:: :r: 
��mofur�a/C-{: OiriRi. Tau. Fromlndiaaimadit_,.__ that O..,la MiUcr Im &.a pl'D> moced to tint lieucmut. "' ..... illtr.India.claia&W .. ofDMc r....,.., c..-..i.,,_� fram India to 0.. l,p air, ::Z . 
.::::i .,,:: ....... - ... 
• 
THE RECORD 
V-iion1 Ldt with f,culty admonirioru ro "rut up''-ha! Mad ciuhts 
downtown -pcopk-mumbles of L.ughm - agoniung aub of 5Uf£ering 
Klftt a.-"uil nous for Czurlr:s' "ida" d&1& from bizarn, .shop windows. 
�·, somrthing about Euttr morning . .  gloriou, !"'"-ling of be[]s •• , 
the td,ifth of an urth wury with winm, . .  the a�g of life-fresh •=· 
Thu po,st-Euter lull-coui and coif« at 12-disma\ rain and Somenct 
Mauglwn and� 1.uc pita: of firewood crackling {ran out of coal lan wed.:) 
. . . Bridgtc!-f'd � co----n,o diamond...--mrtt dubs-pas... MUJt do Weiitcf'.. 
=rer's ln1criot-(omorrow. Tomonow', Monday-Scatt again-gasp .. 
Monday1 Yo, had a wonderful V11arion, Wnk yo,.,-uh huh. 
S.w the post-war world through tht u;_tmndy l'05f glasses of Dr. Dcut$<:h 
-J thinl.: our vno,ration wears blue glasses. 
,:Ueed.•y: Bnght and Carly found me deco.acing No. zo, with mounted 
pa.intings a laBn1dlcy. 
Hall«t Abend h,.d good visioo---ja...: us a ckat Pacific viewpoint. 
Wednce.:lay: Poor 1051 Wep of A.K.K., Ptvncy and Bt�n wandered 
mournfully about Willi1.IDMlle lool.:ing for $ttinmillu'1 (Snyder) 'till gal-
1.uu Cunningham rHcuNI them on her br,,_.., spoonful of gu. Moral: Obey 
t.R.C.signs. 
DORM BILL SIGNED 
The bill oroviding for a 5tatc 
authority to plan and con,truct dom,.. 
itorits for teachers colleges through. 
out New Yorl:.State h.as betn signed 
by Govtmor Dcw,:y. 
This authority may arn1nge for 
construction of the do!'fflitories by 
outide contractors or by bbor em­
ployed by the authority. Not more 
rhan $1,000,000 may be spent on 
each dormitory and bonds on the 
project are limited ro�%
,
intettst . 
Nye Park Market 
8. F. Well1 
Most Complete Food 
Shoppe ,,,,,,.. 
Weet Side 
Elmwood A,·c. at A�herst 
RI. 0011 RI. 0012 
.. 
April 28, 19« 
Sb-·s 
BUFFALO 
s, •• u,..•"RIDAl'! 
l'AULt.TIT. FREIi 
Goddard - Mac Murray. "' 
�S••:1�b
1
:!u�:4!:N4!•ly" 
lli,1...:M.ARCIIOt'TIME.,. 
.. South Amerlea'n Front 
184•1" 
THE DBSSBII.T OF 
DISTINCTION 
Fro-Joy Ice Cream 
St=d•t 
State Teachers 
College 
Thun!day: O.uhcd. into No. 2� amid with paraffin and 5tring. Oauhed 
out with asad mtSSoffloa.ting candles--guarantc<:d to sink. 
Rmvtd in tht afmnoon by a all iad glui1 of Mr. U:Clair. Wi.J, I lb;:::::::::::::::;:.!.:;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;; oould worl:. up his philo5ophy: "Eat, drinl:. and be mtny for tomorrow marb jl': 
mmc:out." (Apology roMr.Crain). 
Friday: I 1:30 P. M. found me sntaking down a �rted Main Street 
disguising my evil intention, behind a pair of dark glasses. Silence echoed 
"-ith the ffllpty duttr of heels. I nopptd and lost myself in• crowd of 
"di!Jen,nt" individuals waiting in front of a highly lit entrance. At 12 doors 
soundl=ly yawned 10 admit a wave of people. 2 A. M.-<ioors opened and 
sum::afu.m lived again in the grave discussions of a itim:d crowd. 
Saturday: Proppt<:I up c�!ids with e� to gn,ct the High Schoolers. 
Wonder wh.at they thought of a typical teacher vi.a the Oram.uic Club? 
Monday: Cooscriptcd. for laundry duty by Top Sargeant of the home. 
I preferS.n1,1rdayholiday,. 
Tun.day: Wanagc5 to Jack Morrow for a dean<Ut appro»ch 10 rhc 
Japa�. 
FLEX-FORM FLEX-FORM
The iUachine that REJ"OLUTIOJVIZED 1he 
FinUhing o1 LADIES' GARiUEIVTS 
IFUEE - FUEE - FUEE 
Bring in a�de :!:eo�t FiEX}()Rft�l){F� dreuee 
NYE l'AllK CLEANEllS 
1596 ELl\JWOOD AVE., at Amherst RI. 1030 
PJacement 
Photographs 
Have a "Coke"= So glad you're back �ain_ 
12 ... $2.SO 
Choice of 4Proofs 
WILLIAM R. READ 
"£lm1"Photogupbu 
Srud;,,•, 
Mil TONAW�:!T� IUVEUIDE 
CHASIN'S 
DELICATESSEN 
"' "Q11,lity Foods'1 �i 
. 7. or wekoming a home-coming saikw 
9-42 Elmwood Avenue 
TEA HONORS SENIORS 
This afu:rnoon fiom 3:JO to ,:oo 
in the Social &ntcr$, W .Alumni 
APOQ.ation will gi� a tu in honor 
of the Sm.ion. 
Figbting men look forward 10 1hai home-wotld wliere friendliaeu 
and hospiealit'f ue summl'd up in Ille fanuliu phrase Haw ,. ••Co,u". 
Be Jllff and get Coca-Cola for ,our i�bo11: u home. From At.luia 
lo lbe Se-ota Se1$, Coca-Cola soads for 11,, p,u,u 11,,,,t ,efnJhes,­
�u l>Kome a global symbol of good will aad of aood IM11g. 
/IOTTUDIJNOUAllnlOIITfOfTK((OCA-COl,\ CQIU.i.Ml'IY 
BUFFALO COCA-COLA BOTTLING ·co RP. 
Htrt;. bows .. , •. , ampw might look •fmtb.. WU i£ ..a tho prop,:,otd plan. ... cattitd ... L I. Pr<lpCIMd 8- Manap· 
morn H<1<1M, 2. Prop,:,otd Indumi.J Aru Buildiq. 3.-'I. Two donnitori .. auurtd b,, du. Dormle«y Aucbonl)I Law. �. Pro, 
po,,td Libniry. It i,hoptd th&, additional land marbt ocquirtd. If..., th- bu�dUlp will bt grouptd clit'ormdy. 
SERVICE MEN AND WOMEN, 
COMING BACK TO COL EGE? 
We l:.now that you an, going to to sttvioc pcrsonnd by n,cogniud 
fuush your colkgc.course at thc:fim colleges and universities nuder the 
good opportunity, and we arc ever sponsorship of the US.A.Fl. 
mind'ful of what an be done to en- 3) Instirutional coursts: oS'cttd 
courage you and help you ID accom· 011 the college cami,us such u Army 
plish this tnd. 1be coUegc 1w ic, eye Spe�lizcd Training Program (A.S. 
on your furure and plans arc being T.P.), Navy College Training Pro­
coNidcttd for the waf$ in which we gram (N.C.T.P.), Meteorology, etc. 
an best sctve you. ,_ Cttdit from the latter duce coursts 
One of the thing• you want to will be tnnsferable and cva!UJ.tcd by 
l:.now is when, you ,tand,that is,how, us in terms of the m:iuircdcourscs of 
much acdi1 you an get for the vari- the curriculum pursued and the clcc­
OU$ iypcs of scrvia: and training tiva allowed. 
which you have ll:a:ivcd $ina: you The Seate Educ:ation Dcpanmcnt 
have left colL:gc. The Division of hu waived the final semester tt5i• 
Hightr Ed�tion of the State Edu· dma: n,quircmcn1. Hcna:, if you 
c:ation Dcp,artmmt has sent out re.· were hell: up to your fuu.l semester 
cently a bulletin with IIO!lle infoana- of your senior year and ha� h.ad I 
tion on this point. The Department semester or mott of training a\low­
pcrm.its all colleges of the statt to ingcollegecrcdi.r,youm.aybe cligible 
allow up to lO houn blanket credit Ior·gradUJ.tion. Have rm colkge 
for each co\kgc student in the amid from which you ha� taken this addi· 
servias who haa served 6 months or tional mining tend ID us a trans­
morc. Five ye.an credit will be allow- script of your =rd, and we .shall 
cd for ib05e who have lcs, du..n 6 $CC what an be done. 
months and h.ave c:ompkttd satis- In view of the liberality of rm 
factorily tht bask training. State .Education Dc('*rtmmt, I would 
Also, course for couqc eredit will like to UfF all of you who have the 
be •allowe.l. in transfer for credit time and fuid ir poail,k to continue 
camcd in your college woe-I:. through the fad.li­
t) Cotm1pondmoc course givm ties of tbe USA.Fl. 
and nlicLttcd by. the United Starca Those in thc Na.al Co1lqe Train­
Armed Fnm:t liuti.rutt. (U:S.A.Fl.) in, Program, with IDIM /.jbcrtY: in tbe 
2)�councsgivensd«cianofcounea,maywritef« 
suggesrioru,andlshallbegladto 
advise: ,o that when W war  is over 
you may get muimum credit for 
what you have had. The college misses 
you and planshopefully andiinocn,ly 
for yourll:tum.Our pra�rs and btst 
wishes an, with you at all times, and 
we $CCI:. ever to be of some help to '""· 
O&u< R...uH Hoaw 
DORMITORY 
DISCUSSION 
President Rockwell SI)"$ that the 
Council of Presidents of the Teach­
ers Colleges of this $t:a1C an, gn,ing 
ip«ialcoosidenicionto thewbject of 
dormitory construction this Wttlc. 
�;:\j�to�::'l� 25 YEARS OF SERVICE 
mitory comtn1ction and iDdudes me 1n rccopioan of twmtp-6" ,..... 
following features: L) The. D:wmi- of taYice u the� of S.T.C.. 
tory Authority Bill - Dr. Hermann Prmdcat Rockwell - JlftlCIIIICld 
Cooper; 2.) Repon on tclf-licplidat- wida a ailver plate hp the A--' Aa. 
ing dormitory un.in in otbu Jtata-- aociation durint. cbc: 
�
-
Pres. Hany W. Rockwell; 3.) Re- bly °"' May 2lid. 1\e it lia-
pon on,opcrating mm of dormi.� Kribcdwidahi111CDC tbt,..... 
torits ar Albany - Pru. Job M. of hil IUm (1919-lHf). 
Sayle. (Ahily) i 4.) �Rq,on: OQ op- lat -.da, PftlWml RDclrMII. 
crating C-. of couap uam-Pru.. .. i.-.1 IIC • -,..I .... 
LalxR.Gnpy(F ....... ); >.) o'-lAmomu..i.,mo� 
Rq,on:OQopcn.tiagC!llGofdanni.0 iaembcrt.Htl'IOlitN•lrllli ...... 
toryun.ibwbicblbould.beam11n1et- oftbtwocld•• ..... 
ed - Pru. Doanal V. Smith (c.orc. Now, __.. ..  
� land). laobudiawodl:',� 
........... c........a, ...... ... ,,.,.._ 
port) will be i-ed at. dmitr. .__. • ..,, .  
I 
I 
't 
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Marie Fl,nulen 
Mod.r...-. P.-yhtbe .... �41 
;:.�ct'-= St.te bubcball .. ii .... -
:m· !ilithif 5i:o.. Pld�a?:i! ':! Air Corpbuebell-. 
Memo to all Servia:men: · .If you ,UHtt from bluey .,yes, if yollr arms ache from overworlc, if you can't ,5eem to go through the day with vim and vigOt" ••• the Record Offers a suacuu.,,,,Jl.Write ro us and tell us your uoobb ... also indude your latest address and mcbbe some new1 ... huh? (Our mtthod of aslcing fo.r ma.il is indiecctand dcfutittly pattnt­«!.) Now for da Data from would.ht datt-ables: Our sympathy gou this w«lc to the famous Bill Hemann, formerly of the 0.0.B.W. (Order of Bench Warmtn),who boascs(?) that he h.un't had a date or a drink sin« he hit Oiapel Hill, N. C. 'He claims tba.t the Navy has a stronger will than he '1M ..• (this from the man who was gonna revolutionizc theU.S. Navy). Confi.dentia.lly gab, he needs some mail • . to chcu him up. How 
�_!_J_ - I(� '\;,l2 
WAC Jiff. Edicl tu. 111:ill m)Dp ,pon, " F= Og,,_= C when she ii - ahtr cf.a 
upiriq: imnia cbampica worbub on PoR eoun,. Once a tuebtr, alwa)'II • tndicr­well, aii-t always. S/k Ed J- it ,till dilpffling facu-dm ciaiie it'1 airo-aft andlhiprecopia,:mf-dx deck of the US.S.�ac Sampan, N. Y. Ht writ8: 'Tm fighting the Banle of 5-ea Lab even though PO campaign ribbom are � .. about it? · f.rom d,;,wn Gwrgia way, Dpt. Walter Lare, '39 writes that sina his anny career began in '41, he's run into only cwo State grad.t----1) Lt. Frank SiemenkOw,Jci. '39 (Nah­vil!e) and 2) Lt. Tom Goodman, '37 (Augilsta). He also warns us to be­wan: of the !Och Armoud Division (lwunit) w�mo1to is"to 1errify ind destroy''. The unit is nicknamed the tigen -grrrrrrnn!! Sgt. Fred Wancn, whose addrus sounds simply fascinatin', writes to 
exprus his amaunttnt ar the prog­rus we: haw made towani our future donn. We owe it all to Dr. Rock­well's thrifi and mebbe to a few ac­tions of � New York State Lcgis. laruu. U11vr It to Mr,i Fr11tn S111tr Dtpl. 
LIFE'S LIKE..,THA T ! YO\.l nevcrbelieve them unlessth,,y happen 10 you. I mean those things we call ironies or "quirks" of fate. You bdieve, expect, even work for one 1hing,and the oppo5ite comes to P"'· For example I have a mania for plaid'ties. I go out of my way to find them. For about six or seven months 
I have been aying all owr Bhffalo to find plaid ties. I've hoofed from store to stou,countcr io counter, far and wide, hither and yon, but not a tie could I find. They were "out". I am one who believes in the "never­s.ay-dle" way of life, so valiantly "I canied on". Occasionally my hopes were raised by the remark, "Oh, I s.aw some at so and so's" ... bu1, whrn I got there, they were "out" ... Cany on! F"mally � clerk at J. N.'s infonn�d me that I would def­ini1ely fuid plaid 1ies there at 01rist-
Lut;wtoit,.:;e���;r :l!: -ROLLS OF HONOR �kit;, (:ri:�:::· t!��-=t.::!� The fourth big framed Roll of 
�i::�ntr Wet:,;:;; a 5::: �::�� �t: Sre:r;; !: t: 
off on Mother's Day. Invitations on easels in the foyer. They will wen, issued 10 anyone interested in hereafter be placed on th� walls on the project ... -Leave it co Vince either Jide of the tncrfflce to the Galbo in England t0 make che most f :J� ��:CJo..:'c�d f=td h���: ' o;��r the war, a permane!'t Roll of cal building," while he waits for an Honor willbtKt up in foyer.Itsfut a.uignmen1. He is also having crouble of rwnes will be arranged alphabeti­with the ruppence, pound, �d WU. a.Uy to facilitate ready reference. ing. IPn he doesn't learn quickly- The Gold Star men will bt named on :�thw�'� t: ;��il:e:��g;a: a ,pedal Roll of Honor which will go all out for the King's English. be placed in� position nc,w occu· His kner wa, a trillt on the "British pied by the photognpbs of Gold Star · ,iden u far u language goes. The nttn. Hereafter, all pl,orographs of ini!uence of envi�nt on the indi• Gold Star men will.be j,laoed in a vid
;;� =i :.. �tli�ei with Mil· special "Book of Remembrance" and drtd Hood, Home &, who will �ve kept permanently in the college ar-JOOn for the Waves. chiva-in the libnry. ,I 
mas timt . Came the joyous Yuleride with ii, spirit of gooclwill plus droves of hauling women. I was mangled, beat­
en, crushed irithe rush.I wu,tamp­
ed on, elbowed, and mashed in the "push". Spirit broken, I arrived at the counter to find ... they we.., "out"! Well,.to show you the joy in it aU,the other daylwalked intoJN.'s and what should greet my eye but the !argest array of plaids l had evcr seen. They would haw wanmd the hearr of any Sa,l:$ffl.lll. They glowed, theY'shone,they sparkledin the bril­lian1 lighc radiating from one to an· other. This was the moment I had waited for! But thtn,thcnthe thoughr s1nick me .•  at a  time like thia, the moment suprentt, the joy complete, I was IO become in the space of a week, PRIVATE ROBERT VESTER, U.S. A.! 
We find MarincPfc.F� Lynch in the familiar du.room al,o. Pilots, gunnen, and pro1peaivc in-11ructon !um the intriacia of die 30 and ,0 caliber mad,.in,i: glllll from her at Chcny Point, N. C. 
SW ART RECEIVES O.F.C. The Ninth Air Force Headquart­
en has announoed the awarding of the Di$tinguished Flying Crou to Firsc Lt. Richard L. Swart. Having previowly been awarded the Air Medal with three Oak Leaf dusun, Lt. Swart was now cited for "utra• ordinao:y achi£wmmt while M:rving u a Bombardier-Navigator Oil a B-26 airplane on 2, bombardmmc mis­sions over enemy occupied Clntineri· tal Europe". "My roughest mission wu over Ou:rbourg peninsula," says Lt. Swart. "That day the fWc the Jer­ria sent up scemed like tbe sudden fonnation of a blade Th� doud.Itb:pc:witb1111alltbewayi? and out •.. Another memory it me day we bombeduairdrtiiminoc­cupiecl.France.As wedroppcdo. bocnhsaaaincame-chUIP'IUW!MI thebencl.just intime to1¥1eetour boml.". 
In England with Pvt. Ralph Egle­ston: "I wited a primacy sebool. ben and found the same typr of maurial being offered that U offered in tbe States, but under conditions which would be considered haedshipa." Ufe a1 theU.S.Naval Air Scaiion. C.OlplU Christi, T u.u bu driven Don Ogkvee t0 poeay: Imp in � bean of Te°' There is sand in all wc eat The gir4 arc all bow,leggcd The boys all havt= Sit feet. Down heR the sun is bota:r Down here the rain U wena. They think it is thebestMate, But there are 47 better. ParchedtongUCSandlUII� complcrions will wclmmc: the wet winuraeuon(Australia) witb nlicf uc:ording 11> Ensigii (ja) Francis c.omad. Fishing in rmmanu of dded­up smams wu bighly � "Think I'll «y rny luck ac bapzoo hunting to1110now " UhitCIOIIIIDmt. "Ever fouled up in NewGuiiies?" Thu ipo:y from Elllign Dul Dmua,. "Quiu inuracingin a repul,.hoellCICt 
of way." Thanb £or mt• ea&. of riYu watff. Anai,.d ic..dfomid it ............ --SearchiagdxwtrffllofHaaolala for familiar &ca .•. tbar'1Lt.}lgw. udG. ....... n...t,,...., ..... 
�=:rtbe� 
;ii:t!:i:=.C: -diDa:toRIIDOG,il .......... ........ 
• 
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f)� f)�ll�••••II ·, B•Mhou I
.�����;!,��I�,��:� 
and damaged a loo:omorive, bot!, on 
For Service •.• 
Friday,May 11h, was "Alpha "day 
... thc day when all d=rving juniors 
and ..,niors arc honored for serviect-
1hcy ha� rcndercd 1o thc1c:hool.Thc 
program WaJ held in the auditorium 
with the president of Alph.i, Jean 
Mitchell,officiaring. The gw:sc speak.' 
ers of the day were Mrs. Mary Ball, 
who spolce on the topic, "Whu Alpha 
Means to Me," and Dean Catherine 
Recd, who gave a talk on "Alpha's 
Place on Campus." Seniors who were 
tapped arc: Alberta Acklcr, Celia Ad. 
amcuk, Jane Fairbanb, Vera Luak,, 
Terry McGuire, AM McGuth, Don 
Munson, Herbert Newlove, Thelma 
Popp, ·Parricia Quigley, Lois Quilty, 
IC.itherine Rupert, Alma St. Amand, 
James Singletary, En�r Smith and 
Helen Yianilos. 
May 1-May, Day and G.nkniu. h wre wu grand to P11dl thoM: swut :
hc
cc!�1 da�"a�� ::i:r�:: 
pao.ia in Sn.dent Cmm-it •·asn't a Blue Monday afttr all-and, Bob a FWJ90. 
Wolf and Edie Gaupp -re wrl«me campus viaiton. 
May 2-Handsome in Kh.lci-Paul and Gene cavotttd thfOUgh the 
�f�?��=�:�:vc
D
:n,n::::g 
a
�::.;:1 1:
au
��� 
wotld-wha1 a bn,ak for us-itwre hcll)Hlout in tho«quizzies 1ht hour 
afttt Asxmblj,. 
M•y 3--Library deserted-spring fc'I« hu "amt " to Buffalo .. , the 
_grttncampusdon-edwith�dclicw,co-edsand cigarent 'buts'. 
M•y 4---0h-Hum ... sort of a dull day , .. dccrions tomorrow . 
«ming inYa$IOII. and Er.ams! 
May 5-Election Booth opens ••• a rush 10 tht polls . . Alpha Tap­
ping in Assanbly ... ttars ••• and laughtcr . .  notalc:,gy •.• thrills 
very impttssivc •.. nearly fell over dit b;ilcony rail watching ••• do you 
�
i::
��'i:si
willcvcr pin a rose on me? .. A nuh,to th(polls . 
May 6-Buckcts futl of rain ... oh . 
mering rainroats, or, some sunshine! 
. for Ont of 1hosc swell, ,him-
May 7---Campus-on-Patadc: ... did w,, have visitors! ... at least one 
hundred librarian,  .. Buffalo, Kenmore, Lod:port, Olean, B.auvia and of 
courx, Williamsvilk. Also, the "ladies in Rttircm<ent" �re here, too. Train­
ing stanul foe the super-duper �[] game WN!nuday, May 10 .. 
cigi, no cocs . . urly hours for thtu whole days.! "Oh mcc! 
May 8-Bucball play<:rs with lame � and ... the lawn mo�rs run• 
ning a1.lowspttd ... Oh)'CS,mllSt gct my rcs.ervaticn for thc pl.iy. 
. . �J'�
h
� �� ;.i� t�nc�0���Ps�fs �!a:;;,;� .. MJ[i � 
on hand! . . Hurd Mr. Pidgeon put life in four bradt��-
May 10-B.a.cball ... all players in trim ... baucr up ... what a 
game, Casey. 19+4'crs dine tonight! Wanted to sec the game ... "she]. 
�hd" boob insttad. 
May ll-Took a stroll through the library ... went over 10 the li­
brary Bat ... what do I fu.d •.. INK, erasers, ruler, colored crayons and 
dwned Kisson .•. toO bad copper doun'c sm:cch like rubber , .. that chain 
is coo short!! ... all this focoothingua:pt the INK .. ka drink . 
tu fru. And, the el6cimcy of the library , , . must be a new assimnt. 
May l2-M111t mnrmbcr 10 buy my ti.:kcr to L,,dics in Rtti1tmeiit. I 
need a good scare. 
FUN IN THE CO-OP 
This iJ CR.me Wttk in the Co-Op. 
A complete new stock of blood cing• 
ling IJUl"I h:u bttn rea:ivd. Your reportc:rM1rYCyed thc stock thismom­
ing, and nottd the following selec­
tioru: Kri11crKil,ag:;imcwith all the 
�ry equipment for malcing ari· 
c:m,res; f11n,1-0 gamcJ within a�; 
G-u, Kil,on the same idea but with 
a di&'ermt selcaion; N�tr A DiJI 
Mommt-this one h.urecipcs in it. 
If you OOP't cue to buy a game 
this wecl:, why not &Utprisc your in· 
suucton...dbuy a�itwboolc.Prica 
and subj«u vary, The former froip 
,.68ro,1 .21,and the latter from ffis. 
mcy to 7.oology. 
DUO-PIANIST RECITAL 
M.iggie and Kenneth Coghill pre· 
saned a di�rsi(ied two-piano rcci1al 
under the awpiccs of the Evening 
Group of the Town Qui, on M.iy 1th. 
Two arnngcmmu of compositiom by 
Bad, opened the program. These were 
followed by selcctions from Odrus.ty, 
Suavins.1,;y, Shosraluwisd, and ochcn. 
Mrs. T. C. Borill of the Buff,,fo 
EYeiiing Ntw,, uys th..t'the spirited 
pb.ying and the unprctcntiolls ap. 
proach of the two pianists made a 
grcat appc.il to the audiencc. 
Thliw:uthe6.m,p�lic rccial ap. 
purana: of Mr. and Mrs. Coghill. 
"We �re going down io strafe an 
airfield, and when we were u abouc 
IOOf«t up,and jwt on thc cclgc of 
the field,I saw somcFWl90's going 
under 11 1 and in rhc oppos.itc direcrion. 
I WaJ leading the 11:cond' clement in 
my flight, the spot we call Red 3. I 
don't know what Red I and Red 4 
did, but Red 2 and myself immedi. 
ately whipped our ships around in a 
righ1 1umrigh1 on the 1rccs,andstar1• 
cd afrer thcFW's. I picked out two 
and intended to get chem both, but 
1hcy splic beforc l gor in rangc. I 
knewRed2was on my right,so I lef1 
1hat onc to him .ind took 1hc onc on 
the left. 
"A,.I clos,cd,lhappcned10look up 
to my right, and there was another 
FW in flames, trying to ram me. He 
kriew he w:u going IO cr.ish and he 
wamed ,;ompany, but I wasn't going 
where hc wu! Irur my throtde,lifred 
my nose and ler him fall in front of 
me. Then I shoved everything wide 
opcn,and surtedafter'my boy'again. 
He w:utrying to hide bchind trccsand 
buildings in an effort to get away,b.ur 
I had waited too long for 1ha1 chance, 
The juniou were: Shirley Abbou, 
Comrancc Ban, Eldene Cook, Martha 
Cox, Pete� Dor11:y, Joyce Feucht, Ann 
Haye!, Evel)'ll Holfm.in, Betty Klein, 
Thomu Liddle, Marie No�k, Bea · 
Palmerton, Gertrude Poe!ma, Angie 
Rich, Janne Sd,w.inmeier, Martha 
Tiedemann and Virginia Williams. 
Each student w:;is prescmei:I :;i cer­
tificate by Jean Mitchell and a rose 
by Dean Ralph Horn, The "remony 
w.is conclude.:! with the Alpha Oath 
led byJnn Mitc�II. 
and I didn'r inrcnd 10 mu&' it. When IN l'tlEl\lORIAJ'tl 
��!; �e�:/ ;:':O�!�c 
a
;: The faculty and sn,dcnrs utend 
plodc, so I kept righc on pouring in 
their deepest sympathy ro the family 
the kad. Th.it was the start of iht of L1. Nelson Voghc who died re• 
wildest, maddest, fascut and lowest cendy in an Army hospital in West 
ridcl've ever h.id. Hc wu flying bc- Virginia. 
low telephone wires and u clos,c 10 A mcml:u of thc class of 1941 , Lr. 
trees and buildings u he could, and Voght was captain Oilf 1he cross-coun­
I was right on his tail doing the same try track ream, :;i member of Sigma 
1hings and figb1ing his prop wash, roo. Upsilon, .in officer in Sigma Tau 
I1was grea1! Finally hc11.iycd in one Fraternity, on the Elms staff, and in 
turn for about' three s,cconds, which 1hc Men's Glee Club. He was also 
was two KConds 100 long, as I laid �u known in the community as a 
o&' my dcflccrion, and pulled the nig. luder of the Boy Sco1m and church 
ger. Thu did it! He seemed to stop youth groups. 
in mid-air,andJ had 1o cut my thro1-' Lt. Voght cnlisrtd in an anti�ir· 
de and skid to miss him. I stood my c.ift bamlion in 194 0 but later was 
ship on its wing and was able to watch transferred ro the Air Corps and com­
him pancake into the ground and missioned in 1942. 
spread hims,clf all over the country- His wife, the former Rita Sajccke, 
side in the biggest and most beautiful was also a State student. 
cxplosion you've c�r sccn. We had 
been navcling around 310 10 400 
m.p.h. just inc:hes from th� ground, 
so you can imagine how he hit! 
"About halfway through my attadc, 
Rcd 2had comc in to covcr my ui], 
so he thm pulled up on my wing,.ind 
we stanul IO look fl)( fflO(C Jcrrics, 
butlgw:sstheybad had cnough,and 
had beat it. As we began 10 climb 
from tttt·top levd, the flak baneries 
saw us,and all hcll broke loole.How­
ever, � managed to weave and get 
away wi1h only a couple of small 
holes. On the -y home, I couldn't 
help bur thinlc that 1hat may ha� 
hclped'even things Up for a few good 
friends I've lost,and'forsomc of those 
goldmtSin theeollcgc foyer.I had 
jun murdered a man, bur l Icl1 oii.ly 
as though I had just swatted a B.y, 
and I'm now re.idy to go and get 
some more 'Riu'." 
The preceding account was taken 
front a letter written by First Lt. 
Murdoch CuMingham, beru:r known 
11 State as Sco1tit. 
Bascd in theBriti.JhI.lu,thc M� 
:'1�u.6��:i�r:i!He'i:a�vei::no ::� 
the Distinguished Ayisi.g Cro» and 
the Air Medal with threeO.ik Leaf 
Clusters. 
May 1i, 194 4 
New Appointment T11ite'nlo•orrow
Dean Catherine E. Reed hu been 
•ppointed to the office of c:oruulwi1 
in voc:ational guidana: in Alpha Prov. 
ince of IC.ipp.alC.ippa Ganuna Soror ­
ity of whid,, :u an underinduate, she 
wu a member. 
This work will offer an uccllent 
opporn,n.ity for che intcrdiangc of 
opinions with studcna in aerive chap. 
ten on such Libcnil Ans campUSC5 :u 
Boscon University, Cornell, Syracuse 
University, McGill, Toronto, and St. 
Uwrcnce. 
Dean Recd will also aucnd the as­
SOOll1c council scss.ion which will mm 
in Colorado Springs in June. Herc it 
will bepo»ible 1o mect and talk wi1h 
· : many reptciClltative women in this or· 
ganizarion whkh·is one of the four 
oldut in Narional P.1.n-Hellenic. 
ThiJ is the first ofli« in 50rority ac· 
cepted by Dean Recd-. Up io the 
prescn1rimc,shc hu done much work 
with civic organizarioru.She hu acted 
as the Education Chairman of 1hc 
New York State Federation of Wom­
en's Clubs, and has served on the Ad­
.,jsory Board of the Women's League 
tir�:fr;;ut1�1 rt ��f�h:
Youth Service Society of Buffalo. 
During the past ycar,she was also thc 
• O,airman of the Guidance Associa· 
1ion of Buffalo and is stilt active in 
1he National AMociarion of Dean,of 
Women. 
S1ate will bendit greatly from �r 
new position, for Dean Recd will, 1,1n. 
doubtcdly,bring b.iek manyncw ideas. 
FUTURE FACULTY 
Tcaching contrae,tshave bccn signed 
by the following people: 
Gtntrt1l Eltrntntary-Celia Adam· 
czak, e1cvcland Hill; Rosalie Barg. 
man, Gardenville; Abbie J. B.anlcn, 
Newark Valley; Agnes Basher, Al­
den; Marjorie Ehdc, Grand Island; 
Jeannette Faddoul, Niagara Falls; 
Angela McGuth,Niagara Falls;Anna 
Morawska, Cleveland Hilt; Thelma 
Popp, Middleport; Janice Rana:, C.t· 
taraugus; Martha Riley, Grand Is­
land; Hclcn Roudet,A!den; Beani« 
Silvey, Niagara Falls; Helen Stanage, 
Big Tree; Arlene Wcndlinger, Cleve­
land Hill. 
A,rEductJtion-Mary Clark, Slcan­
i:arcles; Mrs. Norma Fabian Mettgcr, 
South Bend, Ind.; Loi$ Tukey, Vicco/'; 
Janet Wood, B.allsron Spa. 
Home Economics-Corrine Bebber, 
Nunda; Victoria Lauer, Gasport; 
E!iubeth Llcch6ckl, Sherman; Lucille 
Schalge, South Fallsburg. 
lndwtritJ Art s - Carmen Cawz:zi, 
Nunda; Earl Hom, Pavilion. 
HOME EC OFFICERS 
The Home Economia Qub has 
elected its olfi«n for the coming 
year. They arc: President, Rita U)ll.. 
go; Vi« Presiden1, ]can Witt; Sec­
retary, Evelyn S;hichtcl; Treasurer, 
WilmaKW1Cy. 
Mcmbc,.. of the State Teacba. Col­
lege Dramatic Qui, are taking a leaf 
out of the F"Wt Rubber Cmpany', 
book th ese day,whm tbey .. y "lt't 
time to retire." As you've probably 
gucued by this timc,this is your re· 
porter's rather uruubtleJ!!,y of an. 
nouncingthe Club'11ure-6re hic for 
·�,t - L.td�s in Rttirtmt11t by Perqr 
and Denham. Production 0,icf, Mina 
S. G>os.sen, has dug deeply inro her 
"".1chcl of surprise, and h:u come up 
wtth a suspcnsc ladcncpic that will 
make Mesm .  Hitchcoc:k, Welles and 
f:;:
p.any go o&' .. into a corner and 
Dispcnscr·in-diarge..,f-publicicy, S. 
S. Pevney, said over the phone lut 
evming, "L,,dits in Rttirtmtnl will 
positively mahyour tttth tap danec." 
Evie Ho&'mm, prominent in 1rhe 
wardrobe departmmc, and fortun.11te 
cnough to ha� scens,cwralrehearsa!J, 
&aid when intcrviewt<l today, "The 
costumes arc frighuning." 
Electrician's mate 1/c, Joyce Fcudit, 
•has lit the eerie set fashioned by Dr. 
Crurlcs and his all-girl.stage-a;,ft 
elass,in a mallller that willn,m your 
hair white. 
And the usr--it's so wonderful, we 
can'cstand it. Take one Ellen Davey, 
add Jun Fry, Jane Preston and Rita 
Bunker, Eleanor Taft and Peter Dor· 
11:y, mix with Llttian White--ca.llcd 
back from mimnent bcrsel�d 
you have not a cake nor a pic,bur 
Ulditsin Rttirtmeiit,a confection out 
of this world . 
To get down 10 the sordid details. 
Admission for College Students is 
only eleven dollars (that's what you 
paid in blanket eu, isn't it?) For­
eigners will be welcomed with out· 
stretched amu and open palms into 
which 1hcy will be permitted to drop 
sixty cents, (eu included ), or the 
equiVllknt thereof-a tide.et purd,as­
ccl befoceruttain time. Speaking of 
ru=ins, ,his one will 'rise, and we 
quote MW Goosan, "on the nose at 
8:30 tonight and 1omorrow night, 
Mayl2and13. 
Shall � join the Ladies? 
MR. BRUCE REPORTS 
While on :;i rccmt nip, Mr. Bruce 
in1enoiewed ten people on the coming 
narional election. 
A draftee (Rep.) on his way to 
camp when questioned 'about R00st;< 
wlt,said," I fccl for the 6rst timc in 
my life chat we do not haw a dcmoc· 
racy by the way 1hings arc run." He 
dueribcd Willcic as"high srrung� 
a Getman." "But I wouldn't hold 
this against him, "  he concluded. 
A merdiant (Dem.) said, "Wilkie 
iJn't big enough for UM: job. IIUl-�����x-� 
R�lt, two chose Dewey and one 
=e=\��i�:r1: 
Pa io votc focROOICVC.!c. 
Moving-Up Day 
A\�.�o�..;� 
::�f.t= � ::J: 
warill (no matter what uaau ditre-
1fter-may brinaJ) 
The fu.ruraof the da
�
a,d. 
lcu. ?:J'his is Worth Fi ' Poe" 
is thc promitingthetnc or tbecLt,.. 
:2:�
cy
be
o
! 
our �"7-� 
our''Gestapo,"� rcvcalcd in hcr 
niwnphanr rep! proccuionI An m• 
mtainmcnt-p.adced varicty show, "The 
!;t
g 
lW
C
:�� �u;:,r�
b.��� ��cidw:;'J.: : 
fund. Committte heads .:.no have 
shed blood,s�t,and tears to malcc 
this,a day yoi/Unever forge1 areobe. 
diendy yours:1 
Co.Ch.tirmt11-Jc.in Mircbdl and 
IC.ithryn Rupcn; Asstmbl y -James 
Singletary; Vmicty Sho-Tcny Mt· 
Guire and Helen McMasms; Qucn, 
��3:�Z��,:'�f;;:!v;' �ai;; 
f,n.,,u�-Cdia Adamcuk. 
Hints to thc wisc: ... bring plenty 
of nickels" for refrcshmena; wear 
clothes that will bear ground sirring; 
leave your umbrcl!u home, because 
the weatherman has already promised 
sunshine!! 
LIKE TO DANCE? 
Do you like khaki? Do you lilce to 
tlana, with what wears khaki? You 
do! Thcn yoo1imply must ancnd 1hc 
Fon Niagara dances. 
We g.ithcr at the &ii: pilb.rs and 
imp.atiently await buses. En route, 
hois1erous Slrains of "M.iirsy Doats" 
'n"Hail S.T.C." Scenery is forgotten 
:u we view the mighty Fon. 
Gallanr servicemen escort us along 
the narrow wooden path to the rtcre­
arion room. Charter echoes in the 
powder room. Makeupmouehcd,� 
enter the dance hall dramaticatly.Sol­
dicrs surround us. Musi.: from an or· 
chema romposed of 11:rviccmcn sends 
us. Aoor'saowdec:l,yes,but thc lchalci 
is amplerompensarion fortl,isdis­
comfon:. 
Circulate among t� fcllo� 
with everyone. But it was diflicult 
luvingi:all,darkand what you eq,ect 
-for short,f1rand ... Oh wcll,a 
man...d in wartim<e,too. 
Broad Bu&'a1o ",II' venus Brooldyn 
dingo. Southern aca:n�, Allan.. 
ta! Vowels may be dilkrcn1 but the 
thoughubthind thcm1reatllilar. 
O«asion.al!y, WC catch glimpsa of 
Miss Buchbolz and MissFrccb wab 
ing put. The ch.perooc'f job iszi'r a 
boringonc atFonN..gara. 
Thc call "<l-"-.hus*Ul1 
!:«� r.u:or:::'l 
night, S-dieart" wam UI tha1 i1'1 
time toboard b...tpin. 
Mayl 4 is1N:-daa. 
FIUU!iat-ofd...Ja 
n._o. _  
:'�"::.�� 
inore f-.onm.ha ...... _. .............. ,., ... ...-
Doaor. Now we',e beard_..,.., I 
DOD 
Afttr WI F�y will Tom Liddl& 
cver dlttweardwlCimillatiatyeUc,. 
swu.ttt? Herbie Newlon'• pt a -
name for TOIII now ... ,-'ft ,._ 
�;t��;�� 
DDD 
ba(tt� :t. �er.1�� 
now. Good luck, Dr. Riley! I 
DDD 
Have you seen Dottie Hawthorne 
lardy? Biiiiig cirdn undtt eyu, and 
hairalmostgray ... llhe'•beetlworfc. 
�ai�ril
lhc
ya
J
�! �J:ru'jfi'· 
DDD 
Saywhat about th,.tdiamocid•Mar. 
cia Ebner', becn sportin'??.WeU. 
what about it? 
*It's a birthday present .,. ltQDl 
Ma 'nP:;i!!! 
DDD 
How'd ya tilte the handao.:nc bnate 
Meg Murray had at Khool WI week? 
Ah! the Marine, . .. 'Jpctially Did. 
Mcg's a mighty ludc:y girl!!! 
DDD 
H!::i!., 
ne
f:r tt:· 1:ts.1cannc 
DDD 
Sad note ... Poor Trudie Poclma 
.. -�'s jaunr(i.)iaa UClllftd. Get 
beru:raoon!! 
DDD 
HclenPcrcn,rhcBc�of
� 
�!i:-y,��7:;ct-
DDD 
If Anne MtCrillis dol..'1 -
10 that name any more, ma,bc iii b&­
ause she's changed i1 to Mra. La. 
Com. 
DDD 
. .
THE PLANT GENIUS To• -U psn of Orp.rtment � 1-.---hy ... --..Dy 1111111 to oollieg,t. Same of daepeapl,;lworkedwid,.lil:t Annll­bdk, who had '-' to Howl,rd c.ol­lep, f.-d noduac � about mo:, b,.n roW 1n1;ority of my col­J,e.,._I wu1 bitquttr.Their im­prauo,!thatl wuno1qui1;1;1ltright wu hc:igl,,rencd 1,y mer.cc that 1 • wu m>dyingtobc,of allthings.1 iuchtt, and thar l actu.ally"'""'� theaumm,i,r tobc owr so thatl<X1Uld get bedtto,c:hool. This a-1 rh.:m. Tbey poinetd mo: OUt in h� whi$ptn. They UWIII• fd thar,1 i.houkl bow ertrythin g, and when I did noc l:now tbc names of1G111eof thctoo4iued:,their•faith in mllcp sutftm:I a scwre blow. Hgwn.,r, wbm they inquired what I wastal.ing,I onClemo!l'b«ame a -,ura, of wonder. Yttlcling to Ult tanpeuion to show off a little, I tt· fetmi with erudite .familiarity to "F"= Ed.", Contcmp Lit, Bile, and Siltt; CN:n obligingly m.nslated tbeK tcnns. 11.t-y W1:rc in=d1.1loui. Tbe idea of mc having srudiedPsycho\ogy, proved to bc dw: ducf soura: of won­ckr. Whtn I e1.lk.:l whu Ulty nam­fd "nuts", "intdl«tual dcviatu", their amazement mounted. Aftcr a whik,�r,lbcam.t 1�asbcing a littk"olf".Bu1 really nia when you got to lcnow mo.Tiw:11, �day,a fellow srudent, working the Victory Shift amt ro be plued in che group in which I was. Dcspitt the faa that the pnvi, ous i,em,:ster we had feuded in om liito=�e 1;:: uch other 
l)ivi, dw: department (or our �rt 
of it) was really :a,tow><kd. Just chink, cwo gmiusa.. 'I'hll really was sumpin'. 11ie amuanent grew when - a.lice.! about music. To most of them, das,ia.l music was something like "Stardust ". Of C011rse, we both liked "Sut'dUM". Bui when we men• tionedmmasuch:111TKNilowslcy, BttUloYcfl, and Shoscikovich, WC -re branded:111 upertf. And so the summer paw:d. The people with whom I worked nill tbouglu me an embryonic Einsrein. Stil� it WI.$ good to get bad. to State, even though nothing I oay cw:r im­pressu tnyone :111 hring brilliant, 
RURAL CRITIC SPEAKS At its last meeting, the Rural Club had fociuguut speahr, Mn. Roi,. ert Elmer, one of our own n.tral critic teacheil. Mn. Emer's topic, "Why T ead:,. in a Rural School", ·wuwryenligbtening,because it ac­quainted us with the opportunities 
offetcdbya ruralschool toanalert and m:atiw teacher. She tmpbaiizcd theh.athat aruralschool isa situa­tion where detnocncy is praaicalto ia, fullest utmt, because the chiklren arec:ontinually helpingilneanother anc1·sb.aringmeirresponsibilitics. 
THS R ECO RD 
OFFICERS ELECTED llie vali>e of dtmocracy;in aaion wa,.�again acCol.lege cl«tjor,5 last Wttk. By their wry choices the srudentbody.howed_chc intercst so n«UAry to keep alive I democratic ttate.llie following-re eleaed: Frtshmrn - Pat Butch1rt, Prui­dent; Beth WatJon, Via: Presidem; Mua:lla Taru, Secretary; Eleanor Tomic, Treasurer; Mary Had:ford and Dotothy Rawson�thktic Coun· cil. Sopi,om,.,,.u-Ruth Arnold, Presi­dent; Betty An.ell, Via President; Gerte Farrell, Secretary; Ruth Miller, Treasurer; Arline Guenther and Mary Schiener, Athletic Council. Ju11iors - Evelyn Hoffman, Presi­dent; Eldene Cook, Via: .President; Betty Plaster, Sem:tary; Connie B.m, Treasurer;Hurict Stemer andlrcne Zidirulci, Athletic Council. 
ALONE Hearing the wind whistle along the 
country ro.uls, Brings the feeling that'no one is nur. ·i Yet wall:ing 'along, you i.tt the wd­come lighu gleam And you know rou're wa.nted here. A little white house on top of the hill, A maple, a sprun and long grass.es blow Nodding a greeting, a fond word thatoays In the language of narure, the wann­est hc:!lo. MAlllE RYAN, '44 
CALENDAR MEETING The an.nu•\ alcnclar m«ting was hdd on Thursday, May ll. During a war emergency, it is more import; ant than ever 1ha1 dreful attention be paid to an adjustment of our so• cial prognm. The eB'«t of extra<Ur­riailar r«reation on monlc was dis­cussed. �an Reed led thc d�ion dcmoc:ratially, and the cileodar adopted for the coming year was a product of the suggestions of all those present, not of just a few. 
Placement ( 
Photographs 
l2 ... $2.50 Choice of 4Proofs 
WILLIAM R. READ "Elm,"'Photog:rophcr S<�d;,,., 16\ TONAWA��:!T., RlVEkSIDll 
Nye Park l\larket 8. F. Welle 
l'tlo&t Complete Food Shoppe onrhe West Side 
Elmwood Ave. al Amheral RI. OOU RI. 0012 
May,12,19« 
DOCTO_RAL PAPERS READ On Tuesday, May 2nd, the Faeul­ty Men's Oub held a m«ring at Newton's Tu Room at which Dr. Harry C. Johnson and Dr. Stanley Czurles made presentations of their docroral thesis. The lint by Dr. Johnson was on problem solving in arithmetic. The seo:ond by Dr. Czurlcs dealt with the musurement of creative ability in the art of young children. 
Shea's 
BUFFALO S1•t1l"••'IUIIAY! ••t'OUll .HLI.S IN A JEEP" 
Fro-Joy Ice Cream 
Strvtdtst SratcTcachers College 
Have a Coca-Cola= Skal ( HERE'S TO YOU) 
11- • "Ceu"' ii cbe Aa,crl� 6gbtiog mao's way of 1ayl11g H�1t.:,osine<rcr,dimc.Jr'1cbebigb-slgn0Hrie11dlioeu. 'I'ba.r'1 whf C:OC.-Cola alWll)'I bdong1 lo yold' ia:bo:i: &I home. From tbe eq,iatortothep0kl,eoc.-c.olasund1forlhep,u,1,1b,,trefnsl,n.­baa bemme tbc, global a,mbol of dwse who wish well to their ....,., ..... ,onuo UHDH AUTHOltllY Of TH! COCA-COIA COllitJ.HY ty BU�FALO,COCA-COLA BOTTLING CORP. 
Vo1,. XXXIV 
Want A Job? 
Get a Tan, a Figure1 and 
Money at the Same Time. 
Be a WLA! Food is 11,,, question today. lo or­der 10 m«t the increasing oeeds of 11¢op!e all over the world, tbe procluc• tive capaciry of fannlaod in the United States must be increased. This is mo,t difficult with fann labor be­ing drained ioro induscry, the anned iervins aod other activities. The 
farm.1 oced help today! This fummer in Chautauqua Coun­ry, New York, a:ntering around the · 1;:::n;f w!rk;::�:er;;thwi� �de� quue living center from which 1)¢1· o.oru will go out each day to work on fann, or in food•proccssing plaou. Work of the Women's Land Army Under the banner of the Women'5 Laod Anny, the government is en­
listing the aid of womeo 18 yun and older from city, town, and village in a most important wartime job-that of helping fanners fill the civiliao'5 plate and the soldier', mei.s kit. Women are placed for w,"5Doal work and live in camps at which they get their daily work awignmcnu on nearby farm,. There is a fp¢cial two­w«b orientation course at a stat� school of agrieulture for these re• cruiu. This training, without cost ro the traintes, acquaint• them with 
fann terms, tools and equipment. Housing, living, and working con­ditions at individual farm.1are in­sp¢cted aod approved by qualified WLA representatives before plan• menu are mack. Transporration to th� camps, 
fanns and schools (if fifty miles or more) is withoutrost 101hc recruits. Subetantial Wages Are Paid WLA recruiu will receive the pre· vailing wages and ratu in the loealiry where they are cmployed.Wage rate1 vary with localities, type of work,and the ability o{ the worken. Some of the j00$ they do are: work on fruit 
fanns, on poultry fanm, on dairy fanns, on vegetable fanns; or help 1he homemaker with the care of the children. For further pa"iculars cunceming this summer project, see Dean Reed in her offia: sometime-hrtwet:n now · aod the closeof the scmestcr. The labor :situation on fanns is acute. It is not a fann problem, but a national problem. Wi!pou1 adequate food srocb, _the war anno, be won. Without adequate labor, the food cannothrptodund. 
STATE TEACHERS CO�E AT BUFFA.LO 
Friday,May 19,_19+4 ..... ..
Register to Te"ach Students who cxpea to teach 
in September in the elemcni..ry division are to register Tucs­day, May 23rd,at 3:40. P. M. in Room 107-8. The following groups of scudenu ar,, upeaed ro register oow�and begin Stu· clent reaching in thefall: 
� a Big Sist�r Fial Evlllgr:.:1o!0rn!: 1y':�1a�lor..: Dr. Tolly-� AddreN way. The opportunity to hr a Junior Senion ;°;'�le:: ;.,,.;:": .:.i:� � In th, romina wub. the Senion an application. will hr more hanl-pn.d for dint 
(a) Juniors and Seniors who have ddcrr,,d thiscourse and (b) Juniors who are oow raking participation, Education 301-2,Sections 2 and 3. t 
The candidarc muse be audemi- ::."a:�r ii!,""'�"'• '!!r: ully eligible, and recommended. fav• be completed, prtparaaonl made for :;l� ;: :;, d;r:1:�c"�:: cum,. and Smior rehu..alt attended. 
Sophomores who arc now taking participation, Education 301-2 in che accelerated gro!:'p, are to begin sru:rcrttteacbing in February 194,. O.anges from this ,chedule will be granted br DeanHorn only and in writing. 
These thr« recom=ndations deacribe 11iere are alao 1raclitional -W func:. the applicant as a student and auoci- �:."; r:ds•:t,� program. thi, '". fncl show/her chief p¢rsonality Friday, May 19th AuignmcnC$ will be made in the Moving-Up 0.y summer afm all the applications arc Special A..scrnbly 12:30 P.M. in. The counsellin g program indudcs Program in Auditorium 3:30 P.M. a.:tivities throughout the year. B,c. Friday, May 26th cause a bump¢i crop of freshmen is Annual Spring Musicale 8: 15 P.M. 
expecu:d, there will have tohr a good Saturday, May 27th number of available Junior Counselor, Alumni Day H.J. STEEL Dir«to;o/Training if ai.signmenu are to be kept m1all. Reception 3:00to 5:00P.M. The position of Junior Counselor Businu.s Meeting, Elmion of Of. is ooe of the most valuable opportu- ficers 
1944-45 CALENDAR oiries by which to gain ezperience in Tuesday, June 6th At a group muting, representarives guidance work. - · Commencement Exercbes of the 
from all umpus organizations with School of Practicein 1he College 
:; �;1� o:en�;;: R::.r!i�:trf:; Seniors Invited to �=a';onwnWa�� k;OI{�� nut year. Cut out 1his c4'endar ,mJ Rece_ption Friday, June 9th ,...,.r it for future uferrncr. It will ,The annual reunion and business President's Reception to nor.appear in print anywhere else. m«ting of State's AIWMi Associa- Seniors 9:00 to l:OO AM. t�:: ��;f�f��!or Womeo 1t':.;ii1�t hi; t:::t!i"ta �::. �;: / Sun�1!:r�:1� 1trmon by Reverend Sept. 26-F a cu [, y Rea:ptioo for three ID five. , ; Neil J. Crawford, Putor Uni• Freshmen Two classes always make a special veuiry Church of Christ. Audi, Sept.27-Athletic Council Party cff°': to be present at�the annual · of:OOP.M. 
�!'.· 2��:m�dilct�O::.cc . �:�t:; y:� :�;�.:�t;t..!rat�; Ma:ro!;n• llth I Oct. n--0,ganiutioo Day As.cm· graduated 25 years ago. This year Class Luncheon l:OO P.M. bly • those classes are respccrively,iheclass Ivy Planting J:JOP.M. Ludmhip Day of 1894, Uld that of 1919. Reeeprion 10 Parents and Friends 
O.:t. 27-tt:�:s. c�i;g Dance ar::u:v�et:· aohc::Crh:"lr!U:'. ti...:• Graduating . Rural Oub Daon On this occuion they will hr for. Nov. 3-Alpha Sigma Alpha Dann mally welcomed into the association. Nov. JO- Athletic Council S p  O r t  I Seniors ar,, reminde.:I that a good Night showing at this In will be proof of Nov. 17-0peretta pride aod loyalry 10 the clu.1 of 194,f, Dec. I-Athletic Council S p o r t ,  Night THE LAST FLING Dec. lO-Holly Hanging Christmas Play . The graduating class will hold a Dec. 15-Christmu As#rnh[y banquet ar Hotel Westbrook on May Junior Prom 20th at seven o'clock under the chair-Feb. 27i Party (Athletic Coun- :nns� :: trzt=i:· Jheu: F,b. 9-Pi Kappa Sigma Dan.a: ' new· thirty per a:nt tax oo amwe­Feb. 16-Signu. Sigma Sigma Dance me�� to the shomige of ma:uary Feb. 23-Athleric C o u n c i I Sports marcria[, favors will not be fu.ishcd Night in time, bu1 all Seniors, including Mar. 2--Sigma Tau Gamma Dan« UIO$e who do not attend d>t bu,q.iet. Mar. 9-Y Carnival will rea:ive their favon before ST.d-Mu. 16-A" Ed Club Bazaar uation. GI« Club Concert -======= 
8:30P.M. Tue.lay, June 13th Commena:ment Eu,cisn of the State Teachers College in Col­
lege Auditorium. Addftll by William Pearson Tolley, PhD., D.D., LL. D., LlrtD., dwiccl­
lor of Syracuse University 10:JOA..M. 
Conv�tion Delegate lmaidenr Rockwell WU a ddepte to the Dicaun Coo¥CDIXJII of the Episcopalian Diocaa of Waccm 
�l��m;c:r;:_� in 
May 4---SpruiaPlay May U--Alpb. Sipa Tau Dua: M1y 13--Mcwiac-Up Day Apr. 20-High School Day J ArtKraftKlub Dance Apr. 27-Dclta Sig,na EpikmDana: T!Kca Spa U p 1i l o a. Apr. 2&-Smior Dinticr ,Dana: Dace 
THE RECORD 
Mo,ing-Up O.y - �laJ, 1944 Tod.y, .._. mt cbdy mit,gx,d gaietr aDd JOkmnicy of Moving-Up Day, iii � br ....,- ID manJi. cm "'.rh.1 Moriag-Up Day mans fO you." H,;,w­'fl'l':I", ....,.. )""" an, dw.-!f oDc" .,ix, cu, pollilily know ""hat ii mean, to )'OU, - ..ball ,- CIIXllidr.- �biag-Up Da)· » the - signilicanr �ning poinr fot-�-L,,_ �. no m1£1t d.r i. tlw- staning pairu fOO" next )-Ur, sin« e•·ery day •�mhuildallfumrrda,'- �.today1iw•'tt)'actOf enttting mt dz. jmt al-- i:!w in WbC - rp:m WI yur maim us bt"gin to chink andffd�iott1i:-nof1XSt)ut.So.ihisisWbt"ginning,ancllilte aDhcginrimp..•MDp.id,.i:1: me usu.al good mol.utions. Thew- r�urions mtm.mane..iia,-ruli:,,,-,;ha;-eact.�,-.:onc yur bin which mcarry tfx:m out. �. siiia-""' a."t" btgmning nu:r fQf today, if/is righ1 1ha1 wrul:ra!i:tktl:ll>t"wd,,ci:;kboa--..W.ioli.,-.:our nvny,,ua1'Sta1c. Nat ,_,._ IL- dm �- - .hall br ....,,.1w,g u, 61 ounelvu foe- U>f aim� oo=-i.dmingtml:aI atomuridblttdingworldb«omc a St plmin whicLmli>-.:..�t!xfaa:hirtha.;Il fflJU�all our clFott,wcsha.ll .all ha>-.: d.t :i;,nc foe UII05f � � d>ar go ro make Suu what ir is. � )uti;haflbc-unwuid •-.:inahit. Ourmn isu.d,q! M. B., ''46 
Speaking of Buses ... ·""' a.-mful of i!1usuuioc, ooard. a beadful of Amman histOI")-", and a fau­fuJ oi .,-rir:l:Jrs- froo.M!g, agciq, mean-\oo.king .,1"inkJts. That WIS I -as I ;,uohcc ,:iv VI)' Oft:O ::ix '4: 10 Elmwood bw.. ,:bc happy, smiling £am of Bell dod: qtchcrs 5a'Uti,,,;=I m¢ and m)' baggag,:. As ""  neared Delavan, ODt hrpimcd )-ou::>& eari s«mcd <0 be- � "ury watching me maneuver mr�u,he-busSW'ff'\'td,�swpped,and plunged forward at eich =p. I s,glw<lube� 1.1?,graufol for approaching relit:f -but too 100D-ON"oflus�"sr,a.ppni"Thanb, pal,'" and slid into theC<W­crcd SQ.I. O:..sgrun,k,i I bu: m,· lip ro hold back undignififil uptts&ions and � =ir coun:c:rw:,,o,,. I k>olced r�-m to a grim homeward journey. Scan­ring mr i�cn fo:m hdm,d .m)' harrier. I .. .,.. tw0 worn-out !a1he opc:rai:,;,n a.tdm.£ up cm their dgl,1 houn. a typist reading rhe &11,ingrr, � ii1en vguing O\"tt tbt merits and d.meriu of their new foreman, and 1wo  icmab quescionmg their ... ,..,k"s wages. Tbm I i,aw her - she w:a, !lliddkaged,_gnybaittdandindxb.. Thccml)·unusual thing about her was htt � h ,......., "1 a gk,o.'ing smile; it ,.....,•1 a glamorous smile; it wasn't i py smile -ir ""U mrrdy :1 ham· Dn<". h sent !in.le ripples tingling through �-11 ,...,I a B.u:sb of nc,,,' corpuscles ,o my half-patal)-w:i arms-it dis­�Iled mr an>:imes about ci.u- and the H411dboolt_. Ir meam a cheery ride bomc .&:id a ""1:0 dig'"5<ed supper. Nooo· I 51ni]e on bwes A.H.,0·4' 
I 0,g(lniz(lfions 
Alpha members have ckctcd 1he following olliciin: Pruidcnt-BeaPalmerton. Vi« Pmident-Virginia Williams. Sccretary-Treuurer-Angie Rich. Art Kroft Kluh ha., chosen 1he following as kaden for nut yur: Pruiden1-J0,1n SteinmillH. Treasurer-Evelyn Benson. Reoon:ling Secretary-Janet Whal-ley . Corresponding Secretary - S:indy Pevney. Plans an, being made for the club's annual (sin«Lmyur) trek toCrvs­ul Buch. Hot dOiu, POpcom 'n the rollncoas1er wil! 611 the day. It's to Non 1he ninth of.June ... ius1 in time 10 celebrate the end of exam w«lt. A. C. E. ended the vur with a banqu(I Mondav, Mav l)1h, in the aoartment of 1heir faculry advisor, Miss Allen. On this occasion 1he in• nalluion ceremony for rhe 1944-'4) olli«rs was held. The new olli«rs are: � President-Jun Squires. Vi« President-Clara Mencer. Treasurer-Doroihy Hawthorne. Rcrording Secn:tary - J°"n Hey, 
Corresponding Secre t ary - Betty Plasttr. Dramatic Cluh'ers arc srill rest­ing on their laurels after their super profess.ional performance in L,diu in Rttirrnrtnl. Plans for the annual pic­nic are now undnway. 
"Buy War Bo11ds a11d Stamps \ Honie Ee Cluh had a Box Lunch 
THE RECORD l'.,l,l;...twd by Ule Sn,dft>u of 1he ,St,ue Teaebcn Colle1e 01 Outr.lo s-....,,,._b, .. 11.00 .., ,..,,,-Citaol ...... o.;,.. ....... M-.oltno....-.. dc:..i1,,,.,.,...., 0m.-..o1eou..;. .. o.,... M....t,o, ol eo:...i,;,, S<bolu<W P,_ NM<ioti-
THE STAFF 
1-1,1 .. M,...-.,, ·• ,...Ii..., T�k.,, ·44 E11 .. o, ... ·n,n4tt,1., tt.,1;.01,,-•'"6 
\_ 
•·- ,BmtA ... 11'4' -... ,,.K., .. '41 o...a.�, Mw,...,·u 
Picnic on May I 51h in Delaware Park. While playing baseball,no one madt any home runs, but everyone did gt1 a,unbum,blisten,and sore musclcs. Ne,nnun Cl11h has seltcml the following ollicers for nex1 yur: Pruident-Muie Nowak. Vi« Pruiden,-Be1ty Krmpku. 2nd Vice President-Nancy Dig-gins. Secretary-Marcia Ebner. Tre:a:surer-&rnice Church, Histotian-JohanntCunningham. 
Y•;!': h�o:i�:i;, l�a�ui'�l ofR::� Vincent McCotry of Uni1ius wa, 1he gutstapealr.cr. Bc1ryCur1in is:1hed1airman of 1he picnic 1hat will he held u O,r11n1,1t Ridge. She promi.c• plenty of fun, froli41nd food. 
Social Ceater Ir's a lo1 of voica and always­"Play C/.,;,, dr Lu.nr." "Oh, play it Marge." R..in1Msi<kon Wwa[lt and no hut from t� radiaown; and•on the 11r«t,bwesand at1and rain. A 1tu­denr siia in I comer by a window with a poychologyboolr. on her lap.idly chipping paim from the radiaotors. C/.,;,, dt Lu.,... for an hour. "Do you know B/<1tli. M,1gfr?" The inuuupur smab away crut­fallen, and the pianist goes bade 10 Dcbuuy. There ltt di!l"cnnt people here now, but lasr )'tar, it w:a, May and rain and Moonlight So""''", equally dt-pttssing. -Fout girls anima�ly discuumm papen and a lmcr from Fred& in Tu:a:s. "He's a corporal,"brigh1ly. Mwt 1hcy always bc so anima�? The rwm is deoora� with cam and intclligenu;clic plaacrawlswith it. A center of joUy gath"erings . .'. mc:rry chi1-d,a1. Blue arpu,uriliur­ian leather and st«l chain,ttd,gttcn, yellow ... co!oc, for warmth accon:l­ing101he eflicitnt social direaor .. and 1ha1 vue ... it's a Inf, really two leaves. Slimy, grttn-ytllow, moul­dy ch«se vue. Tht gtandfatherdoclt is for atmospherc,probably. Ceminly no1 for time:. For two ycan, it h:a:s escaped accuracy. The eye fatlsagain 11 the vase. Tht eye moves . quickly. The uudcn1 mrns once mon to her poychology ... "a problcm-solv­ing atritudt should be devtloped in the child that he,.," The mwic fadts into the chords for Miss Mc­Mahon's class. The door opens and mote pebplc come in ... aH u.llting briskly. "Where's Geny ... did you see Gerry? ... " Tht doon slam again. Nowihcy'tt playing the sa.le. Mott evacuation IS tht d:a:ss bell rings. Mon, people ... the Social Center wucs w:rysoci.tl.D,,r;pcrattly tttum 10 "attitude should be devel­oped ... Outside thrtt studitnts dash for an Elmwood bus. Rain sri\l 51tta6 the windows. Tht smart. func­tional luthcr chair is: uncomfortable. A girl with purple lipstick triumphant­ly describes her w«lr.cnd at Dart­mouth. The rain continuts. Someone ttl!s a moron jolr.c. The student rises and silently sttals away lilr.c tht Arab ... lo the library. JoAH SMITH, ''4) 
Huy a Bomb! 
We Really l'l_ean II! Lt. Dick Swatt, a bombatdicr-navi­llllot on a B-Z6airplane, malt.a cliis ull'er:"Scnd the reccip1 fo.-one war hond to mt .. A bomb with your rmne ;i.�l��j� 1ings on it will be 
We occasionally Wandn into the Co-Op in search of something sw«t to help our sour disposition. The 01her day we noticed the array ,,f photoS on the rounter. Our eyes ambled ra1hcr abstractly from Ve­ronica Lah 10 Ronald Colman un­
til we came upon a celebrity that we (gasp) It.new. There among the brighter lights of Hollywood and Broadway, shone the wistful, in1c!li­gcnt face of one of the Co-Open,.. We feel.that this a!l goes to provc 1he progress of Picture Frame Cos., in that frames nowadays arc euily adjusted to indude almost anybody. The perfume ads for T,1bu arc I quire emphatic as of Jue. "Leave T..bu alone unless you can mettits chal!enge!" ... they cried with raised eyebrow. We often wondered ex­actly what challenge T.,t,u threw out. The-powerful Kent WIS purch:a:sed by a friend of ouc-s and duly applied ... iht friend plw "forbidden"per­fumc: then entered the room where the boyfc- iend on furlough sa1,pa­tiendy waiting. Ht stood up• (ha!,. it), walked casually 10 her, kissed her lighdy on the noseand 1hensaid,"Ei Two New York Theater's Score Hits tu, Brute?" Later, our friend, in 
tears,said thu thai prow:d hisun­faithfulness ro hn. He said ... C>O , , , but he worked in 1he G.H.Q. office, and thos.e wi1h whom he worked wcrt particularly fond of T<1bu. Our condusion ro all this ij that we wanna he different. lc's han:l ro believe,but Mr.Crain says tha1 hc couldn'1 concentra1c if we held das:i; under <lie elm tree out­side. We're not ASKING you to concentralt, Mr.Crain. Besides . .  1here i.snothing !ihgetring dose to 
�:J.¥�E. ·. ·. �n�eth: 1e�i::; spirit of Plato. Have been making a survey of Juvenile Del inquency  lately'. .. among the highschool studtnts. We were quite impressed wi1h 1he fash­ion n0te . . .  but we reached this conclusion. No matter what 1he per­centage of delinquency is: in the high schools, 1he fact still rt'rnains tha1 Sutt srudtnts look more like ddin­quems should [oolt{?) than the ae• rua\suspects thtmselves.. Notffl.ln)' ou!Siders lcnow 1he joys of woc-lr.ing in rite R110010 Office. There is always excitement of one $Ori oc another. F'r instance, last week, £«ling ran rather high ovt:r who would get the lut prune in the: hags donated by RuthieChristman­we go1 all set fot a Battle Royale and :h�:�-�n:f w:1r:ai� 00l:. Since he didn't h1V11 any fingernails and we wa'.nted our rolWM ro go through uncensored,hc g0t it. 
Thett'san old ;.,ying that all good things comt in small pacbgts. AA far as rhe number of char.ictcrs in i1 goes, Voiu of tht Tu.rtlr is a small pacbge - i1 introduces ro tl_,c audi­ena: only 1hri:c peoplc - but u far :a:s everything else is concerned, it's a good thing. In Voia of tht T u.rtlr, Author John Van Druten has turned out a play 1ha1 makts 1hc audience feel as if they were intruding on something toO privuc for them to sec. his a play so natural in its action, to convincing in ii, characttriurions 
thatthc:playgocr fo..gtts 1h11 heis: in his sear,bclieves 1hat he is peeping throughalr.cyhole,$J>Ying on the an­tics ofhis:sister'shoyfriend. 
po�r�y:t�:ri:tesc":g�::�.::! 1: furlough, and·of the girl with whom N falls in love-that marb Voice af tht Turtlr :a, surefire al rhe box­ollice.' There is:a sprigh1liness 101he reparti:c which is·refres.hing; a fami\­iaority to 1he inane attempts al lt«p· ing house which sttikes home. The starring roles in this winning 1hm-act <omedy att playd by cwo Broadway prodigals, Margaret Sulli­van and Elliot Nugent. Thcy appeat 1o h1ve sull"ered lit1le dUtlng 1heir so­joum in the movie apiul. To wel­come the sean back liome, Scenery Designer Stewart Chaney hu <rta� one of the mou interesting sets seen on any litlgc in recent years. Some­how he hu squeued in• bedroom, living room and lr.iichen inro•sin&k 
"'· Whcn you gorJNewY ork,dOll't misathiaone, 
Tiwhasbt"en a season of musia.ls on Broadway. Most of thtm have been had, but there have b«n a few fair ones. The one that stands hud and shoulders above most is Ont Tou.,hof V rnu.s. This: m11$1Cll has everything. It has mcmorahle tunes by Kurt Weill, brittle lyrics by Ogden N.�h, a hu­mo«>us Kript by S. J. Perlman and Mr.N:a:sh,and an imaginative chore­ography by Agnes de Mille. But it is: not cliese strilcing oompo­nent parts which malce OM Touch o/ Vfflll.S the, suc«ss it is. What does mah it a su.nd�t mU11ial is not its famow cast-Mary Marrin, Kenny Baker and John Boles-nor its beau­tiful fillging and dancing, bu1 rathc:r a suave in1egrarion of all 1hrce which results in tn1ertainmcn1 aimed di­rectly ato:w:rycypeof audienct. The mLt!lial comedy hu oome a long way-after •cing this one you can't very well deny it. h no longer dependson a preny girl with a goocl voice:, or on comedians wicli bawdy, ribald humor. Musial ctHDc<ly 19+1 style is bright, and witty, and clean and many � ain-r dasaical. 1t hu inoorponied the b..lle1 into ia 
����w�'-;ft.Jt I,,ho,n,,f..-,huhit a new bigh iQ this piece wicli herwonderfullyaa­rive ballet, Yt11u.sin�Hrighr,. 
�wii�-:·:-r� Towh of Vn111. Si'8ice i1 IO MY th.r i1 rtpratDQ the bepnilig of • - en of aiusical comedy. TON Lmou, '45 
n.Smllllhawa _.._ ......... 0ut...-.i,,1tww,&..1a9'dl: all. S..Fm-.ilihllowa ..�- .. �-
�t: c.'o:-�� 'r«= lut auuipdierof hil'-" ... The u.s.s. Pmz.,lnnbi - .... l.ia,tmanr c;.,.) on Ix.rd. 0.... Cooke, '41, is Nin! psoud of dime 
'i:r:c.-ame rod.fare ia the Marine Corpt. Lt.. Donxhy a.. 1oa isnow�die.i.>ttaacdie Marine Corp Air Suta, Mojff4! Cal •• Ruth Y•le bu aa uu. Aripe. Congrauro our newScrpazit. Sbe', usigncdrothc:laraac air-.tionin thc: Marine C.Orp ac Pbilad.lplu, ·--Anothtt Nawth Clim po,an,.rlr. comes froai Matn JUC Sdi.HI'. The man's a Corporal now! He ttlb 
Qu:�.I� j::. fish°!� and lost boih ... Joe Louis and crown are oafe from me!" The Rebel land hu Jerry Wolf! He's 11 Camp Clairbomc, La .. lam­in' W appliwion of tome of i:hose 
f�:'n: �ot .lj,�·1:!'..i: "Practic:c ffiU£$ perfect." Frank. Nuti.s QI .. y down in Flot­ida. Swimming and sun arc wonder­ful, but Fnn1r. found, u did lCIIDf of our Su.u gals, tha1 mou&Ji is roo much. ,,. Knoclcingthemse]Vttou1 at pte• llight school are A/C1 Ralpla I.­and R� Sylva. Our rwo bitd­mu, are at MuweU Field, Alabany. Bob Tuncnon bu the meulta in Camp Cha.llie, Arlwisu.. H a t e, them! Question of the Wffl:: We wondff if Gil Tauflnu and Don Run,oa are having any uouble uq,ioa dw Maed cowtofl the road.inlzldia. We had a maN invuion of -farina ll'ltJI !hit -=It. Cadn Dan O'Donnell, mtiocled u Kinp Point, L 1., cocnplaiaina: .boul Bufalo -thtr,Mys tbcmiaiacerfaawitb his golf. Marv Hollud ;- J.d ci>nc co .. y be& md pcll,,e. "Alla 
� �t!:;L.. ld-.iac mipy We har WI die ppc Wit dtac O.ve s.bmri tbiab Swe'1 brobo dowaallinccbtScft.No--.H. abouc it? Al.o mae· •• NDDr • 
°ct_
w
i::_-:, ':.,·.� Calif .. �-·---Gla.MonilOll ...... ol .. 
lnllffllPeoF-.Pap...,_ 
Glom,.....Wlil,;,­
aadI!wazdlyt.-.11t•...,. -·
' 
TH E R ECORD Mayl9,191of 
I
Sptnt an hour ovtr in tht kindergarten at No. ,2. ·Nut time Dr. Sloan, 
axm righc in. We don', have time to play prck-.1.-boo with you. 
Saw Bmy Aimil walking around in a daze, mumbling :something about 
"B minu.&." What'sWstory,Btrry? 
•---------------· Tuesday, lHity 16th: 
Friday,· May 121h 1 
Bright and early, wdl urly anyway, Alpl,a Mid its el«tiocu.. Congratula­
tions, Bea Palmerton! Wondttwhat it's lilte around hcrc at eight o'clock in 
the moming. Guc,.s that will mnain a mystery. Was coroi.ally invited to 
b«ome membt-ts of Omega Society,' Ellen Fane's.J.,atcSt bra.in-child. A$k her 
foc-tM details onadmw.ionN:quircmcnts.. 
Hurried down to Student Center afti:r Assembly to vote, but a., usual 
ch.ere WC:N: hordes ahead of w. Utoed that oldie: "Pleuc [u w through, we'ff 
gocaelass." hwori:ed,sowc: hadplcnty ofrimc for lunch. 
P.S .• Congra.rul..riGr1$ to you, Cookie, and to you roo, Eb.a Loh;uu. 
Went to s« Miss G's latest su=, l.,,,d�1 ;,. Rttirrmtnt. Had to ltaff 
eatly toc.1tch thcI..ockportbtu. Hated to miss the ending,but would have 
Observtd Dr. Johnson's 8th Grade today. If only tbey could know how 
lud:ythey arc. Oh,wcll,thcy'llbcuold:urhisroo,someday... 
Supposed to <'.ODk at sorority house tonight, but had a date with Mr. Boyd. 
Of rou=, there wen: forty other girls then too. Guess he figures there's 
,5,afery in number$. Wdl,anyway, didn't have to rook. 
Jane Harris ,.bowed us her smooth new piece of jewelry. MMMMM 
mmmmm. Did you ever s« any ,rcrling silver dog ugs? She'll be glad mshow 
them to y�, p/ui, giVing you Look No. 420. Just :uk her, rhen jump bad<. 
THE DESSERT ()F Shea', BUFFALO hated moN: to mW the bus. 
Sa=� 
g
3:t= old oa>:inS:, "early to bed, mly to rise:," "'."e graced II 
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:'.;i.!"�U:!. =�i�ti:!!e �oii:ntt,:�r;J�:;·.JF.kh�:r:l�ht;t Fro-Jo,Y Ice Cream �Andy i1ardy'" 
Best I don't tel! lw:r. She might not let nu, ,:ome to Lockport again. Hare D!1�nt!'w�.;!'�-��!:,tt 
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spou. of the Canal Town. Never J<IW such a well- Srrvtd at G .. 
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Sunday, .May 14th: State Teachers AL-" •. ,..,. 
Mus mwt haff stamd. right on rime today. Oh, wCll, we weren't too late. College .. Sing A dingle" . 
Painted thisafurnoon. All !Wfflty of them. (P!ug forl«vlon.) I��������;..'.�������� 
m.=r: �t�:i.c�Pa�::n: 1;:g�
rl
�d
i
:;e;; t:�
g
te;:.:lJ�� fr 
mothi:r. FLEX-FORM FLEX-FORM 
Monday, May 151h: 
Why, jwt tdl me why, is there always an 8:30 1othcdukd for this, of all The Jtlachi,ie that REVOLUTIONIZED the 
Finhhing of LA.DIES' GARMENTS 
FllHE - FllEE - FllEE 
mornings? Just a form of tottuN:. 
�:die U:!t: �ct•r.::tri:;:;;dorm!!:· (;;; !j•. F�:d a 
corsage ton. 
oaying. TI.at Boston.aca:nr is really quite br<N.d. 
Bring io one of your shrunk or out of shape dresees 
and have it FLEX-FORMED FREE 
NYE J•AJlK CLEANEllS 
1596 ELMWOOD AVE., at Amherst RI. 1030 
Got out at 12,30 to<ky, which made'"'thc day milch more bearable. So what 
if Cote·, (Plug) is closed. Hmor's WI
. 
'1. Which rt,minds us. Saw Dnnie 
I 
Hawthorne and tried to ull: to her, but couldn't undcrsr.and a word she was 
Ten.little schoolmarms �· ======:.:.========::::::::::::::::':!;' 
Trying to educate 
One WA VEd and one WACl:ed 
Then there were eight 
Eighl pq,py peliagogs 
F,lled with snap and drivc 
Indwuy gobbled three 
Then there -re five 
Five eamC$! tca.chcn 
TDtling m!ITT' and more 
One joined the farmermcs 
Then then: wue four 
Four harried schoolmarms 
Working wearily 
"Army nursc:s nttded now" 
Then theN:-re three 
Tht« tired irutructon 
F«!ing lone and blue 
One wed a genera.I 
'Dw:n there were twn 
Two little schoolmarms 
Working sun to sun 
Typist needed for tbc war 
Then there was one 
Comes now the ambul..nu 
To the Khooibowe door 
Where ten battled ignotanca 
There all(t.none any more .. 
Da. FII.BD!Wa MOFFIT 
.Ut<lh Educdlio,ul R..,,jn, 
Have a "Coke"= Kom Er Bij, �eel 
,r.;, QOIN US. PAL) 
• ••• or h()W to get on with a Dutch flyer 
Like the Jfml #S, }Ml of the Dutch Oyer, tra.ioiog ia the U. S., the 
&w • "a.b'' of the America.a airman means Fr-imdlinai �I• 
JUH u it doa ia 7our home wheo oll"ucd from your own iccbo:i:. 
Across the Senn Seu, eoca.cola ,tand1 for J.J,.,-.. tb,,t � 
-hu become the (Horiie greetlog of the opeo•heartcd. 
SOTTUII Ul<OEI Alln<OIITY O,f Tff!"COCA-c� COlilfMff H 
'eu-FFALO COCA.q:OLA BOTTLING CORP. 
STATE TEAOi6RS COLl.EGB AT BUPPALO 
VoL XXX.IV Frid,,y, May 26, 1944 
New. Courses Tbree--to Retire Accelerated Program 
Th= -" , tim, ,, ,ho Ii£, ,f 
Opens on Jnly 5th 
Department of Education a school when mtain of its beloved Due to the fact that commence-
of the Phy11ically Handi· faculty retire . . .  A sad event for the mem week in ihe high .d,ool. ii me 
capped Outlines lls Work :t::hi ��1:;,':,�;c,i.:o;.� �:k a:ei�:� 2��r:. �
Progruru in this depamnent are member ihat t11tiremcnt will mean a postponed to Wednesday, July ,th. 
p!aMed to meet the State require- chance•to fulfill all thOK dreams that There will be pre -regimarlon of all 
mtnts for certification cf .teachers of were too time-consuming when Khoo!• accelerated nudentt now in collcgc, 
r::c:�
y
�::
d
�c:�r
d children in the =� ��::d 
a
:'. the energy. J« .. ��:i i7'fo� u::_i..�,,: �
A1 prcsc:nl ,;,, curricula arc offered, Miss Grace Allen wbo graduaied 
place for pre -rcgistra.tion wiU be an-
any one of which will pti:pare teachers from O.wego No"rma[ School, N:cciv-
nowiced in usembly. 
!rhe��t;i::
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ii:ntth:
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ed a bachelor's degree 'from Tmhtrs 
th�
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�
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and the cardiopathic. � ���� ;"�":;;;.: �e!:�
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!
� dents in the accelerated program, in-
Students on tht 111'dtrgrtJduate levtl lllmbia. duding thirty to thirty-live incoming 
�di:::J ;at�; _::ch:£ th! Bu':£��:: t:!\ w: �c :; !:t"UC:tct:.en ���:7;: 
;:;-c:�: ;:�: fo�
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e
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1� 
��u:�: t�a1�1tin l-rd in. rhe Vocational 
The 'New York Sme requirements institution in 193(. Or. Gemmill ha, 
_for certification in each of the a�u been a memlx; of sc:ffra\ important 
�
c
:!i, �:1,
h
:d �O:a:�
n 
Ad� =�
an
�: t1"���':,,
1h
:n1
m
t; 
jusunents or Sociology for the Phyii• N.E.A. Extensive rra.ve! abro.ad and 
cally Handi�pped-2 ro 4 houn; in this COllntry have added to her 
Mental Hygiene or Psychology of wealth of information. Students will 
the Physicallf Han_dicappcd
;-
2 to_4 N:memher Dr. Gemmill, nOt"only for 
boun; _Pra.mcum i_n Tea�g Ch,\. rhe inspiring insighr into '5Cicnce 
dr� w'.th the Speafic H�d,cap (or- which she hu given her $tudencs, but 
. 
g�ization, '!1-ethods,. matmals,_ �
r- abo for her ch«rful, patient and 
vat1on,pra.ct1a: u:achmg and cluuc)- helpful personality II well. 6 to 8 houn. Mu.5 Eileen Mulholland of Dun-
• ,.; :t�f 
1:;=i �ua!�u;h ���- J;rm:'i:> �du::::r: 
eou� giffn duri":g summer school bachelor's degr« from � Univcr· 
oess1�ns and extension cou�s w�ere ,sity of Chicago in 19 14 and later a 
!eas.ibk. Teachers of npenence �th- master's degree from Columbia in 
m an area may be granted_ credit. to- 1926. MW Mulholland came to Buf­
wards Special Education 40!,_ The falo in 1923. 
Practicum in Teaching. 
Rtgular ltdchtrs and regular s/U· 
den tr arc encouraged ro include among Popular Faculty Adviser 
their electives Special Education 201 Will Leave 
since the less seriowly handicapped 
children U$Ually remain in the N:gtilar 
grades and pupils from special classes 
andJchools rerum to rcgiilar gracles. 
Earlier detection of physical di.sabili-
::nt�n:i"i� ';:
0
�:J::::
t =j 
life. 
The follow ing rotation of courses 
is suggt51ed for· Students in regular 
anendance at Buffalo Su1e Teachers 
°'\ College: 
\ Sophomort Year 
Specia!Edl!cation 201--0rientacion 
in the Education of faception.al Oiil­
dren. -3 hours. 
},mUJr Year 
Special Edu,;ation 409-Psychology 
of the Physically "Handicapped-3 
hours. 
(Continued on Pagel) 
Manystudene:swillfind the campus 
a linle emptier nut ye;ir without 1he 
helpful advice and encouragement of 
Miss Mulholland. Elms and Record 
staffs will mis.sher pertinent interest 
and eonstan.t guidance. 
"Nothing roreveal .  nothingse• 
cret." There jwr are no sti:adfut 
plans about the fururc in MWEik en 
Mulholland's mind: 
"Mully"intendsro�n:ate on 
keeping the many servicffllm ro whom 
she writes, supplied with news. 
MU.SMulholland tried to apologize 
ro this reporter foe wha1 she g.lled 
"infonnation," corupiruous by ill .J,. 
stnee, bur, she ia now going to do the 
things that haw: alway. had to go. 
beo.useofch..timd'requirc<ffor tht" 
needsofeollege studenrs. 
NEW EDITORS ELECTED 
The Publications Committee has 
clcc1ed the editors of Sate publica· 
rions forl9·4'. 
The guiding powerbehindtlw:..Elmi 
next yur will be Thomas Liddle. 
Upon hearing of the committee's 
choice, Mr. Liddle exclaimed, ''Well, 
it's about time!" 
The Record for ne,,t �ar will be 
in able hands also. With Anne Ha�s 
(first semester) and Ruth Cbrisrman 
{sc:cond scmesier) in charge, we n­
pcct a publication that will equal dut 
put out by tbt presi�t seal!. MW 
H�yes is en[hwiastic about her new 
assigrunent and hopeato raisc: the 
journalistic standard and improve tM 
make-up of the paper. Misa Cbrisr­
man hu a num.bcr of ideasforchang· 
ing the charactcr of the write-ups. 
JohanncCunningha.m, tbt cditotof 
nu1 year's H.mdbook, promites an 
nciring ncw publicarion with inu:rt$t· 
ing write-ups and pbl;twgn:pht. 
ru;rtJRE WORK IN N.Y.C. 
Practice teachers and participants 
will mW the friendly smik and en­
couragement of Mist Allen, Those 
of11Swho wnrkcd undccMissAllm 
wiUbe veiy happy tolcnow thatdie 
will coniinuecoknd ber�to 
the preparation of tead>en. She feels 
that in thia6eld.shc willbeo:intribuc· 
ing to the war .Jore in a very direct 
way. The Ann RCIIO School in New 
York Ory will ct.i:aaow pnllllf}'­
pen,i,or. Sbe will - me ttaul-
:!;
£
�, � � � 
sorry tobebu,bue�tbat 
SWe's tnldeo11 will - forgec her --· 
Alpha Sis Tau'• -llttull Wlild 
the"badtto tt.fanii-. .. 
Ull:Rday.. Youcuaideotif,thillO­
roriiy air!. by me_..,. d.,'N nm­
ningaro,,md sin&ins"HowJ'OI' .-. 
keep 'ffll down on tbs £.rm." You 
: t ;: :a/'mdr moc 
Rhythm.. Dana. Tiu dana Ii •, 
"muse" foe all you wbo 1n pna 
into the rural Ital to tach nae 
semeam. Co-diaimim lfflll Inland 
and Jean P,tmer h.ve rdeued die 
exciting MW1 that Uieff; will be. bod, 
lqllln: and row,d dancing in the old 
i.m. 
The sorority girls have hem plan. 
ning 1his shindig quite a bit in de. 
tail. And they have rracbtd the mo­
mentous decision that 1fter all the 
Rrenuow dancing, hup appetites will· 
be che order of 1lw: night. What we 
mean is, there wiU be. n:freahmmts 
Knml. 
The Hlrting time? After lltucb 
thought on the ma.em it hu beai 
agtttd to ,un the po:udinp rig!ic 
afm the do.ing n.Ulllber of d., 
Spring Cot.,;cn. So put on yout 
owralu, and prepare for the time o( 
your life. wt-knows? You m.y 
win the door prize. 
• ' 
THB RECORD 
To the Class of 1944 
11w, day for wind, you havt: been �iring fot four lon·g yu,n is lwne. The 
day oa which you plan io di
ng 
your boob into Sa.j1quada, 1he day on which 
rouplanio ttllth.:facu,ltyoff,theclay onWhid,)'Oll ate going to slttp 'ril 
noon,Uld 110C !uw robothttthink:ing up anu,;us,, ... that d.ay is hert! Now 
you an, h'ff ftun can:. Now you ire going to rdu on )'OUT launls. You havt: 
a DEGREE! You may evm havt: a job! 
Bui •••••• havt:youituppedrothink? 
Too ohm gnduation is considered a goal upon which to rest a fatigued, 
IK,on....,.uy mind. GraduatiOO ia not 1he cqd of the pageant of youth and 
ambition. Graduationisonly apn:Jogue. It isthe rising of the curtain on a  
vibrant drama - UM: drama of life iaclf. Upon the gr.iduate lies 1he great 
rc:sponsibiliryoffulfillingU'lepn,miseof the prologue! 
The trial and main of a period which is witnessing the de,h-uction of law 
� culture by irrapori,ible laden is bound to leavt: iu mark on all of us. 
And ii', up to us to lcttp those s.amt leaden from dropping the curuin and 
aimplettlyblorringout all�hopes. 
So do not lay uide your :academic mortar.boardJ. You have much to !urn. 
�: ;;,a:ta;, 'crt::� �t :: cd'::1! a�v:1h!:eo���t�n!;� 
o! having lived all your life in a democracy. 
Go forth, you Graduates. Mett tlw thffilltning probluru, and show tha1 
you can sand up against them. Remember your rich heritage. 
And when UM: epilogue is writttn, may it be worthy of tht rich, 1rue and 
full life)'Ollhave lived u a result of yourucellent beginning. And may the 
world be better btaUK of you. , 
R. C., '46 
New Courses 
(Continrwl) 
Sproat Education 401-Practit\.lm-
6 hout$ 
Snrio, Y, .. , 
�I Education 402-Seminar in 
Spmal Methods and Technics in 
Eduation of· 1he Physically Handi­
capped. (An �wi��not requiml 
for «rtifiarion )- 3 ho11r1. 
The course in Special Methods and 
Technia is designed for the experi­
cmed tuchct and may� ta.ken in 
lieu of the 'Practicum. Others may 
wish to enroll for the coursc in ad­
dition to the twelve hours required 
for «rtification .since it will dtal wi,h 
�.\;��I a�u:c:��
n
4��
c 
;fij
ci
� 
ronducwf on a seminar basis and will 
permit an individualized program. 
St«i,jJ Ed,m,rion 201, Orinrt<11i m 
in Ed,m:tion of fauption<t/ Children 
-Jhour-..gcnci-al survey of the 
charac1crl$tics of atypical children; 
their inci<kno:, and ca115e5; problems 
and principles of education of 1hc 
blind,thc dca.£,1hc lmd of hcaring, 
In Appruiation • • • ::;��
11;.:;,:;·�i,:t��k,�:r�J�
Tuncrnans a lot thesc days . all of usli:nowtha11n 1h,s age of spttd, handicapptd, �ech disorders and 
pmducrion, and ll'K'IIII imponant ... WAR1 ••  Some of us art so busy, rhtre's problem children. This course m3y 
nrwr any cime to help ... 1o contribute 50me1hing to the present.day emer- be raktn u an elective to apply on 
gtt>cies.. But, there art othen. to ,whom no e.ior1 is roo great ... no limr too fulfillmtnl of the General Elementary 
long! Curriculum or if taken as an elective 
Alpha Sigma Tau, ooe of our camp
.
us organiurions, belongs to this luter the s1udenr who wi1.hu IO conrinue 
group. Mu.:h of the work dU1,o.its memben have done is not known to many towards a,rrifiation in Education of 
srudcn� btall5t thein is the wo,k "behind tht s«nts". For tnmp!e, did you the Ph)'Mally Handiopp«I may 
kl>Ow ihat U'ley havt: spent hour afttr hour addressing R«ord t ro servictmtn? thtn have crtdir earned in this course 
• ln,,y havt: folded, ruomped, addusstd, pured, and mailed hundreds of applied towud Mental, Social 3nd 
papen to our mtn.· Voca1ional Adjusnntnts or Sociology 
The Rttord su.lf extends its gr.1tdul thanks to the memben of this organ- of rht Physically Handicapped. 
Wtion. This year the R«OTd hu had a dual goal in compiling news that Sprci..l Ed,m,tion 409, �ryrh ology 
would be of interest to Krvicemcn as �II as college students. Our efforts have. of tht Plryrict11ly Htmd,capped-3 
:
n
�
rded by the many le11en of thanks rw,ived from servicemen all over 
�e
u
��tha��i�;;;t�h:: 
Yes, rime means a lot ... but more to those who find rht rimt for service. differ from the nonnal and how they 
H. M., '44 dilfer from each other. Tai ma· ----------------- :i=i !:� aund
·
,a; s\:
t
dJt;�� 
THE RECORD 
l'11bllah� by the S111de .. 11 or tbe' Slate THdie ... Collese a1 Buff.lo 
Suloo<ris,t""'R&tnJl,000t,,..,,..........,� .. i. O.p.1nm .. , 
M ............. ...-. .. dc.u .  i.,.p,.,. 
o.uii,o""'ofCallosU1oD(a.,. 
M-ofCol..l,iaSd.taul.;P,... ,._,i<>I> 
utiliud as approachtf to the course. 
This course is rtquirtd of all studenu 
who wish to certify for inching the 
physically handicapped an� should be 
taken aftcrSpecia[Educa,ion 201 and 
befone Sp«ial Education 401. 
Sptci,d Education 401, Pra(tirum ;., 
----�------------ ITrachingthtPh y1ic,,l/y Htmdicttpped 
---6 houn-public day school duses THE STAFF 
Eiico< -·-·-·-.. --·--···--·----·--·-----.. ----, .. --... , ... , ............ V ro 1->u '11 
-._,,.&Ii""' .. . -... -............... ______ ,, ..... Hol .. M...,,.. '11 ,od L.,i, Toktf •• '11 
S...;- Moa.pn -- Ell .. D, ... '4J •od 1--1,1., H,rliotll>""o '46 -- _ __ ........ ______ _ .. -- -
llovri<o E<I\,. ...... -....... _. ·-·- - --·--·---.... - .... . ... .. n-.. Liddl,•n 
..,. � .. ----··· ......... _____  ,,__ __ .'::'. Bon, Aa.olt'% 
T,,.... &liuit ··--.. --------·---""--·-- ..... �"' 1:., .. '4J . =:..:..t-��.:.' . - . ·-- ,. . .. .· .. _ .. ,_,_ .. ... °:':. M:;�::Hood, •·-.. ·---"""'--·-.. -·-- ·-.. -.. _, ___ ............ .. .-, .... _ ........ Gono F,.,,11 '% 
� --.. --·-----·-- · - --·---..... ......... _, Go..- Wijtt..,''% 
and residen1i.al schools for handi. 
capped children in or nur BulF:ilo 
will be u..:d for teaching,under iu• 
pervision, childrtn with disabilities 
such u prescribed by 1he'arta in 
whid, the srudent choosu to certify. 
Srudentswill teach rwo houn per day 
for four days per wuk-pending the 
two houn on the fifth day in the 
w«k in conference, anending clinics 
or Observation in related fields. Spe· 
cial Education 101 should be taken 
STAFF MEMBERS after tht Praaicum for the Cxneral 
�J�ff�!J��tl���J� �i����t�t�Jt 
oce 1uching but are rtquired 1o take 
�fl)' 26, 1944 
Did More in '44 
Hert art newi fluhtf of 1he out· 
$tanding achievements of the School 
of Pr.icti« in the war effort this year: 
May26,1944 
Dither 
Tom;Uddl ... 
In November, the whole School of 
Prutic : had a paper drive during 
which three tons of waste paper wtrt Thingt 1
11 Remem�r o/ '44 Phil 
gathered . osoph1c d1SCUQtons withMargeAan 
The school helped the Fourth Wu ders Cole's - closed on Monday$ 
Loa� Drive go ovt:r the lop by pur· . _ _  . ....._. Cameron Beck, and the hash 
chasmg $29,075 worth oL,tamP5.and - -- - slinging waiirtu ... -the-Junior Prom 
bonds. . .. Janey Preilon, and al! the fun 
At �risnnas rime, 102 gift bous that goes wi1h her . , . Dr. Crayton's 
fo
_r
_ i0ld1ers. wen, _filled _and .sent to 
raid on assembly skippers , . All 
md1ta'r polu:c stan�cd m 1h11 area. High Day . . .  proud poppa, Mr. 
Dur';"g t� regular Red CroH Roll Crain ... the music listening hour 
Cati �,s spnng, tht School of Practice ... Ellen Davey with a murderous 
contributcd$46.14 ioward the cotlege glint in her eye ... Mr.Winebrenner 
quota of $1200. -. ..., and Li/nnapzint ... Alice Winccnc In a recent col!eaion for the· as Mrs. Santa Claus ... 1he L.G.R. 
U.S.O., 1022 boolcs and 41 decks of Club ... Connie Ba11 and her active• 
playing ca� �re contribum:I. at·last Siudent Council . . tempestu· 
The pupils of the school raised ous roman&: between Joan Steuan 
$11.1� to be added IO the college con· and Tracy Smith . the Art Center 
cribuuon 10 the War Student Servi« ... Alpha Day .. that American 
Fund. Li1er.iture final .. Jean Fry, Jill of 
Contributions of bo1ed lugar, warm all tr.ides ... Helen Peters and Janer 
gloves, and dehydrated soup have been Green in Survey of the Drama ... 
roUecred to fill Russian War Relief 1hc ·furniture in the Smoking Room 
Kits. New Year's Eve at the Waldorf 
This inonth the School of Practice . , . Mari<, Nowak and Gerre Far• 
sent a ""wspaper, edited by Miss Sv«:, rell, the main$tays of Hengertr's ... 
to i.he former studenu of che school 1hc elevator girl, at Hens and Kelly's 
now in service. There art nineteen ... Pue's ... Beth Waison,thc min• 
alumni o,•erseu, Kventy-eight in tht ist:er'$ daugh1er, . .  the new strnm-
U. S., anJ five in the WAC. Befoie lined R«ord . , . dinner wi1h tlw 
1he end of the yeat the School of Dt:lra Sig's .. Bunny Germoney-
Prac1i« ho.,a to send posicard views conscandy petrified . , P�t McClurt 
of the campus and a directory of StrY• �nd htr camera . . rht Red Cross 
icemen's addresses ro these people. Mobile Unir ... Gene Gach and his 
a rhret hour course inSpecialMeth· 
ods andTechniawhich applia to the 
area in which they are certifying. 
(See�cia1Edu�tion102.) 
Specu,/ Edru:t1/1011 401, Semint1r in 
Special Methods tmd Technic s ill 
TeachingthePlrysical/y Handicapped 
-Jhoun: 
The Crippltd -Speci.al Education 
<OZ, 
The Deaf-Special Education 402b 
The Hard of Hearing -Sptml 
Education 402c 
The Blind-S p e c  i a I Education 
4-0ld 
The Low Visioned-Special Educa­
tion 102c 
The Cardiopathi'c-Special Educa· 
tion 402f 
This course will be condumd on a 
seminar basis and will permit of an 
individualized program ro complete, 
on an undergra�uatc level, the teach• 
er's prepar.ition for KrYia, in the 
field of one of thc sixcurricula of 
fered. Intensivt: st\ldy of the an· 
atomy, physiology and pathology of 
tht speci6c area will be made u well 
as the we of di.agnoi.tic tests, pro'.'. 
eedures and prtliminaiy guidance ap­
proaches to the vocational problems 
of the handic;,pptd. Ge.neralElttne.n· 
tary srudenumay take this additional 
thr«�rs on an el«tiYebasis but 
are not required 1o doi0in ordcrto 
mtify forSpecialEducation. 
harem , .. Janet Gibbons-all that 
and good looks, 100 •.. Ch·ristmas 
Dance with the Alpha Sig', ... the 
Ama1eur ... ba1tles with edirorsTu· 
key and Luaka . , . Tri Sig's ne,r 
house on Dorchester Rd .... Jeanne 
Jcrras, rhe boogk woogie kid . .  
Romantic literaturt . .  , Mr. Jnd. 
Mrs. C,oghill . , . Sonny Cavalieri, 
volatile Freshman pre:r.y ... stonny 
�r:��::� .�;tey .Abboii·�·�;'; 
Junior A!.scmbly .. Mary Clark, 
obviously •.. rea with Kappa Delta 
Pi and Dean Hom ... J0.1nie Srein. 
miller and tht Aleutian bland, 
all night Elm s McetlJlgs . Dottie 
Hawthorne and Brin.ii ••. Lysistrata 
H;��fo� �kt �r"5::a�� ��� 
Jama Thurber's /J S= Necruary? 
. . .  Many Albright, Queen of the 
White Roses • • OncraPupi/ ••• 
sport dances in the Gym ... &ther 
Smii.h, sorncching new in tht line of 
/.
1 1 ��t:·�t1:�
h
the:���'. 
, I ) .. too .. Sunday afternoons at the 
Gro,venor •.. Newman Club Me�t­
ing:5 with l'ather Dtmpsey, Mully ;1.nd 
�ny Cunin ... Geogr.iphy 301 . 
MariaMagavtro'1 p<>elry ... Min'n 
Win ... Moving-UpDay andJeanie 
Walsh .. . the boy, home on fur. 
lough ... 6,0 Bill( Stan ... lunch· 
cons with Dean Rttd . . . LSMFr 
• By NUlgar,'s Rippling Wttters . 
THE RE CORD 
Fraternally Yours 
Alpha Sigma Alpha is planning 
a housc·party for the week of June 
141h. The girls an, going to Bay 
Beach and art fem:nt!y praying for 
weather which is "fair and wanner." 
In theipcantimt,a party wirhSig­
ma Tau G:om.ma is. on 1he calembr 
fa,, May 29th. A wiener rout in the 
yard.is to,be the highlight of 1he 
evening. 
Alpha Sigma Tau cx1ended 3n 
invitation IO its mother, ro visit the 
chapter room orl Mother', Day. A 
1u was htklinlhelr honor, and each 
girl presented her mother with 3 
smaUfavor.handkerchief. 
The new offittrS for the coming 
ynr are: Tony Cian.cone, Presidem; 
Amelia Panfil, Vice President; Jun 
Wan, Corresponding Sccrtiary; Dur• 
01hy Mierzwa, Recording Secretary; 
Irene Zielinski, Treuurtr; Catherine 
Corb.t, Or.aplain; Inna Ireland, Jr. 
Pan-Hellenic; Dorothy Mienwa, Sr. 
Pan-Hellenic. 
Della Sigma Ep,ilon'• 'Alum• 
nae Chapter gave a tea in honor of 
t
��
d
i::af:::r!t.=tin�
a
�/
1:Ji� 
year was held on May 2�rd at fhe 
iOrorityhouse, 
The Delta Sig's art busy planning 
a house·party at long Beach foe the 
weelcofJimeBth. 
Pi Kappa Sigma will "rough 
it". All who pull through exams alive 
will ja1Jmey "' the fflores of lake 
Onrario for a house,party during the 
week of June 12th. 
A picnic in Delawart Parle on 
Monday, May 29th, promises load, r,f 
food and fun for all-before cums! 
Bot wishes to a new chapter at 
Arlc.ms.:is State Teachers College at 
Conway, Arkansas, f o u n d e d this 
month! 
Sigma Sigma Sigma Alumnae 
and Actives hono«d Mn. Hansen on 
May 24th at a dinner at Karhryn 
lawrena's. , 
Tri Sig's rally bowled themselves 
over on May 191h, when thty and 
Delia Sig's got together, Refresh. 
mems �re served afterwards al the 
sorority house. 
Martha Albright', picture was in 
Tht S"8", national fraternity maga· 
zinc of Sigma Tau Gamma. She wu 
U'leir White Rose Queen . 
member! 
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WedlleNlly, M•y 17th fore 1hcy !eaW; campus. Dun Horn 
Scurried like crazy to mah the bus. (H.ird-up, y'Jtt.) suggests ihat Ulc$e permits be obu.in-
S..Ore up and down (bvt wfre nitt girls, JO - ,_ sideways) 1Cl.lZ, 
ed during the.�k ofJunc,-9.If a 
student fails ro get a penni1 at 1his 
cime,it will be im.pouiblc 1o rcgi,tcr 
in rhc wmmer ses1ion, since Dean 
Horn will not be at 1ht college to 
grant !�1.minure penniis, when rhc 
ses1ii>n opcns. 
'W}'gm-ksa, we coukln't fuu:I the fourth dimension. _ 
Womed alla&y conuantlfthat we wouldn't 6':� al:ili to fiMldlc our Reading 
Cius at No. H. &'l"-re - in for 2 51Jrpn$C! You should.. s«n tliosi: eighth 
gndcn putting on t"2t ndio program ... with mil.es 'n cW;rything! 
Went to a �r. &ught pink� blue both .. . just in cuc.J 'Mos! forgot! Siw tht Army in thc Srudcnt Caner - in thc uniform of 
Mcl K2.lkt. 
Thuraday, May 18th 
Scurried like cruy to make the bus. · (Srill hard-up, y's.ee.) 
Made it! M2ybc berm 11ill wt shouldn't have. Out of this WOrld in Mr. 
Coghitl's du, listening to C.Ont�pcin.ry Music a La DaMy Kaye. 'Nulf said. 
Siw the Army 2gain today .. . in the uniform of Andy Gl')'%Wa, We 
�furlough ..• 
Koodced O<U'IC'l..es our getting down to Hens 6: Kelly, Oppcrihcim Collins, 
andHen�rer'1 (re,pcctively) by4:30. 
Got �d. life is really won:h ir, .omc1imcs. 
How doe, one u.c:-rfully tell 2 woman th...t 1hc store docs no1 carry siu '49 
slacks? (Finally told her tos.ee my tent-maker.) 
Indulged in our fav'rit hobby 2gain tonight. Racing men for seats on Ult 
bus. �y Jon ... ego uro. 
Friday, JUay 19th 
Scurried like auy to makt the bus. (We're gcnin' dtspt"ra1c.) 
Had lO make i1 Ulis morning though. Moving-Up Day, you know. 
First of all canw: the roses. Smelled"':' loud wt heard 'cm all over. 'Sp,,· 
cially Ult pink. ones. � 
Suspense ••• oodles of it. There we sa1, our hearu filled wiUl lw:,pc and 
out rummies li[Jcd wi1b Wheaiits. Who was gonna represen1 our cl.ass? (Even 
sat in our right $tits, in cue 1hey made a misu.h and wanted us.) 
'N then it happened. Maty Clark looking lil<c something straight from 
asi.,ry.hoolc:. Awards,gifts, (it shauld happt"n'to us).spccchts,music, gaiccy, 
tolemni.ry •.. in lac:-r Ulc pl.ace wu so popping wiUl ucitancnt, we £eared. 
it5 �� would bunt! 
'N then c:unt our tum. Now we have a whi1e rose. 
'N Ulen� Ro.iring Twenties. 'Twas wonderful! Did ja d1g Ulu jive? 
Did ja rccogniu Flos.sit Milliken, 'n Rudolf Liddle, 'n Bootlegger Dorsey, 
'n Terry in ihat srrilcing Vogu.-.ish ensemble? Did ja have "Red Red Robin" 
and ''Too Tired ro Wash the Dishes" running through yout head lih mad 
forever and ever, amen? 
And whose fav'rir lint is HJ love my wife, but oli you lcid!"? 
Also did ja know Ulu Bill Sdao .md Eddie and Jeri &ch were there? 
Saturday, May 20th ,. • 
Fucu, your p,andrntts, darling,. Honest, we went to the G�vcnor; we 
did! Got to thinkin' that the days're flying by in their hclicopttn; exams arc 
just around the you·know whit. 
Gawsb ... wish ihat we were jet-propt"lltd. How ,;ould we s1ood it 'ti] 
Jum? The 1usptnsc is lc.illing. Hope we die lint. 
Sunday, May 2ht 
McanttoJCUdy. 
Went to sec Lu/1 i� the Dork iru;rud. Thu makes four of us. 
Mondaj, May 22nd 
Scurried lil:t fury to mal<t the bus again. (This is getting senot1$.) 
�Sf:'o!t:; :·.:;;�
in
ro:
u
th�a::t
0
: 
5
\orseburgtn and eggshdl 
sandwiches. 
M�� - ';h�:t:. ��;becf:h ':r f:,? BUT, Lieutenant and 
Tue9day, May 23rd 
Hitdi-ha:cd 1od.iy! We're accelerated, you know, and it's mudi faster 
that way. 
Glad we m.ide it  too. 'Cw: Ult ·Junion put on a smash-bit p,,rfomu.na 
under the guise of "Progressive Education at it.s Utmos1." 'Twas JO won­
derful, we couldn't stand it. 
Ros.csaftel"Wlrdsroo.Ru.lonesth.istimc. 
Scrolled into Social Ccnttl'and drooled at the brand new grccn vase. Hardly 
.rca,grimditwidioutHcrbNcwlovc attachtd. 
�to&!� :e��-�\��-r !;�!l�d}� t:!.oo;:;••t;: isH!C: 
living on Tuesdays. 
Erckert1� 
ELMWOOD 
FLOWER SHOP 
"Cor,agd' 
PriceeReuon•hle 
976 ELMWOOD AVE. 
Cor. Bidwell 
LI. 0947 LI. 09'8 
Fro-Joy Ice Cream 
. Stn•tdat 
Statc:Tcachc:rs 
College 
FLEX-FORM 
Placement 
Photographs 
12 . .. $2.50 
Choice of 4Proofs 
WILLIAM R. READ 
'"Elm1'"Pho1ognpbcr 
s....i;,.., 
U(TONAWANOA ST., &IVUSIC� 
llHCM 
Nye Park l\larkei 
B. F.' WeU. 
Mo,t -Complete Food 
Shoppe 
onth• 
Weet Side 
Elmwood Ave. at Amhenl 
RI. 0012 
FLEX-FORM 
The Machine that REVOLUTIONIZED lhe 
Fin-.hing of L.4DIES' C,IBMENTS 
FREE - FREE - FREE 
Bring in 
a��
e b!Je
o
�; �FQ�l)
f
Fiir 
dre:-
NYE PARK CLEANERS 
1596 ELMWOOD A VE., at Amherat RI. 1030 
Get the 
Dodds 
habit 
Drink a glass of milk with every meal 
Sert.-ed at State Teocher, Colfe1e ,, 
Dodds Milk 
HUmboldt -4200 
'0 r.
